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James Crumpton, escapee from Northville State
Hospital who was acquitted by reason of insanity of killing
Tekla Hamilton In her East Main Street home in 1979,has
been referred to a forensic center for treatment, city
council learned Monday.
Although Wayne County Prosecuting Attorney William
L. Cahalan's office filed a motion for having Crumpton
committed through probate court, Judge Ira Kaufman
found him to be a person reqUiring treatment and he was
referred.
City Police Chief Rodney Cannon received this information July 27 after a letter was sent to the prosecuting attorney's office asking about alternatives available. ,
"It seems like a gross miscarriage of justice," Mayor
Paul Vernon observed while councilmember J. Burton
DeRusha noted, "It gives him an opportunity to repeat."
The letter stated there is no procedure to avoid or appeal such a decision.
Councilmf'mber Carolann Ayers, with the rest of the
council agreeing, took comfort in the notation that "the
case was soundly prepared by your police department."
The letter also stated that the finding by the judge was one
which "legally is the province of the finder of fact."
The council instructed the clerk to write the prosecutor
asking to be kept informed about Crumpton's situation.
Mrs. Hamilton, an 81-year-old retired nurse and resident of the community for 45years, was killed at her East
Main home. A first degree murder charge was filed
against Crumpton in March of 1980.
About an hour later on Monday night's lengthy agenda,
the council listened to a presentation by Judith Shelton,
director of the community placement development program at Northville Regional Psychiatric Center (Northville State Hospital), outlining plans for foster homes in
the community for the chronically mentally ill.
She began by stating she has no homes at this point
under consideration in the city and differentiated between
the mentally retarded and the mentally ill. She represents
the mentally ill.
At its previous meeting, the council had heard a presentation on foster home care in the community for the mentally retarded. Mayor Vernon told Shelton the city had
reen advised by three agencies that homes would be
sought. She replied that this is because it is located in both
Wayne and Oakland counties and has heard from agencies
of both counties "where never the twain shall meet."
Asked if home placement for the mentally ill were not a
relatively new program as opposed to that for mentally
retarded, the director said it has been in existence since
she came to the hospital in 1967. Then, ho....ever, the
placements, she said, were primarily in the inner city of
Detroit and were transient.
Asked about the characteristics of those who might be
placed in foster homes in the community, Shelton described the residents as those who may be a bit disoriented,
may talk to themselves and hear voices. She said they
would "look just like any other residents except that they
might not be as well dressed. "
DeRusha said he gets "a picture of great possible
violence - against themselves or others" as Shelton said
these residents were schizophrenics. .
Schizophrenia is defined as "any of a group of psychotic
reactions characterized by withdrawal from reality With
highly variable accompanying affective, behavioral and
intellectual disturbances."
Shelton said these patients at the hospital "may be subject to a great deal of inner !>tressand are at our mercy to
plan for."
She continued, "These people have been in institutions
all their lives. In a home they will be able to take a shower
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Nisun ousted
after refusing
physical exam
By KEVIN WILSON

It was a sidewalk sale - and a whole lot more
- last Saturday as residents crowded Main
and Center streets for the Northville merchants' annual sidewalk clearaway and craft
and antique sale. It also was the first view of
Mainstreet '78 beautification in its final
stages. Workmen had worked into the night
before the sale to lay as many brick areas as
possible. Trees with decorative grids were installed along with a few bushes. Council

member G. Dewey Gardner reported Monday
that it also was "the best sale in years almost a. th!rd better than ever." Among
those enJoymg the sale were Northville
residents ~eff Lightfoot, above, and his son
Brad, who IS "almost 2." Father and son were
admiring balloons sold by Terry Shanabrook,
left, and Doug Moore of South Lyon. Record
photo by Steve Fecht.

Former Northville Township police chief Ronald Nisun
demoted to patrol rank little more than a month ago, hmi
been sent notice of termination of his employment as a
result of his refusal to submit to a physical examination
upon his return to work.
Nisun, who was allowed to complete his accrued vaca·
tion time when stepping down as chief June 25, reported
for work July 20. Interpreting a policy the former chief
developed himself, the township demanded that he pass a
physical examination before beginning duties as a
patrolman.
Nisun refused and was suspended without pay. He filed
a grievance through the Police Officer's Association of
Michigan (POAM), collective bargaining representative
for township patrol officers, protesting the physical exam
requirement and determination of seniority.
A later letter from the township notified him that failure
to comply with the physical examination requirement
within 10days would result in terminaton of his employment.
Then, August 3, a letter signed by acting chief Kenneth
Hardesty notified Nisun of the termination.
Holding that the physical exam reqUirement applies only to persons never haVing worked for the department
before, Nisun and the POAM are protesting the demand.
Gerald Radovic. a business agent for the POAM's Pontiac
offices said the grievance will be amended to argue also
that termination is "without just cause."
Township officials contend the collective bargaining
agreement leaves physical exams at the discretion of the
employer. Radovic said the contract is vague, but does not
spell out such authority.
"We felt that since he would be working in a new area,
he should have an exam," said supervisor John MacDonald Monday.
"It is a policy, really, he (Nisun) developed himself. It's
a part of the collective bargaining agreement. They
(Nisun and his advisors) are arguing that it comes under
sick leave, which doesn't require a physical, but the contract also says, I think, the employer may demand a
physical at any time he feels it appropriate. "
Radovic contends otherwise.
"There is no provision in the collective bargaining
agreement that any employee has to have a physical after
the original date of hir~," he said.
Another dispute being handled through the grievance
procedure involves the former chief's seniority as it
relates to various aspects of the patrol position.
"The contract is also vague as to his seniority in the
unit," Radovic said. "It does not address this situation."
If Nisun beats the termination issue, it appears the
union and township are close to agreement on the seniority aspect. Both Radovic and MaCDonaldsaid the township
ought to recognize Nisun's 15years of employment as it
applies to pension benefits, vacation time and the like,
(salary, also determined by seniority, is cited in the
grievance as a disputed issue), but that he would be
treated as a new hire for purposes which would impact
other members of the bargaining unit.
The latter would mean Nisun would be lowest seniority
patrol officer in the event of a layoff (likely this year) and
in regard to shift assignments, choosing vacation periods
and the like.
.
For those purposes, Nisun would likely be allowed the 10
m~nths of time he served as a patrolman before becoming
chief. The contract calls for a full year service before
seniority is effective.
With that little time on the books, MacDonald confirmed
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Recreation examined

Cable troubles cited

As cable television is about to become
a reality for area residents who wish
the service, Omnicom, the cable firm
franchised in Northville and Northville
township, is finding that not everyone is
feeling elated.
Six residents appeared at Monday
night's city council meeting to confront
Ule Omnicom representative about
• disregard for trees and plantings during underground cable installation in
the Morgan Circle-LeXingtonCommons
areas.
"They're ripping through our property," an angry William Todd told
William Pruitt, new director of
engineering for Omnicom.
"We always experience the greatest
problem with the underground installation," Pruitt conceded, promising, "we
will put everything back the way we
found it."
•
Mayor Paul Vernon, who had made a
personal inspection of the damage at
the Todd home on Fairfax, told Pruitt
that Todd's sump pump line had been
severed with the stump left standing.
Obviously making an effort to keep
calm, Todd said his concern also was
for a great tree in the easement whose
roots had been cut.
"The damage Is davastatlng to this
tree. I would think you could stay three
• feet away," he said, noting that he had
paid a nremlum for his lot because of
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population.
With a clear idea of the goals of the

The tangled web of interests involved
~ in Northville recreation operations
Continuedon 4-A
features like the large tree.
!~should shake itself loose over the next
"
Questioned whether the damage r'
~. few weeks, as joint meetings of city.
~{
would kill the tree, Todd replied, "This I~
i'j township and recreation officials are
is the first year I picked up a bushel of fJ
scheduled twice within one month.
leaves in July."
First up is an August 19session at the
To repudiate Pruitt's assertion that l~
request of township planners, who have
company workers clean up and leave ~
'tried to arrange such a meeting since
easement areas as they found them, '"'i
~: early this year to discuss the master
Todd produced a bag with what he said
~ plan for recreation facilities.
was about 20feet of cable left on his proCity planners, the township board
I LUCKY LOUIE'S HERE .. ,
perty.
and city council are all invited to the
~1
~ session at 8 p.m. in township hall, to exI
He and other residents objected to
I
Goodat guessing?
receiving letters with postcards to
amine the future growth o{the jOlOtserHere's a chance to put
return if there were a problem the com- ~
vice.
Rayson Street hOll1eon tour - Paee l-B
I your talents to work. Enter
pany should be aware of in laying the ;,
Under scrutiny for the first time will
I the Lucky Louie contest ofcable. None of those returning cards
be the final version of a recreation
~'.' AUGUST FLEA market sponfered in this newspaper.
nominating petitions CJmay be fil·
had been contacted in advance.
master plan based on a 1979 study.
Just guess the correct
ed with the city clerk {or the twoPruitt said unless there would be a ~ sored by the chamber of comCompleted more than a year ago, the
I
.J.. number of classified liners In
merce will be held from 9 a.m. to
year term of mayor, a two-year
special problem, residents were not
plan was only recently printed in suffi5 p.m. Saturday in the Downs
council post (unexpired term o{
contacted but the cards were given to
cient quantity for such a discussion. >-~. the Green Sheet and win
either $25 or $50. You win $25
. parking lot. Admission is free.
Stan Johnston who resigned) and
work crew foremen to alert them.
Recreation officials said there was no 'r
Two markets are slated next
two four-year terms now filled
Todd asked why he could not have
money available to print the plan l if you guess right. If you also
happen to have placed a
month - September 12 at the
by J. Burton DeRusha and G.
been contacted, as the card stated he
earlier.
want ad you win $50!
Downs and September 19 at NorDewey Gardner.
would be, saying he would have given
Operations of the recreation departEntries must be postmarkthville Plaza parking lot.
permission for the cable to be installed
ment have been the SUbject of much
REGISTRATION
materials
ed no later than Monday.
in his yard rather than In the easement
confusion In city and township hall
{or all Northville High School
CITY RESIDENTS will be
Mall your entry to: Lucky
to protect the tree.
recently, with most involved citing a
students will be available {or
voting {or a mayor and {our
Louie c/o the Green Sheet,
City Attorney Philip Ogilvie replied
{allure In communications between the
pick·up in the high school office
council
members
In the
P.O. Box 251, South Lyon,
that the cable company does not have
three administrative bodies.
beginning August 10. Registra·
November 3 election as terms of
Michigan, 48178. Include
this right and does so at Its peril as at
The recreation commission is a
tion Is scheduled for August 31
your name, address and
any time an owner can reqUire It be put fJ all members of the council with
quasi-independent body with members
{or seniors, September 1 {or
~,; the exception of council member
phone number.
back Into the easement.
appointed by both city and township
juniors and September 2 for
1
Carolann Ayers wlll expire.
For full contest details see
Mayor Vernon noted that easements
government and financed jointly
I'; Beglnnln!!
September
1 sophomores.
our advertisement In this
through a complicated formula a!:Slgnweek's Green Sheet.
Continuedon 4-A
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Millage approval spells relief for school officials
Precinct 6 (Moraine) -- 374yes, 304
no, 3 invalid.
Of the 624 absentee ballots tallied,
there
were 440"yes" votes and 174opPrecmct 1 (CIty offices) - 234 yes,
posing. Ten absentee ballots were m219no, 6 mvalld;
valid.
Precinct 2 (SIlver Sprmgs) - 316yes,
School o{{jcialsindicated earlier that
164no, 5 invalid;
the number of absentee ballots cast in
Precmct 3 (Winchester) - 582 yes,
this election was about twice that of
206no, 8 invalid:
Precmct 4 (Amerman) - 522yes, 273 previous school elections.
Officials are attributing much of the
nO,9mvahd;
success of the millage approval to the
Precinct 5 (City offices) - 296 yes, staunch campaigning conducted by the
110no, 4 invalid;
CItizens Advisory Committee, school
board members and administrators.
After the defeat of the board's 9.5 mill
, "
renewal request last April, school of.....v~ ~~
.
ficials and community members joined
forces in an effort to regain part of the
v,
... :.... ~~
.. :~ .. ;'
lost millage .
, ~"p.. ............ ,....
Their efforts appear to have paid off
REPAI RS and SALES
with approXimately 64.9percent of the
t
:~!
"."';~
I 4,259persons voting in the election ap1 : -..
I
N...9IVHVILLE
! proving the proposal.
Watch 0:" Clock.- Shop
\ ~: .......... /~.:
: "_: : .. : ; .. : ,":"
I
What lies ahead for the board of
I
v..'
.. v
~)
0', .. I education and school administrators
132 W DUNLAP
j
B ... "'.or·~ o' Ma n Street)
"' .... .,',.:::~'::',.~:
I will be the implementation of the
NORTHVII_LE
in cutbacks.
, ,.:
,~.:
c' "'.
I already approved $700,000
349-4938
The board will amend its 24.4 mill
----'
budget to include the additional 7 mills
- bringing the total authorized millage
level to 31.4.
.
The reductions which will be implemented in the upcoming weeks include cuts in transportation, extracurricular, one central office administrator, seven non-teaching staff
positions, nine and one-half teaching
positions (due to declining enrollment),
capital improvements and fund equity.

NorthVIllePublic School OfflCIJhare
breathing a Sigh of relief thl~ \\ eek In
light of the recent voter approvJI of a ,mIll, three year proposal by a \ ate of
almost two-to-one
The official tallv from the board of
canvassers meettng Thursday shows
that of the 4,258 registered voters
casting ballots m last Tuesday's election, 2,764voted In favor of the proposal
with 1,450voting agamst It There were
44mvahd ballots
The proposal was approved in all six

of the dl~tl'lct's precmcts Votes cast in
each precinct are as follows:
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Danger Signals of
Pinched Nerves: -_

....---

.....

t Headaches. Dizziness. loss 01 Sleep
2. Neck Pain. Tight Muscles
3. Pain Down Arms. Shoulder Pain
4 Numbness In Hands or Feel
5 Pain between the Shoulders
6. PaInful Jolnls. Nervousness
7. lower Back Pain. Hip Pam. Pain Down legs

Why FREE?Thousands 01 area reSidents have spine related problems ....hlch usually respond
to c'1lfopract c care
ThiS IS our way of encnu'aglng you 10 Ilnd out ,I you have a problem thaI could be hetped by
ChiropractiC care It IS also our way of aCQuamtmg you ....,Ih our staff and faCililles
ExamlOattOn Includes a minimum

of 10 standard

tests for evaluating

A banner "thank you" across Main Street Elementary School conveys message to
voters who approved 7-mill proposal

•

the spme and a contour

analYSIS photo as showr above
While we are accepting new pat'ents no one reed leel any obligation
Mosf Insurances Accepted

Planners to review shopping sites
Assured it is legally possible to
change the proposed locations of
"convenience" shopping centers in
Northville Township's master plan of
land u~e, the board of trustees recently
asked the planning commission to
review the sites.
Only to find out changing the plan
could be an expensive proposition.
Location of the convenience centers
- small shopping centers to serve the
immediately surrounding area, as opposed to larger regional centers - has
'.>eenargued frequently, both during the

drafting of the plan (completed a year
ago) and afterward.
Three sites in the township are
designated as convenience centers in
the master plan, one of them simply
because planners believed the zoning
was demanded by court order.
But recent advice from the township
attorney noted that the court order no
longer holds, and that the township is
free to remove business zoning from the
corner of Six Mile and Ridge.
That leaves the township free to adjust the entire plan to remove the pro-

Council sets hearing
for parl~ing ordinance
NORTHVILLE

INSURANCE
EXCHANGE

~~).

OFFERS THE FINEST

.. \WIa

~1

KE"

DOI\NER

PROTECTION

FOR ALL YOUR
I - ""~

~~y,

INSURANCE NEEDS

.~'.
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JOHN T

PERSONAL, COMMERCIAL
and LIFE

MALONey

349-1122

160E. Main St.
NorthVille, Mich. 48167
Citizens Ins. Co.-Howell,

Mich.

ROI\ BAR'>JUI.'

SCAPE TO YOUR OWN BACKYARD
We design and
install beautiful
brick patios,
Call Today!

A public hearing on a proposed han·
dicap parking ordinance for the city
was set for 8 p.m. September 21by city
council Monday after the council
studied a survey of present marked
spaces it had requested.
The amendment to the city zoning ordinance is required by the state which
already had cited the city for lack of a
handicapper parking provision.
Together WIth many other com
munities, the city is slated for a hearing
August 13. The city attorney was instructed to report that the amendment
has been prepared with the hearing
scheduled.
Requirements were reduced Monday
by council as it noted that "most spaces
nowprovided always are empty. "
Under state law, no provision is
necessary for public or private lots with
fewer than 25spaces.
The council therefore approved one
handicapper space for 25-74spaces, two
for 75-124,and three for 125-299,with
one additional for every 150over 300.

The motion passed with council
member Carolann Ayers voting against
reduction in the number. The state
statute calls for one handicapper space
per 50parking spaces or major faction
thereof up to 200, plus an additional
space per 100in excess of 200.
The ordinance amendment prOVides
that properly marked spaces in city and
private lots will be policed under city
ordinances.
The survey prepared by the city
manager
revealed
that among
municipal lots only the parking deck,
which presently does not designate handicap spaces, will need markings. It
was noted that some signs are down
because of downtown construction.
Among private lots Hamlet Center
will require adequate marking of
spaces now prOVided. Water Wheel
Restaurant, Wagon Wheel, Good Time
Party Store and Northville Professional
Center will need to mark spaces.
Others, such as Chathams, have the
required number. Arbor Drugs has two
more than the new ordinance suggests.

posed convenience center zoning at Six
Mile and Sheldon, the single most controversial location (the third is at Six
and Haggerty).
A proposed center at Six and Sheldon
was rejected by the previous board of
trustees and currently is the SUbjectof
litigation. Members of the current
board have said they object to the Six
and Sheldon location as depicted in the
plan on grounds that the supposed service area is close enough to downtown
Northville.
After reviewing the attorney's Opinion during th~ July board meeting,
Trustee C. James Armstrong introduced a resolution asking the planning
commission to review the possibility of
changing the master plan.
Passed unanimously by the board,
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A semmar focus;ng on
waste management in
Michigan will be cosponsored
by the
Northville-NoviPlymouth-Canton League
of Women Voters and the
Canton Waste Advisory
Group at 7 p.m. August 12
at the Canton Township
Administration Building.
Speakers
at the
seminar will include
Shirley Axon of the State

HazardOUSWaste Planning Commission who will
discuss consumers and
wastes and Marta Fisher,
a waste specialist with
the Environmental Service Division of the
Michigan Department of
Natural Resources.
Other speakers will be
Hakim Shakir of the
DNR's
Resource
Recovery Division who
will focus on Public Act

641, the Solid Waste
Management Act; Lynn
A. Corson of Michigan
State University's Institute for Comrr.unity
Development who will
discuss opportunities for
local input and action in
the waste siting process;
and Tim Westerdale,
president of General Oil,
who will explain the
private industry perspective on managing waste.

the opening
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349-4904
24 Hours Answering

• Obsterics & Gynecology
Francis D. Darling, D.O.
Robert Dock, D.O.

Ronald E. Brooker, D.O. P.C.
James G. Kantor, D.O. Harold D. Margolis, D.O.

• Podiatric Medicine & Surgery
Dr. Burton C. Davis
Dr. Kenneth D. Poss

• Internal Medicine
Andrew R. Ellias, D.O.

• General Surgery
Anthony Schwartz, D.O.
Participating

In Blue Cross, Medicare & Medicaid
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134 E. Main, Northville,
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Phone 349.0850

MICHIGAN
NATIONAL BANK
WEST METRO
All Day Saturday Banking
14 Convenient Locations Serving
the Livonia area and Canton Township
Drive·ln Hours: 8 a.m .•
lit 3 Locations

-

8 !l.m.

421·8200
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AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENOER

Member FDIC

.

.

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL

•

•

•

NOVI
AMBULATORY CARE CENTER.
39500Westren
,

Mile Road, Novl, Mlchlgah 480~0
471-0'300 '
,

COUUUNITi

SERVICE: A COMMrrMENT

24 HOlJR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471-0300
Manny Agah, M.D.
YaniCalmidis, M.D.

• Pediatrics & Adolescent Medicine

Located 2 miles W. of Pontiac Trail
(4 miles E. of US-23, 1/. mile N. of
Seven Milo Rd.)

,

of their new office

331N. Center Street

Ronald S. Paroly, D.O.
Michael C. Kent, D.O.

We Sell Lottery Tickets

We feature Fox Photo Finishir.ij
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is proud to announce

Call: (313) 349·1111or 437-5454
Open Mon.-Sat. 8 a.m.-S p.m.
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FORA
FREE

Plans Welcomed

Including Medicaid

! REMODELING
CALLUS

the resolution reached the commission
last week.
Planning consultant Claude Coates
said repUblishing the master plan to
reflect changed shopping locations
would cost roughly $600to $700while
review by the consultants could easilY,
mount into "four figures."
He suggested the township could pay
for the changes with the same sort of
grant funds originally used to pay for
the plan. This year's federal allocation,
however, was intended for review and
revision of subdivision regulations and
preparation of a comprehensive map
showing environmentally sensitive
areas of the township and another
showing historic sites.
Coates' suggestion is being forward-.
ed to the board of trustees.

AI/Insurance

League sponsors forum

Northville Medical Specialty Center

9710 Rushton Rd.
P.O. Box 178
South Lyon, M148178

.,

PEDIATRICS
John Romanik, M.D.
478-8040

Jerome Finck, M.D.
'Donna Opie, M.D.

FAMILY DENTISTRY
Alan Kessler, D.D.S., P.C.

Mark Angelocci, D.D.S. Terry Nielsen, D.D.S., P.C.
471·0345

INTERNAL MEDICINE
Janet Chapman, M.D.

James Livermore, M.D.
478·8044

James Crowl, M.D.

ALLERGY
Robert E. Weinstein, M.D.
478·8044

LABORATORY AND X-RAY
471·0300
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Schoolcraft trustees to name finalists for presidency
The Schoolcraft College Board of Trustees will interview its final candidate
for the college presidency in an open session tonight in the Administration
•
BUilding.
Dr. Richard McDowell, vice president of Allegheny County (Pennsylvania)
Community College, will be interviewed at 7 tonight. The meeting is open to
the pUblic.
McDowell is among five candidates being considered as a replacement for
outgoing Schoolcraft President C. Nelson Grote, who has accepted a college
· presidency in Spokane, Washington.
~ Dr. Lyle Robertson, academic vice president of Macomb County Communi· ty College, was interviewed Monday night. Other candidates intervieWed last
, week include Dr. Edward Pierce, president of Quincy (Massachusetts) Junior
~ College; Richard Thompson, provost of the Orchard Ridge Campus of
' ; <?akland Community College; and William Colovas, vice president for instruc• · bon at Wayne County Community College.
• Profiles of Pierce, Thompson and Colovas appear below.
~ The Schoolcraft Board of Trustees is expected to narrow the field to two can~ dldates tomorrow.

Northville resident's a candidate
: "Harmony.
Communication."
If
William Colovas, 48, is hired as president of Schoolcraft College, changes
•. will come "very slowly" and after a lot
of listening.
Colovas, a Northville Commons resident, is vice president for instruction at
Wayne County Community College,
where he has been for the past 12 years.
Prior to that, he was director of health,
physical education and athletics at
Monroe County Community College.
Colovas Thursday told Schoolcraft
trustees that his chief asset is "the
ability to work harmoniously with pea• pie in a consensus, participatory
environment.
"A president has to be a shirt-sleeves
kind of person, able to delegate but be
on top of everything ... accessible with
the faculty ...
"I would sit back and get acquainted.
,Your institution has been successful.
You don't slam-bang try to reorganize
just for reorganization's
sake. Just try
to fill the slots with good people.
"You need to be open, work with
• staff, have good communication
.especially the spoken word," he said.
"This business of flashing out memos J seldom send a memo unless I've told
the person what I'm doing first."
.. Colovas has studied - again with admiration - the work of South Carolina
and other Sunbelt state community colJeges in working for economic growth.
"In South Carolina, if a new industry
is to locate, the state pays the community college to train 300 or 400
• workers for a given industry. The state
pays for the equipment

WILLIAM COLOVAS
"They have companies coming in Michelin Tire - companies from Denmark, Taiwan ...
"We need to be alert to the changing
economy.
Michigan
has
the
wherewithal to stabilize its economy,
and maybe grow. Community colleges
must playa role."
He sees the possibility of a statemandated or voter-approved property
tax cut. In that eventually, the college
would have to "cut back until a better
day," although his instincts are to protect instructional programs.
He called the Schoolcraft College
presidency "a real plum" and praised
the work of the Schoolcraft Foundation.
"Community colleges have to get into
private fund raising, possibly for survival."

Jenn-Air
. ':SALE -',',

Call In any pattern from any book orVISlt our excellent wallpaper

18lHAARD~AKR£
'S
"

Open 9-6 Mon.-Sat.,

46585 Grand River

Novi, MI

117 E.;:~:;treet
Northville

349-4900

349·2323

J~,

DISCOVER THE FREEDOM
OF EASY CARE HAIR STYLES
~

.111

BefOrt'

-\1If'r

MAKE OVERS - HAIR DESIGNED
AND MAKE UP APPLIED FOR $2500

A

@REDI<EN'0

degrees
from Eastern
Michigan
UmvenHty.
"I don't see the doom and gloom

Richard Thompson, one of five candidates for Schoolcraft College president, told college trustees Wednesday
that his experience prepares him either
way.
Thompson, 41, described hiself as
"not an excessively
career-oriented
person."

full service salon

Scissors

Hair Design

33604 Seven Mile • Livonia • 477-4080

BROASTED CHICKEN SPECIAL//

He has been provost for four years at
Oakland Community College's Orchard
Ridge campus in Farmington
Hills,
where he has been since 1966. Prior to
that, he taught at Macomb Community
College and in high schools. He is the
president of the Oakway Symphony
Society .

(1 week only Wed., Aug. 5- Tues., Aug 11, 1981)

12 Piece Bucket of
Chicken
/
/.

RICHARD THOMPSON

"Long range planning. "
Edward Pierce came back to the
term time after time during a 21h-hour
pUblic interview with the Schoolcraft
College Board of Trustees,
faculty
members and the public.
One of five candidates to succeed C.
Nelson
Grote
as president
of
Schoolcraft, Pierce, 54, Tuesday told
how his administration
kept Quincy
(Massachusetts)
Junior College from
either shutting down or being transferred to the state. He has been president
of Quincy nine years.
"I have completed my mission at
Quincy. I've peaked. If I am to be rejuvenated, I must leav~," said the
chemist, a Cambridge native.
His mission at Quincy, Pierce said,
"was to provide quality education and
assure its future, not just as a junior
college but as a comprehensive community college. "
Holding tuition constant,
QUincy
EDWARD PIERCE
doubled the number of courses and increased enrollment and revenues four
times, he said, through long range plan- in to assist us. Out of our typing and
keypunch programs, 40 of those people
ning supported by research.
Pierce received state funding for the have found jobs."
Pierce said the community coll2ge
municipal college. He solicited private
funds from the insurance industry for should be "the cultural center of the
community. Books, Dramatic arts."
programs to train fire safety inspectors
And it has a role in economic
and from hospitals to train licensed
redevelopment by working with state
practical nurses and surgical technicians. Alumni were solicited for $100 and local development officers in the
fields of training and re-training for
gifts.
"We developed an 'outreach' - to jobs. "I cannot pinpoint that redirection," he said, "but give me three monserve
single
parents
and lower
ths with institutional research."
economic groups. We had professionals

Schoolcraft
College
Women's
Re~;ource
Center and Counseling
Department will team up
for special
programs
August 11 and 18 for persons hesitant about entering or returning to college.
The programs
will
feature
a panel
of
students
who plan to
share their successful college experiences.
Information
about
academic
programs,
financial aid, sPf;:cial sup-

port services as well as a
tour of the Schoolcraft
College campus Will be
prOVided along with a
discussion
of career
decision-making and nontraditional opportunities.
The August 11 program
is scheduled from 8:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in Room
124 of the
Applied
Sciences Buildmg and includes a $1 fee for lunch
at the Waterman Campus
Center.
A condensed evening
program
is scheduled

Dialogue
WORDS OF WISDOM
Q. Do wisdom teeth always
need to be removed?
A. No. Wisdom teeth (third
molars) shouldn't be extracted
without a good reason. However about 80% of the population will have at least one
impacted molar that will need
to be removed. Impacted teeth
are those that cannot
fully
emerge above the gum line.
Persons with small jaws usually have insufficient
room for
the wisdom teeth, while those
with large jaws may have no
problems.
As we get older,
impacted
wisdom
teeth can
push against the other teeth
and cause damage to the roots.
Most dentists agree impacted

molars should be extracted,
healthy
ones should be
alone.

but
left
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This column is presented in
the interest of better dental
health.
From the office of

'"'"

0

"

Store Hours

August 18 from 5:30-9
p.m. in Room 1'300 of the
Applied
Sciences
BUilding. No meal or
campus tour will be provided.
Participants can apply
for
admission
to
Schoolcraft
College at
either program. A $10 application fee is required.
Further information or
reservations may be obtained by calling
the
Women's
Resource
Center at 591-6400,extension430.

It's time for student physicals
Nor t h v i IIe pub IIc
schools' students entering
the 7th or 10th grade next
fall are required to have
physicals before Ule start
of the school year.
Physicals also are required
for all new

kindergartners
and outof-state students.
Physical
forms
are
avaliable at the board of
education offICe and the
juniOi' highs and high
school.

Wedding

Wraps

Beautiful gills for

bnde and groom
deserve the perfect

-.

firushmg touch - gill
wrap, nbbons. bows
and toms by

•

NOTICEI
SPECIAL SALE
Our Sidewalk Sale Merchandise
has been moved indoors and

Hallmark

Low Sidewalk Prices will remain

Life! bente'
THIS COULD BE YOUR
PROBLEM, IF
SO CHIROPRACTIC
WILL HELPI
Thousands of symptoms can be
caused
if vertebrae
are out of
alignment pinching nerves. Nerves
control body functIOn. If you're
sick, you could have mis-aligned
vertebrae. Come In and have your
spine checked.
These mis-alignments can be present without any
"back trouble."

I

Dental

Programs focus on students-to-be

-..

,

l~

/.

-.,ll"u"L

•

If things get worse in the state and aid
to colleges fails, Thompson said he
would prefer to "cull out funds furthest
removed from education first - unfilled positions, support skills.
"I hold the activities in the classroom
to be foremost, " he said. "The further
you get from that, the more likely it is
to be cut.
"Th~ president of a college must
e~tabl~sh and develop a relationship
With hIS or her constituent legislators ...
Thompson said.
' .

'Long-range planning's' his goal

on Double Rolls or more
department

that's forecast in population shifts,"
Thompson :;aid, predicting instead Ll)at
community
colleges will inevitably
benefit as costs continue climbing at
four-year colleges.
"I can see families who cannot afford
to send away multiple students to a
four-year college. We may see a shift ...
there may be a lot more of two-plus-two
students" - students who complete an
associate degree at a community college, then transfer to a four-year collef!:e.

~..,.....

50' per roll added 10 all orders less Ihan Full Case (24 rolls)

•

The 1980s may spell "doom and
gloom" for Michigan community colleges, or it may be a decade of expansion and growth.

Thompson said his experience as a
English teacher,
counselor,
department head, administrator
and faculty
union chief have prepared him for the
job. He holds bachelor's and master's

30%
OFF
ALL WALLPAPER
No Freight Charge

ace provost looks to the future

~eadaChe~lca~~
~
~
Ica\"~
~.1n~HeartCondltiOn
~
2nd dor.a' vertebrae
5th dor.a' vertebrae
Ulcer. :M.a' vertebrae
KidneY•• 9th d
bar vertebrae
80 ....e'.· ~\
.•"'''ar
:;:..:....---5t" ..
u\at\On'
poor clrc

• 965 S. Main Plymouth 459·0200
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until all items are sold.
Hurry for Best Selection!
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McDEVITT'S
HALLMARK

I. '
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478-0707
EAStlAND

MAll

8 Mile at Kelly

NORTHWOOD CENTER
13 Mile at WOOdward
UNIVERSAL MAll
12 Mile at Dequmdre
7 FARMINGTON CENTER
7 Mile at FarmlnQlon. Livonia

~~

Schrader's .
HOME FURNISHINGS

•

"Quality Furnishings Since 1907"
Closed Wednesdays
Mon.-Tues.-Sat. 9-6
Thurs.-Fri. 9·9
349-1838
111 N. Center St. (Sheldon Road)
••• IN BEAUTIFUL DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE .••
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WILSON'",
Casual IndoorOutdoor Furniture
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PVC Pipe
Construction

I

\

,;

$149

I
I

CHAISE LOUNGER

o

Colorful texture
plastic-coated nylon
fabric cushions
Maintenance Free!

Executive Recliner
with ottoman
5175.89

• 17" x 22" Table

TABLE AND 4 CHAIRS,

• Tote Table

• Loveseat

538499

• 3 Seat

18" Round

-n

c:
;D

$31.99
$153.88
$21.00
$203.50

Sofa

Z

c:
-I

;D

rn

Hours: Open Thurs -Sun. 12-5

10489 W. 7 Mile Rd., Northville
349·8121

Toes will be set to tappin' in Northville with the arrival of the fifth annual folk and bluegrass benefit festival
at Ford Field this weekend,
The three-day festival begins Friday
with a four hour instructional workshop
by headline act Country Gazette at the
sponsoring GiUiddler Music Shop. According to proprietor Tom Rice, there
are still openings for participants in the
workshops, limited to 50 persons at $20
ahead.
The show begins Saturday at 1:30
p.m., with a lineup of folk and bluegrass
talent Rice claims is unequalled at the
$4 mandatory donation to Huntington's
Disease research. Senior citizens and
children under 12 are admitted for $2
and infants are free.
Appearances scheduled Saturday include Country Gazette (two sets, early
and late), Dean Rutledge, Blue Velvet,
Phoenix, LiVingston County Grass, Neil
Woodward, Newcut Grass and Banjo
Betsy.
Sunday'S lineup features the R.F.D.
Boys, Timberline, John Hunley'S Kentuckiens,
Rich and Maureen
Del

-I

Lots of Styles & Colorful Cushions to choose from

5 Piece Set

Foll<:,bluegrass fans
tune up for weel<:end

1/2 mIle W. of Napier Rd. at the Red Barn

IT'S A HONDA
THE WORLDS MOST
ADVANCED
ROTARY MOWER

A~U!",~~:~~)\
-

Grosso, l"ran Murphy, Ron Coden,
Michigan Consolidated Grass Co., Ruff
Water String Band, Larry Stevens,
Calico and Allen Z on the Appalachian
Dulcimer.

WIth castlfon sleeve, nee7Je ,
beanngs,
and pump
/
lubncatlon
powers tillS
//
advanced
mower
/

Majorie Guthrie, widow of Woody
Guthrie, will speak both days as part of
the benefit aspect of the festival.
The show goes on rain or shine lrotil
"at least" 9:30 p.m. Saturday, perhaps
later, while Sunday's show will definitely close at 9:30 p.m.
Parking is available in Ford Motor
Company Northville Valve Plant lots.
The field is north of Main between
GrISwold and Hutton. Rice advises
those attending to come prepared to
spend the day, and prepare for rain if it
is threatening.
Participants are invited to come and
go during the day, concessions will be
offered and city restaurants
will be
open.
Further information regarding the
workshops or the festival can be obtained by stopping by the Gitfiddler, 302
East Main or calling 349-9420.

rt r.
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"TORS
C5~0
center
III ,.

587 W ANN ARBOR TRAil
PLYMOUTH • 453·6250

DAA

inc

MON. THRU FR!. 9-7
SAT. 9-6

Cable complaints lodged
Continued from Page 1

as possible,
he declared,
adding,
"after all, we want you as customers.
"Had they started this way and
followed through, we would not be
here, observed Connie Cronin as she
and her husband
left with their
neighbors, the Richard Wilhelms of
Morgan Circle.
The council also took note of pending
Senate Bill 898 which would deregulate
the telecommunications
industry, giving cities sharply .reduced powers to
regulate cable in their communities.
Aware that this could make possible
rate increases by cable companies
without city consent, the council passed
unanimously a resolution against such
decontrol.
II

II

are created specifically for the purpose
of installing utilities. He asked Pruitt
from now on to have the company
report to the city manager's office the
Thursday or Friday in advance as to
the areas where the crews will be working the following week.
He also stated that complaints must
be registered with the city manager
and a follow up on their resolution be
given.
Taking note of names and addresses
of those attending and their complaints,
Pruitt agreed.
"We are doing everything with the intention of getting through as painlessly

II

Because You9re
a Non-Smoker.e.
YOU CAN GET A 10% REDUCTION
IN YOUR HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
RATES FROM CITIZENS
For se\eral ')ears no\\ Citizens Insurance Com·
pany of America has been keepmg a watchful
e\e on ho\\ household fires get started_And.
\\ e \ e dlsco\ ered that non smokers stand out
fromlhecro"d
Thafswhywe reofferlnga 10%
discount for non smokmg homeowners
All IOU ha\e to do to qualify forthed,scountls
\erlfy that no resident of your household has
smoked for the past year. and your C,!tzens
homeowners premiums WIll be reduced by
lO~o It s thai Simple
Stop 10 and see or call your local CItIZens
Agent today He S got all the details on the 10%
discount for non smc kmg nomeowners

Recreation solutions sought
Continued from Page 1
department, city and township officials
will be ready to discuss the most problematic of recreation issues in recent
years - finances.
With township and city operating
under differing fiscal years, and the
recreation department
expenses concentrated
in certain seasons, coordinating the cash flow to the operation
has been complicated and resulted in
more than a few disputes among
members of the three bodies.
Confusion last reigned this spring,
when township officials sliced a portion
out of the recreation budget while seeking to balance the township budget. A
joint session of city council and the
township
board
determined
that
September would be the best time to
coordinate efforts for recreation and
library funding.

A tentative date of September 17 has
been established
for another joint
meeting of the two governments, this
time including the recreation commission has an integral part of the
bUdgeting discu'lSion. According to City
Manager Steve Walters, the two communities often have discussed such a
meeting in years past, but never could
establish a suitable time for all parties
concerned until it was too late.
Walters
and township
business
manager David Lelko, however, along
with the elected officials of both governments, appear intent on assuring such a
session this time around.
Recreation operations may not be in
any better
shape
aftt:r the two
meetings, but those involved say they
intend to make sure all parties to the
joint agreement
understand
their
responsibilities and the position of the
others.

624-1531

21st AnnuaI

~TOHLW/[)~
MID "IIM~lI R

The CItIZen,

rX~~
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AGENCY, INC.
363-7165

624-4544

345 N. Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake, MI
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-Noon; 1 p.m.·S p.m.

ALL HERITAGE

PLAZA mAll

01 H.

GODDARD-TALMAY

sae

NORTHVILLE

10% Non·Smok/ng

Homeowners DIscount

-lor ....oro Ihon Ju,' Ihe Heollh

'.

SAVE 20% ON

DISTINCTIVE

•

UPHOLSTERY

•

West Seven Mile Road-between Northville Rd. & Haggerty Rd.-Northville

Hours: Daily 10-6
Mon., Fri til 8 p.m.

0/
Back-To-School

#

C~)XJ\ fA)R

349-3010

,~
l ~~

CARPET REMNANTS

for DORMS and APARTMENTS
~

• Lowest prices
• Great Selection
24 Hour Binding Service
I

rt

~

CONVENIENCE YOU CAN AFFORD!
ROPER MicrowaveOven

Businessmen's
Luncheon Special

Chinese,
Cantonese,
Hong Kong, Mandarin,
Japanese,and
American
Cuisine
Open

• Complete
Dinners
• Carry Out Service

7 Days - 349-0441

x=:'

• Banquet

~C =:::3l:&

I
~ e-=- .~
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TRA VEL SPECIALS
$580

Lauderdale ••••• $318 Scotland ••••••• $560

10 Power Levels
1.5 cu. ft. interior

Sacramento •••• $308 Manila ••••••• $1,175

35 minute timer

Phoenix ••••••••

$298 London ••••••••

$497

LosAngeles •••• $289 Brussels ••••••• $616

Northville Vacuum & Appliances
Other Models
at Low Prices

349.4766::£

Began With a Hentage sofa and loveseat as the main
mgredlent for the most deliCious-lOoking hVlng room!
Add the comfort, elegance and value that only Heritage
can otter. Season It With 20% savings on the entire
time-tested collection-the
entire scrumptious fabric
selectlon-slock
or speCial order. Certain to satisfy
your dlscnmlnatlng appetIte for the finer things in life.
Sale ends August 30th so come In soon and sample
Hentage Upholstery. You'll acqUire a taste for it if you
haven't already. Also, come In before August 30 and
register to WIN up to $10,000. worth of DREXEL
HERITAGE furniture of yOur chOice to be given away
dUring the Summer Sale Sweepstakes. No purchase
necessary.

I I)

Room

Orlando •••••••• $318 Ireland •••••••••

•

Silverjet Travel
349-3100

•

Sofa, 92" ,base grade fabroc,
Reg, $1495., Sate $1196.
Loveseat, 68" base grade fabroc
Reg. $1265 .• Sa'. $1012.
.wmg Chair. base grade labrlc.
Reg $856" Sa'. $884.

Exte.nded terms and complimentary
service are yours for the asking,

Intenor design

R.y 'n'~rior.

..;

~. (}"~,>O'~,RayInterilJrS,bY
=E SIocum O'~.

;f

l",.

M Ie h'lion •S Ilrs/ Orexel Uen/olle

A..
V

Nine Mile Rd.
FARMINGTON
33300 Slocum Or.

next to the Post Office
418-7272

store

p~\t\
Open Tues., Wed" Sat. 9 30-5 30,
Mon" Thurs , Fri. 9'30-9 00
OPEN SUNDA YS 12-4
IN ANN ARBOR ONL Y/

i

Inl~riof\ "
l\d

ANN ARBOR
3601 Plymouth Road,
across from the Marriott
--lOll

•
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Sun shines on sidewall\: sale

The sun shone on Northville's
annual sidewalk sale last Saturday, bringing out crowds in
record numbers. Shoppers picked up bargains, browsed at craft
and antiques booths and inspected the new look of Main
Street. There was lots to admire
with brick paved walks, trees
and shrubs started and new Victorian lights .

.
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•

Photos by Steve Fecht

• CHERRY TOWNE
AS TIMELESS AS TOMORROW

t

I
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PONDS

1
[1/:
r
.

CREAM & COCOA
BUTTER TROPICAL
BATH BEADS FRAGRANT
& SKIN
SOFTENING

150z.

•
r---

v

TUSSY
DEODORANTS

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

MAYBELLINE
CREASEPROOF
EYE-WRITER

FREE CREST
BUY 2. GET 2 FREE OFFER BUY
TWO 6.4 oz. CREST AND GET TWO
COUPONS FOR A
FREE CREST 6 4
oz. BY MAIL

,

SURE SPRAY
Regular $199.95
Nightstand specially priced at

KEEPS YOU DRY
ALL DAY
• REGULAR
• UNSCENTED

$129°0 with above set.
Price Includes delivery and set up In your home.

Schrader's .
HOME FURNISHINGS

•

"Quality Furnishings Since 1907"
Closed Wednesdays
Mon.-Tues.-Sat.9-6
Thurs.-Frl. 9-9
349-1838
111 N. Center St. (Sheldon Road)
••• IN BEAUTIFUL DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE •••

6 oz.

fJ

~c.- " .
~

EXTRA-STRENGTH

OeXATRIM
• REGULAR
-CAFFEINE
FREE

$277

PERT

SHAMPOO
AVAILABLE FOR
NORMAL TO DRY

}

*

.....~a:\
:iie~j.(t·;·.

"'-'

20 CAPSULES

Tops. drawer fronts and ends are solid, not veneers. Even the
backs, drawer bottoms and dust proofing are genuine wood. Traditional cherry fmish and heirloom design. Heavy plate glass mirrors
and distinctive
pulls. Solid quality throughout.
Open stock
availability.

BRUSH/BLUSH

,'?~~~

6.4 oz.

VISA

"

$155

NEW BLOOMING
COLORS EYELINER

INCLUDES: 66" DRESSER·
JEWEL BOX TRAY· MIRROR
• CHESTON CHEST· QUEEN
OR FULL SIZE POSTER BED
$1799VALUE

4.

I

MAYBELLINE

SALE PRICE 00

$1,399

.

NON-M EDICATED
CLEANSING SPONGE

~/

r----_NEW

HAIR OR OILY HAIR

I

15 OZ.

$177

CORTEF
-FEMININE
ITCH CREAM
- RECTAL ITCH
OINTMENT

YOUR
CHOICE

$177

Discount Prices EVERYDAY
of the Week

6-A-
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Police Blotter

Gi~e Your Wmdows Th& Works

..

20·50%
OFF

, J" "

• Verllcals

.af>,

Car and jewelry stolen
while family vacations

---,DI.cou;;r.~-~. HOrIZontals
Art Hot
~anL.facturers

Et.rrthlng'
offer

S6_era

•

Woven Woods

L~:;~S~flCO~"~:

~~~get~1:c
Bro. 'UCCe."

compare
the
be'Ne you cu,

.,
you cheCk anQ
retail
prices

I.ShullerS
•

Shades

WINDOW SHADE CO

Call the Store
Nearest You
Old OrchBrd Shopping Center
Maple at Orchard Lake Rd. 626·2400
Open Mon. thru Frl. 10:00 to 5
Summer - Sat. 9 to 1
15150 7 Mile Rd. 342·8822
Open Mon. thru Fri. 8:30 to 5
Sat. 9 to 1

WALLPAPER 25% OFF
EVERY DAY
are not applicable
to speClflea prices Installation or repatrs
Installation and measure additional No
frE'IQt'lf on sIzes up to 84x84
PLEASE NOTE

Dlo;,counts

Why Pre-Plan
Your Funeral Now?

FR~.ElE Fl "ER \L COSTS FOREVER
Funeral

charge<

are frozen
and guaranteed
at
Protects against tomorrow's
higher

TODA Y'S prices

prices

5 \ \ E \5 't Ol SPECIF't
Guard against

over spending

Specdy

only what you

Wish to spend

GET PE.\G.·OF·\lI:'lD
You don't have to pre plan your funeral-but
It's a
good feeling knOWing It'S done and your famrly won't

(~flW

have to worry

-~
•

REDFORD.
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It? /
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H\I.. n~

FUNERAL
HOMES
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A 1980 Pontiac Bonnevtlle and more
than $25,000 worth of items were stolen
from a Steepleview residence between
July 25 and 27, township police report
The car was valued at $11,000. Among
the Items stolen from the house were a
reel-ta-reel tape deck, $750; a cassette
tape deck, $500; a stereo receiver; two
dl3mond rlOgs, combined value of
$6,000; two pearl necklaces, combined
value of $8:>0; two pearl bracelets, combined value of $400; a bracelet worth
$1,000; and a ruby and pearl bracelet
worth $500
Also taken were a diamond necklace
worth $10,000; four chains with a combmed value of $3,700; a diamond tie pin
worth $2,000; and the family portraIt.
There was $50 damage to the doorwall.
The owner said unknown persons
broke into the house and ransacked it
whJ!e he and his family were on a
weekend vacation, police said.
Entry appeared to have been made
through the south side doorwaIl, which
leads into the kitchen. Also, it appeared
the sliding screen door ,had been cut
near the lock, which was pried off the
screen door, and then the doorwall was
forced open, police said.
The doorwall area is totally isolated
with a heavy row of scrubs and bushes
running behind the house, and the famIly room extends out blocking the doorwall from view, police said. Also, the
neighbors to the west have a privacy
fence
A neighbor said he saw the garage
door open at the residence at 7:45 a.m
July 27 with only one car in it, police
said. The neighbor said the garage still
was open at 5:40 p.m. the same day
when he returned from work.

A 1979 Grand Prix sedan, v<lluedat
$7,500, was stolen from an Eddington
Court residence sometime July 24,
township police report.
The owner said unknown suspects
took the vehicle from the parking lot of
his residence, police said.
Police have no suspects.
Items and cash totalling $2,230.68
were stolen from an Innsbrook
residence between July 25 and 26,
township police report.
Taken in the robbery were a television ($303.68); golf bag and clubs totalling $184; stereo receiver ($239); tape
deck ($450); turntable ($180); two
speakers ($600) ; cassette recorder
($80); necklace ($104); eight United
States currency Silver Certificates
($65); and coins totalling $25.
The complainant said unknown
suspects entered his apartment and
tookthe items. Police saw gouge marks
on the outside of the doorhandle which
indicated forced entry, the report said.
There are no suspects in the case.
A canvas tent ($200), a radio ($22)
and a flashlight ($4.79) were stolen
from a Scenic Harbor residence between July 2ll and 29, township police
report.
The owner said the family had set up
the tent, with the radio and flashlight
stored inside, in the backyard for three
weeks. The daUghter had last seen the
tent in the backyard at 1:30 p.m. July
29, police said,
A neighbor said neither he nor his
family saw anything, police said.
Police have no suspects.

Three wire wheel covers, valued at
were stolen Crom a 1980 Buick
when it was parked at a Silver Springs
residence sometime July 28, township
police report.
The complainant said his grandmother ov..-nsthe car, but she was outof-town. The wheel covers, with built-in
locks, were stolen while the car was
parked in the car port of the residence,
police said.
The resident and the neighbors were
not at home at the time of the incident,
police said,
There are no suspects.

However, the witness and his wife
said the garage door was closed at approximately 9:30 p,m, July 26, police
reported.
Police believe the lights were taken
out of the automatic garage door
opener so they would not turn on in
order the unknown suspects could steal
the owner's car.
The complainant said the suspects
had access to the car keys since a set
was kept in the glove box, police saId. A
check book also was in the glove box
There are no suspects in the case.

know more
about your

IllFUTIOll

PROTECTED

Shelton is a 5-Coot-6, 146-poundblack
male. He has brown eyes, black hair
and was last seen wearing a blue shirt
(prison number 2139313) and pants. His
last known address is 12787 Freeland in
Detroit.
The spokesperson said Shelton was
serving nine to 25 years at the facility
for assault to murder in connection with
an armed robbery.

Mimmum security prisoner l\'hcheal
Shelton escaped last Friday from the
Phoemx Correctional facility here, a
prison spokesperson said.

to

-

---

Offlcals said Shelton was working
outdoors when he apparently walked
away from the facility at about 4:30
p.m. Friday. They say he is not believed to be armed at thIStime.
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CREOSOTED
HARDWOOD
TIMBERS

Canning Headquarters
Now's the time to stock up! We've
got a complete selection of
• Ball Canning Jars & Lids
• Strainers
• Blanchers
• Cold Packers

.-

4x4x8
4x6x8
6x6x8

• Cocks
• Pickling Spices & More

6x8x8
BLACKCOLOR

WOLMANIZED
LUMBER
Ponderosa Pine

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
-4x4x8

436

-4x6x8

6

39

-6x6x8

8

99

10'

12'

14'

16'

2x4

2 15 2 75

8

337

3.94

4 70

2x6

3 20

5 39

-6x8x8

12

For the first time ever, .. everything
in
every Hearthside store is on sale.
You'll
"dve on beuullful
Eth'lI1 Allen
"01.1", chaIr'>.
"Ieeper,>
dnd
reclInel'''.
un'ered-to
ordel 111 \,our cholLe of ('vel' 800
exqllhlte fdbrIc" Ethdn Allen'" "uperb \\dll
unlh and occa"wnal
pwce'> are 111"1 mol'l' of
the \\onderful
Iwnw fa..,h1('n" \'ou'll lInd on
"',lll' dl the )1edrth..,lde
..,0.
\ 1"11 VOUI
)1edl th"'lde Int"1 WI D""lf,ner t(,ddv! ----
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44

---

1

+-

....---

~~~E

~

-.........-

3 95
+-

-

.610

-+

-+---

5 90

•

7 30

.. -

8.54

9.10

10.4~J

Sale
[from)
~29 JlJ 669.50
)J9 Jll 289.50
.j 29 Jll 349.50

If wm]

~ I" 'loLl
Club Ch,lII
LHld"I'b,IL k Ch,1I I'
~('lInd ('I Sqlldll'
LIIlIpT,llJlp
0\ ,11 Ct'Llt,1I1 T"ble

20.j Jl' 174.50
2l1.j JO 174.50
"'EU8£R

earthside

$300,

Phoenix prisoner escapes
'lie want

the Hearthside
Interior Designers present. · ·
A Super Special
Store Wide
Ethan Allen Summer Sale!

Mnl"qcHl!>

MIDDLEBELT
;'\ "I " \Idl'
422-8770

11

Larqt;'st

Ethan Allen DtJalt"

12 MILE

V A,N DYKE

('''''l'llll('ld
55i-1800

" ,,12, \Id,
739-6100

IcS

...'[ROI'l

OlS Go'"
50{"1("

Wedne:;day,

•

Summer chemists

t981-

Hurry.Sale
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19. 1981

ends Aug

Storewide Sale of

•

Children5s Furniture

Northville
residents
Phil Majewski,left, and Glen Wheatley check
the results of their chemistry experiment during the Summer Science Institute at Lawrence Institute of
Technology. Majewski, a senior at
Catholic Central High School, and
Wh~atley, a Northville High School
s~mor, were among 60 outstanding
high school students attending the
special six-week program at LIT. Participants in the Institute receive instruction from LIT faculty and are involved in college-level study in
chemistry, phusics and computer
science.

"

I
Lines crossed
en route to
paved Wallis

SUMMER SPECIAL
TRANSMISSION
SERVICE

$1400 COMPLETE!!!

•

• Change Transmission
• Adjust Bands"
• Replace Filter"
• Replace Pan-Gasket
• Complete Road Test
• Where
Note

•

WtTH TillS AD

applicable

ThIs IS a complete
transmISSion serVIce, no
hidden extras

FREETOWING-ONE DAYSERVICE
NATIONWIDE WARRANTY
•

A

at t ese

ocatlons

~

~ -~JLlVONIA TRANSMISSION27950

w. 5 Mile

-

522-2240

30400 Grand River -

47~-1400

NORTHVILLE TRANSMISSION
5 Mile Rd. at Northville Rd.
420-0444 (in Plymouth)

. SALE.

.

AUGUST SAVINGS

•
•

ON RIDING MOWERS,
TRACTORS, TILLERS
WE MUST CLEAR THE
FLOOR TO MAKE ROOM
FOR SNOWBLOWERS,
WOODSTOVES AND
KEROSENE HEATERS
Choose from Name brands
like Ariens, So/ens,
Simplicity etc!

SAITONS

S87 W ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PL YMOUTH • 453·6250

ili/~~L~

•.-------~-_..
MON.-THURS. 9-7
FRI. 9-8
SAT. 9-5

center

inc.

NOW $38900
NOW $17900

Fluid

FARMINGTON TRANSMISSION

No sooner did city and township officials begin stUdying methods by
which Wallis Street could be paved as a
connecting link between Silver Springs
Drive and South Main, than a new fly
appeared in the ointment.
The Highland Lakes Condominium
Association board notified the township
it has not committed itself to pay for
paving a portion of the road cutting
through the complex, and, in fact, did
not even know it was supposed to pay
until it appeared in the newspaper.
Paving Wallis was first proposed by
adjacent industrial landowners, who offered to pay for the paving if a suitable
bid can be connected to the city's South
Main project.
City and township officials are looking for an appropriate agreement that
would pave the township-owned street
without requiring the formation of a
township maintenance crew.
Informal discussions had led to the
conclUSIOnHighland Lakes would pay
to pave a portion of roadway adjacent
to a parking lot for recreational
vehicles. The segment would be the
connecting link between Wallis and
Silver Spring.
Dorothy Gaul, a member of the
Highland Lakes board, appeared before
the township board of trustees July 16to
state the condo owners had never
agreed to pay for the paVing. An exchange of letters between township hall
and the association confirmed Gaul's
contention.
A meeting is scheduled Thursday
evening between township officials and
Highland Lakes board members to attempt to address the difficulties. •
Although early discussion noted that
the new road could be closed off during
peak Northville Downs traffic periods,
Clerk Susan Heintz said she thinks the
association is still concerned about increased traffic along the route.

Servmg tlll$ community
for 2S years'

GA 7-5140

I
I
I

----------·.."

Phone 349-3627
If Your NorthVille Rccord
Isn't dehverp.d by 6 p m Weds

'-I

I
..

.JII

200 Ct.

OPEN DAILY 9

to 9

SUNDAY 10

Smoker Grill
90nly

Model No. 8078 Reg. 559.99

Rain Lamps
Reg. 569.88

30nly

Decorator Wall Mirrors
Reg. 513.96 160nly

sayings

Rotan Peacock Chair
Reg. 549.88

30nly

TG&Y Stereo/8 Track
50nly

Model No. 9500 Reg. 549.88

Sunbeam Gas Grill
2 burner with tank Reg. 5139.97 100nly
150nly

21 Qt. size Reg. 51.97

540nly

Infants' Double B Summer Clothes
by Buster BrownSpecialClose-out

marked

as

Reg. 554.99

40nly

Home & Garden Sprayer
90nly

Bar Stools
Reg. 533.98

80nJy

4 Shelf Metal Bookcase
Model No. 5QG1230x36x10
Reg.117.58

r3+0.

I

.
::
.

1\

d

I

c'

•

-

!;

......

:.

4SS-3700

-. -

1?0~d [, §rhrr,tG

(closed Sundays and Holidays)

70nly

3 Shelf Decorative Stacker
Model

No. 5QG11 Reg. 513.47

60nly

9 inch Galaxy Oscillating Fan
Model No. 2150 Reg. 519.88

80nly

Pump Pot
With carry handle2 Qt. SizeReg.sg.88

360nly

12 inch Oscillating Fan
3 speed Reg. 529.99

.) 1

~

f:1

\ :P,tym?-utIJ, '

•

I'i

r~(i~fl~dJ1111~g

IJ

VALUABLE

1 Free Pastry Dessert
with a dinner
purchase
and this coupon

Plymouth Landing
Expires August 8th, 1981

340 N. Main
Plymouth, Mich.
4SS-3700

•

~•

50nly

Cocktail or End Tables

I

All Desserts and Pastries
. served are from our

Baker's Rack Bakery
550 Forest Ave.

plymouth, Mich.

COUPON

Kool Rest Ice Chest
For between

car seats Reg. 514.99

l6 *

100 ~--,,"
~~~~.47$100

....

~~,I~!~~1
Ba~

• Frc!>h Scafood
• Speci'lhy Veal Di!>he!>
• Ste,lk., & Prime Rih

MEN'S & BOYS'

Blue
Joggers

WE HONOR ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
---------------~

$597

30%
1l.

One for the Road Hair Dryer

$1688
Sunbeam 2 Burner Grill
$8800
Metal Chairs
$1048
Chaise Lounge
$1997
Stay Puff Fabric Softner
$147
Heinz Ketchup
SSC
Orange Slices
2/$1
Barbecue Tool Set
$250
Rubber Garden Hose
$896
Oscillating Sprinkler
$488
Lawn Food
$150
16 inch Oscillating Fan
$3288
Weed Eater
$2398
Jergens Bath Size Soap
4/$1
Paint Roller Set
$299
Disposable Flash Light
2/$1
Tanning Blanket
$399
Rain Lamp
$4900
Convection Oven
$9999
Mr. Coffee with Coffee Saver $3488
Reg. 520.99

16only

with tank Reg. 5139.99
Reg. 520.97

100nly

Reg. 531.99

80nly

Reg. 51.97

75only

32 oz. Reg. 51.09

75only

20 oz. Reg. 89'

100only

Reg. 53.97

220nly

50'x5/8"

Reg. 511.97

140nly

Model 013 Reg. 55.86

36only

20 Lb. Bag Reg. 53.88

50only

Reg. 539.99

270nly

Model

Reg. 3/51.00

100only

with tray Reg. 53.89

300nly

Reg. 88'

40only

Reg. 55.99

450nly

Reg. 564.88

70nly

Reg. 5139.99

20nly

Reg. 539.99

Bonly

'bIr best M

...¥-

su::~~~PIG

¥-

--~....-I

·UNCONDITIONALL Y GUARANTEED
& PRINTING
COLOR ROLLS
De:vt'lopcod

II Printed

12 Exp.

MOVIE & SLIDE
DEVELOPING

$199

20 Exp. $3.29
24 Exp. $3.69
36 Exp. $5.79

OoesnOllnclude CustoMol 35 processing

Off

I

10only

No. 807 Reg. 539.96

We process Kodak, FUJI, Focal
and all other brands of C·41 film

Timex Watches

Your Host
Sam Pan%ica

Manufacturer's
L..-

$2500
$4900
$900
$2900
$2900
$8800
$800
2/$~00
$1 &$2
$3900
$1500
$8°0
$20°0
$1000
$800
$1400
$500
$2100
$1000

24only

100% POLYESTER

73

C

to 6

DEVELOPING

Extensive
Luncheon and Dinner
Menus Featuring

~

Notebook Paper

+

All wood constructionReg. 112.97

Reservations
For Lunch and Dinnel"
(except Friday and Saturday)

~

~

5 $1

10 Mile Road at
\1eadowbrook Road
In th~ Novi 10 Plaza

7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the NorthVille Plaza

2 Liter SizeModel No. 1973Reg.520.97

~

~

R

JL

12 styles&

Mon ,Tues Wed 10-7
Th, F" 10-9· Sun t2-5
unlinl,h.d lurnllur. '~CI.II'1

2-Pocket Folders
F
00
o

In Novi

In Northville

II

80 Qt. Golf cooler

.,

I '.';"1

I

Styrofoam Cooler

J

Am.rk:.

®

Field Trail Dog Food

r-

24071 Orchard Lake (at 10 Mile)
Farmington • 478-0625

UPHOLSTERY

50 Lb. Bag Reg. 510.88

:,r------------------------------,

I

AugustS,

Of

10lelgn 111m

£::J

il

8MM,
Super8MM,
20 Exp. slides

$1.29
PER ROLL

coupon must accompany order
LIMITONE1I0U PEIICOUPON

Expires August 9, 1981

Listed Price

.L..:::=============:::::;....I
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Novi Ambulance

Mental referral
angers council

CIAMPA

and

Attorneys at Law

by county board

Continued from Page 1

21333Haggerty.

Suite 301 • Novl

Injury and Death Cases
Litigation
Probate
Divorce
Real Estate
Business and Corporate

348-6820

Since 1970

" l.JallrC

~~

fURNITURE

ll,,~kl.
.....

>"

SOLID PINE
SWIVEL

,_.

BAR STOOL
TWO FINISHES
24" and 30" HIgh

Optfl

J.ol\

'S~ \ \\

~) .l,o..( P \1

I ~ur' ~, f

~d() P \1

fJ

Bt'·

Ann ,'rbu~ I r

111lt."\ RJ

6.

\1alO '\[ I

P!\lllouth

1\\ I"m

LIVing

and

{1
"'J

$29 . 95

Room

Hall

Up

~;lJG?J

J

~•. ~-\(

J:.

:~~:>

~' ;~~

/

~

to 300 Sq.
Our
12th
Year

Ft.

\GUARANTEED
CLEAN

I

COU NTRYSI DE CARPET
CLEANERS

348-7857

I don I bel,eve I vc ever wnrten a polIcy thar CaLC"
Green Kryprontl('~

..,

Auto·Owners for

Life Insurance

Car. Business.

that Nisun would be the first township-paid officer out of
work if projections that a single layoff will be needed this
year come to pass.
"We are attempting to work some kind of a resolution to
this," MacDonald said "I don't think this situation is any
good for him or for the department. "
Nisun was the first township police employee, enforcing
local ordinances while serving as a constable in Livonia.
He was later hired as a full-time patrolman and then
designated chief of the force as it expanded.
Of his 15years with the township, Nisun had been chief
of the department for the past 10years. He submitted his
resignation and requested assignment to patrol duties
after a closed door hearing before the board of trustees,
during which his alleged misconduct in releasing
township stationery to an arms dealer was examined.
Radovic said it is "ironic" that the township has now
terminated his employment, before the former chief ever
worked as a patrolman.
"If they had terminated him originally (instead Ofthe
demotion), we (POAM) wouldn't even have been involved," because Nisun as chief was not protected under union
grievance procedures, Radovic explained.
"It's a very touchy call in that he never actually served
as a patrolman," Radovic said, "and I suppose it may be
up to an arbitrator to decide whether he deserves union
representation.
"We will pursue this as vigorously as if he had always
been a member of the bargaining unit until a decision is
made about that," he emphasized. "Unless the arbitrator
decides differently, we are assuming he is a member of
the unit."

Over 38 Years
Experience
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

One name says it best.

If you're not into "do-ityourself" gardening,-but
still like to pick your own
fresh
fruits
and
vegetables, State Senator
Robert
Geake
(RNorthville) has a solution.
The 1981 edition of
"Country Carousel," a
booklet listing approximately 900 pick-yourown farm or roadside

markets in Michigan now
is available, Geake said.
The directory lists the
name of the farm or
market in alphabetical
order by county, gives
directions for getting
there, names the produce

RANDOLPH FENCE U SUPPLY

Dr. Michael L. DeMars notified the
company that all the documentation
regarding the structure of the company
which was requested had been received
and the company had been found to be
in compliance with all the conditions it
was asked to meet in order to end the
probationary period.

29820 W. 9 Mile-W. of Middlebelt
Farmington Hills
476-7038

"Put Yourself
Together Party"

The ambulance company was placed
on probation after a hearing before the
Oakland County Medical Control board
June 29. The board requested documentation from Early as well as the State
Public Health Department regarding
the company's licensing to operate
"Alert" ambulances as advanced life
support vehicles.

August 8
Saturday

1:00tiI3:00
Bring an item from
your wardrobe to
mix and match.

The letter to owner John Early announcing the end of the probationary
period states that "concerns which
precipitated the probation arose in
large from misinformation received by
(former project medical director) Dr.
Paul Pomeroy from the Emergency
Medical Service division of the
Michigan Department of Public Health,
further complicated by certain pieces
of your correspondance not being on file
with the EMS division of Oakland County."

Update your
wardrobe for fall.
Models
Refreshments
No Charge
By Reservation Only

476-1150

"All the documentation assembled in
this matter has been reviewed and I am
pleased to inform you all the imposed
conditions have been met and along
with your assured compliance with
other requests made of you," DeMars
letter goes on to say.

........................................
Fr"lII mldl1lll1rnlll:h
.11:1' 12.
Kindt·f·(
~ln',tUlll1l ...11."\our

dllld,

The probationary period was initiated after questions were raised over
whether Early was dispatching the
wrong vehicles on emergency calls.
The company's privilege to perform
ALS service was temporarily suspended over the weekend of June '1:7, until a
hearing on the matter could be scheduled. ALS privileges were reinstated
followingthe heanng.
On ALS calls trained paramedics attempt to stabilize the victim at the
scene, treating victims much as they
would be handled in a hospital
emergency room. Basic EMT service
consists primarily of first aid and
transportation to a hospital.
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DeMars said he hopes the incident
has a positive effect and a closer working relationship between Novi Ambulance and Oakland County EMS
system develops.
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Clip this ad for a

Ambulances used for ALS service
must be inspected by the MDPH and
the body governing emergency medical
service in Oakland Couny must be
notified of the state's approval.

available and gives a
telephone number to call
for availability.
The booklet, published
by the Michigan Department of Agriculture, is
free.
"I hope folks will

recognize what a handy
reference this booklet can
be," Geake said. He encourages anyone who
wishes a copy to write
him at the state capitol,
P.O. Box 30036,Lansing
48909.

:f1

Twobripghomeawards
Two Northville
residents have received
the Rensselaer Medal
from
Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute in
Troy, New York, for their
outstanding

achievements
in the Marcl
Lesperance,
study of mathematics and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
science during their Andre F. Lesperance of
junior year in high school. 15888 Robinwood, and
Philip M. Majewski, son
of Ronald Majewski, Sr.,
Award recipients are of21855Connemara.

................
REES
I~

S'eetier

$2.50

section

Statewide fresh produce book ready

-Auto-Owners Insurance
Life. Home.

$1799

After receiving information as requested, the Oakland County Project
Medical Director has taken the Novi
Ambulance Company off probation.

POSTS

Continued from Page 1

Soil is Vacuumed to
Waste Tank on Truck

All of us need to be protected
No malter who we are
And when you ve got speCIal
needs. or are looking for Innova
lions that can save you nlOney
the speCIal person to talk to ,s
your Auto-Owners agent He II
help you create a personalized
polICy that s lust fight for your
needs
and ~our budget
And that could ,,"ork out Just
super man

every day and wear clean clothes for the first time They
(in the hosplta)) are not in a situation where-they can Improve themselves. In wards geared to 30and containing 40
they have nothing more to do than look forward to than
smoking a cigarette."
Shelton stated that many saw a doctor once a year in the
hospital, giving no hope of treatment
She said the average cost of patient care in the hospital
is $100or $116a day. In foster homes, she contrasted, it is
"roughly" $65.She added that federal funding (available
only for the foster home care) can add another $20 to
make costs about the same.
The fIgures, she told council, are based on six people in
a home with one staff member for every three persons.
She said they include salaries, leasing, a car,
maintenance and $1.05 a day allowances.
Under department of social services reVISIOns,she said,
the city clerk will be notified in advance when a foster
home ISbeing considered.
"If we find one," she promised, "we will talk with the
council and with neighbors.
Councilmembers told Shelton they felt it somewhat
ironic that they were hearing of the placement program
just after learning of Crumpton's acquital.
Shelton replied, "I screen each person into the program
and am personally responsible."
Asked about the future of the hospital if the foster home
program is developed, Shelton said she anticipates it will
remain open as "we're getting 2(1to 30 new patients a
day."
"It looks like we're being offered three choices - the
mentally ill, mentally retarded and the criminally
rehabitated," said DeRusha as Shelton reported on the
law that says not more than one foster home may be
located within 1500feet of another without council's consent. She added that she knows nothing of the program for
the criminal rehabilitation - and does not want "to touch
that."
Mayor Vernon thanked the director for coming to the
council meeting and asked that council be kept informed
about possible foster homes, as promised.

Nisun fights firing
from patrol position

Car~et Cleaning

8 ft. X 6 ft. X 3/4"
STOCKADE FENCE

probation lifted

You Will Like And
Prices You Can
Afford

IN PROGRESS

OUR ANNUAL

PRICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE!

:.
Come and See ...
Quality Brand Name Furniture
at

SPECIAL PRICES
Your Chance to Save!

20%-30%
WALKER & BUZENBERG
- FURNITURE

TREE SUPPLY, INC.

Northville, Michigan

348-8143

SALES -

240 NORTH MAIN STREET NEXT TO KROGERS
Near 1·96&.1-275
t£. . HOURS: Mon .• Thurs.

PLYMOUTH459-1300
Frl. 10·9. Tues. Wed. Sat 10.6

~
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Northville Charley's

Parl(ing site plan rejected
Township pl31mers hung out the "No
Parking" sign for Northville Charley's
last week, denying the C.A. Muer
restaurant's site plan submission for
addP.dparking space.
Citing several problems with the plan
presented to them, the commissioners
voted unanimously to reject the plan
during regular session July 28.
Planning consultant Claude Coates
advised the commission that the plan
submitted, which would have expanded
the parking lot at the Seven Mile eatery
to 176 spaces, did not comply with
several township regulations.
Coates emphasized the lack of a 600

I.

the plan to the zoning board of appeals,
seeking a variance on the zoning
restrictions cited.

Also needing approval would be proposed extension of the stockade fence
lining the north Side of the lot,
separating it from adjacent residential
properties. As one of the few pol (park- .
ing) zoning districts, the lot is reqUired
to have a four and one-half foot tall .
masonry wall.
The current lot has fence of the same
The installation does meet all zoning height, and the plan submitted to planreqUirements, he noted.
ners called for an extension to that
Representatives of the firm may take fence.

/

'.
~.
~.

~)

square foot loading space and failure to
indicate location of required trees in the
lot, as well as failure to meet a five foot
setback requirement on the north side.
The planning consultant also was
under the impression that a large
refrigeration unit on the north side of
the building was under site plan reView,
but it was discovered the installation
already had ~n made to the bUilding
without clearance from the planning
commission.

Market
day

An experienced and
knowledgeable
professIonal to serve the
customer

c4'tL1Ltoc'tat ...Land1LcapLng [Inc.
Harold R. Cooper. M.C.N.
owner
DesIgn Planting Construction

.i
-litcN
MtCHIGAN

RedeSi~~~;~~~~Add
your Present

to

•

Land~'23.-'11

CERTIFIED NUO$IRYMAH

• -.

,'

__

Top, Janice Cookadmires
plants shown by Ann
Raney, who comes from~
South Lyon with plants
and flowers.

•

Below,the
McNally
youngsters, Michael, 2,
and Jenny, 4, already are
market shoppers.

HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING
DESIGN HELP FOR ONE HOOM
OR A WHOLE HOUSE
• ElectrOnic Air Cleaners • Hot Water Heaters
• Fur
ce Motors
• Replacement Parts
CUSTOM SHEET METAL

"Id,

•

Ch(I(lrfu/(.

;('1'

(i;, (In"

FURNACE

WORKS ~

37460 Five Mile at Newburgh
Livonia • 464·6462

d accessorieS
...0

n fine furniture

an

The chamber of commerce which sponsors the
weekly market from June
through October reports
there is a stand where an
assortment
of fruit
strudel is sold, as well as
a table of jams, jellies,
cookies and pastries.
Shoppers can buy farmfresh eggs and honey, as
well.
A new addition to the
market is handmade pottery crafted in the old
German manner.

BULK
IMPORTED
& DOMESTIC
OLIVES

1

ITALIAN SPECIALTIES
OPEN

7 DAYS

•

"Come see for yourself"
33521 W. 8 MILE
hut' W 01 Farmington Rd )

478-1323

ALL PRICES GOOD THRU 8-9-81
From Our Deli Department
LaTriestina Genoa ..$3.99
Provolone Cheese $1.99
Opco Hard Salami $2.19
Turkey Breast Loaf ••••••$3.29

UNBAKED PIZZAS

I

Mon·Sat
9am to 9pm
Sun 12·6

lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
99

$3

WINE SALE
r--WITH

COUPON -..,

I 112Liter 8 Pk.

et-----N-E-w-,-T£-M-l-----l1 7- UP
89 ~~:osit
ITALIAN ICE 19¢ cup IL $1~1.!.2
WELLESLEY

ICE CREAM

$1.49

1/2

Gal.

ALL FLAVORS
We Also Carry Haggan Dasz,
Breyers & Sanders Ice C ream
Every Wednesday.
__________

I

I
... • 1_I
I

I

I
I
...:

SUNDAY ONLY
HOMEMADE

BREAKFAST

SAUSAGE
s 1"

lb. Save

204:

lb.

HAVING A PARTY?
We specialize in party trays

FREE 8 pk. PEPSI

with tray order

10% OFF· All Senior Citizens with 10
WITH COUPON .---------

LOWEST CASE BEER PRICES IN TOWN
PLUS ••• 75~ OFF A CASE WITH ,THIS
***COUPON***
Limit 1 to CUltomer

I

_ JI
I

OPEN MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY 9am to 6pm- THURSDAY, FRIDAY 9am to 9pm
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Northville resident James Angelo, right, was the recipient of
the Member-of-the-Year Award at the Ferris State College
Associated Construction Students Awards Banquet held at the
end of the spring quarter. Angelo, a student in the building construction program, founded the Associated Construction
Students (ACS) Club and served for the past year as its president. His fellow members chose him as their member-of-theyear. Presenting the award to Angelo is the club's advisor
Harry Cooper. As ACS president, Angelo presented fellow
clubmember Bryan Whitfield with the M.K. Martin Award for
team building and leadership qualities.

designers

professionals
workrng with
you

Kathleen Fuertges on honor list

.

'

, •SpeCIAL: OFFER
$500 OFF HAIRCUTS

'..

-Imtpenal• Sanltas·

Umted
Astor

MANYOTHERS
3 Day Service

VISITOURCOMPLETE
PAINl DEPARTMENT
Sale ends Aug 17.1981/

bouchar's
hair

,

To

509~oNALL

V

No Appomtmenf Neclls<>ary
I"

30%

N

P'C" op " chop off

•

THlIU 1-22-11 WITH THIS AO

.

Kathleen MarIe Fuer·
tges, daughter of Mr. and
I\'lrs William F. Fuertges
of 1012Grace Court. has
been named to the dean's

-

.
IIvoma

hst at the University of must achieve a grade
Dayton for the second point average of 3.5 or
term.
better.
Fuertges is majoring in
To be named to the
dean's hst, a student home economics

I
CERAMIC
WALL TILE

CERAMIC
FLOOR TILE

89~ft
.::::::===~=-, .

Mr. Tile Co.
9300 Telegraph
Redford 255-1134

M.·F.9·9
Sat. 9-5:30

1614 S Woodward
Royal Oak

21011 Graltot
E Detroit

542-2525

778-8566

Mr. Tile Co.
of Novi
27756 Novi Rd.
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Come to Standard
Federal Savings for
Interest on Checking,
plus Q FREE gift.

.3

If you ve put off opening a new Interest earning checl~lng
occount now s me time to open one [lecause right now
when you open a new Standard Federal checl~lngaccount
With 550C 00 or more you II get the double advantage of
51/4% Interest plus a free glftl

Personalized checl~sare printed free of charge If you
choose not to have your checl~sreturned With your
monthly stotement There Will be a charge for printing
personalized checl~sIf you Wish to have your checl~s
returned to you With either option you may select
a style thot provides a carbon copy of each checl~for
your ~ecords
A permanent record of each checl~will be I~eptby
Stondard Federal Savings If you need a copy for any
reason microfilm copies of os many as 25 checl~sper
year (or all checl~srelating to on IRSoudlt) will be proVided at no charge

SPECIAL NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS 62 YEARS OF AGE
AND OLDER:

Standard Federal checking accounts
earn the highest interest allowed
by law.

Customers 62 years of age and older who have direct
depOSitof SOCIalsecunryor other retirement checl~sIntO
any Stondard Federal Savingsaccount will pay no monthly
selVlce charge on their checl~ln9accounts

These accounts earn
5 1/40;' Interest con
tlnuously compounded
for an effeGlve annual
yield of 5 46 7°~

•

Choose a FREE gift

when you open a new
Standard Federal chechlng occount With $500 00 or more
Tal~eyour chOiceof
a handsome chrome
pen and pencil set
\
beautifully pachaged for
gift giving or a pocl~et
size calculator With
handy carrying case

You may open an account In any amount. However With
a minimUm balance of 5500 00 OR an avprage daily
bolance of 51 000 00 you may ""rite all the checl~syou
Wish With no monthly seNlce charge CA 5500 monthly
fee IS assessedIf you go below tho minimum or average
requirements)
1 Eachmonth you II receive 0 detailed statement of your
account which listsyour checl~sIn numerical order your
depOSits any seNlce charges assessedand tho Interest
earned dUring the statement period

G,flS ole limited

to new

more
Regulations
no ,ndiVidual may

chpcl, ng aCCOU'1tsap0ned

With

S:'00 00

funds transferred from one Srondo'd
el Gifts cannOI be mode j HlIS ofler

or

Fe':J0 cI Sovlngs account to anath
good fOI 0 1,m led lime only

FSLIC

GIFT

FREE

""".(

•

AT STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS
Farmlllgton thlls
'V)110 Gnnc1 Hlvpr ,it Dnkt'

400 Town Cf'nt .. r Or In Hw
FII'l;lnCI.11
PI'" t

;>',9',0 M"hll"!>,,ll .1111.111('
'1~9~0 IN 1'1 1.1,1«,11r H'nlnG'oo
Garden CIty

Detroit

t)811 Mlrt(1Iphf'lt

405 GrlS\Nold

Detroit-East
14628 E J( ff,
16')30 [

.1t J(lff( r<;on

V"lr~('n

..

11~11 Krolll .,'lNt',"""
DetrOIt-West
, 7r)t.O Gr H d Rt ...'" fl"

H Soulhflf'ld
2571? Gr.HH1 Rlvf'r nf'ar B'')f'Ch Djtly
142?1 Grf'f'nfl(>ld
nt',lr Granr! nlVl'f

10b41 Joyal

M"no,

?42?4 Joy n('dr Tf'/Por,lph
1684' Srtl IPff"
fl(
H Mr Nichol-

FtHd Rd

Grosse POinte Woods
'9700

t M.H1I~,1H1Ul
np,tT Ouler DflW

rC(Hl

f1(\ t·

MeicI-'

AlP

fl,

H

('ook

LivonIa
17;>10 F,1rmlnr;ton

n .. H G '/111,'

Madison Heights
'w"J 1;> M 1(' dt Jotll) H
Novl

(J')

.nooo

Wf">1 Oa~'

Or

flP"r

I <)h

Plymouth TownshIp
4090<) Ann Ar!>or n,l .1 lj 1GQ"'ly
Rochester
11'0 HoetH' .h)r n( 1f Avon

RoseVille
;>0695 12 Mile near Lilli" Maek
Royal Oak
1406 N. Woodward near 12 Mil"
St Cia" Shores:
25515 Harper n"a, 10 Mile
Shelby TownshIp'
4660 24 Mil" near Sh"llly
Southfield
;>9405 Gr""nlleld oea, 12 Mil"
25123 SOlJlhloeld o"ar 10 Mil"
Southgate
13763 No'lhlone near O,X Rd
Sterlong Heights'
36909 Srho"nhNr at Melro Pkwy
44100 Seho"nhNr 'II LakeSIde Mall
Taylor
10700 P"lham at AII"n Rd

Troy'
2401 W O,q Oeav", MaIn Oll,ep
2699 W 01C)O"<lV,,,n"a, CoollClqp
940 E Lon'1 Lak" .11noeh"'I'"
Van Buren TownshIp
2069 RawsonvllI" oroarI 94
Warren'
3900 E 14 Mil" n".lr fiyan
30700 Sell0"nh"'r n".1' 13 Mil"
Waterford Township
5619 OIXI" 'II Camllroo"
Wayne
35150 MlchlC)an al Wayn"
West Bloomlleld Township
6120 W Mapl" ,11rarmlnqlon
Westland.
7957 N Wayn"
at Nankin Olvn N W

11r) S \/JfJynp

•

....

when you open a new checkin~ account with s500.00 or more.

Center Line
;>',001 V.II' Dykr- .1110 Mill
Dearborn

•

lestrlct the numb0r of gIfts to O'1e per aCCount and
receive more tl'on are gift No gilts are ollowed
for

--------,

SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN
OFFICES
Ann Arbor
3201 EI~enh0w", Pywy at Padard
2630 Jack~on Av" 'II Mapl"
'Jellevllle.
186 Main at Seron,j
Birmingham
50 West Blq B"av", near Woodward
99 We,t Mapl" 'II P,Nrro
3700 W"" Mapl" at Lat"",
31040 Lat.,ro, al 11 Mil"
Bloomfield Hills
825 W Lonq L<lk" n"ar l"I"Qr.lph
Brighton
8516 E Grand River n,,<lr Ch<lll"
Canlon Township
44101 Ford Rd nro<lIShr-I,lon

•

flf1"U

ChNry

HIli

YpSilanti
1/3 W M,ch'Q.ln 'II Wa,hlnqlon
SOUTHWESTERN MICHIGAN
OFFICES
Bemen Sprongs
Mar', an,' C.,., 51r""I'
Edwardsburg
Gal"w.1y ShoppinG C"nl'"
Niles
313 North S"rord
1706 Oak Slr",,1
U <; Hlqhw.ly 31 .lnd Oro,tr.lnclAll
St Joseph
CI"v"'ancl Av" and Hilltop Rd
Three Oaks
11 Fa~1 I In""n StreN

•
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FRIENDLY SERVICE AT PRICES YOU'LL LOVEI

ATTENTION
CUSTOMERS I
BUY THE ITEMS
IN THIS AD
ESTIMATED FOR A
FAMILY OF 4YOU SAVE

"GREAT ON THE GRILL"

$22896

LEAN-GROUND

GROUND BEEF
FROM CHUCK

BONELESS

CHUCK
Y.E WELCOME
FOOD STAMP'

".DEA .. 'OR THE GR..... "

****************************************

~W'LI~1
w~nN~!nAY!~
:

DOUBLE MANUFACTURER COUPONS

,.,. AUO 5 1981
,.

••

:

UP TO AND INCLUDING SOC VALUE
ItEXCLUDINc. COFFEE CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO OH AN~ ItFREE COUPON FACE VALUE Will BE HONORED
It-

****************************************

MEATYCOUNTRYSTYLES138
SPARE RIBS
FRE~~~~ME

USDA CHOICE

BONELESS CHUCK STEAK
BONELESS ENGLISH STEAK

HYGRADE'S
ALL MEAT FRANKS

LB.

ITALIAN OR
POLISH SAUSAGE

LB.$138

ROAST

NO SIILES TO
DEALERS OR MINOR,

8148

BREADED
VEAL PAnlES

LB.

FRESH DAILY

HEAT &
EAT

BULK
ONLY

L'-188
L~198r--------------------,

8118
49
LB81
~~:

______________________

OROUND CHUCK PATTIES
OROUND ROUND PATTIES

LB

'1.68

LB

'1.78

OROUND SIRLOiN PATTIES

LB.

'1.88

GRADE A
FARM FRESH

SPLIT
FRYER HALVES

LBBBC

ECKRICH 1 LB. REGULAR,
12 OZ. BEEF OR HAM

SMORGAS PACK
i---_~

LU~~~~ON

_

.~l:h~",~

FAYGO POP

Regular & Diet
Assorted Flavors

1/2 LIter Bottle
Plus DepOSit

_

5/$1

SWEET FIRM MOUNTAIN
.IV""""", .....

BARTLETT

PEARS
SWEET CALIFORNIA

C
LB39

THOMPSON

SEEDLESS
WHITE GRAPES

LBBBC

2

~~:~~~~NED
~~~~~~
$ 49
~:;:;;:~;;;w7iMc:::DNEC'iRINES'CALIF. LB.48c

t'0:

CHECK OUR PRICES ON CORN, GREEN BEANS, TOMATOES,
PEACHES; AND PICKLES "FOR CANNING"

SPARTAN

YELLOW CLING

PEACHES ~~~~~5'

Fruit Cocktail

~==--=,=
... .....
~

$

~~

~

16 OZ. WT.

KEEBLER

RIC'H N CHIPS
COOKIES

•

.DELI' 'DELIGHTS

, DAIRY SPECIALS

50 CT. PKG

CHINA BOY

CHOW MEIN
NOODLES

. BAKERY FEATURES

L

0'

...

~

..

__

......
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First Ultreya set at OL V
The planners explam that the program is non-denommational and draws
Christians of many churches
They know that about 1('0 persons m
Northville, Farmmgton,
NOVI, Canton
and Howell areas have made a Cursillo
and now are eligible to attend Ultreyas.
Ultreya meetings are planned for the
second and fourth Thursday of each
month at OLV.

To some 160people III this part of the
state
the words
"Curl>lllo"
and
"UItreya"
hold a special spiritual
meanmg.
A Cursillo IS a three-day spiritual
retreat that provides a method \\ hereby
a Christian IS enabled to conllnue to
grow in his or her faith, ex piam Sue
Holstem and Susan Couzenl>
Those who have participated m such
a retreat then gather at a regularly
scheduled Ultreya, or meetmg, to continue this spiritual gro\\ tho
The first Ultreya for t"orth\'llIe Will
be held at 8 p m next Thursday, August
13, m the basement of Our Lady of VICtory administration
building at ,,0
Thayer.
Assisting With the planmng are
Father Ronald Thurner and Father
John O'Callaghan. priests at Our Lady
of Victory Church Both have participated
m Cursillos.
servmg
as
spriritual directors several times at the
retreats.

"Our purpose is to reach out for
growth with speakers to reinforce our
experience. It's a community of experience between you and God," Mrs.
Holstein explams.
As they met last month in preparation for the hn;t U1treya meeting here,
:\irs Holstein, a Northville resident of
816 Springfield, pointed out that she is
Catholic but that Mrs. Couzens, of 48205
Nme Mile, is an Episcopahan,
a
member
of St. John's
Church in
Plymouth.
"Decolores is a familiar greeting to

..•

those who have made a Cursillo, the
Spamsh word for little course, given to
the retreat," It IS explained. Talks at a
retreat cover the baSIC teachings of
Jesus.
At this time the Northville committee
is seeking those who have participated
in a Cursillo to form the local U1treya.
Later, Mrs. Holstein expects, there
may be arrangements
for a local Cursillo.
She may be reached at 349-4909 or
Mrs. Couzens may be called at 348-9198
for more information.

...
t~.

,

':.

'"'.

Both women say they are eXCited
about having a local U1treya to continue
the learning of the Cursillo, relating
that it is a growth method that
"deepens your faith."

..

,'~

>

Fathers O'Callaghan
and Thurner
both indicated that there is a happy,
uplifting aspect to this method of
spiritual growth.

Father John O'Callaghan, Father Ronald Thurner of OLV obviously are enjoying
planning the first local Ultreya with Sue Holstein and Susan Couzens

Church sets

Obituaries

Bible school

Long illness takes Lucile Boring
LUCILE BORING

was a member of the Fraternal Order
of Eagles Aerie No. 2504.
He is survived by his wife Margaret
and his sons David of Washmgton, D.C.,
Robert of Honolulu, Hawaii, and John
of Simi Valley, California.
Other survivors include his sister
Mrs. Bruce (Bernice) tirant of Lake
Tahoe, California,
and his brother
Donald Bruton of Royal Oak.
He also is survived by two grandchildren.
An F.O.E. memorial service was held
July 24.
Memorial contributions
should be
made to the American
Lung or
Michigan Heart Associations.

Funeral service for longtime Northville resident Lucile F. Bormg was
held August 3 at Casterhne Funeral
Home. Dr. Larry Chamberlain of ~orthville's First Presbyterian Church officiated.
Burial
was at Thaver
Cemetery.
Mrs. Bormg died July 30 at Garden
City OsteopathiC Hospital after a long
illness. She was 71.
She was born in Salem Township
April 23, 1910 to Almerlon and Iva
(Lyke) Angell
She was preceded in death by her husband John who died in 1978.
Mrs Boring is survived by her son
Dale Boring of Northville and her
brother Charles Angell of Northville.

He was born March 13, 1910, in Lansing to Edward
Charles
and Ada
(Diesler) Derby and married Ruth W.
LakeJanuary26,1935.
In addition to his wife and daughter,
he leaves daughters Mrs. Thomas (Sandra) Martin of Redford and Mrs.
Richard (Judy) Ward of Rochester; a
sister Flossie of Garden City; grandchildren Wendy Mahaffey, Julie Martin, Lori Koontz, Kathy Martin and Jennifer Ward and a great-granddaughter
Holly Mahaffey. He also leaves his stepmother Uretta Derby of Florida.

MARION POWER
GAIL DANIEL DERBY

LEO BRUTON

Gall Daniel Derby, 71, of Rochester,
father of Mrs. Edward (Diane) Marvin
of Northville Township, died July 23 at
Crittenton Hospital after a long illness.
Dr. Bartlett
L. Hess of Ward
Presbyterian
Church of Livonia officiated at the July 'l:l service at Harry
J. Will Funeral Home in Livonia. Burial
was m Grand Lawn Cemetery.
Mr. Derby, a Detroit area resident
for 26 years, had retired in 1969 from
quality control-time stUdy department
of Ford Motor Company.

Funeral service for Northville resident Leo Bruton, 04, was held July 25 at
Schrader Funeral Home m Plymouth.
The Reverend Phlhp Rodgers Magee
otficlated the service. Burial was at
Rural Hill Cemetery.
Mr. Bruton died July 22 at Annapolis
Hospital in Wayne. He was born in
Detroit September 10, 1916
He moved to Northville in 1975 after
retiring from Ford Motor Company and

Funeral service for former Northville
resid,mt
Marion Power
was held
August 1 at Ralph W. Ridge Funeral
Home in Trenton.
The Reverend
Richard Milford officiated the service.
Burial was at Rural Hill Cemetery.
Miss Power, 83, died July 28 at
Balmoral Nursing Home. She was born
in Detroit December 9,1897, to Sumner
and Mae Power.
She is survived by her sister Mrs.
Hester Gow of Trenton and her three
neices Mrs. Mary Elliott of Trenton,
Billie Ruttledge of Paw Paw and Jean
Rosenberg of Wyoming, Michigan.

for children

The Ralph W. Ridge Funeral Home is
located at 2272 West Jefferson in Trenton.

VERA C. SAURER
Funeral service for Northville resident Vera C. Saurer, 88, was held
August 4 at Our Lady of Victory
Church. Father
Ron Thurner
and
Father John O'Callaghan officiated the
service. Burial was at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.
Mrs. Saurer died August 1 at SI.
Joseph Hospital in Ann Arbor after a
long illness.
She was born in Ohio, December 21,
1892to Joseph and Mary (Reilly) Carr.
She had been a Northville resident
since 1964 and was a member of Our
Lady of Victory Church.
She was preceded in death by her husband Curt who died August 2, 1964.
She is survived h~ll;er daughters Mrs.
Veronica Olewnik of Northville and
Mrs. Cecil Ryan of Dearborn Heights,
and her son Curt J. Saurer of Northville.
Other survivors
include her two
sisters, 14 grandchildren and 13 greatgrandchildren.
A rosary was held August 3 at
Casterline Funeral Home.

The First Presbyterian
Church will sponsor a
week of stUdy, fun and
fellowship for kindergartners
through
sixth
graders at its summer Bible School August 10-14.

ROSS B.
NORTHROP
&SON

Classes will be offered
from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at
the church.
The Bible School is
open to all those interested and registrations
can be made by calling
the church office at 3490911.

Steven Emery's ordained
The Reverend' Steven
Emery, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Roy Emery of Lansing, recently was ordained deacon in the United
Methodist Church in Albion.
He is the grandson of

About
Pray~r
Dr James
Luther

1981 Northville
High
School graduate
Neal
Young of 43775 Nine Mile
was awarded a bronze
medal by the Sarah Ann
Cochrane Chapter of the
Daughters
of the
American Revolution as
the Outstanding
Senior
for Excellence in History.
He was selected for the
award by the Northville
High School
History

"71 Years of Funeral Service"

22401Grand River
Redford
531-0537

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for
church listings call The NorthVille
Record 349-1700,Walled Lake/News
624-8100
FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
200E. MainSt., NorthVille
349-0911
Summer Schedule
Worship &Church School-10 00a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John Mishler-Assistant Pastor

'

"
." '
"
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Monday-Friday
:: 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
:
Saturdays
:: 8:30a.rn.-12Noon
DEADLINE
I
"

Monday

I
I.

3:30 p.m.
VISA

•

\

\" Livingston County - 227-4437
,
South Lyon-437·4133
Walled Lake - 669-2121
~ - ~\
NorthVille - 348-30<'2
Bnghton - 227-4436
Novi - 348-3024
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BETHELBAPTISTCHURCHAND
BETHELCHRISTIANACADEMY
2230Crumb Rd. offWelch Rd.
Fundamental-Independent
Sunday services, 10.00,11:00& 6.30
Wed. Bible StUdy8:00p.m.
Rev. Gordon Baslock, Pastor

STEVEN EMERY

Serving the Northl i11e. Novi and Wixom
area for 3 generations
1

;

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline

1893-1959
Fred

)

.

19091Northville Rd.
Northville
348-1233

EPIPHANY
LUTHERANCHURCHINAMERiCA
Worship 10:30a m.
Nursery Provided
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty
WALLEDLAKEFIRSTBAPTISTCIlURCH
309Market St.-624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday, 9:45Study, 11:00a.m. Worship
7.00p.m. Fellowship
Wed.•6-8.30p.m. Family Night

•

ST. JOHN AMERICANLUTHE~AN
CHURCH
23225GillRd., Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox &MarkRadloff
Church,474-D584
Rectory, 474-4499
Sunday Worship, 9.30a.m.

1----------+--------- ..(

A. Casterline

Phone 349·0611

II

OUR LADYOF VICTORYCATHOLIC
CHURCH
770Thayer, NorthVille
WEEKENDLITURGIES
Saturday. 5 00&6.30 P m.
Sunday, 8, 9:30,11a m & 12 30 pm
Church 349-2621,School 349-3610
ReligiOUSEducation 349-2559

ORCHARDHILLSBAPTISTCHURCH
23455NoviRd. (between 9-10Mile)
Sun. S S 9:45a.m. &Ch. Tr. 6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11a m. & 7 p.m.
Wed., Mid-WeekPrayer Serv., 7 p.m.
Bob Green, Pastor 349-5665

FIRSTUNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev Guenther Branstner, MInister
Worship Services & Church School,
10.00a m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High &Elm Streets, NorthVille
C Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb, ASSISt.Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 800 &10 00a m

FIRSTCHURCHOF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plvmouth, MIchigan
Sunday Worship, 10.30a m.
Sunday School, 10.30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00p.m.

HOPE LUTHERANCHURCH
12Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship. 9.00a m
V H. Mesenbnng, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

CHRISTIANCOMMUNITYCHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355SIXMile Rd., NorthVille
Rev IrvingM. Mltchell-348-9030
Sunday School, 9 45a m.
Sun. Worship, 11a.m. &6.30p.m.
Wed "Body Life" Serv., 7'30 p m

WALLEDLAKECHURCHOF CHRIST
1362Pontiac Trall-624-1107
Coy Roper, Minister 852-6454
SUNDAYSERVICES
Bible Classes, 9:45a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00a m.
Wednesday Evening. 7.00p m.

BUSHNELLCONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meels at Village Oaks Elementary School
Willowbrook,south of 10Mile, Novi
Morning Worship. 9.00a.m.
Church School, 9.00a m.
Dr. Robin R Meyers. Pastor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellowship follOWingservice

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPALCHURCH
430E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 10.00a.m.
ChurchSchool.10.ooa m
Rev. Leslie Harding

8,30a.m.-Informal Service
10:00a.m.·-Morning Worship
R. Gnfflth, K. Kirkby, Pastors

... when you call us on Saturday.
One call places your Classified
Ad in over 40,000homes.

"

She has been president
of the Plymouth Aglow
since it was formed six
years ago.
For reservations
call
Mary at 981-6654,Judy at
981-5897 or Irene at 3496759.

Worship, 10.30with Nursery
477-6296

School, Olivet Nazarene
College
and Asbury
Theological Seminary.
He has been appointed
associate
pastor
at
Stevensville
United
Methodist Church in Albion.

NOVIUNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652

SAVE 10%

.""

American Lutheran Church
40700Ten Mile, Novi

Ray J. Casterline
Irene Scott, president
of Women's Aglow of
Plymouth,
will be the
guest speaker
at the
organization's
August 8
meeting
at Cyprus
Gardens
at Ford and
Sheldon Roads

217 N. Wing • Northville
348-1020

.'

Department.
Also receiving honors
were John Ackley of 41630
Sutters
and Tamara
Selfridge of 20384 Lexington who received certificates of merit by the
Detroit Association of Phi
Beta Kappa.
Ackley and Selfridge
were recognized for exemplifying the ideals of
friendship, morality and
scholarship.

Women's Aglow lllCet set

First Baptist Church of Northville

"

Emery,
a Lansing
native, was graduated
from
Everett
High

He earns DAR award
for history excellence

Asking always presupposes the power of giVing.
A wise person never asks a thing from one
powerless to grant the request. One does not ask
nches from a poor man or food from someone With
malnutntlon When we ask from God. we are making request from one who has power "to do exceeding abundantly above all that we ask or think.
.. " (Eph. 3 20) Read those words from the Bible
carefullyl The power to do all we ask would be
great To accomplish all we can think ISalmost unthinkable But sCripture descnbes God's power as
abundantly above all of that.
How do we ask God for something? First, we
must ask In faith' believe that God not only has the
power, but also the deSire to ans..ver your prayersl
God encourages us to ask of him (John 1413,14)
Second, we must ask Withpersistence Matthew
7.7 IS one of the great verses on prayel All of the
verbs Jesus used are In the present tense which
descnbes
continuous action Thus, the verse
literally reads something like thiS
"(as you faithfully) ask, It shall be given you,
(continue to) seek, and ye shall find; \keep on)
knocking, and It shall be opened unto you"
Proper prayer IS always addressed to God
Perfect prayer IS always JOined to the Willof God
Powerful prayer does not gl~e up while wailing for
God to answer In HISway and HIStime.
The best way to begin your prayer expenence IS
by asking God to forgive your SinS (the one prayer
that God always answers Immediately). Why not
pray thiS prayer? "Lord, I believe Jesus died for
me I ask that you forgive my SinS and come Into
my life."

:.

Mrs. Amy Simons of 525
Fairbrook. HIS mother is
the former Ruth Simons
of Northville.

'"

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

LIVINGLORDLUTHERAN

Parson to
Person ..•

•

FREEDOMLUTHERANCHURCHOF
NOVi
Meets at NoviWoods Elementary School
Taft Rd. between 10&11Mile
Worship. 10:00a.m. with Nursery
Coffee &Fellowship, 11:00a.m.
Study Hour (AllAges) 11:30a m.
Pastor T. Scherger-478-9265
CHURCHHOLYCROSS EPISCOPAL
10Mile between Taft &Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00a.m. &10.00a.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERANCHURCH
Formerly
NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran SynOd
Worship Service 10:00a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:00a.m.
Novi Middle School North
Tafl Rd., south from Grand River
DavidJ. Farley, Pastor-349-0565

FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH,NOVI
4530111Mileat Taft Rd.
Home of NoviChnstlan School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45a.m.
Worship, 11:00a.m & 6.00p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647
FAITHCOMMUNITYUNITED
PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
44400W. 10Mile, Novi
'.
'h mile west of NoviRd.
'-,
Worshlp& Church School, 10.00a.m.
P.O. Box1
349-5666 •
Richard J Henderson, Pastor
FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCHOF
NORTHVILLE
217N.Wing
349-1020
Dr.James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11a.m. &6:30p.m.
Wed., 7:30AWANA,7:30Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45a.m.
OAKLANDBAPTISTCHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900Quince, Novl, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School, 10:00a.m.
MorningWorship, 11:00a.m.
Evening Service, 6:30p.m.
FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCHOF WIXOM&
WIXOMCHRISTIANSCHOOL (K.12)
Wixom & W. Maple Ads.
Family Blb:e SchOOl,9.45a.m.
FamilyWorship, 10:45a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family NIghtProgram (Wed.), 6:45p.m.
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana&Teen Life) 824-5434

~
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Bob-Lo bound

Preparing to board a chartered bus at the Highland Lakes
clubhouse are 33 of 36 residents bound for a moonlight cruise
aboard a Bob-Lo boat, swaying to the sounds of the Glenn
Miller Orchestra last Friday evening. After meeting the other
three members of the party at the boat dock, the 18couples set
sail and "had a gorgeous time," said John Clemente, adding
that the group was composed of people active in Highland
Lakes Association enjoying an evening out together.

REQUEST FOR BIDS
T-SHIRT CONTRACT

STATE
OFMICHIGAN
PROBATE
COURT
WAYNE
COUNTY
Estateof Maroe
A Morency.a
protected
person
FILENO 720 898

Airman McGraw
completes basic

NOTICE
OFHEARING
The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for T-Shirts to be used by the Parks and Recreation Department, in accordance with
the City of Novi specifications.
All bids must be submitted on
forms provided and must be signed by a legally authorized agent
of the bidding firm. Specifications
and bid forms may be obtained
c\t the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road Novi
Michigan 48050.
'
,
Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., EDT, Thursday, August
13,1981, at the Office of the City Clerk. Bids must be plainly marked "T-Shirt Contract."
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids,
to waive any irregularities
and to make the award in a manner that
is in the best interest of the City of Novi.
Publish:

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

August 5,1981

NOTICE

OF REVIEW

ASSESSMENT

OF SPECIAL

ROLL FOR THE TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

TO THE OWNERS OR OTHER PERSONS INTERESTED IN THE
FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PARCELS OF LAND. SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL NO. 10.
For Sanitary Sewer construction to serve Special Assessment District
No. 10, described as parcels R2al, R1, P1a, Q1a, L1a, L2b1, Ub, L2al, L2a2,
L2b2 p~rt of the southeast quarter of Section 8 and the southwest quarter
of Section 9, T. 1 S., R 8 E., Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan
48167.
Please take notice tilat a Special Assessment roll has been prepared
and is on file in the office of the Clerk of the Township of Northville for
public examination.
Said Special Assessment roll has been prepared for the purpose of
assessing costs for the following described improvements to the above
described properties which are to be benefitted therefrom the described
improvements.
Take further notice that the Township Board will hold a public hearing
at the Township Hall, 41600Six Mile Road, at 7:00 p.m., Eastern Daylight
Time, August 13, 1981, for the purpose of hearing comments on the
Special Assessment Roll and hearing any objections thereto.
Publish: August 5,1981
Susan J. Heintz
August12,1981
Clerk

"

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
'ON
A
PROPOSED
AMENDMENT
TO
THE
ZONING
ORDINANCE
BEING ORDINANCE
NO. 47 OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

·
·
·
·

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing, pursuant to the provisions of the Rural Township Zoning Act, being act 184, P.A. 1943 as
amended, will be held by the Northville Township Planning Commission,
on its own motion on Tuesday, August 25, 1981 at 7:30 p.m. Eastern
Daylight time, at the NorthVIlle Township Office located at 41600Six Mile
Road, for the purpose of considering and acting upon a proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance, being Ordinance No. 47 of the Township of
Northville, Wayne County, Michigan relative to the proposed adoption of a
FLOOD PLAIN ORDINANCE AS AN AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE.
THE TEXT of the proposed amendment is available for inspection by
members of the public during regular business hours at the Township
Clerk's Office, Northville Townsl>ip office, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Publish: August 5,1981
August 19,1981

Kenneth McLarty, Chairman
NorthVille Township Planning Commission

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
CITY OF NOVI
Sealed rroPC?sals will be r~ceived .at ~he. office <;>f~he city
clerk City 0 Novi 45225 W. 10 Mile, NOVI, Michigan until 3.00 P.M.
EDT, 'August 12,1981 for the construction
of Concession/Pressbox
Facility.
Bids will be publicly opened and read aloud at that time, at the
City of Novi offices.
The items involved in this work consist principally
of the
following:
...
.
1. Construction
of a Concession/Pressbox
FaCIlity. including
all foundation
masonry, electrical, carpentry and plumbing work.
2. Installation of underground electrical, services.
3. Installation of a 4" well for water service.
The plans and specifications
are on file and may be examined
on and after August 5, 1981 at the office of Don Paul Young &
Associates
1542 N. Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills, Michigan
48013, (313)646-4900, and at the office of City of Novi, 45225 W. 10
Mile Rd., Novi, Michigan.
Copies thereof may be obtained on and after August 5,1981 at
the office of Don Paul Young & Associates,
1542 N. Woodward
Ave., Bloomfield
Hills, Michigan 48~13 (31,3)646-4900. A check
payable to Don Paul Young and ASSOCIates, In the amount of Ten
dollars ($10.00) must be deposited for eac~ set of documents obtained
The full amount of deposit
Will be refunded
If all
documents are returned In good condition within thirty (30) days
after opening of bids. The purchaser
must supply the phone
number and street address of the individual or firm to whom addenda (If any) can be directed.
A certified check or bank draft payable without condition to
the City of Novi or a satisfactory bid bond executed by the bidder
and a surety COmpany in an amount not less than five percent (5%)
of the bid shall be submitted with each bid, as a guarantee of good
faith and the same to be subject to the conditions stipulated in the
Instruction to Bidders.
"Federal Funds from the Land and Water Conservation Fund
are beinR used in this project, and all Rules and Regulations apply
thereto.'
By Order of: GeraldineStlpp,
City Clerk
City of Novl
45225 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Novl, Michigan 48050
Publish: August 5, 1981
(313)349-4300

TAKENOTICEOnSeptember
9. 1981at 1000am, Inthe proAirman
James
P.
bate courtroom, DetrOit,
Michigan.beforeHon Anthony McGraw, of 16185TiverJ. Szymanski
Judgeof Probate, ton Court, has been
ahearmgWill beheldonPelltlon
forRemoval
of Conservator
And assigned to Keesler Air
Appomtment
of Successor
Con- Force Base, Mississippi
servator
AndGuardian
Air
Junel,l981 after completing
AnnKruvehs
Bodenmllier Force basic training.
41975
CherryHIli Road
During the six weeks at
Novl,MI48050
Lackland Air Force Base,
348-0966

AttorneyforPe\ltloner.
RonaldA.Watson,
BarNo.P-22Q38
194EastMamStreet
Northville,
MI48167
348-2990

Texas, McGraw studied
the Air Force mission,
organization and customs
and received special
training in human relations.

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

In addition, airmen who
complete basic training
earn credits toward an
associate degree in applied science through the
Community College of the
Air Force.
McGraw now will
receive specialized instruction
in the
communicationselectronics systems field,
McGraw is a 1980
graduate of Northville
HighSchool.

The City of Novi Will receive sealed bids for CustodIal Contractual Services for
the City Hall, and the Novi Public Library in accordance with speCIfications
which may be obtained from the City Clerk.
Bids must be submitted on the form provided herewith and received in the office of the City Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road. NOVI,MI 48050,before 2:00p.m.,
EDT,Thursday, SeptembElr3,1981 at which time they Will be publicly opened
and read.
Envelopes must be plainly marked "CUSTODIAL CONTRACTUALSERVICES".
The bid form must be Signed by a legally authOrizedrepresentative of the bidding firm. Bids Will be considered firm for a period of thIrty (30)days after submission and once accepted cannot be altered unless tha City requests additional information in wrltmg.
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids and to waive any irregularities.
Questions as to the clarity of the specifications can be directed to Robert A.
Shaw, Director of Public Services by calling 349-4300,extension 230at City Hall.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 81-96

Geraldine StiPP
City Clerk '
Publish 8-5-81

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE NOVI CITY COUNCIL
has adopted Ordinance 81-96, an Ordinance to require builders to
restore building sites upon completion of construction
and to require a bond to guarantee performance.
The provisions of this ordinance shall become effective ten
(10) days after its adoption. The Ordinance was enacted on August
3,1981, and becomes effective on August 13, 1981. A complete
copy of the ordinance is available for public use and inspection at
the office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road Novl
Michigan.
'
,

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING
DISTRICT NO. 69
CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

Publish: August 5,1981

TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan, has determined
it to be necessary to
make the following described public improvement
in the City of
Novi:
Improvements
shall consist of constructing
approximately
3,300
lineal feet
36 feet wide, 10-inch thick bituminous
aggregate
pavement With concrete curb and gutter and associated
storm
sewer, manholes, catch basins, and detention facilities, all in Sectlon36.
The City Council has determined
that all of the cost of the
above described public improvement
shall be assessed against
the following described property abutting the above described improvement:
36-400-007
36-400-013
36-400-014
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused
reports concerning
said public improvement
to be prepared
which reports include preliminary
plans, profiles, specifications
and estimates of cost of such public improvement, a description of
the assessment district and other pertinent information, and these
reports are on file in the office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile
Road, and are available for public examination.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will meet on
August 17,1981, at 8:00 P.M. EDT, at the Novi Public Library, 45245
W ..Ten Mile Road, in the City of Novi, for the purpose of hearing
objections to the making of such public improvement.
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN BY ORDER of the City Council of the
City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.

0.1

NOTICE

I

OF HEARING

August 13, 1981 ·7:30 p.m.
ON SPECIAL

ASSESSMENT
IMPROVEMENT
S.A.D. No. 11

TO THE OWNERS OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY
Parcels C2a1a, C2a1b1, C2a1b2, C2a1b3, C2b1, C1b2a1, and
C1b2a2 of part of the Northeast Quarter of Section 9, T 1 S., R.
8 E., Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan.
A Public Hearing will be held on Thursday, August 13,1981at 7:30 p.m.
by petition of the Northville Township Board of Trustees declaring its intention to make the following described improvement.

SEWER MAINS TO SERVE THE ABOVE DESCRIBED LANDS
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the purpose of the hearing is to hear
comments to the special assessment district and for the Township Board
of Trustees to determine the necessity for the improvement.
Susan J. Heintz
ClerK

Publish: August 5,1981
August 12,1981

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING
DISTRICT NO. 67
City of Novi
County of Oakland, Michigan
TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan, has determined it to be necessary to
make the following described public improvement in the City of
Novi:
Improvements
shall consist of constructing
approximately
15,933, linear feet of 12-inch water main and 2,935 linear feet of 8inch water main with associated valving and fire hydrants within
sections 25 and 36 of the City of Novi.
The City Council has determined that all of the cost of the
above described public improvement
shall be assessed against
the following described
property abutting the above described
improvement:
25-400-005
25-400-007
25-400-010
25-400-011
25-400-014
25-400-015
25-400-016

36-200-002
36-200-003
36-200-008
36-200-009
36-200-010
36-376-007
36-376-008

36-376-011
36-376-012
36-376-013
36-376-014
36-376-015
36-400-003
36-400-004

36-400-005
36-400-006
36-400-007
36-400-011
36-400-013
36-400-014
36-476-001

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused
reports concerning
said public improvement
to be prepared,
which reports include preliminary
plans, profiles, specifications
and estimates of cost of such public improvement, a description of
the assessment district and other pertinent information, and these
reports are on file In the office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile
Road, and are available for public examination.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE thst the City Council will meet on
August 17,1981, at 8:00 o'clock P.M., EDT. In the City of Novi at the
Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Road, for the purpose of
hearing objections to the making of such public improvement.
THIS NOTICE Is given by order of the City Council of the City
of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.

Publish: August 5, 1981

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

Publish:

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

August 5,1981

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING
DISTRICT NO. 68
CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN
TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan, has determined it to be necessary to
make the following described
public improvement
in the City of
Novl:
Improvements
shall consist of constructing approximately
710
lineal feet of 10-Inch Sanitary Sewer, 4,733 lineal feet of 8-inch
Sanitary Sewer, 2,450 lineal feet of 8-inch force main and one (1)
Sanitary
Sewage
pumping
station
and all necessary
appurtenances, all In Section 36.
The City Council has determined
that all of the cost of the
above described
public improvement
shall be assessed against
the following described
property abutting the above described
improvement:
36-200-002
36-200-003
36-200-010
36-328-001
36-328-002
36-328-003
36-328-004

36-376-007
36-376-008
36-376-009
36-376-010
36-376-011
36-376-012
36-276-013

36-376-014
36-376-015
36-377-001
36-400-001
36-400-002
36-400-003
36-400-004

36-400-005
36-400-006
36-400-007
36-400-011
36-400-013
36-400-014
36-476-001

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused
reports concerning
said public improvement
to be prepared,
which reports include preliminary
plans, profiles, specifications,
and estimates of cost of such public improvement, a description of
the assessment district and other pertinent information, and these
reports are on file in the office of the City Clerk, 45245 W. Ten Mile
Road, and are available for public examination.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT THE City Council will meet on
August 17,1981, at 8:00 P.M. EDT, in the City of Novi, for the purpose of hearing objections to the making of such public improvement. Said Hearing will be held at the Novi Public Library, 45225 W.
Ten Mile Road.
THIS NOTICE is given by order of the City Council of the City
of Novi, Oakland County. Michigan.
Publish: August 5,1981

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

,
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. A page for your expressions and ours

Our Opinions
Off the record
By Michele McElmurry

In the newspaper business, where deadline
pressure is the norm, reporters quickly learn to keep
their stories brief, concise and to the point. Though this
may seem like an easy task to some (afterall, that's
what reporters are trained to do) it often is difficult sometimes downright impossible.
For the reporter with a penchant for elaboration or
"flowing prose," making a story" as tight as possible"
is often an exasperating prospect. Yet, if the reporter
falls short of this expectation, he or she can rest
assured that the editor will soon remedy the problem
- taking out a few inches here or a few there - eventually cutting your story to half its length.
As a newspaper reporter, I have learned that
brevity is of the utmost importance when writing a
story. To keep your reader's attention you stick to the
facts - presenting them in as concise a manner as
possible.

Mainstreet as project began last fall- see page one contrast

Bea'd approve
Although
it's
a little
discouraging, I'm not giving up.
As Bea Carlson, a founder
and member of the Northville
BeautificatIon Commission until
her death in November, 1979,
struggled to arouse community
interest in a local beautification
program, she wrote the above
comment to a regional commission member.
She did indeed persevere
and, thanks to her early interest,
and that of those who served with
her, downtown today is abloom
with flowers and trees in a program hard to visualize a few
years ago. The letter containing
the comment is being shared by
Norma Vernon who worked with
Mrs. Carlson for many years on
the beautification
commission
and, after her death, has continued to make beautification important in the community.
"You get a glimpse of her
wonderful outlook on life and of
her struggle
to establish
a
beautification
program here,"
Mrs. Vernon observed.
We're sure the community's
look at the Mainstreet
'78
, beautification last Saturday during the merchants' sidewalk sale
made the fight of those who early
envisioned a downtown with
planters, trees and benches wor: thwhile. It was a first glimpse of
the decorative appearance that
: the downtown is acquiring.

It isn't completed yet, but
enough of the new Victoriandesign lampposts are in place to
give a picture of the future illumination along Main Street.
Some of the trees planned for the
downtown area already are in
place surrounded by attractive
ornamental grids, and most of the
brick inserts in the sidewalks are
laid.
Best of all, the sidewalk sale
- combined with a street craft
and antique show - was well attended. Residents flocked to town
to shop, browse and admire.
Since only days before, downtown
streets were being surfaced and
curbing was being installed, it
took an extra effort to have as
much work as possible completed
by the sale day.

With this philosophy in mind, I believe there is
correlation between newspapers and public meetings.
In fact, one could argue that the two go hand in hand,
considering that for most reporters the largest part of
the job is covering the meetings of local city councils,
school boards and township planners.
Having covered one such body of public officials
every second and fourth Monday of each month for the
past year, I have come to realize the importance of
brevity - and the lesson which most public officials
could learn.
I have few complaints about the board meetings
which I cover. The presiding officer for the past year
has kept things going smoothly and meetings rarely
run more than three hours. However, not all reporters
are ",as fortunate and many of my colleagues spend
anywhere from four to five hours sitting on hard chairs
listening to officials banter back and forth.
From a reporter's point of view, long council or
board sessions are not conducive to meeting deadlines
the following day. (Especially for the Record reporter·
who covers a Monday meeting and has a Tuesday noon

deadline). However, my concerns go beyond deadline'
woes and impatient editors. My qualm with meetings
that run unto the wee hours of the morning is that
have serious doubts about the effectiveness of a council or board which has half its members nodding off at·
1a.m.
There are numerous reasons why meetings tend to,
run on. Often times councils pack their agendas as
thick as dictionaries - attempting to cover too much
in too little time. There also are those officials who like
to hear themselves talk - though what they say has lit-'
tle meaning. Some public meetings sound more like a
senate filabuster than a gathering of a local body to _
discuss the placement of a STOP sign.
~\
Then there is the board or council member who
comes unprepared. This is a problem which irks many
- and rightfully so. The official who looks at his or her
agenda five minutes before the meeting is the one who
often wastes time with unnecessary questions.
This problem can exist with the public as well.
Many boards and councils put few restrictions on the
length of public presentations. If officials familiarized
the public with their meeting format and asked people
to keep their presentations brief, many councils would tI
not have to listen to half-hour complaints about how
Mr. Green's dog ruined Mrs. Smith's rose bushes.
There's no doubt that most public officials are
generously giving their free time to serve on these
councils and committees, and it's easy to sympathize
with the official who appears somewhat distraught
when the clock approaches midnight.
It's hard to be effective after putting in a 15-hour"
day and worrying about the 7: 30 a.m. breakfast you'
have with your boss tomorrow.
. f,~
It works the same way for reporters. After a late •
meeting one night, an official tried to reach me at thenewspaper to clarify a point he had made. I naturally
was not there. It's not that I turn into a pumpkin at the
stroke of midnight, it's just that at that hour of the day
, my mind has turned to mush. T-obe effective, I have to
go home and sleep on it.

Photographic Sketches ...

Crowds continued steady all
day, observed a pleased Nelson
Schrader who has followed up the
community beautification with a
facelift for his own building on
Center. It is this hand-in-hand effort that those who work for
Mainstreet '78 hoped would occur.

i

do not dispute
the
of professionals like
I Judith
Shelton, director of the
: hospital's community placement
~development program, that there
; is need for different,
more
I humane
treatment for the men!tally ill.

l

(

We

i philosopy

i
\

:
We do have concerns,
: however, about a program which
iis under attack by those who are
~professions, including the presi-

"

She'd cry at Fidel Castro's wedding, so'
you can imagine the blubbering that went on
at our place as my wife watched the goingson in England via television last week.
For someone's who has never been in
England, has no English ancestry, and whose
closest brush with royalty is the oft-told story
that her grandmother was nearly run down ~
by the queen's carriage, she is without doubt
England's greatest ambassador.

dent of the Michigan Psychiatric
Society, Emanuel Tanay, MD,
who sent Governor Milliken a
telegram July 27. It stated,
"Deinstitutionalization
is the
discharge of patients who need
not be in institutions and not the
wholesale relocation of sick people into communities."

She knows just about all there is to know
about British royalty, collecting since
childhood clippings and trivia about the lords
and near lords. When you and I were coHecting comic books she was lugging home
Prince Albert cans, toads and anything else
remotely suggesting royalty. Her repertoire
is so extensive, she could, undoubtedly, teH
you the color of toilet tissue favored by the
highnesses and near highnesses.
She can tell you the names of duchesses
and dukes but is hard pressed to give you the
name of our congressman. She knows the
whereabouts of the royal jewels, but can't tell
me what happened to my new hammer.
All of which is to say I wasn't surprised
, last week when she sprang from bed at 4:30in
the morning, lugged the 100-poundtelevision t'\
set from the family room, and took up a wedding vigil in the liVingroom.
"Good morning," I said, "what's all the
racket out here?"
Her eyes wet with tears, she replied,
"You missed it...you missed the wedding of
the century! It was glorious."
"It certainly must have been," I said,
"even the dog has been crying. Why didn't
you take her out?"
,•
"I couldn't. Now the prince is signing the
registry and they'll be coming out of the
church soon. You wouldn't want me to miss
the march out of the church and the carriage
ride back to the castle? The dog will have to
wait. This is too important."
"No hurry now," I said. "But when it's
over, you've got some real crying to do. While
you've been watching, the dog spread her
pomp and circumstance allover the family
room floor."
•

e

He continued, "Well meaning
government
officials,
pUblic
spirited citizens ... have supported policies which could not
work because they disregarded
realities of mental illness."

"un-

W.

COLUMN

We're looking great - and we
know Bea would approve.

We need no more
fortunate incidents."

JACK

HOFFMAN'S

Shoppers are able to see how
the downtown will appear when
Mainstreet '78 is completed later
this year by viewing the scale
model Dewey Gardner is displaying for the city in the window of
IV Seasons flower shop on Main
Street.

As Mayor Paul Vernon and
other council members have
reiterated previously, the community has welcomed the handicapped in special school programs and through programs of
groups like Kiwanis. We feel the
city is right in making every effort to protect its residents. There
is great need for humane treatment, but it must be responsible
care with concern for the rest of
the community.

,,'

By JIM GALBRAITII

Caution needed
·
It's understandable that city
:council is concerned about the
· state plan to place the mentally ill
:in foster homes in the communi: ty. Anyone who lived here in 1979
: and remembers the unnecessary
:death of Tekla Hamilton, an 81~year old widow, knows that the
: plan, as council member J. Bur: ton DeRusha observed Monday
~night, has potential danger.
•
,
Mrs. Hamilton was killed in
\ her East Main home by a
twalkaway
from the state
t hospital. He was acqUitted by
i.reason of insanity and now, it was
t· reported to council Monday, is at
a forensic center.

r: .1'-
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Readers Speak

School system reform suggested despite millage
Tothe Editor:
it for improving programs, purchasing
In view of the recent millage ap- materials, and benefiting the students,
• roval, I would like to express my sen- and not to line the pockets of school
timents.
employees who consistently expect
The majority of voters who accepted more money for less work in these hard
this millage renewal most likely did so economic times. Funds must be
in order to avoid indUcing what have directed toward improving of academic
been called "cataclysmic cuts" Recent programming first, and any surplUS
newsletters and campaign literature
awarded to employees second.
succeeded in convincing a majority of
I hope the citizens of this community
voters that the school district would be will demand improvements be madE'
in a dire state if the millage failed. before prOVidingthe schools with more
Summaries of the board's proposed money. Until it is proven that it will be
budget cuts were so ominous that few spent wisely, passing millages only conparents would choose to oppose the dones imprudent spending.
millage.
Providing students with a high qualiAlthough I want to see the Northville ty eduation requires more effort than
Public Schools continue prOViding pushing a "yes" lever in a ballot booth.
students with quality education, I also
Linda Schneider
sympathize with the homeowner
Class of 1981
burdened with increasing taxes and
property assessments, pay cuts and To the Editor:
freezes, and layoffs.
The deadly earnest game proceeds as
Certainly, budget cuts are necessary usual and our children's education is
even with the renewal, but to accept the the wedge.
proposal only to avoid the publicized
Right about now the principals of the
cuts, without demanding reapportion- Northville School District are headed
ment of existing funds and the institu- for the bargaining tables. In March our
tion of urgent improvements, is unwise. teachers start their bargaining. And
Although funding
is obViously
unless something changes from the
necessary, pumping money into the previous 15 or so years both will want
school system cannot insure qUality more money and as much more control
education in itself.
over school matters as they can get.
Concerned citizens action groups
About 80 percent of the school budget
banded together to achieve what they is salaries of all personnel. Budget cuts
felt their children needed and deserved. mean wage increases negiotated and
But, now that they have given the cuts in the program offered the
sChOOIS their financial support, will children. By law, a school budget must
• they continue their zealous efforts to in- be balanced and by law contracts must
sist it be well spent?
be kept. And there is just so much
This election was an emotional one, money.
Representing the district (you) at the
and the vote counts were close in some
districts (precincts, ed.). If the great bargaining table has always been the
effort put forth into passing this central office administrators. Board
renewal was organized well prior to the members are almost forbidden by the
election and directed toward improving administration from even observing acthe present system with available tual bargaining sessions.
Mr. Knighton, as present personnel
funds, maybe more voters would have
been convinced their money would be director, heads a team suggested by the
.used wisely and truly is essential to con- administration and rubber stamped by
tinue the educational process.
the board. The team bargains with
Community participation lacks the guidelines set by the board.
This means the board, advised by the
strength needed to consistently influence the board and effectively voice administration, determines its limits of
public opinion. Having attended several salary increases and language changes
board meetings, I have witnessed the in the contract. Bargaining is done
apathy plaguing our citizens. Only under state law and bargaining infers
when such "crucial" issues as a junior give and take in the process.
The problem with this arrangement,
varsity soccer team at the high school
are at stake do citizens react vehement- which has been going on in Northville in
exactly this manner since teachers
ly.
Many problems exist in our schools. gained the right to bargain, is that adSchoolemployees are a great expense, ministrative salaries are based on what
make. This year the
but their qUality is directly responsible teachers
for the efficacy of the schools. Apathy superintendent will get a nine and a half
and inadequacy are not uncommon, percent raise partly because teachers
and several existing staff positions are get at least a nine and a half percent
raise.
unnecessary .
Teachers should be responsible pro- . I want a change in this process, but I
fessionals and accept a merit rating disagree with your editorial suggestion.
system as most workers do, not an I want to send the board lawyer to the
across the board seniority system. In table with the board of education as adnumerous instances, proficiency and visors and the administration as in• dedication do not coincide with seniori- formation gatherers.
This team is more accountable to the
ty, and a merit system would provide
the incentive to give students a quality public. Other districts find this satisfactory. The argument against this is that
education.
Declining enrollment calls for an im- the administrators are on salary and
mediate proportional decrease in the lawyer costs additional money. But
schooi administrators. Pay increases wouldhe?
The lawyer is at the table now at the
must be awarded sparingly. To grant
nine percent salary increases to school wrap up of negiotations but too much
administrators and turn around to ask has been given away by then.
The taxpayers are sending a message
for a millage increase is inexcusable.
Most taxpayers are willing to provide via the millage defeat (first time
• what they can to the schools but intend around) and the Northville board and

e

the administration prepare to do
business as usual .
If we want change in the school
system, let's try doing things differently where it counts - at the bargaining
table. Eightly percent of the budget is
decided there.
Marjorie J. Sliger
Former board member

Nisun defended
To the Editor:
(NOTE: This letter was addressed to
"Citizens of Northville Township")
My name is Kathy Nisun Lulek. I am
the daughter of the former chief of
police. This letter is for one purpose and
one purpose only - to set the record
straight. I wish to explain to the general
public that we, my father's family,
have no problem with a mistake he
made, an honest mistake, a mistake he
honestly made and freely admitted, trying to help someone with nothing to gain
for himself.
My father is a good man. He served
his community with pride and a deep
sense of duty to his men and his department. I;loone could possibly know better than his children of the time and
hours he spent away from us making
Northville Township a safe place for
other people's children to live.
Looking back, I can't ever remember
when he could spend a whole holiday
with his family because he had a very
personal commitment to the cOllununity he served. I have always looked up to
my father and respected who he was
what he stood for, but would never want
to fill his shoes.
For all the hours and hassle he had to
put up with, this man still loves his job
and wants it back. When dad was at
home or any time off, we had a police
scanner going at all time. I feel as if I
grew up with that department, just as
did the officers that served there along
with my father.
My father raised that department
from infancy to a full-fledged department capable of serving the needs of a
growing community. He had the
foresight and the vision to make that
department and the men that serve
there into what they have now become,
and I am sure that each and every one
of them can and will recall being hired
and taught to respect the law and the
community they serve by my father.
I feel a very personal sadness for the
township of Northville, for it has lost
one of the most dedicated men that will
ever serve a community. Most of you
have probably never heard his name
before and could really care less who
runs the police department as long as
the job gets done. My dad was right out
there on the street along with his men
(and) the citizen's committet', that my
father founded, asked for the millage to
be passed so that Northville Township
could have the kind of police protection
your dollars pay for.
Does that sound like a man who could
make a mistake so severe he would and
couldbe stripped of his position?
He wasn't even given the courtesy of
an unbiased hearing before being found
guilty. Even a patrolman would have
been suspended pending an investigation.
My father was told bv the township

supervisor (John MacDonald) that he
could, in fact, return to the department
as a patrolman and when he reported
for work in good faith and in deep
humiliation he was suspended without
pay because he refused to take a
physical. But a physical is for a new
hire.
Also, Mr. MacDonald said that he
(Nisun) could retain his 15 years
seniority, but now the word is that the
police union will not accept that as a
binding agreement so Mr. MacDonald
is now trying to change things and
ordered Lieutenant (Kenneth) Hardesty (acting police chieO to suspend him
(Nisun) without pay.
It would seem to me that a man of Mr.
MacDonald's position would in this instance get his facts straight before he
makes a commitment. Back when Mr.
MacDonald was a trustee, he tried so
very hard to get my father out of office,
through back-door manuevers, without
success - but now he got his chance.
My father is a good man, he is not
guilty of any crime. His record for the
past 15years is without a blemish. He
served as president of the Chief of
Police Association for three years, and
was vice president another year, bringing honor and dignity to Northville.
In closing, I wish to extend my sympathy to Northville Township for not
taking the time to be informed or to
care what happens to Ronald L. Nisun
because it is certainly your loss. I
believe with all my heart that justice,
as my father taught me, is a very hard
mistress and I believe in this instance
that justice can and will prevail and it is
most certainly the citizens tht care and
are concerned as were the group of pe0ple that showed up at the meeting of the
trustees - a meeting where no questions were answered by Mr. MacDonald, a man you elected to represent
you and lead the township, a man who
as my father's boss had exactly two
meetings in eight months with my
father, hardly what you would call communicating with his chief of police.
I love my father dearly, and it breaks
my heart to see what the good people of
Northville Township have let happen to
him for he surely gave more than they
gave him.
Sincerely yours,
Kathy Nisun Lulek

Criticizes recreation
To the Editor:
The last straw has finally broken the
camel's
back! The consistent
mismanagement of the Northville
Recreation Department and the abuses
by the staff have forced the writing of
this letter.
First, let's ignore the recreation
department's failure to organize a
men's basketball league this past
winter. Why? Let's also ignore the fact
that there is no women's softball league
this summer. Why?
Let's ignore the fact that three major
youth recreation activities - junior
football, soccer and junior baseball are
organized and administered by private
organizations. Why?
Let's ignore the fact that it is virtUally impossible to contact the recreation
director during regular business hours,
yet see his vehicle parked at various
beer gardens and golf courses in the
area. Why?

Let's ignore the fact that the recreation director had zero input at the 1981
budget appropriation meetings for the
township because he never showed.
Why?
Let's ignore the fact that when asked
about the lack of response to the community center gym floor donation program, the recreation director said,
"It's not my job to sell squares." Whose
job is it?
Obviously, as citizens, these facts
cannot be ignored. Nor can we ignore
the fact that there was improper supervision and medical supplies during
junior basketball this past winter. We
can't ignore that the assistant to the
director is unqualified for the job. We
cannot ignore the fact that the same
person, who is a salaried employee of
the city, was also the Northville High
School swim coach and attended and
supervised swim practices during city
business hours, five days a week, during the last two seasons.
Can we ignore that the secretary is
paid approXimately half the salary of
the director while doing two-thirds of
the work? These questions need
answering. As citizens of Northville
these questions demand answering.
However, I must congratulate the
recreation director and his assistant on
the superb effort put forth on July 28,
1981, with respect to getting Thomson
Field playable for the men's softball
league after torrential rains had flooded the field. I must say the gasoline that
you used to dry the field helped immensely. Never mind that home plate
was torched. Never mind that there are
scheduled rainout weeks during the
season for such an occasion. Never
mind that this effort is unprecedented
in the history of Northville softball~
Never mind the waste of fuel and risk of
personal injury to the grounds crew.
Never mind that this effort has never
been put forth to continue any softball
tournaments, which are potential
revenue producing projects, held at
Thomson Field in the past.
Finally, let's not forget that one of the
teams playing that night has the
recreation director and his assistant on
their roster.
This flagrant abuse of their positions
for personal gain and profit must come
to an end. These obvious conflicts of interest are alien to the public positions
they hold. The purpose of the recreation
department is to design and administer
programs that the citizens of the community can participate in and enjoy.

•
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The position of recreation director
demands qualities such as Integrity,
honesty, a sense of fall' play, impartiality, and dedication; qualities foreign to
the current dirpctor and his assistant.
It's time to wake up, Northville, and
fmd out what's going on at 303 West
Main.
Sincerely,
A concerned citizen
and recreation participant

Thanks ball workers
To the Editor:
Last weekend a regional baseball
federation tournament was held at the
NorthVille High School field. Teams of
13 and 14 year old boys were from
DetrOit, Utica, Dearborn Heights,
Riverview and Northville.
A special thank you to the tournament committee that sponsored and
organized tile entire tournament and
did an outstanding job.
Members of the committee were the
chairmen - John Swienckowski and
Bob Frellick - and included Bud Bell,
Ken Dominique, Dave Langridge, Dennis Nielsen, Mick Havala and Ed
Kritczs. A special commendation to Ed
Kritczs and his crew for their splendid
work on the baseball diamond. A
special thank you to all the young boys
and girls who served as ball retrievers.
All in all, it was a fine weekend and a
fine experIence for all of us.
Thanks to all who contributed and a
special salute to Bob Frellick for all his
hard work and enthusiasm.
Jim Newman
Bill Bartling
Wade Deal
Coaches
of Northville Blue

Dumpers observed
To the Editor:
It seems there are persons who feel
by not paying for rubbish and garbage
removal this past summer (Northville
Colony and Commons) they are not
seen as the tan station wagon drives up
and depOSits three (or) four bags of
trash m the dumpster at Winchester
School on Sundays and Wednesday
evenings.
All it takes is trying to get your
license number and a call to our police
and you'll be in for a rude awakening.
Seen but soon it'll catch up with you.
Name withheld

i:.~~======:::---------------------'
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From invitations to ice carvings, from
champagne fountains to seven-course
dinners, your wedding reception will
be happily remembered as a beautiful
event for all.

27910 W. 7 Mile
LIVONIA
Between

Mlddlebelt

531·4960

& Inkster

After 11 a.m.

Geake named to registration o-yersight group

•

•

State Senator Robert Geake <R- plemented smoothly and effectively,"
Northville) has been appointed lo a Geake added.
special Senate Oversight Committee to
The two-term senator from western
monitor the voter registration proWayne County pointed out that the law
grams in Michigan high schools.
serves to broaden citizen involvement
"Under a law which took effect in Ju- in the elective process.
ly, 1979, eligible students may be
registered to vote by properly certified
"Based on the low voter interest in
personnel in each high school," Geake past elections among young people old
enough to vote, I believe that registerexplained.
ing those youth to vote is one of the best
"Given the large number of high ways to get more of them involved in
schools in the state and the large the electoral process," Geake said.
number of township, city and village
The committee is to report its finclerks who are affected by the law, it is
necessary that everything possible be dings and recommendations on imdone to ensure that the law is 110- plementation of the high school voter

Conference ideas studied
Recommendations to improve the
state's economic climate made by the
Michigan Conference
on Small
Business reached the state senate floor
recently.
Senate majority leader William
• Faust <D-Westland)
urged the
legislature to review the recommendations.
"Over the past fifteen months, the
1,450small business participants in this
conference have met to help formulate
action designed to strengthen the prosperity of our state," Faust said.
Noting that the conference was a joint
venture between the state Department
of Commerce and the private sector,
Faust added the recommendations
should receive attention during
• legislative deliberation and implementation of programs
Intended to
revitalize the economy.
He offered a concurring resolution
(meaning the house agrees) that was
sent to the Senate Administration and
Rules Committee for review when the
senate returns In September.
It was not lost on local representatives of the conference that their
recommendations will be attracting at• tention during a session leading Into an
e~tion year.

"We'll be watching," said Charlie
Bakkila, proprietor of Bump Shop
Charlie's on Old Novi Road. "We'll be
watching very, very closely to see how .
they vote, and will generate support, or
non-support, depending on their (state
legislators) votes."
The conference and its recommendations were an outgrowth of the 1980
White House Conference on Small
Business.
It offered 60 recommendations,
choosing 15as "top priorities."
Among the recommendations are
revisions in worker's compensation
rules and unemployment regulation,
and elimination of the single business
tax In favor of a graduated business In·
come tax.
A sunset law requiring periodic
review of state regulations, a right to
work law, cuts In state spending and
creation of an export division within the
Department of Commerce were other
recommendations.
Bakklla noted that the recommendations were sent to Governor William
Milliken In late June and reached the
legislative floor In less than one week.
The governor has Indicated he also
will give serious consideration to the
recommendations.

registration law to the Michigan
Legislature no later than December 31,
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Flans
Tarts
Danish
Tea Rings
Cheese Cake
Pastry Slices
Tortes
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1 Free Loaf of Bread
with

$4.00

Purchase
and This Coupon

Baker's
Rack
Expires Aug. 8th, 1981
COUPON

Napoleons
Eclairs
Crouissant
Strudel
(Hungarian
Style)

Cookies
Cakes
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IS A DRAMATIC AND HOSPITABLE BLEND OF
THE ELEGANCE OF NEW ENGLAND AND
CLASSIC GEORGIAN DESIGN.
f.aturlng
FRESH SEAFOOD. FINE STEAKS· PRIME RIB
OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCHI;ON AND DINNER
FOR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION,
CALL 349-6200
43180WEST 9 MILE ROAD, r~ovi
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED.

VALET PARKING

Amanda's

Handmade

Chocolate Candies
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All Desserts served at our

Plymouth Landing Restaurant
340 North Main Plymouth
Specializing in Wedding Cakes· Occasional Cakes
Open 8-6 Daily - Closed Sundays
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Kerr house moves around the corner
Last Thursday, just before the August 1 deadline, Kerr House
began its move to a new location around the corner on First
Street to make room for the post office's planned addition to the
west on Cady. In an agreement with the postal service, the city

agreed to move the house, selling the property for the expansion. Kerr House had served as the city's senior citizen headquarters until Allen Terrace Senior Center was built and activities were moved there. At left. above. the house first was

stripped of its brick siding in preparation for the move.
Everything went off without a hitch, City Manager Steven
Walters reported. The short move to the property - purchased
for the house last month - was without problems.

In township

No push for second police millage vote
By KEVIN WILSON

results of last week's school millage
election, no one in Northville Township
hall is actively pursuing a repeat elechon on the one mill addition to police

All's qUiet on the police millage front.
Despite the apparently encouraging

loar ([ovf!in~

.

FLOWE"S

149E. Main
Northville
349-0671

Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100's of Samples
145 E. Cady - Northville

"There haven't been any discussions
along those lines," supervisor John
MacDonald said Monday. "We kind of
left it up to the citizens committee to
come to us. If there doesn't seem to be
any public demand for it, why have it?"
In a May 'Zl vote township residents
gave overwhelming
approval
to
renewal of the 1.5 mill levy that has
financed the police department since
1976, while rejecting the township's request for an additional mill by a
relative handful of votes.
In a special
meeting
shortly
therafter, the board of trustees discussed the pos.c;ibility of a second attempt to
pass the new millage with representatives of Citizens for Township Police,
a campaign committee built around a
core of friends and relatives of police
officers and expanded
to include
residents desiring more police protection.

- 349-4480

SUPER VALUE-WHOLE

FREEZER ORDER WHOLE BONELESS

NEWYORK

GRADE A

Strip
Steaks

revenues that lost by a narrow margin
in May.

$419 Chicken
Breasts

At that time, discussion centered
around the perception the chances for
passage would improve after the school
district had concluded its millage elections and when voters were not faced
with a statp-wlde tax reform plan as
was the case in May. The board sug-

Authentic
Great Lakes Series Prints

In May, officials said the one mill addition was necessary if the township
police force is to field two patrol cars at
all times. The money, they said, would
be used to hire at least three new officers and purchase and operate an additional vehicle.

available with deposits of $}OO

\\unl'<-'

With only the renewal millage, it was
said, at least one officer would have to
be laid off before the current fiscal year
is out, perhaps as early as October.

DETROIT
FEDERAL

SAVINGS

200 N Center at Dunlap / NorthVille / 349·2462
42925 West 7 M!le Road / NorthVille / 348·2550

Pos.c;ible dates for a second election
proposed were late August (just outside
county restrictions that prohibit two
elections within 30 days for the same
voters), september and November.
Township officials leaned toward a
Novembe. date, hoping to "piggyback"
the election issue with the county
charter election - recently proposed
for November 3. By choosing a coinciding date, the township could stand to
be reimbursed for election costs from
the county.
An August date is now out of the question, as time constraints prohibit the required planning to conduct an election.
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FSLIC

VILLAGE
PAPER STATION
e Custom Drapes eUp-holstering
e Wallcoverings e Window Treatments

Utility cost discussion offered

ALL

30%

OFF

No Phony Casebreakage Charges

Bell Telephone Company,
communicate
with my
Detroit Edison and the constituents and respond
Public service Commis- to their questions on this
sion will be present to issue,"
Representative
answer questions.
Skrelsaid.
Attorney
General
She added that she
Frank Kelley and Conurges
all interested
gressman William Ford
have been invited to the citizens to attend.
open forum.
Lawmakers
Jack
"As a member of the Kirksey (R-Livnia, NorHouse Public
Utilities
thville) and Tom Brown
Committee, I feel it is my CD-Westland) have been
prime responsibility
to invited.

Lb.

Pnces Effective thru Tuesday
OPEN DAILY 9 to 6; Closed Sunday
H~ghlandLakesShoppingCenter
348.0370

gested that the citizen's committee present a petition to demonstrate
community demand for increased police
service if it believes a second attempt
would succeed.

43133 SevenMile Road
Northville
(We GUlJrsnteeeverything WeSe11!!)
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FALL SEMESTER

Sc;l.oolcraft College
COLLEGE CREDIT CLASSES

..

1 wo Advan(e Walk-In Registration Day.,
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Replacement cush'ons. storm covers. chaise lounges.
chaIrs, complete groupings and much morel

AUGUST 13 ON CAMPUS
Noon to 8 p.m. - Aux. Gym
AUGUST 19 AT GARDEN CITY
3 to 8 p.m. - Library
CLASSESSTART AUGUST 27
Telephone ~91-6400, Ext. 340

Complete Casual Furniture for over 3S years
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BIRMINGHAM
22' Ham,lIor
IN 01 15 M,lel

T~urs &f"

on our enlire line of patio and casual furnishings,
Choose from a Wide vanety of Brown Jordan, Meadowcraft,
TroplT one and many other fine brands.
BUY NOW AND SAVE ...Wh,le there's still plenty
of Summer to enJoy!

LIVONIA
29500 W SIXMile
IJUSt W of M"jdletleltl

522·9200
Dally 9 30,900
1,I9pm

S~x
20%-50%

.. ,"

Be~lno Crowley S
844·1919
Oally 930-530

' ....

Wed & Sat 9 3O·S 30
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Farmhouse gains distinction
By JEAN DAY
The sequoia-red Victorian house with
bisque trim on Ray~n just east of
Center
undoubtedly
looks
more
distinguished today than it did when it
was built about 109 years ago.
Owners Kenneth and Jean Harrison
are at the end of a five-year plan that for starters - added a porch, changed
the entrance to include a vestibule, expanded the second story, remodeled the
kitchen and relocated the garage to
make room for a brick patio.
. Best of all, the house obviously is
blooming with great amounts of loving
care
bestowed
by owners
who
acknowledge
"We're
very strong
preservationists. "
Combine this interest in researching
the history of the period with Ken Harrison's woodworking skills and the
result is an authentic background for
the oak antiques the couple collected
when they were fU'St married because,
they say, "We couldn't afford new and
acqulred early in-law pieces and boUght
others!'
Today Jean Harrison views her round
oak table and arrow-back chairs and
admits she's glad it happened that way
as prices have escalated on antique furniture.
The Harrisons gathered such choice
pieces as a walnut cylinder-top desk
and a Regina disc music box of 1906 for
the living room and a hall tree that "is
supposed to have come from a castle in
Ontario." \
When the HlllTiSOns decided to move
the front door from the living room,
they opened up a small side room on the
east end of the house to create an entry.
Using old pattern books, Ken Harrison
designed an elaborate wainscoting cut
on the diagonal with wood from a
former courthouse in Pontiac.

Oak dresser holds basin in distinctive bathroom

, t '•.

He also installed a stained glass window and an old door boUght as salvage
in Detroit. Using an old pattern again,
he etched the glass for the door.
Harrison is an industrial arts teacher
at John Glenn High School in Westland
where his wife leaches English. It was
through Harrison's
efforts that the
gazebo in Mill Race Historical Village
was built by shop students as a class
project at John Glenn.
"This house probably originally was
not very distinguished. It did not have a
lot of architectural
detail. There was
nothing we had to worry about restoring; so we have done what we call an
'interpretative
restoration'
of what
would have been characteristic
of
houses of the period," Harrison explains.
.
There were moments when the couple
wondered about the wisdom of their
choice after they moved from a carefree condo in Westland.
"We were thinking that renovating
meant new wallpaper," Jean Harrison
says now. It actually has been five
years of such basic work as removing
jalousie windows and reconstructing
wooden porch pillars, adding second
floor bedrooJIls above, relocating and
opening up the stairs to the second floor
and redoing a first floor bath.
This bath will be a coI\versation piece
when the home is one or seven open on
the Northville Home Tour September
24. The basin is recessed in a large oak
dresser. Over it hangs a mirror in a
handsome old frame.
The bath is located behind the entry
off the dining room. The dining room
boasts new dentil trim. Stairs to the second Goor also are in the dining room,
as was typical of Victorian Michigan
farmhouses.
The Harrisons found them steep, and
did not like having them enclosed

behind a door. They opened up the stairway, turned it and installed an open
staircase
with massive newel post
found at the Saline market.
At the top of the stairway and on
bedroom doors are small brass "commemorative" plaques.
"We were very, very fortunate when we really got 'downers'
our
friends would come help; so we named
the rooms for them," the Harrisons explain.
The first project of the couple after
moving in was the kitchen renovation.
Tour visitors will find the kitchenkeeping room is a warm oasis with lots
of decorating ideas.
A diagonal island hold;; the stove and
is positioned to take maximum advantage of space and its location across

from the sink and refrigerator. There is
a counter on the other side looking
toward "the area we live in," according
to the Harrisons. A comfortable couch
faces the Franklin stove, and a television sits on a window sill in a bookcase
wall. There is/another
round dining
table.
By the door is a peg coatrack fashioned from a piece of bargeboard Harrison
found last summer in crawl space
under what originally had been the
summer kitchen and a shed.
"When we first moved, we fretted
about whether the house would have
had bargeboard,"
Harrison recalls,
"but I climbed up to the roof and
couldn't find any indication. Last sum-

t,

Tall case clock is newly acquired, choice reproduction

Our famous annual

AUGUST SALE!
TWO WEEKS ONLY! August 3 through 15.
Arrow-baCk chairs, round table center dining room

_~~
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1;,~nl\lnMi:
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Entry welcome visitors to Harrisons' Victorian home

ERWIN FARMS

Custom

""Apples, our Specialty"

l.~~~ts

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES YEAR ROUND

RESTYLE
Your Wide Lapel to 3'.4"

Corner Novl Road ~ Ten Mile Road
Novi
349-2034
9 AM·7 PM Dall

YOdr

Round

Lowest Prices of the Year!

Record photos by Steve Fecht
Suits and
Sportcoats

Now Taking Orders For:

SUMMER FROZEN FRUIT
and VEGETABLE SA.LE

~~o~((;,

o .

PRINTS
Quality. Selection. Value.

[hsbnetlve stybng and
colonng at tremendous saVIngs .

Save 30% on bedroom fashions
by Bramson House.

UPHOLSTERY

No olher manufac-

You II see the difference
lurer of bedroom fashions Beautiful deslqner fabncs
can ofler more value lor

The lolliesl fiberfill Hand

Ihedollar Ihdn Brdmson

gUIded oUlhneQUllImg by

House Compare Quality

the linesl crallsmen

Texturc5 galore In Jacquard.
fI.lt. formal and informal dl'S.gns

styling and selection of
Bramson House bOO

Perfect fabnc match at
every seam
spreads comforlers drapIt s more Ihan a sale
enes and accessones
It s morl" value per dollar

"FROZEN AT THEIR PEAK OF FRESHNESS"

$295.yd.

$595.yd.

SOLIDS
Plam. glazed and te-<tured
colors to coordmate a room

Order Deadline August 23, 1981

CASEMENTS.

SHEERS • UNlNG

(No late orders or changes received after Augu~t 23,1981)

• Sour Cherries
··Blueberries
~
-~

·Mixed
Vegetables
~~

• Mixed Fruit
• Dessert Cups • Asparagus

,,
'.
-;ll'

:.,

•

• Oriental Mixed
Vegetables
• Peas
• Corn

• Onion
Rings

~
~

Many more items to select from

"'-r'1111
\,.lJil

~

Please Stop by and place your order

r.

Now is the time to enjoy incredible savings on
designer fabrics for every room in your home.
Do-it-yourself or we can refer

Expert hand
tailoring

C~LICO
CORNlRS

Quality Work

excellent custom labor.

satisfied Customers
For Over 25 Years
PROMPT SERVICE

.•".....,..'·'."'1

Custom Made
. Suits from $300
Other Alterations Also
Available for Men _,
& Women
Personal FIttings

Now through
August
31st

LAPHAM'S

THE

349-3677
NORTHVILLE

BEDSPREAD PLACE

Open Thura. & Fri.
9a.m.to9p.m.
Mon.•Tues.-Wed.oSat.H

'

NORTHVILLE

ROCHESTER

DEARBORN

341 M.lIn
WrOOJO
MOll ·Sat 9 30-5 30

425 Walnut
652-4540
Moo ·Sat \()-S 30

2235 Telegraph
56\-6464
M Th Fn q J(}8 30
T. W Sal q JO-S JO

Decorate like a professional •.•
at halllhe pMr

If

*Open Monday nights to 8 p.m.
*1933 S. Telegraph
Bloomfield Hills

21431 Mack Avenue
Clair Shores

St.

775-0078

332-9163
We Honor

Visa & MaslerCard
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In Plymouth ceremony

Kelly-Tant
Robin Lynn Tant, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert S. Tant of 42342
Beacontree Court, exchanged marriage
vows June 27 with Timothy D. Kelly,
son of Mrs. William Kelly of Northville
and the late William Kelly.
The double ring ceremony was held
at First United Methodist Church in
Plymouth and was officiated by the
Reverend
John Grenfell
and the
Reverend Gerard Hadad.

VOWS

exchanged
reception at the Plymouth
Hilton
following the ceremony. Out-of-town.
guests included Dr. and Mrs. John Hardin of Mobile, Alabama, Mr. and Mrs.
John Wiggins of Huntsville, Alabama,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Clayton of
Florence, Alabama.
The bride was graduated
from
Shawnee High School in Lima, Ohio,
and received a degree in retailing and
communicatioris from Bowling Green
State University in 1980. She Is a
member of Alpha Xi Delta social sorori- •
ty.
The bridegroom is a 1976 Northville
High School
graduate
and was,
graduated from Michigan State Unver·
sity in 1980. He is employed with
Willia~ H. Kelly Company in Novi.
Following a wedding trip to Montreal
and Toronto,
Canada,
the couple
returned to Northville where they will
make their home.

Nancy Hodosko of Westerville, Ohio,
was maid of honor and bridesmaids
were Ruth MJlton of Westport, Connec·
ticut, Jena Clayton of Tuscaloosa,
Alabama,
the bridegroom's
sister
Maureen K~lly of Northville, Lisa Rudy
of GreenviIle, Ohio, and Mrs. Donald
Vargo of Akron, Ohio.
Margaret LaCroix of Lathrup Village
was nower girl.
The bride's attendants wore mauve
Lustreglo gowns with a fitted bodice of
matching chantilly lace and a fabric
rose attached at the waistband.
Each carried a silk colonial nosegay
of mixed roses and baby's-breath.

The bride's
gown of imported
candlelight silk organza was trimmed
with scalloped silk Venice lace. The
gown was enhanced with a Victorian
neckline and long fitted sleeves. with lily
points over her hands. Her veil, which
fell from a lace camelot cap covered
with lace and pearls, was etched with
Schifm embroidery.
She carried a cascade of ivory and
pink roses.

Best man was Donald FlUlk of Northville. Ushers were David Holland of
Northville
and the bridegroom's
brothers Russell, William and Bromley
Kelly, all of Northville.
Approximately 220 guests attended a

o

Marie Hermann' wed in rites here
MR AND MRS. HAROLD

STANHOPE, JR
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Family welcomes
Amanda Susan

iVIa~icians.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Korody of
Plymouth announce the birth of their
first child Amanda Susan July 23.

jfrrpbI~

~'

\:,

MR. AND MRS. TIMOTHY KELLY

bolt \\e do h,l\e ~onlC
nJlh IIttlc tnLk.s
tor gettll1g Ll()the~ spruLcd up
T olKt:~ e"pcrIcn"e hk.c ours

.

1 J 2 E. \f AIN

She was born at St. Mary Hospital
and weighed seven pounds, three
ounces.
Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Bruzck of Northville. Mr.
and Mrs. George Korody of Northville
are paternal grandparents.

NORTHVILLE

349-D777

o'

Marie Ellen Hermann, daUghter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hermann of Royal
Oak, and Staff Sergeant Harold D.
Stanhope, Jr. exchanged
marriage
vows July 10 at Northville's
First
United Methodist Church.

~~~~~~~------

A reception was held at K of C HallSt. Francis in Farmington Hills following the ceremony with 95 guests attending.

enhanced with a ruffled lace bodice and
her wide brimmed hat was trimmed
with matching lace.
She carried
a bouquet
of silk
stephanotis and greens surrounded by
three fresh gardenias.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold D. Stanhepe, Sr., of New
York.
The double-ring ceremony was officiated by the Reverend
Guenther
Branstner.

The bride's
sister Mrs. Douglas
(Jeanne)
Stenback was matron of
honor. She wore a yellow chiffon dress
wih a ruffled neckline and carried a
cascade of silk blue morning-glories,
yellow roses. white violets and greens.

After the lighting of the wedding candie, the bride
and bridegrQ.om
presented a red rose to their mothers
. before exiting from the altar.
The bride's empire style gown was

Staff Sergeant
Ed Millhouse of
Monroe served as best man. The
bridegroom's
brother William Hermann and the bride's brother-in-law
Douglas Stenback were ushers.

The bride received her bachelor's
degree from Wayne State University.
and currenty
is working on her
master's
degree in guidance
and,
counseling at Wayne. She is employed
as an occupational therapist in the Nor·
thville Public School's special education program.
The bridegroom is employed by the
recruiting division of the U.S. Army
and is stationed in Ann Arbor.
The newlyweds will make ~eir home •
in Northville.

Couples announce wedding dates
.
'If,You, '

don~t
·smoke.,·~.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Fair, Jr., of
21051Glen Haven Circle are announcing the engagement of his daughter
Judith Ellen to David W.Postma.

A 1979 graduate of South Lyon High
School, the bride-to-be currently is in
her junior year at Madonna Colleget
where sh,e is stydying nursing.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Postma of 45775 Fermanaugh,

The future bridegroom is employed
as a carpenter with Samborn Building
Company.
An August 22 wedding is planned. \

.

"

I
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Grand Opening

For years Farmers has been
helping non~50mokers sa\c

Her fiance also is a NHS graduate
and is employed by Plumbers' Service
of Milford.

money on life an~ auto
Insurance,
,..,th
speoal
poliCies that gl\e bener
flSks a beltN deal

, An October 3 wedding date has been

set.

""ow non"'SITIokers Gln save
on complete Homeowners
packages

or on fire co\er·

ages alone - a\adable
whether you 0\\ n a house
or condominIUm

Celebration

The bride-elect is a 1976 graduate of
Northville High School and currently is
employed at Surety Federal Savings of
Southfield.

Fanners can insure .
your'h orner "
or aparnnent for less

If no on!'
smoked

In

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry A. Hearn of 9187
Tower announce Ule engagement of
their daughter Jennifer Lynn to
Michael Gordon Prout of New Hudson.

or rem

lour hom!' has

m two )ears. you

may quahfy

He is the son of Donna Breckenridge
of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Fmd out from a fast, fair
and friend I) Farmers Ap,ent

THURSDAY, AUGUST 6th

• Bonus Gifts
While they last, receive a complimentary
gift With every purchase

no purchase

Long slf'eve assortl'(j

He is the son of Mrs. Janet Scheets of
Farmington.
The bride-ta-be is a 1979 Farmington
High School graduate and currently is
employed by Wolverine Re-Steel
Fabricators, Inc. of New HUdson.
Her fiance is a 1979 Clarencevi1le
High School graduate and is employed
at Economy Body Shop, Inc. of Wixom.•
An 9ctober 24 Weddingis planned.

Garcia's guest speaker

:across from Llltle caesar's

Northville

349·6810

Northville State Police
Post Trooper Bob Garcia
will discuss
how to
safeguard
your person,
property
and home in
simple, inE'xpensive ways
at a Schoolcraft College
WISER program August
11.

•

Sponsored
by the
Women's
Resource
Center, the WISER personal and home safety
program will meet at 8
p.m. in the Newman
House.
Designed for widows
and widowers, WISER

n,

qularl,

Sidewalk Sale
.

Stylish denim & corduroy.

Sweaters
SllOrl sleeve cotton

heautles

nl'quldrly

to 59')9

Regularly

$4QO

Tops

Short Sleeve Cotton Assorted Colors RegUlarly $6 99

necessary

25% To35%

OFF

Over SOOBooks

$1599

All Window Treatment
Discounted
SAVE $4 agallon

\

.

$3500

Full Shield Paint
Latex Flat En~mel

100 5x7's in an Album
11x14Candid Portrait

--

.FAIIl'la"'UI··{;~h::~"'" -_G

F0X

.

'0 k Sh
..
opplng Center/
West a,

,Use

43705 West Oak Drive

'Novi, Michigan

,card.

your

Fashion

Bug

Charming
Shoppes charge
VISA or Master Card

.,; ,/'we~
---' ....~
...
I........
_100II.

Reg. $18.95

"

a

SludlO, Illc.
105N. Center Sl.
Northville
349-0303

NOW

$14.95

Available in over 1500 colors.

•

~eens

CREATIVE HOME CENTER

I

Porlr~il

•

Fuller O'Brien

100 Plus 1 Package

Album completed within one week of weddIng.

.

No Freight Charge

SO' per roll added 10 all orders less Ihan full c.ue 124 rolls)

RegUlarly $14.99

Ski Jackets
Regularly

•

All Wallpaper

Fox Proudly Presents
I

Items

Quality Products at
Discount Prices

$12-13
Corduroy Pants $12

59 '19

meets monthly and provides information
and
companionship
from
other widowed persons.
'Further
informatio~
may be obtained by calling
the
Women's
Resource CenWr at 5916400, extension 430.

Special

Loves Treasured Moments

Skirts

plaids

.......

Norman and Gloria Fultz of Farm·
ington, formerly of South Lyon and Nor- .
thville, announce the engagement of.
their daughter, Norma Jean, to Gary
Richard Scheets.

I

Shirts

•

1

• :)1

• Win a Wardrob~e
There's

111 11.,'

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

Fashion
Bug IS here with the latest
fashions
for JunIOrs
and
misses.
Thousands of Items and low pnces are
why girls and women all over the country
love us Come JOin our celebration and
save In stylel

•

107 N. Center (Sheldon Rd.)
Northville ~
•
~49-7110 ...
('Open Dally 1()'8
Sat.1()'5

•

•

.Harrisons restore l09-year-old home

~

Continuedfrom l·B

•

•

mer when insulating I found the two
strips that would have fit perfectly, but
I don't think they ever were in<;talled."
Outside the kitchen door, a brick
patio is screened with latticework.
In the yard beyond is a one-of.a-kind
piece of play equipment for the couple's
only child, born in 1976.
"We call it Christopher's attic," his
mother explains, saying she had not
wanted an ordinary swing set; so the
elevated deck house with tire SWingwas
deVised.
Home tour visitors will notice the
Harrisons' large clock collection as
they visit the house next month.
In addition to wall clocks broUght
back from a trip toBritain and a steeple

and an ogee clock, they have an old
Coca Cola time clock - as well as a
very special new acquisition.
The tall case clock in the dining room
is the fourth in a numbered, limited
reproduction authorized by Greenfield
Village-Henry Ford Museum of its
Jacob Ebby clock. Crafted by the Colonial Clock Company of Zeeland,
Michigan, during its 75th anniversary
year, the early American clock is of
hardwood and is duplicated in the exact
dimensions of the original. It features
three revolVing scenes on the clock
face.
The Harrisons mention that Northville Clock Man Mel Anderson also
has one of the first reproductions.
A plaque on one of the' antique wall
clocks is the reason the Harrisons found

r~ursery workshops set
Creative Day Nursery
will be holding two weeklong workshops August
.10-14
at Mill Race
Historical Village for
preschoolers and children
ages 7-12.

of the material for the
workshop has been written by Creative Day
directors Heather Fee
and Ellen Wahl.
An outdoor
fiber
sculpture workshop will
Outdoor exploratory
be held for children ages 7
drama will be offered to 12from 12:30-2:30p.m.
from 9:30-11 a.m. each
Children will experiday for children ages 4 to
ment with unusual weav6.
'
ing materials and iearn
The workshop will ex- plaiting, tubular weave,
plore drama through strip weaving and dyeing.
• story, poetry, music, The aim of the workshop
rhythm and dance. Much is to build an environmen·

tal sculpture on the
grounds of the village.
Children participating
in the workshop can bring
rope, wire, string and any
other weavable materials
for making th~ sculpture.
Cost for the five sessions
is $25. The
workshops will be held
outdoors at the Mill Race.
In case of rain they will
move into the Cottage.
To register for the
workshops call Heather
Fee at 349-7191or Ellen
Wahi at 349-2161.

4
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it irresistible. It reads: "Mr. John
Laidlaw by the workmen of his
employee 1882."
Other acceSSOriesso appropriate to
the house include a Fitzroy barometer
and a mirror sign etched with the words
"Home Lodge." In the kitchen-keeping
room is an early sampler dated 1798
and signed by the embroiderer,
Margrat Murray.
The Harrisons aren't certain of the
exact date the house was built as early
abstract records didn't include that information. However, it was first taxed
in 1872.
Tour visitors approaching the house
surrounded by a picket fence will be
able to appreciate the exterior painting
that is a result of a visit to San Francisco.

"We used bolder colors after looking
at the brightly painted ones there,"
Harrison says. Trim is basically bisque
but also includes cream on woodwork
details, contrasting with the red paint
that leans toward a rust tone.
The porch roof is painted a soft, skyblue on advice of former neighbor
Donald Fee, also ay' active worker in
Northville Historical Society. He told
the Harrisons that all Victorian homes
had porch -roofs in that shade - "so
when you sat"in the swing and glanced
up, It looked like sky."
The 1981home tour, co-sponsore:l by
the Women's Association of First
Presbyterian Church and Northville
Historical Society, will include 'Seven
homes ranging from a former barn to
Victorian and contemporary.

@rr']!!
Music box tinkles out tunes in antiques-furnished

•
•
.'

Community
Calendar

•

Discover Gold In The Yellow Pages!

TODAY, AUGUST 5
Northville Downtown Merchants Association,
8'a.m., Manufacturers Bank'
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 147 Juniors,
7 p.m., post home
Northville City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers

SliPPERS!
SAVEWIIIIEW
[B(]][[]J PA-IES IIPIIS!

THURSDAY,AUGUST6
Daytime TOPS, 9 a.fm, First Presbyterian
Church
.
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m.,
Highland Lakes Clubhouse
Mill Race Embroiderers
Guild, 7:30 p.m.,
First Presbyterian Church
.
Northville Library Board, 8 p.m., Northville
Public Library
FRIDAY, AUGUST 7
Orient Chapter
Masonic Temple

No. 77, OES, 7:30 p.m.,

Fifth Annual Folk and Bluegrass
Festival, 1:30-9:30p.m., Ford Field

Benefit

SUNDAY, AUGUST 9
Mill Race Historical Village, open 1-4p.m.
Fifth Annual Folk and Bluegrass Benefit
Festival, 1:30-9:30 p.m., Ford Field
. MONDAY, AUGUST 10

•

•

Ready When You Are Ready To Buy!

An All-New Gold Pages Section In Your
Yellow Pages!

SATURDAY,AUGUST8

•

living room

S1. Paul's Lutheran Church School paper
drive, 6 p.m., in church parking lot
Mayflower Charter Chapter of American
Business Womens Association, 6:30 p.m.,
Mayflower Hotel
Northvjlle Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Henry's Place
'Northville TOPS, 7 p.m., for summer location
call Joan at 349-4415or Ettie at 349-2545
Junior Baseball board of directors, 7:30 p.m.,
First Presbyterian Church
.
Northville Board of Education, 7:30 p.m.,
conference room of Old Village School
Northville Masonic Organization, 7:30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple
.

Unlike other coupons that can be missed or
thrown away, Gold-Pag~s COUPOI'lS
are
waiting In your Yellow Pages-and your
Yellow Pages are always nearby, ready to
use when you're ready to buy!

You already know' how much you can
save by using coupons at your
grocery store-and now there
are valuable coupons In your
new Yellow Pages directory!
The Gold Pages ... It's almost
like finding money!

Go For The Gold!
As soon as you get your new Yellow
Pages directory, check the Gold
Pages for coupons that can
save you money today! And
look for the ads that feature
(-..........
the Gold Pages "scissors"
symbol. Irs like discovering l'
your own little gold mme!
,

p;

Ten Discount Coupons
On Every Page!
Coupons for savings at many
different stores and businesses
offering dollars-off, discounts, free
estimates and/or other kinds of
money-saving values!

J'

I

TUESDAY, AUGUST 11

•

Northville
Rotary
Club, noon, First
Presbyterian Church fellowship hall
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m.,
Novi Middle School
,
Northville Senior Citizens' Club, 7:30 p.m.,
First Presbyterian Church
Americafl Legion Auxiliary Unit 147, 8 p.m.,
post home
Northville Branch AAUW, 8 p.m., Cooke
Junior High library
Northville-Novi Parents Without Partners, 8
p.m., Aberdeens
WISER program,
8 p.m., Liberal Arts
Building at Schoolcraft College

.- . '~

•

~

I

•

•

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12
Northville' Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., com·
munity building
Northville Senior Citizens' Club, cards, 1
p.m., Allen Terrace
Northville Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Veterans
of Northville BUIlding
Northville Community Band, 7:30 p.m.,
Cooke Junior High band room Northville Recreation CommIssion, 8 p.m.,
city hall
Three Cities Art Club, 8 p.m., Plymouth Community Arts Council
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In Our Town

School's now freshly painted gray
By JEAN DAY
By last Friday
exterior painting of Wash-Oak
schoolhouse in Mill Race Historical Village was 90 percent
completed - and the painters' brushes made final the decision on what color the one-room schoolhouse would be. It's
very light gray with white trim.
That's the description of James Harris who has been
overseeing work on the building since it was moved to the
village during the time he was historical society president.
Ever since the historical society acquired the empty,
vandalized and forlorn building standing in a field of weeds
on Currie Road in 1974,there has been debate about its eventual color.
As the building - roofless and without additions - was
moved into the village in November, 1975,there was discussion about whether the schoolhouse should be painted the
typical red to give "a spot of color" to the village. The study
continued as it appeared this schoolhouse always had been
white.
As funds were raised with Tivoli Fairs, annual dinner
dances and auctions, work progressed on the schoolhouse.
With a new roof, it stands today on a new foundation. Heat
has been installed and electrical wiring's in. In y~ars past,
the schoolhouse withstood a stormy protest when, a furnace
replaced the wood stove. There also was a lively period when
washrooms were added to replace the outhouse.
Next step is to finish interior trim, Harris says. After
plastering is complete, it will be ready for desks and books.
Then, as planners envisioned, school will open for local
students to learn what it was like to attend a one-room
schoolhouse 100years ago.
•
Most recent fundraiser for the Wash-Oak schoolhouse
was the historical society auction in the Mill Race during the

David Danes, right, assists at auction to aid schoolhouse

July 4 celebration. Donations from society members and
friends included everything from light fixtures, furniture
and paintings to sports eqUipment - realizing $838 for the
restoration project.

•

Goncalo DaCunha's going home to Portugal
. The party ho~ted by the Frank Fireks of 45134Byrne
DrIve Monday mght was a farewell celebration for six
students and their metropolitan Detroit area host families
who have been visiting here from Portugal on the Children's
International Summer Village program.
. The Fireks, including son Todd, 14, have been entertainmg Goncalo DaCunha, 15, from Lisbon.
The family previously has hosted a Swedish student on
th.e exchange progr~m. This December daughter Joleen, 11,
~lll be aJ!1~m&
48 children going to a children's village camp
m the Phlllppmes. Young people from 12 countries will participate in the month-long adventure.
M~s. Fi~ek .explains t!lat younger participants stay in
the children s VIllages whlle those who are in the 13-15age
group stay in private homes on exchanges. Todd Firek is
planning to participate in such an exchange next year.

•

•

Conrad Burkmans celebrated
Twenty five years ago on August 4 Conrad Burkman and
Nina Freytag
exchanged
marriage
vows in First
Presbyterian Church here. They celebrated their silver wedding anniversary at an open house from 3-7 p.m. Sunday at
the Old Base Line home of his parents, the John Burkmans.
The senior Burkmans had collected pictures taken 25
years earlier at the wedding and had them on display for the
more than 80 guests to enjoy. Among the guests was one of
the couple's attendants, Warner Frank of Dearborn.
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while you clean your dishes.
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Save 204 with this coupon .
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Kings, 1 mg. "tar". 0.2 mg. nicotine; 100's, 3 mg. "tar",
0.4 mg. nicotine avoper cigaiette by FTC method.
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QUAKER Valley Theatre, a new community theatre group of Farmington Hills, presents its first production, "The Curious Savage" - a
comedy by John Patrick Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. in Farmington
High School auditorium. Information: 474-5967.

•

DETROIT Film Theatre opens its 16thseason - 20weekends of firstruns and classic world cinema - Friday in the Detroit Institute of Arts
auditorium. French director Francois Truffaut's 19110"The Last
Metro" is showcased at 7 and 9:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday and at 4
and 7p.m. Sunday.
•

THE POPULAR combintion of dinner and theatre is offered for the
first time at Win Schuler's restaurant in Ann Arbor, with the romantic
comedy, "A Gentleman and a Scoundrel," featured this weekend and
the musical "Blue Moon" following the remainder of the month. Information: 769-9400.
THE 17THAirborne Division Association hosts its annual renunion
at the Dearborn Hyatt Regency Thursday through Sunday. Information: 293-6676.

•

UPCOMING at Kensington Metropark: A special family nature program at the nature center Thursday at 10 a.m.; and "Summer
Wildflowers" is the topic of a family nature walk Sunday at 9 a.m. Information: 685-1561.
CANTONTownship holds its first parade at 11a.m. Saturday in conjunction with the community's sixth annual Canton Country Festival to
be held Friday, Saturday and Sunday in Canton's Griffith Park. Information: 397-3100.

•

THE SIXTEENTH annual Saline Rodeo tal{es place Friday, Saturday and Sunday at the Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds, Saline-Ann
Arbor Road at Pleasant Lake Road. The championship western production is sponsored by Saline Jaycees. Times: 8 p.m. Friday and
Saturday, 3 p.m. Sunday.
NEW LOOK-Those rustic wood picnic tables tom), which- reportedly is thief-proof,
along Michigan highways (top) are slowing cheaper and easier to maintain.
being replaced with a new type of table (bot-

GREENFIELD Village Players present a lively comedy of
romances and finances at the Henry Ford Museum Theatre Friday
an~§~tI.!.r<:!~ys
t~:?ugh September 12.Informati~n: 2~1.160.
FOLK and bluegrass
are featured Saturday
.from 2:30 to 9:30 p.m. at
Ford Field in Northville,
with a host of musical
celebrities taking the
stage as part of the iifth
annual benefit to combat
Huntington's Oisease. Information: 349-9420.
THOSE customers in
search of Hi-Energy
entertainment are finding
.the answer to their quest
at The Jolly MIller in the
Plymouth Hilton where
Alpha is performing Monday through Saturday
nights.
KRIS Kristofferson,
singer, songwriter and
movie actor, performs
Friday at the Meadow
Brook
Music Festival.
• Billy Swan opens the
show at 8:30 p.m. On Sunday New England
Ragtime Ensemble appears WIth Gunther
Schuller in a pops concert
at 7:30 p.m. Information:
377-2010.
JIMMY'S in the Farmington Hilton has settled
.in on the perfect musical
week with the appearance of Alexander
- Zonjic's Quartet on Monday evenings followed by
Fantasy - result avante
garde jazz plus the best of
Top40.
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GOLD&
SILVER
-R ongs -Necklaces
- Bracelets -Watches
-Sterling
Silver
~
-Solver
Coons
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TIlTING OIl'OUR
GOLD AND SIlVlR

w£ AL~OUll
GOLOAHO
\ILVER JEWELRY AT
BUOWWHOLf:UlE
PAlcrs
wr "ANOtE
COIN SUPPLIn
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SHORTY'S

BEAT THE PRICE INCREASE
10 hp w/38"

Tractor

Sale

Reg. 52625

$1999
• Double Channel frarY'e
• Oversize tires 23-8 SOx12
rear, 16--6 SOx8front
• Tolalwelghl820
Lbs
• 38" heavy duty 3 blade hIgh
suction mower
.10 hp Casllron Kohler Engone
• Vibration Isolation EnQI08 Mounts
• ElectriC Start·12V
- High IntenSIty Lights
.4 speed cast Ifon transmiSSion

All Tractors
IlltiI!~,

Loaders
Model646

•

on Sale

Limited
Quantities

$4250
No.1 Case
Dealer in
the U.S.A.

2 Miles W. of Wixom Rd.

ST-200
String Trimmer/
Brush Cutter

(HOMELITE"

43'7 1444

•Heavy
Reliable
cc
engine
• Heavy
monofilamentline
• Ham_and
Handleadjustable
.~:~ac;;::er~$1

•

J

<»-~

.....

Reg. $309.95

Sale

$224

95

.3.3 cu. in. engine
• CD ignition
• Manual Oller

duty

5995
Sale

Reg. 5199.95

All

Saws
on Sale
Cash
and
Carry

Free Appraisals
New Hours:
Mon.·Frl. 10.5
Sat, 10·4

Lunch

11 :00 a.m.-2:30
5:00 p.m.-10:00

Happy

II

Afternoon"
2:30 p.m.-6:00

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

Banquet Facilities

XL1~16"'~

Duty
31.1

DINNER
Dinner

53535 Grand River at Haas
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9·1

Will Be OPEN Tomorrow
Thursday, August 6th For"

Reg. 55550.00

NEW HUDSON POWER

GOLD & SILVER
116E. Grand R,ver
Brighton
227·3787

(MOOT), which maintains some 3,000picnic tables
at its 76rest areas, 103roadside parks and 175table
sites adjacent to highways, is gradually replacing
the old woodenstandby.
The new design is non-portable, easier to maintain, longer-lasting and virtually thief-proof, say
MOOT officials. The design is simple: wooden
planks attached to a concrete pedestal serve as
benches and table top, while the entire rig is anchored to a slab of poured concrete on the ground.
Currently, approximately 150such tables stand
at rest areas along state freeways.
But the wooden tables, which have been used for
millions of picnics since their emergence in the
1930's,will not become extinct, say MOOTofficials.
"Eventually, we plan to replace all the wooden
'tables at our rest areas with the pedestal design,"
said Ross Wolfe,MOOT's chief forester.
"We will retain them at roadside parks and table
sites, however," Wolfesaid. "Last year, at least 27
woodentables were stolen, even though they weigh
about 300pounds and were bolted to the ground.
Three tables were stolen from one area, antl that's
not all that uncommon. "
Wolfe said the switch to the fixed design also is
spurred by an effort to reduce maintenance costs.
The wooden tables mUst be hauled off to garages
each fall where they are stored during the winter,
sanded and varnished. In the spring they must be
transported back, with only three to four tables fitting into one truck.
"Maintenance of the flxed·style tables is considerably lower," Wolfe noted. "We only remove
the wooden boards which serve as benches and surface come winter, and we can haul hundreds of
them on our trucks at the same time."
The roadside picnic table began in 1929when
Ionia County Road Engineer Allan Williams, tired
of eating Sunday picnics on three stumps, hammered together some discarded boards and placed
the "table" along old US-16 in Ionia County. A
historic marker now marks the spot.
The state highway department quickly pickedup
on the idea, and by the 1930'stables were appearmg
along many state highways. The wooden tables
reached such a pinnacle in popularity during the
1970'sthat the department printed a brochure telling folks how to ma.lte them for t.'ldr backyards.

NEW HUDSON POWER • 437-1444

Wedd ings-M eetl ngs-Parties
FOR ANY OCCASION

546-0558
141 Schroeder Park Drive
Howell

1-96 ad Pilckley Road exit
(turn nght)

(South, side of 1·96 exit· watch for sign)
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WILLIAM L. PARK O.D. and Gary H. Kendrick O.D. of Milford
have opened a new optometry practice at 1195 South Milford Road in
Highland.
The two doctors offer a full range of professional visual care in
their private optometric practice. Among special services offered are:
low vision treatment,
pediatric
optometry,
visual therapy,
developmental and perceptual vision threatment and all phases of contact lens prescription and care.
The doctors are located in a new building, a lo-room, 1450 square
foot office with a glass front waiting room, a modern business office, a
dispensing room and a screening room.
Hours of business are 9 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Monday and Thursday; 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday and Friday; and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Wednesday
and Saturday.
WESTLAND chiropractor Dr. James W. O'Dell, a Northville resident, recently attended
an internationally
recognized four-day
postgraduate seminar in Chicago, Illinois.
Dr. O'Dell, in addition to more than 4,000 other doctors of
chiropractic, their spouses and assistants from the United States and

several other countries participated in educational seminars providing
information concerning the most recent research and developments in
chiropratic care.
Other seminars provided skill development in advanced techniques of patient care.
Dr. O'Dell, who lives with his wife Bobbi and their four children at
46556 West Main, is a 1969 graduate of Logan Chiropractic College L'l
St. Louis, Missouri. His office is located in Westland at 1214 South
Wayne Road.
•

NORTHVILLE resident Morgan Wheaton recently accepted a
position with Welcor, Inc. as a sales representative in a newly-formed
word processing division.
Welcor has been marketing copy machines and supplies since 1952
and recently began selling intelligent typewriters. The company plans
to sell more elaborate word processing equipment as the division expands.
Wheaton holds a bachelor of arts degree in marketing from •
Michigan State University. He lives on Horton Street.

AG questions mortgage practices
By WARRENM. HOYT

Dr. William Park (left) and Dr. Gary Kendrick have opened a new optometry practice on South Milford Road in Highland.

Pinochle Pattern

A BROKEN HYDRAULIC
HOSE CAN COST YOU
HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS ...
.. in idle equipment, idle work crews, and iobs
left undone while you wait for a replacement
hose assembly to be shipped by the equipment
manufacturer.

They sat there
Squared off to four dots;
Pastel dominoed,
Faces maskedCards held like fans,
Bidding, bidding ...
Eightlaps, three hoursNo OIleis kidding.

F.A. Hasenau

The state's attorney general is working on two separate fronts to protect
consumers against questionable mortgage practices.
With the advent of creative financing
with spiraling property costs and mortgage interest rates, certain lenders
have been adding some "creative" contract of their own with the result being
even more costs to the consumer.
Attorney General Frank J. Kelley
already has served notice of intended
legal action against a Harper Woods
mortgage company, which he charged
requires homeowners to incorporate as
a business in order to qualify for a second mortgage.
Kelley charged the requirement to incorporate allows the mortgage company to bypass the state usury laws and
charge more than double the legal interest rate on second mortgages.
The attorney general said that the
company, Manor Mortgage, is confusing prospective borrowers on the terms
and conditions of credit transactions
and is failing to reveal material facts
which mislead the consumers and
which the consumers could not be ex-

pected to know on their own.
By requiring a potential borrower to
incorporate himself, Kelley charged
the company could usurp the usury law
which limits a second mortgae interest
rate to 7 percent.
Kelley also has threatened to go to
court if two large mortgage lenders do
not agree to stop invoking a "due on
sale" clause on the mortgates of people
trying to sell their homes by land contracts or mort gate assumptions.
Those companies are Detroit and
Northern SaVings and Loan and First
Federal Savings and Loan.
Due on sale clauses require a
homeower to payoff the balance of the
loan before allowing a home to be sold
on a land contract or assumption.
Kelley said they create
an
unreasonable restraint on the ability of
a person to sell a home.
The attorney general said that other
lending institutions invoke the clause
but a legal judgment against the two
named savings and loans would then
compel the others to stop the practice.
Kelley said it was unlikely that persons who had been forced to payoff
their mortgates could get any retribution if the practice is stopped.

Realtors see it as aid

But it doesn't
have to...

"While far from a total
solution to current housing problems, this version
of the bill would go a long
30687 S. Wixom Road
Wixom Mich. 48096
(313)478-2115

way toward making
homes more affordable,"
said Robert D. Shimmin,
president of the Western
Wayne Oakland County
Board
of Realtors
(WWOCBR).
"The record level of
mortgage interest rates
now is effectively barring
about 90 percent of firsttime home seekers. With
the low rate of savings,
many thrifts and small
banks which furnish mortgage money are having
trouble. Part of the problem stems from the rate
these institutions must
pay to compete for
deposits, which in turn

Certificates
issued
under provisions of the
proposed
bill would
reduce the cost of funds of
these depository institutions. The tax-exempt interest rate they would
pay would be limited to 70
percent of the rate for
treasury bills, of about 14
percent. This would drop
He said the tax-exempt
tax-free interest paid on
status of interest earned
the certificates to 9.8 per- on the certificate, up to
cent or less.
$1,000for individuals and
$2,000 for couples, would
"With thrifts needing make them attractive to
from one to two percent savers and competitive
for operations, we could with higher yields from
other instruments
on

which taxes must be paid.
The National Association of Realtors estimates
that tying the funds to
home mortgages would
permit five million people
to afford their first home
or upgrade their current
housing.
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STOP

'Lawn Jobs"

~
:~

Protect Your
Property

WITH A "ROCK OF NOBLES"

slated soon
Highlighting August evening skie!iA.
are the Perseid meteor shower an~
three planets - Jupiter, Saturn and :
Venus, says University of Michigan'
astronomy professor Richard G. Tesk~. :
Each year in mid-August comes the .
opportunity to view the dependable
Perseid meteors, named for the wintertime constellation from which they
seem to come, notes Teske.
"This year the greatest number of
them should be observed from the evening of August 11 until dawn on Augusta.
12. During this period, each hour, wemay witness between 50 and 100 of the
sand- and pebble-sized particles
flashing into earth's atmosphere and
burning uP." he says.

"INVENTORY INCREASE"
Scaffold

Mixers

Chain Saws

Generators

AirJess Sprayer

Power Washers

Ladders

Power Sod Cutte

Log Spliter

and Much, Much More
SMALL ENGINE
REPAIRS
1 block E. of Milford

Shimmin said that this
would mean as many as
25,000 home sales within
the WWOCBR territory
which includes major
portions of Northwest
Detroit, Wayne, Oakland
and Livingston COL1llties.
"We know there is very
strong housing demand
building in our area," he
said. "Thousands of good
homes are listed for sale,
but the great share of prospective buyers can't
beat the affordability problem. Enactment of this
bill would certainly
create a great deal of new
opportunity
for both
buyers and sellers."

--------- r-~~~':'--l
I
, $4 , I $1 I
t
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STIHL

expect home mortgages
from this influx of funds
at about 12 percent,"
Shimmin said. "Such a
drop from even a 15 percent rate, would lower
monthly prinicipal and interest payments on a
$60,000home, with a 20percent down-30-year
mortgage, from some
$607 to less than $494."

forces a higher mortgage
interest rate."

Meteor shower

3-M's RENTAL
437-8903

Push for tax-exempt savings
Realtors are urging
passage of a bill now
before Congress to permit
various types of savings
institutions to issue oneyear tax-exempt savings
certificates
with the
funds tied to home mortgages.

director Martha seger, said routine use
of due on sale clauses is illegal and that
her bureau will take action agains.
other lenders who improperly use the
clause.

He charged that the two lenders were
invoking the clauses in order to force
home buyers to get mortgates at higher
interest rates than that of an assumable
mortgage or a land contract.
A 1977Court of Appeals decision ruled
regular use of due on sale clauses were
unenforceable and an unreasonable
restraint on a person's right to buy and
sell property. The Supreme Court
upheld that decision when it refused to
hear an appeal.
A lender can only use a due on sale
clause when it can prove that a prospective buyer is a bad credit risk, Kelley
said. If the due on sale practice is stopped, there is a chance lenders will try to
slow up sales by claiming that people
are bad risks, he added.
Kelley said complaints have come in
from many people on the practice and
realtors have told his office the practice
has had a "catastrophic" effect on real
state sales.
Such clauses have been outlawed in
other states through legislative action,
Kelley reported and added, "but our
legislature seems to have a case of
Judicial timidity."
Joining in on the suit will be the
Financial Institutions Bureau, whose

He noted that passage
of the measure would
cause an initial reduction
in government receipts of
$4 billion or more. But, he
added that resulting
growth of the economy,
including creation of moo
than 400,000 jobs, would
more than compensate
for the depleted revenues.

CHAIN SAW
SHARPENING
Rd. on Grand River

Use the Wood that fights rot!

• For In Ground AI:Wood pall/i!llS
• For Pool Decks Docks Sun
Decks. For Pdtcl1es Collage /
Walks' For Fences Benches
Landscape T,cs
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FREE PLANS-Ava,'abletrom:

New Hudson
Lumber Co.
56601 G rand River

New Hudson
437·1423
InsIst on "All Weather Wood" ..

Below are a few of the siles & prices at the lIon rale

Sports Car Specials
75-125lbs.
53.75
4 W.O. Truck Specials 125-275ll>s. 57.50
Semi Stoppers
275-425Ibs. 513.00

A STRONG CASE FOR
BUYING ASTIBL. NOW

Truckload

RIght now when you buy the Shhll< ModelOllAV or 028 Wood Boss~you
can get more than the world's fmest cham saw. You can get our new doublewalled carrying case.
And a hIe and hIe handle, a heav:;'duly buckmg wedge, 8 ounces of Shhl
engIne OIl,and our helpful hrewood booklet.
Altogether It'Sworth over $35. Yours for only $5. Now that's a Stlhl.

STIHL@
Th. World'. Large.t Selling Chain Saw.

b

Thesier Equipment Co.

Deliveries

K

~I

•

-~

WE DELivl'l1T

Phone 474·4922

TopSoil-Sand
Pea Stone
Decorative Gravels
1 to 12 Yd. Loads

"DEALER"

Prices effective thru
July 29, 1981

13-M's RENTALI

28542 Pontiac Trail

South L,yon

Call

437-2091

1 Block E. of Milford Rd.

437·8903

56734 Grand River
New Hud80n

•

•

Wednesday.

One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
Brighton Argus
Post

313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland

Herald

313·227·4436

Fowlerville Review
517·548-2570

Livingston County Press

absolutely

517·548-2570

Walled Lake News

313-348-3024

All Items offered In thiS "Absolutely Free" column must
be exactly that. free to those
responding
ThiS newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings. but restncts
use to
residential
(non-commerclal)
accounts
only.
Please
cooperate
by plaCing your
"Absolutely
Free" ad no later
than 3 30 p m Monday
for
same week publication.

Northville Record
313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Milford Times
313-685-8705
POLICY STATE'-"PH
All ac~e't 50no
published
11
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COCKER
Spaniel,
male,
papers.
shots,
gOOd With
chIldren (51n546-5956.

nile

COCKER Spaniel,
mixed, 1
year. housebroken,
to good
home. (313)669-2927.

Want A Bigger Ad?

CHESAPEAKE Retriever mix,
6 months old. (313)878-9287.
1 black and white Dutch rabbit
With cage (313)685-3361.

for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
More Readers
More Results
and a Special Reduced Rate

1973 Datsun 1200. partly stnpped. you haul. (313)685-3364.
DOG, 6 mO'lths. male. Golden
Lab,
EngliSh
Seller
mix.
(313)231-9291.
FREE female German ShorthalT, one year. (313)878-5164
FREE male
large
mixed,
lovable. good With children.
(313)669-1039, (313)4n-6880
FOUR older kittens need good
home desperately.
(313)227-

2969.
FREE to good home, mIxed
breed male puppy. (313)8871306. (313)522-9000.
FREE white cast Iron bathtub.
(517)223-9638.

Style 2
-13 Letters
spaces will fit on
line.
-13 Letters
• spaces will fit on
line
Classlfoed
adverllsong
that reaches
64,000 homes
-188
Letters
every Wednesday.
rain or shone The paper to read
spaces will fit in
If you have something
to sell, need help. or have a
garage sale An Ad thiS size costs
space
-25
Letters
spaces will fit on
....
--' line

THE GREEN
SHEET

&
this
&

this
&
this
&
this

Style 3

This Size-$54
Place your ad in

The Green Sheet
Every
week
the Green
Sheet
carnes
advertlsng
messages
to over
64,000 homeowners
on Wayne.
Oakland
and l.lvlngston
Countres.
Ads for help
wanted,
rentals.
farm
animals,
household
serVices,
automobiles.
real
estate.
garage
sales
and much,
much
more,

CALL US' NOW!

-15 Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line
-25
Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line
-15 Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line
-244
Letters
&
spaces will fit in this
space

-15 Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line

6858.
FENTON area, 8 week old litter
trained killens. (313)629-95n.
GARAGE for flTe....ood. you
tear down and haul away.
(313)231·1690.
GERMAN Short halTed POinter,
5 years.
excellent
hunter.
Adults only. (313)349-3923.
6 month old male dog. Golden
lab.
English
Seller
mix.
(313)231-9291.
GOLDEN
Retriever
female,
adult, spayed, free to good
home. (313)449-4265.
GOLDEN Lab. and German
Shepherd
puppies,
seven
weeks old. (313)348-3176
GENTLE female Terrier, small.
no bad habits.
Good With
children. (517)548-3744.
KIITENS
eager to Interview
prospechve owners, hurry for
opportunity. (313)348-1846.
KIITENS
Cute and CUddly, 9
weeks.
(313)437-8623
after
6pm
KITTENS. good mousers,
8
weeks
old,
filler
trained,
(313)437-6924.
KITTENS, calico
and fluffy
need a home. (517)548-3893.
KITTENS. hiler trained. male
tigers and one tortoIse shell
(313)437-4351.
LONG haired killen. black and
white, 9 weeks, 1I11ertrained.
(313)363-5624.
LABRADOR Retriever puppy,
female 4 months old. (517)5483424.
MALE Pekingese. Under Iwo.
Tan, cream. Good With kids.
(517)548-1762.

Style 4

MEDIUM black shaggy dog,
female, very good With kids.
(313)437-9497,

$72.

-8 Letters & spaces
will fit on this line

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this one in

The Green Sheet
: on Wednesday, The paper that tells you
. where to go in your local area to find this
week's bargains.

USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE

FREE. mother cat and 2 female
kittens.
all whIte.
(51n548-

orVISA

Call today
and our friendly
ad counselors
will
be happy
to help you.
Don't
be afraid
.. , they
are trained
to help you.

-31 Letters
&
spaces will fit on
each of these lines
-15 Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line
-120
Letters
&
spaces will fit In this
space

-25

Letters
&
spaces will fit on
each of these lines

-155
Letters
&
spaces will fit in this
space

NEWFOUNDLAND Husky mixed, 7 months old, free to good
homo. (313)878-6205.
ORPHANS, (kittens) 6 weeks,
love people,
Iiller
trained.
(313)437-2561.
OLD
English
female, 1 year

010 Speciai

Free

Notices

TWO beauhful
gray kittens,
mother
part RUSSIan Blue
(313)349-2220
THREE
free
kittens.
Two
HOROSCOPES done Honest.
Calico. one brown and whIte
confldenltal,
ESP
readings
(313)476-7857.
Call
Mrs Hiner. (313)348-9382
TWO p":"le=-=c":"e~s-=-e-=-c:;-t:-::lo:-::n:-::a;-1
-t;-u:-::-rINDIVIDUAL
buys land conquolse COUCh.(313)227-7000.
TOY Colhe, female, mIx 2 tracts and houses (313)2276719.
years old. (313)887-3873
KARATE self-defense
Days.
WHITE
German
Shepherd
evenings.
class
or pnvate
female,
2 years
old,
lesson
(313)363-5108.
(313)437housebroken. (313)878-5582

8588

002 Happy

Ads

LAMAZE classes now formIng.
new
Lyon
TownshIp
Library
Call Sherry F.tzSlmmons. (313)231-1786
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
marroages performed
Rev Clark.
(517)223-9904

CAROL Ronk Happy 40th birthday.
CARRIE,
Welcome
to
Mlchlganl
Hope you enJoy
your stay. Uncle Mike.
GENE, I love you uncondItIonally. Barb
KR. 12.00 at 16.1 00 at17, your
chOIce at18 Happy birthday
MUNCHKIN. I love you. please
say yes you Will marry me.
Love, Gary.
SHEILA
Albers
and Vicky
Albers went to Hawaii. Oh no.
they came backl

RECORD-WALLED

r

NOTICES

010 Special

Notices

ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
meets Tuesday
and Fnday
evenings.
8.30 pm,
Forst
Presbytarlan
Church,
MaIO
Street, NorthVIlle. Alanon also
meets on Tuesday and Fnday
evenIngs.
(313)349-1654,
(313)348-6675,
(313)420-0098,
(313)229-2052.
AITORNEY Gary lentz
Free
Initial
consultation
Uncontested
divorce. $200, (no
chIldren). $250 (With children)
Bankruptcy.
$245 (indiVidual),
$345 (JOint). Drunk dnvlng,
(flTst, no JUry). $220 Simple
Will: $40 Costs are addlliOnal
(313)227-1055. (313)669-3159
ABORTION Alternatives.
Problem
pregnancy
help
(313)227-2853, 24 hours, 9853
East Grand RIver. Brighton.
Confidential.
Free pregnancy
test.
AllEN, cupid and many more
Will deliver a unique message
for any occasion
Call Animal
Gramms for details (313)7354671.
ACCI D E NT-I nJu ry-prod ucts
Ilabl IIty-mal practlce-Sallsbu
ry
and C,ampa Attorneys at law
slOce 1970 now in D,gllaJ
BUilding,
21333 Haggerty.
sUite 301, Novi. (313)348-6820.
BEAT the high cost of bands .
Disc jockey available for all
events Tom Fogle (51n5481692.
CATERING and cakes by Jo
for al' occaSIons.
(313)4550163.
CLOWN service. Parties, faITS,
grand openings,
and store
seIling. 10 years expenence.
Must know In advance for service. Reasonable
rates Call
DaVId Tomds (313)632-7020.

male
3 years,

cat,
(517)548-

C. W.C Group. We Care. If you
Will Identify tM ad and the
amount of money you sent to
The NorthVille Record It Will be
returned to you.
DONATIONS of useable fur·
ntture, large and small appliances.
household
goods,
tools, and etc will be greatly
appreCiated by Untty Universal Life Church. Free plck·up.
Tax
receipt
furnished
(313)223-9904
DO NOT lET YOUR REAL
ESTATE
GO
INTO
FORECLOSURE.
The
long
term. low interest mortgage
you own today Will be valuable
in the future. If you need help
call SRJ Investments, (51n5467550 or (313)47&8320.

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORDTIMES-3.C

BR'GHTON

DR.
Member

Amerocan

SEITER mixed. male house
dog. loves kids. Please call
(51 n548-6823.

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch
with 2 car garage $6.000 down
plus closing costs with special
Interest rates for limited time
Call Realty World
Cornell.
(517)546-2050

BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms. 1'12
baths. large fenct'd treed lot.
garage, walking distance
to
town $55.000 Land contract
Century 21 Bnghton
Towne
Company (548)548-1700 ask for
Joann. (313)229-7372
BRIGHTON
Owner WIll hold
6% land contract on large 4
bedroom ranch. 2 flTeplaces.
walkout basement. 1 V2 acres
adJOinS stale land. $84.000.
$42.000 down Owner. (313)2295229
BRI:G;;c-;-:HT:;;:O:::;N:;--AG;:R;:EA:-:T:;-;Four bedroom colontal quad.
central
alT, mground
pool.
many
extras.
$108,000,
assumable
mortgage
Days
(313)764-3140.
(313)229-2100,
evenmgs (313)231-1064.

BRIGHTON. Home for sale on
lake
7267 D,brova
Price
$67.000 For more Iformatlon
call
(313)893-3075 betweem
2 pm and7 pm
BRIGHTON 10 or 15 year land
contract
w.th $20.000 down
payment
2500 square
foot
custom built ColOnial on 1 acre
located adjacent to Burroughs
Farms. Mount Bnghton
ski
slope and Bishop Lake recrea·
tlon area 4 bedrooms, formal
dining
room,
hbrary,
2'12
baths. family room, 2V2 car
garage.
full basement
and
quality construcllon
$129.900
Shown
by apPointment
(313)523-5118. 8 am to 5 pm.
(313)227-2196 evenings
and
weekends
BRIGHTON Cozy 3 bedroom
starter home w.th 2 car garage
and close
X-way
access.
$49,680 Call Alder
Realty,
(517)54~7O. (313)478-9289

BRIGHTON. OPEN SUNDAY 2
to 5 pm. Assume VA loan 4
bedroom. bnck and frame, 8
rooms, 2 car garage, basement
area,
family
room.
flTeplace. close to Bnghton CIty. Like new. $75,900 5O~
Hollywood,
south
of MalO.
west of 7 Street
Farmington
Realty Co. (313)476-5900
•
DO NOT LET YOUR REAL
ESTATE
GO
INTO
FORECLOSURE
The
long
term. low Interest mortgage
you own today Will be valuable
to the future. If you need help
call SRJ Investments. (517)5487550or (313)476-8320
BEAUTIFUL
COUNTRY
SETTING
ON
4 ACRES
goes
with
this
newer
3
bedroom
ranch
With
walkout
basement.
Perfect
setup
for horses
With fenced paddock,
barn
& shed.
Possible
split
avaIlable
$78,600. Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc. 4374111/348-6500

SILVER
LAKE-FRONT
Lovely
3 bedroom
home
Includes
game room With
sunken
conversation
Pit.
fireplace.
bUilt-In
barbeque, garage.
boat house.
& well kept garden
With
waterfall
$101,900,
Century 21 Cornerstone,
Inc.
437-4111/348-6500

FOWLERVILLE.
Over
3.200
square feet, 6 year old home
also
barn
and other
out
bUildings on 40 acres
Land
contract
terms
available
$124.900
SchultheIS
Real
Estate (517)223-9523

BRIGHTON. By owner. 6325
Aldlne. 3 bedroom well kept
home
$38,000.
Terms.
(313)231-2725 or (313)231-3130

AUGUST SPECIAL

20% OFF
ALL ITEMS

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

THEWORD
A Christian
Bookstore
555 S. Lafayette
South
Lyon (313)437-3083
On Pontiac
Trail between
9 & 10 Mile

Rd.

ASHLEY & ASSOCIATES, INC.
437-5331

231-2300
349-2790

476-3062

WILL TRADE!
Commercial
Low down

2

story
payment,

building

on 140'x200'

lot.

WILL TRADE!
CommerCial
tage.

Building

1200 sq.

feet

M36

Fron-

FOR RENT
Office
space
Frontage,
Ask

In

for

South
Lyon.
Mr. Ashly.

Pontiac

Trail

LAKE PROPERTY
3 Bedroom
1700
sq.
Privileges
on Strawberry

.

.

•

feet
Lake

$48.000
Lake
$6,000 down.

..

..

,

Thur-Fri-Sat

••

,

HELIGMAN

GALISON

College Of Sports MediCine

227·3662

DR. H.A. PIRAKA. M.D.
o hstct ri('i,l'll -{~y11('('ClIClg ist
(Boord

Certltled)

SI)t','i3Iilin~ in:

• Obstetrics
-Infertility
-Family Planning
- Gynecology
- Cancer Detection
thl'

CHOOSE
YOUR
TERMS
on
thiS
charming
3
bedroom
colonial
In South
Lyon
FamIly
room
with
fireplace.
doorwall
to
patio, lovely
lot backs
up
to wood:>
LAND
CONTRACT
or
SUPER
ASSUMPTION
or NEW
FNMA
MORTGAGE'
Immediate
Occupancy.
Century 21 Cornerstone,
Inc
437-4111/348-6500

.Entertainment

BRIGHTON
TRAVEL
BUilDING
600 EAST GRAND
RIVER AVENUE
BRIGH10N.
MICHIGAN
48116

AnnOlln"I'~
SPAYED female cat, 3 years
old.
Housebroken,
shots.
(313)624-4829.
SIX, 6 w~o:'::e7:k"'-:07Id:;-;:;ki:;:1l:-en-=-s:-,
7.1I::-tte:"':r
trained,
love
children.
(313)227-4826.

021 Houses

COOT Seee>AUSTS

RICHARD

DR. BARRY

021 Houses

BRIGHTON Forced salp. Over
$130.000 value can now be
bought for as lillie as $89.980
Larger the down payment,
lower the pnce. 8V2% SImple
assumptIon. or 11% land contract 8703 Clubhouse
Drove.
Winans Lake area (313)2311171 Always open

LOST all black adult. neutered
male cat' Sable". 1 year old.
yellow green eyes. no collar
Lost In 68200 EIght Mile Road
a'ea Reward (313)996-2568
lOST.
WhIte male German
Shepherd
Lost In School
Lake area
Chlldren's
pet
Reward (313)229-5732

,

'r~

2086.
PUPPIES, German Shorthair
and Beagle mixed. Parents ex·
cellent hunters. (313)632-6179.
PART-Labrador
and Spaniel
puppy. (5tn546-0804.
PUPS for adoption,
small
Shepherd mix, 7 weeks old,
(313)349-4518.

LOST black and Nhlte male
cat, weanng blue collar, lost
beh.nd
Woodland
AnImal
Hospital. Calling Wood area
Reward Cat answers to Jake
(313)227-6884

r

6784.

PERSIAN
registered.

July 16. German Shepherd
puppy. male Hickory Ridge
Road area
Black diamond
back. beige stomach and face
Reward (313)685-7430

~]
~=========~

l_

Sheep
dog,
old. (313)629-

PUPPY, housebroken,
3 mono
ths, part Retrelver
and ?
Great with kids. (313)348-3043.

015 Lost
GOLD-~edd,iig
bandV;;ih
ClOSS cut out of center
Thompson Lake public beach,
shallow water (517)546-nsa

PERSONAL Adult Foster Care,
country
atmosphere.
adults
only. $575 month
24 hour
LOST
dog
Part
Golden
superviSion.
EspeCially
Retroever
lost
at Broghton
wanted.
gardenerl
(517)546Lake Road and Maltby area
0651, cr (313)227-5487
Name. Rocky 3 kids mIss him.
SINGLE?
ReceIve
MichIgan
please phone
(313)229-2298.
Flnd-A·Frlend
ads,
free
(313)229-6386
(313)878-5033
LOST young gray stnped cat
'THE
FISH'
non-financial
weanng
yellow
collar
With
emergency
assistance
24
bells (313)43;·9886
hours a day for those In need
REWARD
Man's 1982 class
In the Northv,lIe-Novl
area
nng, blue stone. valad,um setCall (313)349-4350 All calls
ting (313)229-8691
confidential
TAROT :':':c::':a::'rd:-:-re-'a'--o-In"-g-'--s
~Ev"-e-=-n"--REWARD for WIlson baseball
glove, lost at Lucey Road
Ings by appointment
WhitPark July 27 (517)223-9638
more Lake. (313)449-4119.
REWARD.
female
SIamese
011 Bingo
Seal pOinte cat Monday 7-2781 Answers to Mia 7 Mile,
BINGO lottie League. every
P.erson area (313)348-3124
Sunday at 6 00 pm,
Fenton
Community
Center.
150 S
016 Found
Leroy Street. Fenton Air conBLACK dog With wh.te markditioned :-;-:--:--;-_----:--;-_
lOgs. hound mix. Nine Mile
BINGO Wednsdays.
Latson
and Taft Roads area (313)349Road School. early blTd starts
2486
at 6 45 P m Located 2 blocks
FOUND That old t.me com·
south of Grand River, Howell
mUnity splnt If you are between 18 and 35 and want to
013 Card of Thanks
JOin With others
who care
OUR sincere thanks to Pastor
al:;out their home town, call
Anderson,
relatives.
fnends
the BT'ghton
Jaycees
and
and
neIghbors
for cards,
Jaycettes at (313)227-1645.
flowers.
VISitS and prayers
FEMALE cat. grayish brown.
while Clifford was hospitalizdeclawed, pink rlnestone coled Tne Markells
lar (313)348-6206
THE family
of Lulu Head
FOUND
July
8 at Lake
Wishes to express thelT thanks
Chemung, small female black
to Reverend Emory Hlnkston
TerTIer, some whIte on paws
of Highland and Mr. and Mrs
and face (517)548-3744.
Lynch and Mr Rice of the
MALE Rolden puppy. VICInity
Funeral Home In Milford and
of Pleasant Valley Road betCarol and Judy of the Total
ween Commerce
and Lone
D,menSIOn. the neighbors of
Tree (313)887-1306
the Heads for thelT floral and
PREGNANT Beagle. 10 M.le
monetary gIft The Women's
and Martindale
Call (313)437Society of the Highland Untted
3355, (313)851-0600 ask for
MethodIst Church and alithelT
Diane
fnends and relatives for thelT
support and prayers dunng
SPANIEL type black male dog.
their
bereavement
Ralph
under
a year.
hurt
paw.
Head,
Jerry
and
Joann
(313)669-2821
Bourns. Bill and Delores Head
and families
THE family of DaVid W.llnow
Wish to thank thelT fnends and
relatives
for theIr prayers.
cards, and food at the time of
Ol:r bereavement
The famIly
of Rodney Wliinow, the family
021 Houses
of Nancy Dunn. the famIly of
Carol
Oldenburg,
Audrey
BRIGHTON, MystiC Lake H.lls
Wilinow, Helen Wilinow.
presllglous
area
English
TO McPherson Health Center,
Tudor. 4 bedrooms. alT. decks.
thanks
to all the doctor".
1'12 wooded acres $180.000
nurses and aides who tned so
Land contract (313)227-&410
hard to save my husband, It
BRIGHTON Walk to shopping,
was such a shock as he was
3 bedrooms,
basement,
never SIck Also McDonald
carpeting
throughout.
bUiltFuneral Home for thelT speCial
inS. garage Owner anxIous
courtesy and Rev Allan Han·
(313)227-2261
cock. thanks Sincerely Mrs
Leonore Wagner.
JUST LISTED on Lyon Twp
THE famIly of Lucy McintOSh
5 ACRES
goes
With thiS
Brown Wish to express thelT
well
malntaoned
country
appreCiation for ali the kindhome.
3 bedrooms,
2
ness and sympathy extended
baths,
den.
fireplace.
In the loss of our loved one.
hardwood
floors, gas heat,
Thank you for the flowers and
breezeway,
oatlo, 2 car att
many
kindnesses
It has
garage, & 24 x 48 aluminum
meant so much to us. Mr Olio
SIded barn WIth grease
pIt
Brown, Dr. Harry Mcintosh,
& chain
fall
Comes
With
Dr. George
Mcintosh,
Ms
swimming
pond,
diVing
Patncla Hansen
------board
& cabana
LAND
015 Lost
CONTRACT
TERMS!
$119,500. Century
21 CorBABY bunny, while With black
nerstone.
Inc
437patches.
South
Michigan
4111/348-6500
Avenue area. (517)546-n58.
COLLIE, standard sIze. sable
and while. New Hudson area.
(313)437-6570

WILL the attractive 43 year old
lady With the Fowlerville P. O.
Box that wrote to the State
Journal please call (517)6552611. Keep trying, I lost your
address

bed.

• I

d.elling.

•m,

size

CUTE Part Insh Setter, part
Doberman
puppy.
ApproxImately 3 months.
(313)4376426

Of dJlC'llTlll'Ia-

accept any "" ..ett1l1ng
-t\l.ch
'I In ~h()l"l
01 tNt.....
,-...:) ....

0f"I

Of'IOln

fly

(313)349-

CUDDLY
kittens,
calico,
black/white.
orange
Good
mousers (517)546-2369

any pref.rence

limitatIOn Of dlknmt~tl()tl

ANGORA
kIttens.
7405. (313)685-2600.

7 weeks

CHEST freezer for parts or use
as doghouse. (313)878-5814.

Nork,

achertllMd

8 weeks

BLONDE
fUll
(313)229-8167.

'logan

Qt"pof1vnlty

TablelU_lIIvltrl'1On

PJ,..t>tI.,..., ,NotICe
All .Ml
•• tat.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

Harnet
DeFoe.
mother
of
Sharon Brown please contact
Dawn or Debbie at The Green
Sheet. (313)349-3022

3693

~Qrigln

Contract
Rates
Available

4 Adorable kIttens.
old. (313)632-5118
ADORABLE kittens,
old. (313)878-6568

Bassett
Hound,
3 years
spayed
Male Beagle
mix.
good With children.
(517)548-

O()(IOI1vnlty

the Ha"tQt'l

Free

ADORABLE
male puppy.
9
weeks old
Needs good to
home. (517)546-0602.
BLACK and whIte male 11
week old kitten (313)437-8958.

shall CO"lsl'ute t rod a....
Cf.plance of
tr-.ead.,.~rt SO' sOider

""""w••

001 Absolutely

FREE
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313-669-2121
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SAVE lO%off check
with this coupon
Sunday

BRUNCH

10 30

am

to

2

pm

$695

UNDER 12 $425

Monday Night ITALIAN BUFFET $795
,..,

,..,

,..,

ANOT INCLUDING

Tuesday

Night

soUP

- PASTA·

- SALAD

,..,

,..,

,..,

FAMILY STYLE
MEATBALL

12

UNDER

Wednesday

BAR"

Night

& SPECIAL
$4,75

NEW

L'UNCHEON

BUFFET

$4.75

Davis Health Center

Banquet & Catering Services

Brighton,

48116

$795

SEAFOOD NIGHT

Monda -Frida

River

...

ENTREE

(:J I :J) 227-6788
8619 West Grand

E

UNDER 12 $475

.....

8180 W. Grand Ri,er

227-4400

\0

b

-4-C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD

TIMES-Wednesday,

August

5,1981

-- ------- ---021 Houses

V1ILFORD TWP
Remodel·
~d older home on over an
~cre
Includes
small
2nd
10me
on
property.
a
Norkshop
w/full
2nd floor.
S. a large
bUlldtng
lor
storage
Lots
of
trees
LIght Industrtal
potenllal
584.900
Century
21 Cornerstone.
Inc
4374111/348-6500
FOW-LERVILLE
MOVing to
Alaska Must sell 3 bedroom
house on 1 acre Immediately
May go Farm Homp
to
Qualified buyer (517)223-3122
FOWLERVILLE
2 bedroom
lull
basement,
In town
$34,000
SchultheiS
Real
Estate (517)223·9523
GREGORY-secluded
3
bedroom custom ranch on 3",
wooded acres Full walk·out. 2
fireplaces.
2 car garage
12 x 24 screened deck. main
floor laundry. wood burning
furnace. water softener. many
extras See It I You'lI love It
$94.000 (313)498-2099

..
.

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

GREGORY Beautiful rambling
Ranch on 10 7 acres of hard
v,ood
timbers
with
paved
roads $86000 Alder Realty
(5171546-6670,(313)478-9289
hARTLAND
area
Three
bedroom bl·level on 10 acres
with shop/barn
By owner
Land contract available
1m·
mediate possession
(313)6327380 nights and weekends,
(313)629-2475days
HAMBURG. 3 miles south of
Brighton
Excellent
new 2
story
home
$49 900
with
$7.000 down or 1'.111 conSider
option
for Qualified
buyer
(313)231-9223or (517)546-9791

HAMBURG
Reduced
for
QUick sale Assumable 8' '<0.
$260 payment on ttliS elyht
year old two story
home
overlooking
Huron
River
Blended rate of approximately
12'/,<{, also available for less
down Immedlat~ occupancy
must sell
$51 500 (313)231.
3672 evenings and weekends
HOWELL 2 bedroom lakeView
home. recently remodeled In·
cludes
fireplace.
built-In
range. nel'l8x20 ft wood deck
all for only $39,900 LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS
AVAILABLE
Realty
World
Cornell (517)546-2050
HOWELL
by
o ....ner
4
bedroom
Quad level on 11
acres $91 900 (517)546-5846

HOWELL
5 bedrooms
9
rooms newer home (517)5466798
HARTLAND
3 bedroom
trllevel with garage 1 "3 acre
$68 000 (5H 1546-3535_
HARTLAND
Howell
Newly
constructed 4 bedroom ranch.
2 f"eplaces. 3 car garage on 5
acres POSSible land contract
$99 900 Real Estate Network
Wtnn
' ASSOCIates
Inc
(313)887-3716

..•

~:

021 Houses

SUPER
STARTER
HOME
or INCOME'
S35.0001 About
1,000 sq It home In Lyon
Twp
Needs
some
T L C
BRING ALL OFFERS'
V A
& FHA
APPROVED'
Century 21 Cornerstone.
Inc
437-4111/348-6500
HOWELL - Se-CiuSlon - illld
pnvacy are available In thiS
2.450 square foot ranch. 3
large
bedrooms.
provacy
master bath Includes JacuzzI
and sauna. 2 frreplaces. 1 In
master bedroom 6 plus acres,
2';' car garage. basement and
many more custom features
$129,900 5 year. 9% vanable
rate. land contract available
Immediate occupancy
SRJ Invesments Ask for Bob or Col·
leen Johnson (517)546-7550 or
(313)478-8320
HOWELL
$47,000 ranch-In
mint condition,
3 bedrooms,
decorated thruout
Large lot,
natural gas Owner transferred
Gall SRJ Investments
(517)548-7550 or (313)476-8320
Blended
rate
mortgage
available
HAMBURG. must be moved
Three bedroom livable home
Top bidder takes all For informatIOn.
(313)231-3460,
August 19,20

HARTLAND
By
owner
Ranch $48 900 Land contract
avalla~l~ (313)887-8284
HOWELL 4 bedroom house. 5
acres Reasonable
Land con·
tract available (517)546-4565
H-ARRiSvILLE~Yea~ ;Qund cottage
on Lake
Huron.
2
bedrooms.
f"epla~e,
garage.
mostly
furnished
Excellent
hunting and fishing state land
Within walking distance. miles
of sand beach. $25.000 Call
after 5 00 pm (517)356-1154

QUALITY HOMES

down on land contract
3 bedroom
colonIal
a
lot In South Lyon, close
$79,900

OUTSTANDING
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
NOW AVAILABLE

CONDO CORNER
SPECTACULAR
LAKEFRONT
3 bedroom
unit
offers
good
assumptIOn
too
Fresh
and clean
decor,
lots of storage,
plus finIshed
rec room
A
must seel
$64.900

BRIGHTON
AREA
160 feet
Grand
R,ver
frontage
by 120' depth
Located
near State
Police
Post and the newer
commerCIal
developments
of tl1e area. S60,5OO,
$15.000 down. balance on land contract
at 11%

A TOUCH
OF CLASS eVident
throughcut
thIS
Immaculate
unIt In deSirable
LeXington
Condo
Homes
3 large bedrooms,
famIly room. 2 full and 2
half baths, plus 2 car garage
$94,900

CommerCial
bUlldong,
CIty
of Broghton,
15,40b
square feet on two levels
132 feet of Grand RIver
frontage
and 297 feet depth WIth East Street frontage of 116 feet Good terms

POPULAR
STONEHENGE
PIcture
perfect,
ready to move Intol
I wo good
size bedrooms.
breezy
balcony.
large
liVing
room.
attached
garage. NIce assumptIOn
avaIlable
$56,900

Vacant
150 feet Grand
deoth across
from the
development
Excellent

.~

.34~-12'2·· : .. ~
. 200 S Maio

Nqrt'!ville

..
•

River frontage
200 toot
new MeIjer
Throlty Acres
locatIon
$200,000.

Just west of 1-96 Grand River eXIt. 249 feet of Grand
RIver frontage
Zoned commerCial
ThIS L shaped
parcel
contaons
2 54 acres
Prome
localton
$250.000 Land contract
terms

BRIGHTON
OFFICE
(313)227-1016

HOWELL OFFICE
(517)546-0906

L--____
RIZZO REALTY, INC.

Novl Plaza
Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
348-2323

@

NorthVille
505 N Center
349-1515

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
Over 1 acre Multiple
ZOning
With 3 bedroom
home.
famIly
room.
fireplace,
remodeled
kitchen
and bathroom.
also newer building
built In 1976 WIth 3 rental
Units (1) 2 bedroom.
famIly room. Cent Air (2) 2
bedroom,
foreplace.
Cent Air (3) 2 bedroom,
Cent Air
All
have
kItchen
bUilt-inS.
utility
rooms
Room fo' pOSSible 2 other Units In thiS
bUIlding
There IS room on property
for another
bUIlding WIth pOSSIble 5 unIts TERMS'
S265 000
FRENCH
PROVINCIAL
STYLING
,n Northville's
ShaClbrook
subd ThiS vacant, four bedroom
home
has been c:ompletely
redecorated
In neutral
tones
for
your
ImmedIate
occupancy
Large
lot
overlooks
a
panoramic
view
NIcely
landscaped
$149.900
Novl-Northvllle
colonial.
dining
1st floor utilltj,
2 car attached
$107,500

NORTHVILLE
HISTORIC
D'STRICT
4 bedroom
older home With parlor, dining room, 2 baths, 3 car
garage
Land Contract
terms available
$79.900

HOWELL
3 bedroo;n:-'.670
square feet, maintenance free
home With 2 car garage Land
contract
terms
avatlable,
$58,000
SchultheIS
Real
Fstate (517)223·9523
HARTLAND 3 bedroom ranch.
recently bUilt. priced draslicalIy reduced.
S51.000
Call
(517)546-6~77~0-;-_-:---:--_
INDIVIDUAL buys land contracts and houses
(313)2276719
LAKELAND
Lake
front
3
bedroom
brIck,
$6,500
assumes
10%
mortgage
Payments $743 including taxes
and
Insurance
$75.500
(313)23f-3653

MILFORD 90/0 ownert.nancIng BeautIful.
restored
four
bedroom farmhouse In Idyllic
treed setting on 2'12 acres
One mIle from VIllage and five
mInutes
from
1-96
ThIS
gracIous 110me Includes 2'1z
car garage, modern kitchen,
first floor laundry. horse barn
With board fenced paddocks,
12x21 foot patio deck, and
much
more
$89.500
Call
(313)685-2845 anytime
If no
answer.
call
(313)642-2502.
9 00 am to 5 00 pm weekdays

LAKE Chemung,
3 bedroom
lakefront
home,
garage
SS5,000 (517)546-2347

NORTHVILLE
Estates
By
owner
Terms, brokers
protected Three bedrooms,
1 Vz
baths. dining
room,
family
room, fireplace, tn-level, nice
lot By appointment.
$128,000.
(313)349-1970
NOVI. 24581 Chnstlna, north of
Ten Mile, west of Novl Road
Open Sunday
2 00 P m
to
6 00 p m Land contract New
4 bedroom
tn-level.
family
room With fireplace. gas heat,
ImmedIate posilion
VictOry E
Jarvis Broker, (313)349-0928 or
(313)963-6055

OiC~

REALTVINC.
348-3044

@---

LAKE Breezes
sweep thiS new 1600 s9 It colomal
near the Broghton
Mall 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths,
large country
kItchen
With bay, allached
garage
and ImmedIate
occupancy
are offered
Brong offer
& choose your carpeting
$55,900
REDUCED
NorthVille
COLONIAL
on North
HIlls
Move roght on and enJoy the well planned
lay-out
4
bedrooms.
2'1z baths. 1st fir laundry. large famIly
room With foreplace,
basement,
garage
and even
underground
lawn spronklers
S108.900
DIDN'T you always
want to live on a large lot on
Nor1hvl!!e
WIth lovely
landscapIng
& great locatIon? Then. call about thiS 3 bedroom
CAPE WIth
lV2 baths,
basement,
dlnong,
garage
and other
great features
among which are the $15,000 down
on land contract.
$72,900
Nell Nichols
sold 4 houses
on the last two weeks
Call NICHOLS
for profeSSIonal
service
WIth a personal touch. No one troes harder than we do

f

'

•
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NEED ROOM

BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms,
2
baths, newly decorated.
full
basement,
deck.
Must
sacnfice at $39,900. land contract terms
available
Gall
(313)231-3055 or Ann McDonald
at Real Estate One (313)2275005
FARMINGTON.
Ideal starter
condo.
attractIve
one
bedroom, ternflc VIew, walkout to woods and stream
$31,000
Blue
Valley
Real
Estate, (313)478-3262.
FARMINGTON
Bargain, bUIlt
1979,
newly
decorated,
bedrooms,
baths,
carports,
balcony,
clubhouse,
pool
$59.000, contract
(313)4778349.
NORTHVILLE,
Co-op
townhouse.
1 bedroom WIth
full
basement,
stove,
refngerator. dISposal, arr conditioner. patIO, clubhouse and
pool. $12,500 (313)348-1375

103-5 Rayson
Northville, Mich.
349-4030

.

RfAlTorp

OF PAYING

Then

you

must

see

thiS

3 bedroo'T1

home

features
a sunken
family room. a door wall,
pallo
$56.500 Call 227-3455 or 437-8183 now'
IF YOU WANT

VALUE-

BRIGHTON.
RiverSide
12 x 50, 2 bedroom.
neWly
carpeted,
sharp.
$7,500.
Woodland
Mobile
Park
(313)229-6834or (313)229-7249
BRIGHTON,
1970 Marlette.
new
carpet
and
skortlng
FinanCing
available.
$9.500
Crest. (517)548-3260

SUPER
HOUSE,
PRICE,
AND
TERMS!
Neat
3
bedroom
1,628
square
foot
tri-Ievel
on
spacious
wooded
lot
Ore
Lake
access,
Brighton
Schools
$62.800 w/S15,000
down,
11% int., & 5 yr. balloon
I
Call
Dave
Dean
2299200, eves.,
973-8027.
MONIHAN
LAKE
ACCESS
4%
acres,
beautifully
landscaped
4,000 sq. ft. immaculate
raised
ranch.
Completely
finished.
Tw
fireplaces,
includes
ail
appliances
a:1d custom
drapes.
Brighton
Schools.
Much,
mucl1
more!
$189,000.
Call
Janet
Berk-Johnson
229-9200,
eves.,
4492364.
SU PER
LONG
TERM
OWNER
FINANCING
,available
for
thiS
spacious
5-bedroom,
•
bath ranch
on 2'12 acres
close
to
Ann
Arbor.
Good
x-way
access.
Brighton
Schools.
Only
$89,900.
Call
Janet
3erk-Johnson
229-9200,
eves.,
449-2364.

229-9200

~'llHIn

Here IS It EXCEPTIONAL
4 bedroom
In a young
'1elghborhOOd
Pnced
to sell at $75 000 Call 2273455 or 437-8183
NEED TO SELL
ranch

on 25 wooded

acres

BeautIful
almost
new colonIal
on super size lot,
Provate
Cui
de Sac.
chIld
safe
wood
deck,
Greenhouse
wondow In kItchen,
back up to wpods,
HOW Warranty,
Owners transferred.

BRIGHTON
201 E. Grand
River
(313) 227-1311
Detroit
Call 4n-9505

3 Bedroom.
2'1z car garage Ranch on W,llowbrook.
$52.000 proce, $10,000 Land Contract
8 Year Contract, One of a kind lerms.

OUTSTAN-

SALE

"LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS"
Executive
styled
Condo, beautifully
decorated
thru-out,
3 spacIOus
bedrooms,
1% baths, family room With doorwall
to
patio area,
formal
donong room,
fonlshed
basement, and all garage
proced at $66.900 for qUIck
sale

New
elegant
4 bedroom
ENGLISH
TUDOR
colonial on 1 5 wooded
acres
Seller
WIlling
to parIlclpate In financing
Reduced
to S125.000 Call 2273455 or 437-8183

"LARGE
COUNTRY
LOT".
newly
carpeted
and
freshly decorated
3 BR 2'1z bath brock ranch WIth a
full finished
basement
Country
setting
on a qUiet
dead end street

DING LAND
CONTRACT
227-3455 or 437-8183
REDUCED

FOR OUICK

TERMS'"

$78.500

Call

~

¥

-

¥

~

-

-

NOVI''S LEADING REALTOR~~
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HAMBURG

\

..

,

7486 M-36 (Next
to Edelweiss)
(313) 231-1010
Detroit
Call 478-4455

®
BRIGHTON

INC.

SECLUDED
hilltop
setting
In the
woods!
Custom
ColonIal
on nearly 2
acres With 4 BR's, walk-out
finished
bsml., 2 foreplaces,
cIa, and elegant
master ~Ulte Just $139.900 Call 2311010.

-

WATERFRONT:
Over 2000 sq It home
WIth
formal
dining,
large
heated
porch,
20x19 famIly
room,
and cozy
fireplace.
To add to thiS, you'll
have
access
to 9 all sports
lake. $76.800.
Call. 231-1010.
ONE OF THE loveliest
lots In Harvest
Hills!
POSSible
assumptoon
of land
contract.
$25,900 call: 227-1311.

ONLY $10,400 down for Qualified buyer to assume
$49,500 mortgage
at 13\4%, $671 month Includes
taxes. Three bedrooms,
family room with fireplace,
two car garage.
$59,900
459-2430

.

1

,"

j,'
~\

."

SPOTLESS
3BR ranch with 1st IIoor
utollty room, finIshed
basement,
deck
and lots more. No upkeep,
move-Inable' $48,900. Call' 227-1311
COLONIAL
tucked
Into
a wooded
hillSide
seilIng
for energy
conservation.
Full
walk-out
bsmt.,
tasteful
earth tone color thrvughout
Sodded
lawn and paved
dnve,
new home
$111.900. call: 227-1311.
BEAUTIFUL
wooded
lot 100x3oo WIth
country club available
for you golfers
Water
pnvlleges
on Winans
Lake,
area
of $85,OOo.plus
homes.
Just
$17.900. call: 231-1010.

OLING

REAL ESTATE INC.

@

........

459-2430

BRIGHTON
12 x 60
Ex.
cellent condition.
Mu~t sell
$7.500
(313)227-1308
after
530 pm

that

.

extra large
ceiling and
tor Florida

BRIGHTON
Sylvan
Glen
Estates 1970 Korkwood 12x6O
2 bedroom, 7xl0 expando. ca~
stay on chOice back lot Adul
section
Access
to private
lakp (313)229-9323.

and a

t:a'

Ranch, 2 full baths, first floor laundry,
family room enhanced
by CATHEDRAL
full wall fireplace.
PatIo area Is prepared
room construction.
$76.500

Homes

BRIGHTON 14 x 70 Bristol, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, With shed
For appotntment (313)227-2074

RENT?

•

Location-This
cuper-sharp
two bedroom
must to sae. Larga living room and dining
car garage, sun porch, fully fenced yard,
GREAT PRICE.
459-2430

023 Mobile

600 E. Grand River
TIRED

Novl-Northvllle
478-9130
W.Bloomfoeld-Farmongton
851-9770

Plymouth
home Is a
area. Two
basement.
$51,900

c=---c~=-,..,.

NORTHVILLE
Novi
2 or 3
bedroom condomlOlum
Idea
location.
Paneled,
carpeted
basement
Kitchen
appliances
$60,000 Assumable
mortgage
(313)349-0598 after
4300 m

Brighton Office:

[B~

I I I

NOVI. Country Place. Unique
floor
plan,
profeSSIOnally
decorated, 23 bedrooms. 2 fUll
baths. finished basement. a"
frreplace, garage, clUbhOuse
facllotles,
land
contrac.
tassumpllOn
$83.000 (313)349.
3759

022 Condominiums

JAMES C. CUTLER REALTY
'

FOR A HOBBY?

Or would
you like a sewing
room
ThiS gracIous
older home In move-In
condItIon
can be YOURS
for S48.500 Call 227-345" "r 437-8183 tOday

PINCKNEY
Perfect3
bedroom starter home With 2
car garage and lake access
$42,000 Alder Realty (517)5466670, (313)478-9289
PINCKNEY.
19th
century
home set on beautiful shaded
lot You Will appreciate
the
fine Quality of workmanshIp
and matenals III thiS spacIous
older home Four bedrooms,
dinIng
room.
family
rom.
basemement,
and 2Vz car
garage $89.900 Don't walt call today for a tour of thIS
lovely home Kliemann Real
Estate, (313)482·3126
PINCKNEY, new excIting area,
Village water.
natural
gas,
good falnrly homes In a young
and actIve neIghborhood
12
percent
finanCIng.
SImple
assumption.
land contracts
With negotiable
terms Irom
$69,900 Gall Earl Kelm Realty
of Ann Arbor, (313)662·2571.
Evenings
Ed DombrowskI
(313)428-3165
PINCKNEY Execubve retreat
on gorgeous 5 acre wooded
seltlng. 1,980 square feet, full
walkout basement, extra 2'12
car garage. 2 mIles north of
Washtenaw
County
line
Perfect for Ann Arbor commuter. $96,000 $7,000 down,
9'1,%, 5 year land contract
Payments to SUit your needs
SRJ Invesments
(517)546-7550
or (313)476-8320 Ask for Bob
Johnson
PINCKNEY,
two
bedroom
home on Bass Lake SS9,900
(517)548-1340
SOUTH Lyons newest subdIVISIon, 3 bedroom ranch. garage
and family room WIth franklin
frreplace SS9,9OOFor apPointment (313)437-2584
SOUTH
Lyon,
5 bedroom
home With 5 lots. Each lot 66 ft
x 132 ft. loaded WIth trees,
park-like atmosphere. $49,500
(313)437-3538.
SOUTH Lyon. $115,900 Ideally
located, lust 12 minutes from 1275 yet all the pleasures of the
West Four bedroom colOnial
on about two acres Gall Terry
McGee at Re/Max
Pea1tors
regarding land contract terms
on thiS two year old home
(313)261-1400

It's Not Stylish
to pay rent when the same money could buy you
thiS neat 3 bedroom
home.
Lovely
family
room
WIth a sunken Pit In front of a natural fireplace,
1 Vz
baths. full basement.
Pnced at $60,900

i

"1923 -

'\

PINCKNEY, by owner CharmIng tn level, 3 bedrooms POSSIble 4, 13 acres. 25 x 40 barn
12% finanCing available After
600 p m (313)878-9132

----,----;SOUTH Lyon, 3 bedroom bro~k
and aluminum
ranch.
1 V,
baths. screened
porch.
attached garage Corner Doane
Road.
Beach
Park
Lane
$60 000 20% down. land COIltra~t.
10%
(313)231-1376.
(313)231-9388
TRIANGLE Lake ranch home,
by owner
Three bedrooms,
two baths, large country kItchen With frreplace, large livIng room.
Flonda
porch
$88,500 (517)546-4489
WHITMbRE
Lake. spacIous
'168 sQ ft 3 bedroom 2Vz bath
3 car attached garage tnlevel
Provate
access
to sandy
beach.
nicely
landscaped.
large
redwood
deck
In
backyard
$99,000 Oren F.
Nelson. Realtor (313)449-4456.
evenings
(313)449-2915
or
(313)44g.44=66~__
~ __
WEBBERVILLE Frrst offering,
almost new 3 bedroom
Immaculate Quality ranch WIth attached garage. lovely SUbdiVISion. cIty services. gas heat
VA okay $48.900 Gall Irene at
Alder, (517)548-4225 or toll free
(313)478-~9~2~89~_:----':7"7WHITEMORE
Lake
Water
frontage
Duplex
plus furnIture. $45,000 Lar1d contract
terms. Liberal allowance for
minor reparrs (313)449-2973
YPSILANTI
Repossessed
home 3,000 sq ft, 5 2 acres.
3430 North Prospect
$64.000
or best offer For informatIon
call (313)449-4119. (313)7229297.

Brand New
IS thIS 4 bedroom
Tudor extenor
home, With every
feature
Imaginable
Formal
dining
room,
famIly
room With a natural fireplace,
den. carpeting.
Plus
much much more'
$125,900

~'RVMA·L. SYMeS

4 oenroom
NORTH HILLS ESTATE
DeSirable
area
BeautIful
4 bedroom
brick
room. famIly room With flfeplace,
den,
2'12 baths.
full basement.
garage
ImmedIate
occupancy

MILFORD. beautiful area Five
bedrooms,
2'12 baths. full
basement. corner lot 9% land
contract or assumption
1m·
mediate
occupancy
Only
$59,900 (313)68S-2680
MOVING?
ThlnklllgOf-;nvesting? THINK FLORIDAI For
Info on owner hnan<::lng on all
type
properties
Contact
MERL CONINE of ROBERT L
RICHARDSON
INC,
REALTORS. 422 US HIghway
19 S New Port Richey, Fla
33552 (813)849·5525

MILFORD Sears Lake property. 8Ox380 feet. In the ....oods.
3/, mIle from proving grounds,
partially
furnished.
2 or 3
bedroom, by owner Land contract. natural fireplace,
10x32
foot deck If you like seclusIon. you'lI
like thIS one
$43,000 (313)685-7928

CREATIVE
FINANCING
OFFERED'
Transferred
sellers are open to unique
Ideas to help sell their
charming
Cape Cod 10 popular
neIghborhood
Best terms anywhere,
call for details
S89.900
TERMS.
TERMS'
S15.000
makes thiS mint condItIon
'Super buy' CountrY-SIzed
to shopping.

HOWELL
By owner
Three
bedroorT' custom bUIlt colon tal
on 10 acres. full brick, triple
glazed Windows. extra Insulalton. hardwood floors, finished basement.
plus
much
more $83.000 Land contract
pOSSible (517)546-3066
HIGHLAND-l~horse
farm. 5 bedroom farmhouse,
kItchen
With
apploances.
carpeting. basement. garage.
2 story 5 stall barn
First
$70,000 takes It. pOSSible 9%
finanCing (313)887-3815

022 Condominiums

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

201 S. Lafayett

437·2056

i

,

~~
~
, ~
.,

MILFORD
VILLAGE
3 bedroom,
2
bath, partoally finished
full basement.
Oversized
heated
garage.
Newly msulated,
carpeted
and
freshly
decorated.
$55,000.

Newly Listed-Plymouth
Landing.
This well maintained condominium
located near schools, shopping
and expressways
oHers three bedrooms two walk-In
closets. and a finished basement.
$50,900
459-2430
NEEDASTART?
cozy, 3 bedroom
economy
home, With gas heal.
LIVing room,
dining
room, all new kItchen.
One
bath, 1 car garage,
treed lot m the City of South
Lyon. Land Contract
Terms.
$44,900

This Ranch Is In an area of well maintained
homes.
Close
to school.
Large
kitchen
area, hardwood
floors,
newly painted.
SIMPLE
ASSUMPTION
or
LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE.
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY.
$61,500
459-2430

Historic Northville-Beautifully
updated
Colonial on
a park-like
'h acre lot. Spacious family room has studio ceiling,
ceramic
brick foyer, hardwood
floors.
LAND CONTRACT
TERMS AVAILABLE.
$107.900
459-2430

JUST LISTED
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
AT 9.86%111
30 Ycar Mortgage at a ilxed rate, on tillS wonderful
3 bedroom
colonial.
Spacious
Great Room With a
fireplace.
Nice SIzed kitchen.
1'12 baths with a double vanity.
Finished
basement,
carpet
thru out.
wood
and stone
patio.
2 car attached
garage.
Hurry!
$59,900
JUST STARTING
OUT?
Then
here's
the place.
Neat
as a pin,
three
bedroom
ranch,
cozy IIvmg room, kitchen,
bath.
WaSher,
dryer,
stove, refngerator
and drapes
all
stay. Immediate
Occupancy.
Excellent
Land Contract Terms.
$42,900
7·HAMPTON
SQUARE CONDOS
All 2 story units with private entrances
and allached garages.
Roomy
living
room and kitchen,
2
bedrooms.
Basement,
1 '1z baths,
plush
carpet
thru-out.
Walk to schools,
Ohurchos
and shoppIng.
$51,990

BYRON
needed.

- 2 unl~ older
home.
Upper flat exquisitely
decorated.
Investor
s paradise.
Approximately
2650 Sq. Ft. $37,500.

HARTLAND
- Water privileges
~~3t~gg.1 home,
finiShed
Rec.

HIGHLAND
- Great
fix-up. $36,500.

Investmtlnl.

on beautltul
Room, Hot

Cottage

Long Lake. Unique,
TUb, MUCH,
MUCH

on canal

to White

Lako.

Some

work

quality
bUill 4
MORE. Only.

Needs

some

LAKE SHERWOOD
Fantasllc
ranch with 83' on the water.
3 pOSSibly 4
bedrooms.
Contemporary
open floor plan. Large formal dining room
BeautIfully landscaped.
$143,000.
.
VACANT LAND
KENSINGTON
PARK AREA - beautifUlly
roiling 10 acre building
site minuteS
from the Park, Milford
Village
[I. freeways.
Easy terms.
3 splits
available.
$58,000.
LAKE SHERWOOD
avaliable
and priCed

full water
prlvlloges.
Bulldorsllnvestors
10 seli. Excellent
area for spec home. $15,900.

_

note

terms,

•

•

Wednesday,

023 Mobile

Homes

023 Mobile

BRIGHTON
1974 Re/ere,
12 x 50, 2 bedroom Excellent
condition
New
frostfree
refrigerator.
$6,500 (313)632·
50160r (313}632·7500
1982 Buddy-;14x60
-$12,449
1981 Sylvan, 14x50 $11,495
These are two bedroom, very
plush, fUlly furnished homes
with many extras
Price In·
.cludes
free set of steps and
set·up
,n our park
West
HIghland Mobile Homes 2760
S
Hickory
Ridge,
Milford.
(313l685-1959
BRIGHTON,
1970, 12 x 50,
$7,500 (313)229-6854

SUBURBAN
MOBILE HOMES
Doublewide,
$15,500.
24x52
•

only
skyline,

MILFORD,
Childs
Lake
Estates.
1969
Guerdon
modular home, 24x54 Three
bedrooms,
two baths,
two
sheds, corner
lot, chlloren
section (313)685-7326
14 X 50, Mansion,
1978, 2
bedroom, furnished,
washer,
dryer, dishwasher, assumable
mortgage pOSSible. Must sell
After 6 pm (313)750-0959, or
anytIme (313}629-7486

3

1979
.6.dmiration
in
Chateau
White
Lake.
14x70;
3 bedrooms,
dishwasher,
microwave,
washer/dryer,
stereo
system,
partly
furnished,
snack
bar. Like New.

NOTTAWA, Michigan 10 x 50,
partly
furnished,
on Jake
Newly remodeled, 1 bedroom
On 3A acre, 16 x 20 block
garage. Low down payment,
9% land contract.
(313)685-

(313) 348-1913
Long

Term

7848
NEW Hudson, 1971 Sharton,
12 x 65, 2 bedrooms,
1'12
baths, $7,000. (313)437-9704

Financing

NEW Hudson 1973 Parkdale
14 x 65, 2 bedrooms
KensIngton Place $12,000 (313)437.
6724 or (313)264-9285
NORTHVILLE 1979 Centurion,
14x60 With 8x12 redwood deck
$2,000 down assumes 11'12%
mortgage
(313)437-1>137 after
400 pm
NEED more room? Want a
family room With fireplace,
more
bedrooms,
or extra
bath? Call for free estimates
on our Xplorer add-a-rooms
Crest, (517)548-3260

B-RIG HTON,
vacant
2
bedroom, new counters, new
bathroom,
large treed
lot.
$11,500. Crest, (517)543-3260.
BRIGHTON. extra large dou·
ble Wide with loox1oo corner
lot, 4 bedrooms,
total of 8
rooms plus utility and 1 Vz
baths.
12 ft. sliding door off IIv·
Ing room leading
to 12x13
•
deck.
Lake
pnvlleges,
3
storage sheds, many extras
Low taxes, low down pay·
ment (313)227-3284
BRIGHTON. 12x54 With ex pan·
do, adults over 35, may stay on
lot (313)229-2143.

NOVI, 1977 Fairmont, 14 x 50,
nice
condition
$13,500 or
closest offer (313)348-6517
1978 14x70, $3,000 down, take
over payments
Or $15,500
cash (313)231-9172.

CHATEAU
NOVI, 1975 Rainbow.
Excellent
conditIon,
$9,500.
Furnished,
water
softener,
family
area
Call
(31~)624-42Ot)Monday thru FrIday9t012
am.2t04
pm.
.COUNTRY
Estates, 1972 Ox·
ford, 14 x 65, 2 bedrooms,
Franklin wood stove. $8,000 or
best
offer.
(313)437·9692,
(313)453-1>177,
FOWLERVILLE,
Cedar RIver
Park, 1978 VictOrian, excellent
condition
Assumable
mor·
tgage (517)223-8547, (313)231·
2422.
FOWLERVILLE
1973 Crown
Haven, 14 x 70, 3 bedrooms
$7,000 Best offer. (517)2233186
•

FOWLERVILLE.
1979
Parkwood, 3 bedroom, 2 full
baths,
fireplace,
furOlshed
$4,000
down.
Assume
payments of $272 per month.
(517)521-4056.

•

1981 SUMMER
CLEARANCE
SALE!
low Interest
Loans on Most
Models

Come and See
Quality at It's
Best

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES
25855 Novl Rd.
Novl349-1047
Novi Rd., V2 m. S. of 1·96
Mon,

thru

Thurs., 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Fn. & Sat., 10 a.m. to
p.m.

I

5

FOWLERVILLE, 1970 Homette,
12 x 50, 2 bedroom, remodel·
ed liVing room and dlOlng, new
carpet, stove and refrigerator,
8 x 10 shed, chlldrens
section. Mllst see to appreciate
MOVing must sell All offers
conSidered.
$5600
Cedar
River. (517)223·3932
HIGHLAND
Greens Estates.
1973 12x60, 2 good Sized
bedrooms,
1 bath,
range,
refrigerator,
washer,
dryer,
partially furnished,
carpellng
and drapes. Good condition.
•
Nice lot Chlldrens
section.
$5,500 (313)887-3426, (313}6981859.
HIGHLAND.
1979 Fairmont,
14 x 50, bay Windows, country
!.Itchen, aluminum shed, fur·
OIshed. All monthly payments
and utllilles ara lowl Best offer. Must sell'! (313)887-9012
HOWELL. Why pay rent? Own
your land. 12x60 home With ex·
pando,
8Oxl60 lot, garage,
many extras. $29,900, $5,000
· down, land contract. (517)546-

•

• • 0715,
HOWELL. Must sell I SpacIous
• 2 bedroom
mobile
home.
12 x 65,
1972
RedmanG raywood , Chateau Estates.
Very good condition. Includes
washer
and
dryer,
refrigerator,
oven/stove,
cur·
talns and new shed. Beautiful
front room bay windows. call
(517)546-0930 after 5 p,m. or
•
·
•
•
•

•

SOUTH Lyon. 12x60 on super
Sized lot, adult section, Coun·
try Estates, $7,500. (313)437·
, 6924.

. WIXOM
By owner,
Child's
Lake
Estates.
12x60 plus
12x2O, Champion Tag-a·long,
8x16 expando liVing reom, 9x12
porch, shed and pallo. Fully
Icarpeted,
washer,
dryer,
I stove,
refrigerator.
3
bedrooms, can be converted
, t04 (313)363~732
,WEBBERVILLE.
Marlette,
14x70.
Good
cond ilion.
(517)521-488,,:=.:1,-.
---,_

GD

Now open

PINCKNEY,
Gregory
area
14 x 65 mobile
home,
2
bedroom,
1 Y2 bath, 3 car
garage With extras, on 3/4
acre. Land contract. $26,000.
$6,000 down, $300 monthly
(517)223-9555.
PINCKNEY.
12x60,
two
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator,
carpeting, drapes. Very clean.
$2,500 can be seen at 20470
Barton Road
PINCKNEY. 14 x 70, 1975, 3
bedroom,
$6,000. (313)8785931.
SOUTH Lyon. $10,000. 1974
Boise, 12x60. Two bedrooms,
kltct>en, nook, spacIous liVing
room. Excellent condItion. Af·
fordable
finanCing.
(313)227.
3010

SYLVAN
Glen.
1970 Cambridge, 2 bedrooms, Expando,
washer·
dryer,
dishwasher,
I water softener, shed. (313)227I 3510 after 3 00 pm.
SOUTH Lyon. 1973 Hillcrest,
12x60, stove,
refrigerator,
$6,500. Will conSider land con·
tract or $5,500 cash. (313)4376592.
WANTED.
Used
mobile
homes, paying cash. call Max
Mobile Homes Sales, (517)5214675 or (517)625-3522.

$500 Cash Rebate
on Some Models

•

024 Farms,

KENSINGTON Park, Marlette,
12 x 68 With expando,
plus
add·a·room,
central air, appliances
$16,900
(313)437·
0563
MOBILE home transportlnQ
Complete tear down and set
up Max Mobile Home Sales
(517)521·4675 or (517)625-3522

bedrooms.
2
baths,
electric
fireplace.
Offstreet
parking.
Immediate
occupancy.

•

Homes

HIGHLAND Greens 197814x70
Feshval, 3 bedroom, 2 batt>,
shed,
and extras
$17,000
(313)887·7100
HOWELL-;196110- x-Go mobile
home
Must be moved
in'
cludes
refrigerator,
washer
and dryer Has new skirting,
new water heater and new fur·
nace Priced to sell at $2,500
or best offer
Call (517)2239616

(517)223-3:.:.44.::2.:,.'
--:::-:--:-:-;-:7:::HOWELL,
12 x 60 Marlette,
fully furnished, washer, dryer,
air condition,
new 12 x18 ft,
Shed,
LP gas
furnance,
(517)548-1873.
HOWELL. Very good condition. 10x5Owith 6x18 ex pando.
fully carpeted, can stay on lot.
55,000 or best offer. After
~m. (517)548-3013.
HOWELL.
Chateau
Estates
Lot 314 Annette.
1981 Fair·
mont, 14x70, 2 bedrooms, full
bath off each with garden tub,
separate laundry room off kit·
chen, new washer and dryer,
corner fireplace,
8xl0 shed,
furnished
or unfurnished.
$19,800. (517)54&-2506,

WANTED: Used homes to sell,
buyers waiting. Free appraisal
and listing
service.
Crest,

(517)548-3260.
WALLED Lake, 1969 General
10x52, 2 bedroom~. Must be
moved. (3131624·5499.
WEBBERVILLE.
1979
Parkwood.
$2,000 take over
payments, Will deal. (517)521·

4582 •.

_

024 Farms,

Acreage

HANDY TownshIp
200 acre
dairy farm, 2 homes and house
trailer included, all barns and
milk parlor In very good condl.
tlon. Owners movmg. Priced
at $400,000. Terms available.
call McCarrick Realty (517)6552403.
HOWELL.
Beautiful
horse
farm on 10 acres, 7 stall barn
with mdoor outdoor arenas,
large quad home. 10% land
contract
terms.
Transfered,
must sell. Drastlctly reduced
$104,900. (517)546-2086.
PINCKNEY, 5 acres, very high
with scenic roiling view, half
wooded,
cornered
by state
property.
Perked.
(311)5537348,
Our class ads workl
Northville
348-3022
Novi
348-3024
Walled Lake
669-2121
South lyon
437·4133
Milford
685-8705

Acreage

029 Income

PINCKNEY
area--'-0-ac-re
modern farm, five stall barn,
two pastures,
fenc<Jd New
home, custom bUilt on hili With
beautiful
view
Three
bedrooms,
two
baths,
fireplace,
two car garage,
carpet, 'leat pump Land con·
tract ~12O,000 (313)87l!:5748.
025 Lake Property

'I.

BRIGHTON Wooded 1 acre
on private lake, restrictions,
adjacent
Winans
Lake.
$22,500 (313)231·1819
FENTON.
Lake
Shannon
lakefront lot, 93x3oo It , perk·
ed (313)743-4039after6 pm
FOWLERVILLE:487sandy,
wooded acres on secluded
lake 230 feet water frontage, 2
miles off Grand River
9%
seven years,
$4,500 down
(517)546-7320, evenmgs
HOWELL Owners Wish to sell
two 10 acre parcels together
or seperate
Both 600 to 1200
feet from Indian Lake Lake
ortVlleges Beauhfully wooded
WIth roiling hills
Ready for
new home (313)263-4940, 10 to
5'30 including Saturday. Ask
for Cheryl
HOWELL
All sports Thompson Lake Features 3 bedroom
all year round home. $54,500.
Alder
Realty,
(517)546-8670,
(313)476-9289
HAMBURG,
3 bedroom
lakefront
cottage·
Tioga
Lake Extra lots With garage.
(313)841·9486 or (313)534·8979
HARTLAND. Waterfront
Anx·
10US owner says Make me an
offer I can't refusel 3 bedroom
brick/ aluminum raISed ranch
With 2 baths and a walkout
lower
level
Family
room,
huge master bedroom, attach·
eo 2 car garage and more
$69,900 190 West Peterson
(313)229-8148
PINCKNEY All sports HI-land
lake. Features
quality
bUilt
brick home Must see. $69,000
Land contract
terms.
Alder
Realty (517)5~6-8670, (313)4769289.
WHITEMORE
Lake.
Water
frontage
Beach house. Extra
fine $25,000 Land contract.
Unusual
recreational
opportunIty (313)449-2973
026 Vacant

Property

BRIGHTON
area.
Genoa
Township,
1'12 acre lot In
prestigious Timber View Farm
SUbdiVISion
Paved streets,
area of flOe homes, $15,000
Terms available, discount for
cash (313)227-3010
10 acres Back In, roiling hard·
woods,
excellent
huntmg
Good access,
$6,995 $500
down, 10% land contract. call
(616)25S-8745 day or evenmg.
North Country Acerage, Rt. I,
Kalkaska, MI 49646
BRIGHTON area, by owner, 5
acres, black top road, creek .
(313)227-1277.
EVART, Michigan. Ten acres,
loms state land. Evinrude, 6
HP, like new. (313}632-7029.
FOWLERViLLE, must sell 102
acres, 11 mi'es from Howell.
Perked, ready to bUild. $15,500
cash. (313)227·5114.
FOX Ridge on Francis Road,
less than a mile from Howell
Holiday
Inn. Six, 10 acre
parcels,
roiling,
wooded,
2
lakes, land contract,
low In·
terest. Owners (517)546-9474,
(517)546-4811.
GAYLORD area Lakes of the
North, Improved lot on paved
road. $8,900. (313)227·3638
HAMBURG, 150 feet x 200 feet
lot, paved road. $9,000 land
contract, $8,000 cash (313)2312025.
HOWELL
10 wooded
acres
near country club. Surveyed,
perked, ready for construc·
tlon.
Land contract
terms
available
Make
an offer.
$42,500.
SchultheiS
Real
Estate (517)223-9523.
SOUTH Lyon Township,
2'12
acres, perked, gas, cleared,
private road, terms, by owner,
$28,500 (313}661·1355.

027 IndustrialCommercial
BYRON,
commerCial
store
bUlldmg
With rental
Units
$20,000 (517)546-5637.
COHOCTAH,
large commer·
clal garage bUilding. $12,500
(517)546-563::=-:,7'-,.-=__
-,---,
HARTLAND
1.3 acres, Ideal
for office or store, by owner
Land contract terms available.
(313)229-9513
or (313)632-7248
evenings
HOWELL. 1,300 sq.ft. commer·
clal bUilding on Grand R,ver at
1·96 EXit on 1In acres Terms
available (517)546-1251.
028 Real Estate

Properties

P'ENTON~-ne-wcOiOm31 home
and allached garage 5 miles
south of Fenton on 2 acres
$500 monthly (313)684-0045
FOWLERVILLE/Oak
GroveLarge 3 bedroom, 2 bath far.
mhouse With barn and out·
b u I I dIn g s
A val I a b I "
BRIGHTON, duplex for sale,
I September 1 (517)223·3646
(313)229-8635 or (313)231·3571
HIGHLAND, new 2,200 Sq--i1
befor 8 am or after 5 30 pm
house for rent, option to buy
$650 a month (313)352-3800
AHIGH YIELD
HOWELL,
super
rent
4
bedroom
colOnial,
2V2 car
INVESTMENT
garage, fireplace, formal dm·
MORTGAGE
109, basement,
on 4 acres
FOR SALE
$495 monthly or option to buy
(517)546-9791
20%
return
for
$6,500
HARTLAND
Three bedroom
secured
by reSidential
home on 11 acres First, last
home,
Guaranteed
and security. $375 per month,
plus
utilities
(313)632·7843
monthly
check.
alter5 pm
PLYMOUTH
HARTLAND, 1 or 2 bedroom
MORTGAGE CO.
furnished home, garage
No
(313) 455-3070
pets. September 25 to June
1st
$400
a
month
(313}632·
Don't
be satisfied
With
6357
5%%.
HAMBURG 3 bedroom house
for
rent
on
Bass
Lake
September through May, $375
per month,
plus
utilities,
references
and depoSIt reqUired call (313)426-3210, or
(313)231·2270

,s]

~OR

REN_T_~

HOWELL. Four bedrooms, 1 V2
baths $400 month plus securl·
ty depoSit (517)546-7124

061 Houses
BRIGHTON.
Winans
Lake
Drive, 3 bedroom,
all appliances,
garage.
$500
per
month, $750 security depOSit
1 year lease. (313)227·1311.
Earl Keim Realty.
BRIGHTON 2400 square foot
walk-out ranch, 4 bedroom, 3
bath $650 per month (313)8789685, (313)227·1236
BRIGHTON, for rent, 1100 sq.
ft. house
3 bedrooms,
like
new. Large deck, catherdral
ceiling
10
liVing
room,
dishwasher
and appliances.
$400 monthly and $300 depOSit
(313)231·2123
BRIGHTON Crooked Lake access.
Roomy
1 bedroom
home, newly remodeled, fenc·
ed yard $350 a month, $350
securaty
depOSit.
(313)227·
4739, (313)229-6672
BRIGHTON
Waterfront,
four
bedrooms,
three
baths,
garage, huge lot
Excellent
condition.
No
pets,
references,
security depOSit
$5OOmonth (313)227·5111.
BRIGHTON 1980 model home
for rent $695 month Lake ac·
cess, three bedrooms,
2V2
baths. beautifully
decorated,
barn
With
horse
stalls.
(313)355-2700
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch
'....th basement,
$450 per
month. Century 21 Brighton
Towne. (313)229-2913
BRIGHTON. Four bedrooms,
four baths, walk-out colonaal,
With acreage executive area.
$575 month (313)227·6884.
BRIGHTON. Lakefront home,
2 bedroom, 2 baths, carpeted,
fireplace,
large IIvmg room,
dlnmg room. No pets. Nonsmokers,
references
and
secunty. $350. (313)227-4366.
BRIGHTON, rent With option. 3
bedroom aluminum ranch With
fireplace and family room en
Chain of Lakes. $435. (313)3487226, (313)437·5315 800 am to
10.00 am.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom house
possibilities
of 4 or
5
bedrooms,
fmlshed
walkout
basement,
2'12 baths, 1 car
garage,
central
air
and
fireplace.
3 miles
from
downtown.
$550 per month
with
1 year
lease,
$550
depOSit. (313)231·2123.
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, large
kitchen,
living
room,
bath,
basement $250 monthly. First
and last months. $50 security
(313)229-6233
3334 Coon Lake Road, Howell
3 bedroom 2'12 bath, family kit·
chen,
liVing
room
With
fireplace, dmlng room, laun·
dry room, full basement, 2 car
garage, on acre of land. call
after 5 1·(313)427-3020.
FOWLERVILLE.
Three
bedrooms.
formal
dining
room, family room, fireplace.
No
pets.
$425.
Shown
10.00 am to 9 00 pm., 4550
South Stow.
FOWLERVILLE
In town,
bedrooms (313)227·7514

2

HOWELL 4 bedroom, 3 bath
house With fireplace and 2 car
garage In qUiet SUbdiVISion
across from lake, one mIle
from
Howell
$550 month
(517)546-8318
HOWELL, In town Beautiful 2
or 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car
garage,
full
basement,
fireplace,
large rooms, new
carpet, close to schools and
churches, no pets DepOSit reqUired.
$450 per
month
(517)546-2704after 4 p m
HARTLAND, 3 bedroom ranch,
2 baths, 2 car attached garage,
full basement,
close to x·
ways $500 per month, option
to buy. (313}632-5534, after
500 0 m.
HOWELL Execuhve home for
rent 10 Howell
Over 3,000
square feet 10 beautiful set·
tmg call (517)546-6346, evenlOgs (313)685-0655
HOWELL. 3 bedroom
lake
frontage on QUiet Cedar Lake
Large lot, plcnac table, row
boat, wood
heat,
electriC
backup
Furnashed
or un·
furnished.
Available October
1 $425. Call after
7 p m
(517)546-1550
HOWELL Rent or rent Yolth
optIOn
to buy
a newly
remodeled 2 bedroom house
With large lake access on all
sports lake. No pets. (517)5482215
HARTLAND
3 bedroom
lakefront
house, September
thru June, $300 per month, no
smokers,
adults
preferred
(313)632-6296,(313)646-0576
HAMBURG.
2 bedroom,
lakefront home, furnished, attached
garage,
fireplace,
September
to June,
$325
1(313)383-1>305 or 1(313)231-

3400.
HARTLAND. 2 bedroom home
With lake privileges. $325 mono
thly (313}629-1779
HOWELL, 2 bedroom on Lake
Chemung,
year round, fUlly
carpeted, fireplace and deck.
$360. (517)546-9505.
HOWELL, 3 bedroom ranch.
$375 a month
Plus secunty
depOSIt. (313)229-6907.
HOWELL. Farm house for rent
$350 month. 5 bedrooms. TakIng applications.
McKay Real
Estate (517)546-5610, (313)4762284
HOWELL,
city
of.
Fully
remodeled 3 bedroom home.
$400 per month (517)546-9661
after3 pm.
LAKELAND.
Modern
lake front
Three bedrooms,
completely
furnished
including
lireplace.
AvaIlable
September
1 through
May.
$400 monthly. (313)591-3099.

517·548·3260
CREST MOBIL HOME SERVICE, INC.
6241E. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

Natural
beauty
surrounds
these
spacIous
newer
apartments
Take the foot
bridge
across
the roiling
brook
to the open
park
area or Just enjoy the tran·
QUIllty
of the
woods.
2
bedroom
apartments
$335
including
heat

(313) 642-8686

PINCKNEY. 5 bedroom ranch,
$550 monthly. Immediate oc·
cupancy. Mary at (313)231·1010
or Char (313)856-5606
BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom apartment 2 miles east of Bnghton.
PINCKNEY area, newer 3 to 4
$185 (313)229-6308, (313)229bedroom home. Rush Lake ac6752
cess Immediate
occupancy
$500 per month (313)994-1>112, BRIGhTON
Pnvate home In
(313)426-3343 ask for Bette
town, double
lot, pOSSible
pool prlvlieges,
entire
first
PINCKNEY. Small, clean two
floor
plus
large
upper
dormer
bedroom home, partially furThree
bedrooms,
appliances
nished,
lake
privileges.
$380 per month (313)227·9661
August 29 thru May 25 $260
evenings.
month.
(313)878-2793
or
(313)355-5656
BYRON, large upstairs apart·
ment, $150 per month
First
PINCKNEY
Village.
Large
and
last months
rent plus
older home $450 per month
depOSIt.
No
pets
(517)546Security and credit report and
references
Ask for Irene,
5637 ::-:=:=c----o-----,-~
(313)227·5005
BRIGHTON,
unfurnIshed
2
bedroom.
(313)227·1354,
PINCKNEY
area.
10 acre
(313)884-1699.
modern farm, five stall barn,
two fenced pastures
Three
bedrooms, two baths, carpet,
two car garage, heat pump
Immediate
occupancy
$550
month (313)878-5748
PORTAGE Lake, September
thru June
Furnished
three
bedroom,
family room
$350
month. (313)426-2561.
PINCKNEY, 3 miles north of.
Three bedroom home, 2 car
garage,
unfurnished
References. (313)876-6164

BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom apart·
ment $240 monthly, heat included,
pravate
entrance
(313)227·2139, or (313)623-9160
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, 1,000
sq ft, gas heat and air condl'
tionlng,
all bUilt-inS,
near
downtown $330 (33)227·7229

STOCKBRIDGE
3 bedroom
home, full basement, 2 baths
on 5 acres
$375 a month,
security
plus
references
(517}eS1-7~52

BRIGHTON area Furnished 1
bedroom
apartment
With
utilities (313)422-5234

SOUTH Lyon, EIght mIle near
PontIac
Trail.
Newly
decorated,
gas
heat,
2
bedrooms
plus Available at
once. (313)437-1lQ07
SALEM One bedroom house
on four acres of land, 14xl0 ad·
dltlonal
storage
area. Only
$190 per month (313)349-1l6Q3
or (313)349-3082
SALEM. House for rent Three
bedroom,
on four acres of
land 2Ox20 addlhonal storage
area Only $290 per month
(313)349-1l6Q3or (313)349-3082
VILLAGE of Milford
Rentals
available, 1 bedroom Units (2
lower, 1 upper) gar .ge space
also available for your cars. 1
block from downtown,
Ideal
resldenllal location. BeginS at
$225 per month. call Van Dyke
Realtors. (313}685-1503.
062 Apartments
ARGENTINE
Township.
SpacIous
one
and
two
bedroom
apartments
near
Linden and Fenton. Wooded
surroundings
With
pallos
overlookmg lake, Kitchen appliances
and wall to wall
carpeting. Adults and no pets
call (313)735-4m
or (313)8791875

TWIN LAKES
8711CANDLEWOOD
'12 mile E. of 1·96 off Grand
River.
behind
Brighton
Mall.
1 and
2 bedroom
apartments
With
appliances,
carpeting.
From
$200 monthly.
Phone:
227-6392

BRIGHTON. On beautiful lake,
2 bedroom, large liVing room
Adults
only,
no
pets.
References.
secunty
Nonsmoker $250 (313)227-4366

BRIGHTON
2 bedrooms,
air
condltlonmg,
.....
as-,c,., dryer.
$300 per month, plus depoSIt,
plus utllllles.
Days (313)2272966. Evenings (313)231·3639

LAKE POINTE
APARTMENTS
BRIGHTON

AREA

Modern
one
and
two
bedroom
apartments
With carpeting,
alf conditiOning,
all appliances,
gas heat and pool
AdJacent to Braghton Mall and
expressway.
FROM $210

FOWLERVILLE.
Newly
remodeled apartment, In qUiet
country setting
Near town
Good road No pets
Days,
(517)521·3262
Evenings
(517)223-8468.
FOWLERVILLE
Roomy
2
bedroom apartment In modern
Unit All apphances plus air
condItIoning
Near schools, In
qUiet reSldenlial area. $300 a
month (313}632-5497
GREGORY Nice one bedroom
apartment
In our home, all
utilitIes Included In rent Elder
mature person Willing to trade
part of rental cost In exchange
for part-time babYSitting ser·
vice preferred (313)498-2397.
HOWELL
HOLLY
HILLS
APARTMENT. 1 - 2 bedrooms,
modern Units, $250 up, fUlly
eqUIpped,
IncludIng
clubhouse
and
swimming
pool call (517)546-9m.

HOWELL
Apartnlent
downtoNn Partially furnished
Vllllties
furnished
(517)5469698, (517)546-5417
HOWELL~f;;stlloor
1bedroom
newly carpeted,
stove and
refrigerator
furnished
First
and last month
$210 plus.
ullllties
Call after 530 pm
(517)546-0629
MILFORD
Luxury
one
bedroom
apartment,
stove,
refrigerator,
dishwasher,
washer
and
dryer,
airconditioner
furnished
$250
month (313)729-6834
MILFORD, 1 bedroom apart:
menl, $205 monthly
Heat Included Gall (313)665-8222
MILFORD,
Riverview
apart·
ments 1/2 block from town 2
bedroom
apartment,
stove,
refrigerator,
air condlhoner
and carpellng.
No pets
(313)685-3709
MILFORD
1 bedroom
In
Village, $240 including ulillt,es
Secunty depoSIt (313}685-1871
or (313}685-1359
MILFORD.
Burwood
Apart·
ments Luxury one bedroom
With stove, refngerator,
dish
washer, air condilloner
$250 a
month (313)729-6834.
NORTHVIllE
Large
2
bedroom
apartment,
adult
working
couple
preferred
S360 a month plus ullhhes Gall
(313)349-8358after 6 p. m
NORTHVILLE, downtown. One
bedroom, appliances, carpet,
security depOSit (313)349-3811
days, (313)349-5336 evenings

HOWELL, Quail Creek, 1 and 2
bedrooms,
featUring
microwaves, dishwasher, ten·
nlS courts, much, much more
Call now (517)546-3733
HOWELL,
2 bedrooms,
carpeted,
large rooms,
includes
stove,
refrigerator,
wasner and dryer and carport
$335 per month plus depoSll
No
pets
(313)632-5493,
(313)363-7133
HOWELL
2 bedroom apart·
ment, gas hot water heat In·
cluded Refrlgerater and stove
furnished,
adults preferred,
$250 per mor,th plus depoSit
(517)546-0731

NORTHVILLE
1 bedroom
apartment,
In home,
near
town
Full pnvate faCIlities,
$255
Includes
utilities.
(313)459-9327
NEW Hudson,
spacIous
'2
bedroom
apartment,
free
heat, free water. In privacy of
wooded
seltlng.
$345 pQr
month (313)437·3473

HOLLY Hills Phase II, large 1
and 2 bedrooms, from $236 In·
cludlng apphances, carpeting,
laundry, storage, and pool
UtilitIes
except
electriC
(517)546-7660
HIGHLAND 1 bedroom $250 a
month
Includes
utilities.
Adults
preferred,
no pets
Garage available (313)687-3942
after6 pm
HOWELL Country seltlng, 1
and 2 bedrooms
InclUdes
heat
and water.
carpet.
drapes, ~ppllances, 0001 and
clubhouse
Call
between
9 a m
and 5 p.m
Closed
Tuesday (517)546-7773

PINCKNEY, Gregory.
Attrac·
hvely furnished
1 bedroom
apartment on horse farm In
country
$195 plus gas, In·
cludes electriC Call 9 a m 10
9 pm. (517)223-9968
RENT REDUCTIONI Hartlar:d
Manor Apartments, very large
2 bedroom
apartments,
beauhful wooded seltlng. $300
per month. (313)683-2019.
SENIOR apartments available,
two, soon
Trade for light
cooking dulles. (517)548-0651:
SOUTH Lyon FurOlshed ef(I'
clency,
downtown
location.
$135 (313)455-1487
SOUTH
Lyon
Two
apartments
One bedroom apartment up Two bedroom apartment down. Heat, water mcluded
Available ImmedIately (313)357-1646

HOWELL, 1 bedroom apartment close to town (517)5483626, after 6 pm
HOWELL
2 bedroom,
nice
locallon
$285 month, utlhtles
Included (517)548-2140
HOWELL, 3 room furnished
apartment. (517)545-4871 Also
Single room
HARTLAND,
furnished
1
bedroom
apartment
$250 a
month Includes heat Secunty
depOSit reqUired.
No pets,
adults
preferred
(313)632·

SOUTH
Lyon.
Brookdale
Apartments
2 bedroom lower,
$285. month. Sublease August
15 to June 15 Call anyllme.
(313)437·5712
SOUTH Lyon, 1 bedroom, air
condillonlng,
carpeting,
appliances. No lease. Heat included Mature adults prefer·
red, no pets (313)348-2819 :

7856.

Call Manager
(313)229-82n
BRIGHTON
Completely
fur·
nlshed 2 bedroom apartrrent,
In city
Heat Included
$290
month No pets. (313)229-6723
FOWLERVILLE.
2 bedroom
apartment,
furnished
In·
cludlng
uhlit,es,
$245 plus
depOSit (517)655-3924
FOWLERVILLE,
2 bedroom
apartment, $255 a month plus
security
depOSIt
(517)223·
9636 After 5 pm (517)223-9248
FOWLERVILLE
Big, clean 2
bedroom apartment,
all appliances and air conditiOning.
$245
per
month
Kids
welcome.
(517)223·9813
or
(313)227-4973
FOWLERVILLE SpacIous two
bedroom two story apartment,
appliances and carpeting In·
cluded
(517)548-3468
or
(313)231-1295
FOWLERVILLE Two bedroom
upper, carpeted, clean. $260
Includes
heat,
depOSit,
references
Miller,
(517)5461440or (517)223-7318

MILFORDTIMES-5-C

062 Apartments

THE GLENS
APTS
At Hamilton
Farms
Brighton
Rentals
From
$275
229-2727

NORTHVILLE

ALPINE Apartments, large two
bedrooms,
$275 per month
968 Village Drive M·59 next to
Alpine
Valley
Ski Lodge
(313)887·1150, (313}642·1816
BRIGHTON, 1 or 2 bedrooms
from ONLY $229 Includes
t>eat, pool, carpeting,
cable
TV, balcony, senior Citizen
rates LIke NEW condition 850
E Grand River (313)229-7681

PINCKNEY
Strawberry
Lake
access,
5 bedroom
home,
family room. fareplace Lease
Shown by appointment
only
Contact Rental Agent Drew
Real Estate, (313)227·7833

NEWS-THE

062 Apartments

Ask for Beth

3409::-=-:~=-:--=---c:-_
NORTHVILLE
2 bedroom. no
pets, $275 monthly, depoSit
(313)349-1853 after 5 p m

LAKE·NOVI

HOWELL One bedroom, $245
including
utilities.
No pets
(517)548-3523

~I

BRIGHTON
NEW
WAREHOUSE SPACE

I

Lighted, fenced and paved.

LOCATED IN THE CITY
Will space to fit your needs.

COMPETITIVE PRICE
(313) 227-3010

•••••••••••••••••

i $250
=

•

•

:

A MONTH!

From here to Ann Arbor. the only thing better than
Brookdale's 5250 one-bedroom
apartment
IS Brookdale's
$2951wo-bedroom
apartment

=I
I

=I BRCIDKDAL_E :I

•••••••••••••••••
Exceptional Apartments

No Security
DepOSit
on 1 Bedroom
Apartments
to Qualified
Tenants

1 and 2 Bedroom Plans
From 5260

Pontrail Apartments

•
•
•
•
•

• DIshwasher
• Central alrconditIoning
• Private balcony or
pat'o
• SWImmIng Pool

• Ideal location only
minutes from Twelve
Oaks Mall
• Walk'In storage room
WIthin apartment
• Range & Re:rlgerator

South Lyon.
Furnished
Apts. Available
All electriC kitchen
Fully Carpeted
Air Conditioned
Heat FurnIshed
Pool and Club House

MOdelS open dally &. weekends 11 a m 7 p m
Locate" In Wixom Take I 9610 Beck ROJIJ proceed nOlln
Ponhac Tr:1I1 and turn left ro GOlden Gate Entrance

to

NgRTH HILLS

624·8010

(313)437-3303

A LUXUriOUsAPartmeVlnILLAGID
Community In the
Northvilie/Novi Area

Beautiful 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from $225

f<ENSINGTON
HEIGHTS
our townhouses

•

Shag

•

Modern

•

·Choose lrom 20 models-:::::--Model on sales lot Aug. 17
·Free estimate & design service

2 acres, 3 bedroom
No pets $500 (313)349-

LAKE
Shannon,
execullve
waterfront,
3 bedroom, 3 '12
baths, 3 car garage, contemporary $850 per month plus
security.
References
reqUired.
Option
to buy
available, owner Will finance.
(313}629-1818

Carpeting
Kitchens

ConditiOning

Balconies

•

Pool

•

Clubhou!>e

•

Convenient
12 Oaks

to
Mall

Heat Included - 6 Month Leases Available

,

062 Apartments

MILFORD, Highland, attractive
3 bedroom homlj, 2';' baths,
central air, With modern conveniences. On 10 acres With 6
stall horse barn call between
9 am and 4 30 pm, (313)561·
4220
MILFORD:ntce3-bedroom
bnck,
I';' baths,
fareplace,
carpeted,
full basement,
at·
tached garage, no pets $450
monthly
plus
security
(313)6e5-042O
NOVI
ranch

RECORD-WALLED

No Rent till September

AL TERNA TlVE
finanCing
available
EXlshng land contracts
purchased
call
for
quotes
Seiling your home?
Contact
us for
finanCing
possibllllles.
DetrOIt Bond &
Mortgage Investment Co. Call
(313)553-7545.

I

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

Pontiac 'n'aJl at 9 Mlle. 437·1223

• Air

,;'Iiill

5, 1981-S0UTH

061 Houses

061 Houses

BRIGH1:0N'- Duplex for sale
BUilt in 1977. $79,900 Excellent
Investment,
excellent
terms
You assume
8],.°/. Simple
assump\lOn and W<JWill hold a
second mortgage for B years
Call for details (313)459-7650,
(313)459-9897

Wanted

WANTED: Family restaurant,
Livingston County. Also consld&r Deihl operallon.
For
details write or call J. Robert
Waters, LaNoble Realty Co.
Business
Brokers,
1516 E,
Michigan, Lansing, MI. 48912
(517)482·1637, home (517)3517028.

August

J
VLx9ge

AI Ponllac Trail & Beck Rds (Take Berk Rd EXII
north 1 I, miles from H!6) Op!:n dally & weekends
11 am-7 pm Sorry no pets
Phone: 624·6464

D
A PA RT MEN TS

Ideal Setting
... In a reSidential
area so QUiet, so
private,
so secluded
yet so conveniently
located
near everything
you need and everywhere
you
want
to
go.
Just
minutes
from
downtown
Northville
or Twelve Oaks.

are homes

Lavish See- Thru Unlts ... 2 bedrooms,
2 baths, Hotpoint
appliances,
carpeting,
air conditioning,
sIding
door
wall,
and large
closels,
separate
storage area plus laundry room.

TOWNHOUSE
COOPERATiVe
IN MILFORD2and3
BEDROOMS

Special
features ... thru unit design
with
private
balcony
or
patio,
Including
tennis
courls,
swimming
pool, community
building
and scenic
pond.

• Tax advantages
of
home ownership
• No maintenance
headaches
• Full basement
• Color coordinated
appliance
• Walk \0 shopping.
Senior citizens

from

Special Offer for Limited Time Only:
TWO BEDROOM APTS.
OVER 1,200
carport.
activities

$212.

00

SQ. FT.

with

2 baths

&

free
'rom

'395
FurrMshod Ap..'rtmon's Ava,l."lbIo
as well as HandICap Units

OPEN MONDAY thru FRIDAY 1 to 5

Models Open

685-2400

Daily 12 to 8

• Presented

by P.M. One, Inc

•

Phone
348-3060

&

6-C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

062 Apartments

063 Duplexes

066 Mobile

30UTH Lyon. -heart of - Thrpe
oom
upstairs
apartment,
11\15 Two bedroom first floor
lpartment
nice fenced yard,
&325 (313)348-7226. (313)437)315 between 8 and 10 a m
J5-23 and M-59 Efftclency
Jnlts singles only From $125
Jlus heat (517)548-3523

NORTHVILLE Two bedrooms,
newly decorated.
carpeting.
drapery.
new
appliances
Walking
distance
to
downtown
S350 month plus
securIty (313)349-5812
PINCKNEY
area
Two and
three bedroom duplexes, lake
access S245to $340. lease No
pets Afler 1000 am, (313)662-

FOWLERVILLE
Cedar River
Mobile
Home
Park
Three
chOice lots available (517)223-

NHITMORE Lake. East Shore
<l.partments
spacIous
2
Jedroo,n units from S285 and
Jp Call Ann Arbor Trust Com·
Jany Realtors (313)769:.28(j()
NEBBERVILLE
2 bedroom,
:arpeted appliances
air con·
jltlcn
garage
No pets
517)521·3323 (313)553-3471
NEBBERVILLE
2 bedroom
:arpeted, appliances, air con:H,on,
garage
No pets
,517)521-3323 (3131S53-347~ __
I'JHITMORE Lake. 1 bedroom
unfurnished.
S235 plus
ulllities no pets (313)449-8175
0'.i~)557-627~
_
WOLVERINE Lake, 2 bedroom
apartment.
qUiet
neighborhood,
$260 Includ~s
reat. stove and refrigerator
Call after 630 pm (313)6244310

8669
064 Rooms
B-RIGHTON
Good
neighborhood
Call
before
noon (313)231-2343
FoviLERVI
LLE:-- Sleeping
room, pnvate entrance,
bed
and utllilieS
Included
S110
month (517)223-3946
FURNISHED -sleep,ngroom
and effiCiency
apartment
2
miles
east
of Brighton.
(313)229-6723
HOWELL. c'-o-un-:t-rY--:"liv-m'g
With
kitchen p"vlleges
and pool
(517)548-1742

HOWELL~IUt;Tii,es,
house
p"vlleges. including, kitchen,
family
room,
dmmg,
extra
storage
1 block
from
downtown $45 per week S165
per month
(517)546-6770 or
063 Duplexes
(517)548-1349. alter 5 pm
NORTHVILLE, a lovely sleepBRIGHTON New-"c2'---be-d-r-oo-m-,
mg room 401 Yerkes (313)349appliances, air, carpet. leasmg No pets S300 (313)229- 9495
PERSONAL Adult Foster Care,
country
atmosphere,
adults
only
$575 month
24 hour
supervIsion
EspeCially
wanted
gardenerl
(517)5460651, or (313)227-5487
FOWLERVILLE
Cute
one
SENIOR apartments available,
bedroom dupl8x m town S195
two, soon
Trade for light
(313)231-1295
cooking duties (517)546-0651
HOWELL
Ncce-a"Ct-a-n"Cd:-ccl:-e-an------COl

9021
BRIGHTON
Two
bedroom
beautiful
country
seltmg
m
town. ne", appliances, washer
and dryer S300 (313)231-1295

bedroom duplex, near town
065 Condominiums,
$245 per r,lonth
No pets
Townhouses
(313)229-8832
HOWELL. 2 b-o"Cd-ro-o-m-o-f:7f-:-M:--5:CC9
BRIGHTON Twm Lakes Condominium. 2 bedroom. all apon N Hughes Road S270 monpliances, carpeted. car port
thly No pets (517)546-6314
(313)474-7314
HARTLAND
Country seltmg,
3 bedrooms. one car garage
NOVI 2 bedroom Condo lV2
S325month (313)632-5292
bath. 1 car garage, central air,
pool and lake, 5405 monthly.
HOWELL.
cute 1 bedroom
Call after 6 p m (313)437oS564
duplex, recently
remodeled,
all Utilites mcluded
m rent
NEW Hudson,
2 bedroom
Nice
yard
for
children
townhouse,
10 miles east of
~17)548-2347 or (517)548-3468
B"ghton
S310 per month
MILFORD Newly decorated 2 (313)437~759, (517)546-9791
bedroom duplex With basement and garage, new gas fur- 055 Mobile Homes
nace,
new
ceramiC
bath
Close to shoPPing
S350 a BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom mobile
home for rent, $275 per month,
month
plus
security
and
utilities
(313)887-3119, after
first and last months rent reqUired (517)546-2195
500 pm

DEADLINE

IS

FRIDAY

AT

4PM

MILFORD

Homes

8500
fOWLERVILLE
Cedar River
Park
One bedroom
mobile
home, 5160 month
(517)223-

8500

Few L-ER'V-I LLE-

--r;-o

bedrooms,
partly turnlshed,
washer and dryer, fireplace
5275 month, depOSit and first
month's
rent
reqUired
(517)223-3940,
300 pm
to
600 pmorafter9
00 ~
__
MIDDLE aged woman or cou·
pie preferred
Low rent on exchange
for light housework
(517)548-0243
WEBBERVILLE
For sale, 5800
down or rent, 5260 month
12x65, 7xl0
expando,
1'12
baths,
shed,
stove,
refrigerator,
washer,
and
dryer
(517)521-4255, (517)2239915
068 Rental

to Share

BRIGHTON, city of House to
share
With 2 women,
all
household
priVileges,
share
uti'ities, references, no lease
Call
Crandall
Realty,
Inc
(313)227-1016 for details
FOWLERVILLE
Female
preferred to share apartment
on exchange
for cleaning
dU\le~ References, reply to P.
o
Box
1004, FowlerVille,
Michigan 48836
HOWELL,
young
male
to
share executive ranch, 3,500
sq It 2 car garage Wet bar,
fireplace
Must see to appreciate
5250 Includes
u\llttles
(517)548-2347
or
(517)548-3488
SOUTH Lyon
21 year old
female
to
share
three
bedroom
ranch With same.
(313)437-3137.
069 IndustrialCommercial
BRIGHTON, BUildong for lease
on Maon Street In downtown
area
Office or retail, S800
month. (313)227-3377 6 pm to
9 pm
BRIGHTON for lease 5,000 sq
ft of ondust"al space A new
and modern faCility, close proximity to freeways
Contact,
Mau"ce
Terzano,
(313)229-

2994
BRIGHTON
Retail or office
space for lease In new mmlshopping
center,
Old 23 at
Hyne (313)227-9457

TIMES-Wednesday,

August5,

069 IndustrlalCommercial

071 Office

KING PLAZA
SOUTH LYON
16,890 sq It center
ready
lor Immediate
occupancy.
Stores or offices
from 1200
sq
It and up. Excellent
parking & exposure
Donsmore Realty
313-356-7300
LAKELAND -Piaia~
miles
west of Hamburg, 973 sq ft,
for
commercial
or office
(313)231-1881
NOVI3000---sQftcommerclal
bUildong, air conditioned,
paved parking, 1/2 mile from 12
Oak~ Mall, 1-96, 1-275and loS96
~~j349-28OQ..
_
WAREHOUSE
approximately
2800 square
feet
Located
Within the city of Howell For
more information call the Farm
Bureau office (517)546-4920

'3

070 Buildings

& Halls

HARTLAND
Downtown
Hartland Complex 4000 sq It
building
With 1700 sq
It
showroom, 1400 sq It second
floor storage (313)632-5111
HOWELL
Hay and
straw
storage for rent near Pongree
and Lange
Road
(517)5463159.
HOWELL 1,400 sq ft bUlldong
on Class A road, seven miles
from Howell (517)546-0007
U-STORE In your own enclosed heated area, keep the key
M-59, Hartland (313)632oS734

071 Office

Space

BRIGHTON
Pnme
office
space for rent on Grand River.
Rickett 'oad area 1 room or
multi room sUites 144 sq It to
2,500 sq It Ideal for professionals; accountants, lawyers,
medical offices etc Contact
Sandra Brown (313)229-9200 or
Ron Marton Ann Arbor (313)9716070
BRIGHTON.
Office or store
space, 400 or 800 sq It Grand
Rl\er and Old 23 (313)227-9367
BRIGHTON
Pnme
Grand
River location
Total space
available
of 800 sq
ft.
However, Will lease indiVidual
offices from 90 to 250 sq ft
Also, have available a quaont
stand-alone 636 sq It. bUlldong
completely remodeled to code
dnd Ideal for the profeSSional.
All space reasonably priced
(313)227-1735

•

1981
072 Vacation

Space

BniGHTON:tOrlease
approxImately 900 sq It, 3 rooms
plus bath 818 South Old U S
23 Call (313)227-7t85 for onformation
BRIGHTON, offIce space fOr
lease Grand River frontage,
2000 sq It Excellent parkong
Reasonable (313)227-1277
BRIGHTON
800 sq It offoce,
convenient
parking,
two
pnvate bathrooms, located on
Old US-23, Just north of Grand
River. Immediate occupancy
(517)548-1251
DOWNTOWN Plymouth
3 office SUite, lower level restored
home, reception area, coffee,
Zerox room, full bath, storage,
central air, parking, secretary
available, move on condl\lon
(313)971-2962 or (313)846-1236
HARTLAND. Offices available
on Downtown
Hartland Complex, 160 sq It to 500 sq It
Also
1,000 ~q
It store
available on same complex
(313)632-5111

Rentals

101 Antiques

BRIGHTON, Lake Chemung,
clean lakefront cottage, boat,
raft, fish (517)546-9420
MINlmotor
home,sleeps
4
$329 weekly
No mileage
charged (517)223-9267
074 Wanted

to Rem

FAMIL Y of five
wants
3
bedroom With opllon to buy.
Pmckney area (313)878-5919,
(313)476-0346
HOME and dairy barn, 5 to 10
acres
Wnte
to LIVingston
County
Press,
Box
1167,
Howell, MI, 48843
3 or 4 bedroom
home, Llv~
Ingston
County,
acreage
SUitable
for
horses
$600
month (517)223-9539.
SENIOR apartments available,
two, soon
Trade for light
cooking dulles (517)5~51
THREE or four bedroom home
or condominoum With rec room
or basement
Garage preferled call Thursday or Fnday,
3 00 pm to 5 00 pm, (313)283-

NOVI
Rear
offices
and
warehouse
space on Grand
River. (313)349-8040.
NICE one room paneled offlce, $110 Includong utilities.
Walled
Lake
ProfeSSional
BUildong (313)626-6434
NORTHVILLE
For rent, office
space. (313)349-0373
NOVI
Attorneys
on Digital
BUilding have space to share
wllh another
Lawyer,
CPA,
Realtor etc. Secretarial
serVice,
copier,
conference
room,
library
prOVided
(313)348-6820
NORTHVILLE,
downtown
Sm?1I office centrally located
on forst floor level 5250 month.
Wnte Box 1165, c/o NorthVille
Record, 104 W Maon, Northvlle, MI48167

AUCTION

FLEA MARKET
Local-OutSide
Eve" Sat & Sun thru the
Summer
10dm t06pm
6080 VI Grand River
Between B"ghton and
Howell
across from Lake Chemung
AntoQues Collectibles
furniture crafts
food concesSion.
oak
scnool
desk
chalfs
plants
and
vegetables

Thursday, August 6,7 p.m.
Place The Auction Barn U. S. 23
at 8 Mile exit 53 off US-23
All kinds of new and used merchandise,
new tools
of all kinds sockets,
grinders,
vises,
drill press,
etc. New lamps all types,
floor, table, deSk, etc,
Blinds roll up venltlan,
folding doors, ceiling
fans,
much more also some used furniture,
some antique,
some
not,
new
hand
carved
wood
wall
clocks,
brass cuspidors,
drape rods, cupboards,
shelves,
bookcase,
clothes
tree, wood and brass,
used meat slicer,
exercise
bike like new. Mark 8
stereo tape player. MUCH, MUCH MORE!
Auctioneer
Jerry Duncan
Call 437-6486 or 449-2750

(517)546-7496

ANTIQUE, MODERNFURNITURE
& OFFICEEQUIPMENTAUCTION

WHITMORE Lake, Hamburg,
Ponckney and Howell
Parttime, two nlghts a week. Club
halls, churches, VFW, etc Will
take
liability
for
Karate
classes
Mr. Keith Hafner at
(313)994-0333, Jim Copeland,
(313)231-1184

SATURDAY,
AUGUST 8TH, STARTING
PROMPTLY
AT12 NOON

'\

y)

~

1'(

I-....~'ANTIQUES Oak, Cherry and
Walnut furmture,
glass and
collectables
The Chair Lady,
2100 Chase
Lake
Road,
Howell.
(517)546-8943 Open
saturday and Sund"y, 1.00 pm
to 6 00 pm. Other by chance
and appointment.

I~M,
\L ~

~

ANTIQUE Remmgton
player
plano plus 85 player rolls.
S300 (313)684-7455
BIG yard sale, Friday and
saturday.
Porcelain
kitchen
table, old floor lamps, oak
dressers
and mirrors, 6 arrowback chairS, beds, oak furniture,
corner
cabinets,
bookcases,
etc. 10 a.m
to
5 p m 703 E. Grand River,
Brighton.

•

•

Located
East of Howell
(3 Miles
from Michigan
Ave.), at 4680 Highland
Rd. (M-59), in back of GORDON ENTERPRISES,
OR: 5 Miles West of Old US23.
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER,
HOWELL
PHONE: (517) 546-3145

101 Antiques

CHELSEA ANTIQUE MARKET,
Chelsea Fairground,
Sunday,
August 9, 9 a m to d p.m
Free parking, iree admiSSion.
All Indoors. (313)663-5055.
EXTENSIVE Hummel
colleclIOn Write In care of P O. Box
55, Milford, MI. 48042

•

~~~~4!Al1

0990
HOWELL. 2,060 square foot
profeSSional bUlldong, 2 to 5
year lease ava,laole S6 50 per
square foot, 11 private offoces,
large recepl/on,
kItchen and
bath. Excellent
Grand River
locatIOn.
Call
SRJ
Investments,
(517)546-7550 or
(313)476-8320. Ask for
Bob
Johnson
NORTHVILLE
150 to 1,200
square feet Will diVide to suit
Air cond,lloned,
57 to S8 50
per square foot, all utilities
and
taxes
oncluded.
Call
(313)349-7077

101 Antiques

101 Antiques

ANTIQUES
& OLDIES:
ROUND
OAK
PEDESTAL
TABLE,
excellent;
(plus
Another,
Top ONLY) Walnut
Buffet;
2 Man Saws; Sausage
Grinder;
Hanging
Scales, 2 Horse Collars; Cherry Piller; Oval Mirror; old Side chairS; Pine Chest,
Mirrored;
Milk Cans; GARLAND
GAS STOVE, OK; Plna Wardrobe;
Scythes;
Silverware
Box.
MODERN
FURNITURE:
Maple Dining
Room SUite, W/Buffet,
Table & ChairS;
Formica
Tables;
Modern
Bedroom
SUite; Port. Air Tank; Mitre Box; Victor Adding Machine;
HOTPOINT
ELECTRIC
STOVE & REFRIGERATOR;
Coffee & End
Tables; 3 New Picnic Tables;
New Doghouses;
Steam Gauge; Modern
Lamps;
Turner
Blow Torch;
Case Metal Brackets
& Legs; Saw Horses;
Ford Truck
Hood; Wrought
Iron Stand; Maple 2 Tier Table; Folding AI. Table; Steel Fence
Posts; Wheelbarrow;
New Buick Grills, for Riviera & Special;
Venetian
Blinds;
Large Blackboard.
OFFICE
FURNITURE:
8 RECTANGULAR
OFFICE TABLES;
2-3 FT. Wooden
Doors; Seven Side & Arm Ols. ChairS; small filing Cabinets;
Small Stge. Filing
Cabinets;
4 Office Desks; Several Metal Desk Organizers,
Large & Small; OffIce
ShelVing,
plus many more Items to ne brought
In Auction
Day.
Lost Lease, seiling to the BARE WALLS.
TOM MITCHELL

& AL. CAROEN,

OWNERS

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

•

•

IS

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

AT

4 P.M.

_______ t
Alarm

Service

ALARM
systems
Gammerclal, resldenlial,
fire, bu'glar
A
McCardell.
5486 losco
Road, Webbervilip
(517)2233162
Aluminum
ALUMINUM
SIDING
Sldmg
your
house
Improves
the
looks. but will It Improve the
msulatmg factor ThiS IS my
Itrst
consideration
when
sldong a house For estimates
call Bill Murphy at (313)2311219
o & K Aluminum
Free
estimates
Licensed and onsured
(313)363-4269
or
(313)231-~34:.:4
_
Appliance

o

R Elect"c Appliance Service
116 W Grand River
Washers.
dryers,
dishwashers.
ranges,
ref"gerators,
freezers.
microwave
ovens
Prompt
courteous service Low rates
Servmg
Llvmgston
County
(517)546-4960 ----;----c--HARTLAND Ref"gerat,on Servtee (313)887-5141
Architectural
Asphalt

•
:
•
:

Design
Paving

COMPETITIVE
seal
coat
speCialist, parking lot st"Plng,
expenenced
local company,
prompt servIce on dflveways
Call A Plus Asphalt Sealing
and StnplnQ (313)632-7144.

LEHR
ASPHALT
PAVING
Also ROOFING
• CommerCial
& Re$ldential,
Quality
Work. THE PRICE
IS RIGHTI
Deep strength
· matenals.
FREE EST. 5318016

ADORA

ASPHALT SERVICES
Seal Coating
Free Estimates

(313)437-5500

Block,

Cement

BEST CEMENT
Quality Custom
Work
Repairs,
Floors,
Patios, Drives, Foundations,
Garages,
Bulldozer Work. We
will beat all Written
Estimates
by 10%.
All work guaranteed.
15 years experience.

887-7568

Repair

APPLIANCE repair speCial for
August Service call 51200 oncludes
diagnOSIs
and
estimate Service on all major
appliances
Also
available
reconditioned
washers
and
dryers
All guaranteed
Also
no\',
servIcing
vacuum
cleaners, household fans and
lamps Larry's Appliance ServIce
(517)223-8106, (517)2233464

·
•
·
:
•
:
:
•

Brick,

BRICK, block, cement work
Trenching
L
R
Sprey
(313)229-2787

BRICK Block and Cement No
Job too small
Reasonable
rates
Also
remodeling,
carpentry and decks (517)5483243 after 5 om

AMERICAN
MASONRY
Brick, block, stone or
cement.
Estimates
free.
(313)348-6134
CHIMNEYS,
fireplaces
and
porches,
repaired
or bUill
new. Insurance repairs Wood
sloves
Installed
Insured,
State
licensed
Free
pstlmates
NorthVille
Can·
structlon, (313)348-1036

C& FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF
CEMENTWORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,
DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
Free Estimates

(313)348-2710
CONCRETE work Quality at a
fair
price,
garages,
pole
barns, Sidewalks. driveways,
basements,
patiOS, porches,
foundations
(313)227-6389
after7 pm
FREE Ashmates of any kind of
concrete flat work,
reslden\lal, commerCial or ondustrlal
113)685-8133.

HORNET
VALENTINE
ASPHALT
PAVING
FREE ESTIMATES
887-5622
685-7044

Binds
AARON LOU Associates
or·
chestras, bands, trios, duos,
s!'!Qles. (313)227-1434.

CONCRETE
CO.

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383
FIREPLACES, brick and stone
mason, new and repair, 30
years
experience.
(313)876-

6848,

Brick,

Block,

Cement

LOW BID MASONRY
B"ck,
block and cement
(517)2233165
"t.'ASS Concrete"
quality Hat
work, any kind sa\lsfac\lon
guaranteed
Free estimates
Call after 2 00 pm, 1313)2276998
NINO'S
Cement
Company.
Driveways, basements, walks,
etc Resldentoal and commerCial
(313)878-9064, (313)8765001
WATER and sand blastmg, old
paont removal, bnck cleaning,
exterior
house
cleaning,
grease and 011from floors and
other
miscellaneous
Items
cleaned (313)227-3109

CEMENTWORK
ALL KINDS
TO
SAVE
MONEY
DEAL
DIRECT
WITH
OWNERS,
YEARS
OF
EXP. WITH THE FINEST
QUALITY

ITALIAN CEMENT
CONTRACTORS,
INC.
L1CENSED,INSURED,
BONDED"
FREE ESTIMATE
356-0396
476-4271

CEMENT,
BRICK
BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large lobs and all repairs
Experienced,
Licensed
and Insured.
Work myself.
Fast and
effiCient.
Free
Estimates.
348-0066

FRANK VENTO
Masonry & Cement
26 YEARS EXP
I DO MY OWN WORK
All types Brick, Block, Cement
work
PatiOS,
Driveways,
Porches,
Foundations,
Additions,
Wdterprooflng
&
Basement Leaks
1st CLASS WORK
AT A FAIR PRICE
RESIDENTIAL
&
COMMERCIAL
Guarantel3d
WorkmanshIp
Free ES\lmate
CALL THE EXPERT

,

464-7262
Member
BUSiness

Building

Better
Bureau

& Remodeling

A-1 IS Pioneer Con$tructlon,
see our ad In the Yellow
Pages, page 71. (517)546-7435,
(313)632-5127.

•

KURTLIND L. TIETZ
LICENSED
AND INSURED
BUILDER
Passive
Solar
New Construction
Remodeling
11740 Ridge
Road
South
Lyon,
MI
437-9461

Building

& Remodeling

ADDITIONS.
rec
rooms,
alumonum Siding and tnm and
gutters
licensed
Jerry's
reparrs
and moderntzatlon.
Jerry HOWitt (313)437oS966and
Mike Vallie (313)437-2109
It costs no more
... toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER
of
two
Na\lonal
Awards,
HAMILTON
has
been
satisfYing
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal drrectly
With the
owner
All
work
guaranteed
and
competitively
prlC?d.
- FREE ESTIMATES
- DeSigns
- Additions
-Kitchens
- Porch -Enclosures,
etc.

HAMILTON
Custom
Remodelers
Call 559-5590 .. 24 Hours
BILL MURPHY speCialized In
home remodeling from Siding
and roofmg your home to adding a dormer, deck garage or
addld,on
Need a bathroom,
kitchen or Intenor remodeled
call (313)231-1219
CUSTOM
MODERNIZATION
ADDITIONS
NEW HOMES
For
Quality
work
by
BUilder
who
works
on
Jobs himself
... call
MARTY
GRAFF'S
GRAFF
CONST.
CO.

476-8338
BE ready for winters chills and
bills. Sunway Solar Systems.
Call Tom Duncan
(313)229-

8538
CERAMIC tile look bad? Will
repair or replace
Complete
bath and kitchen remodeling.
Call Bob (313)229-2529
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES
Home
addilions
• !\Itchen
remodeling
- miscellaneous
carpentry
- concrete
walks
ana drives - electncal wlnng
Licensed and Insured. Professional
quality
CompetItive
pncesl
Free esltmates
(313)348-6853
After 6 30 p m (313)349-8933
CUSTOM wood decks USing
decay resistent
wolmanlzed
wood. Call (313)632·5360, alter
6 pm
DON'S MODERNIZATION. Ad·
dltions,
dormers,
roofing,
siding,
gullers,
!>torms,
repairs, etc. Years of good
quality
workmanship
and
knowhow
LI~ensed (517)5465315.
DECKS to dormers, all types
of remodeling,
Licensed, ex·
perlenced.
Phil
Magee,
(313)227-5340.
GARAGES, additions and new
homes All work guaranteed.
State IIconsed builders, Janlln
BUilding Company,
(5m5468548. Free esltmates.
KITCHEN
remodeling,
cabinets
and countertops.
References.
Tom
Nelson,
(313)632·5135
QUALITY
building
at the
lowest
prices.
AdditiOM,
garages,
repairs,
roofing,
siding,
cement
and block
work (313)437·1928.

& Remodeling

Building

Bulldozing

REMODELING. Quality work,
reasonable
prices.
(51n5468921 or (313)231-301J4
REMODELING
Kltche.,s,
bathrooms,
additions
and
repairs
Large
or
small.
References
upon
request.
LIcensed and msured. Roger
Foss, (313)437-1194.
TILE work Reasonable rates
(517)546-8921 or (313)231-3004

Bulldoz!ng

Grading-Basements
Sewer-Waterlines
Trenching
S:lOW Plowing

685-8870

or Excavating

or

685-8502
EXCAVATING,
bulldOZing,
grading,
basements,
sepllc
and draon helds We offer experience and quality. Ald"ch
Excavating, (313)876-3703.

BULLDOZING,
excavating,
sand, gravel, stone and topsoil
Reasonable
Free
esllmates
RadiO dispatched
Trierweiler
Trucking
and
Grading. (517)546-3146.
BULLDOZING. Dirt, sand and
gravel
hauled
Reasonable
(313)349-2049 or (313)3'i6-5778

GRADING,
bulldOZing,
excavatong, road bUilding, truckIng. Mark Sweet (313)437-1727.

BULLDOZING,
land cleanng,
backhoe work, finish grades,
septic
system
(new
and
repaired). Gravel, fill sand and
fill dirt delivered
call Ken
CUlver, (517)223-3618

PONDS and shoreline dredgIng Will assist In D N R permits
Joseph
Buono
Excavallng, state licensed contractor (313)229-6925

BU LLDOZI NG-liindscaplngprivate roads, topSOil, sod,
gravel, foil No Job too small. A·
1 Bulldozing (313)685-1741.
BACKHOE work, bUlldOZing,
basements,
septic
tanks,
drain fields, new and repaIrs
call Tim Esper, (51n546-8147.

EARL'S
TRENCHING
COMPANY
BULLDOZING
and
backhoe work. Sand
and gravel delivery.

(313)348-7586
After 4 p.m.

Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel. Sepltc
tanks, drain fields, bulldOZing
(313)231-3537.

clean-up and dOZing Before
9:00 am,
after
6:00 pm,

(5m546-9744

Chimney

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.

Steam

Clean

Up & Hauling

ALL around clean-up and haulmg, residental,
commercial
debriS, rubbish,
appliances,
scrap.
Free
estimates,
(313)229-9638.

Cleaning

Scotch

Doors

BRANDENBURG Construc\lOn
Company. Drywall. Hanging,
taping and texture
New or
remodeled homes 30 years in
business.
(313)363-8305,
(313)360-2482. (313)682-6399.
DRYWALL, hang finished and
textured.
call JIm (lim5483634 or Frank (517)548-5389.
JOURNEYMAN drywall,taping
and textunng.
call Wayne,
(313)229-2603alter 6 pm.

FENCE
INSTALLATION
Residential,
commercial,
wood and farm. 30 years
experience.
Free
estimates.
ROY. F. ROBINSON
(313)624.1163
Floor

•

Service

G. A. Shekell hardwood floors
Laymg,
sanding,
finishing.
Free estimates. (313)227-4565,
best to call alter 3:30 p,m
•
INSTALLATION or restoration
of tile, linoleum
and wood
floors. Free esllmates. Dave's
Doors and Floors, (313)4378219.

LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture Contractors.
Professional
quality,
special
fmishes.
Insured.
(313)2277325.
TWINSUN Dryall, "We do It all
or part Textured ceilings, 16
years experience.
Low, low
prices and free tlstlmates.
(313)624-9379.

NORTHVILLE
WOOD
FLOORS
Materials
Laying
& Finishing
Phone
(313)349-6308
between
8 a.m. 12 noon

•

Sofa

$25,

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY':'
55965 Grand River, New Hudson, Ml
Phone: 313-437-6044 or 437..e054
Hours: Mon.~Frl. 1:30-5 p.m.,
7:3G-12 p.m.

Shingles
as low as$19.95
for the do-i1-yourseIfElrl
.Hot roofing
supplies
the commercial
Jobs,

loveseat

addi-

Certain
fiberglass

$20,

sa,

colors

Deodorlzll,g

teed
and
shingles

sq.

for

Celotex

20

$8.98

A
large·/n-stock
premium
shingles.

white

per

available

warranty.

Small
cars
& pickups
large cars $12. Vans & RV's

Free Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
about
our Special
Discounts

,

sat.
BEAT INFLATION

Siding

Guarding

FRONTIER
Construction,
fences of all types Installed,
custom wood and cedar. 8
years
experience,
licensed
and onsured. (313)227-1460.

EXTERIOR,
INTERIOR
and
STORMS,
installation
and
repairs.
Free
estImates.
Dave's
Doors
and Floors,
(313)437-8219

24"

Ask

FENCING. Wood, chain' link,
pool enclosures.
CommerCial
and
residential.
Free
estimates.
Bob
Theisen,
(313)476-9468, (313)474-3691.

r-\
~~~:anbf
CALL NOW!!!

NEED a licensed electrician
for that small Job around the •
house? If so, call (313)229-6044
Fencing

WRECKING
RUBBISH
REMOVAL
End Loader
Bulldozing
Dump Trucks
$75 Minimum
349-1228

Drywall

Installa-

ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
Residential
and commercial,
new and old work.
Free
estimates. Reasonable rates
(313)227-2115.
HAWLEY Electrical
Contractong, Inc. Licensed, onsured,
bonded.
Construction,
maontenance. (313)685-3402.

Experienced salespeople here to assist you.
Free Instruction Booklets!

Cleaning

Carpet
Cleaning.
First
room
$22,95,
tional
rooms
$11.95, trailers
estimated.

Vehicle
Cleaning.
medium
cars $10,
estimated.

Electrical

DON'S Chimney Service. New
chimneys. Repair and rebUild,
cleaned. All types of masonry
work. (313)227-1875.

Service

CARPET repair and
lIOn (313)227-9448

Cleaning

TRENCHING 4 onch thru 12
lOch foollngs,
electncal
and
waterlines.
(517)223-9616 or
(517)546-2117

(517) 546-5826

Cleaning.

Carpet

A-1 carpet - linoleum installation and repairs (313)227oS142.

(313)231-1189

Howell, MI

Upholstery
chair $12.

PROFESSIONAL
carpentry
preformed
In all It'S stages
Free
eslomates.
Call
All
Logan. (313)227-1715
WOELMINIZED
decks.
Remodeling
or repairs.
All
around the house and garage.
Free estimates. Jim, (313)3482562.

®lbr

A-1 CARPET CLEANERS
Force

CARPENTRY all types, decks,
basements, roofs, drywall, no
job too small. (313)685-7992
alter5 pm .

POND dredging and bulldozIng, fast and effiCient Call for
free estimates
(313)455-4676
days, (313)761-7390 evenings.
POND dredging and development Turn swamp areas In:O
useful "ngallon
or decorative
SWEEP
SERVICE
ponds EqUipped lor last eff,clent
work.
Ron
Sweet,
OFF SEASON RATES
(313)437-1727.
AVAILABLE
SAND and";-:--g-cra-v-el:--:h-a-uC-II-ng-,

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Magnum

Carpentry
CARPENTER,
30 years expenence.
Remodeling
and
repairs,
A-l
work
at
reasonable
pnces.
(51n2233146.

CARPE:NTRY,
kitchen
cabinets,
counter
tops,
vanolles, new joors and windows,
free
estimates.
References.
Michael
Sylvester. (51n521-4458,
CARPENTRY
work
by Ivel
Farmer, Hamburg, Pmckney,
Bnghton area (313)231-1883.
LICENSED
trim
carpenter,
reasonable rates. Call for free
estimates, (517)548-9656

Varbee
Excavating

WINDOW
REPLACEMENT,
either wood or aluminum, With
new wood Windows Vmyl or
aluminum clad, also available
Licensed
and
Insured.
Seymour BUilding Company,
(313)348-2422.

ALL TYPES OF EXCAVATING
Bdckhoe, bulldozer, trucking,
grading,
dnveways
Drainf,elds
repalT
or
new
Reasonable,
free estimates.
(313)876-6301

or Excavating

EXCAVATION.
Dozer,
backhoe, black dirt, fill dirt,
drain fields, basements dug.
(313)449-2094
EARTHMOVING,
BULLDOZ·
lNG, grading,
land clearmg
Horse training
tracks bUill
Free estimates
(313)437-9168.
(313)559-6445

Chimney

year
bundle

Inventory

•

of

speCialS:

-$46 • 95 per sq.
- $36.95 per sq,

Alum.

S" K gutter
blaCk)

COlis -$41.50
63' foot

per

roll.

(white

brown,
,

ROOFTOP DELIVERY AVAILABLE FOR SHINGLES

•

•

------

101 Antiques

103 Garage &
Rummage
Sales
FURNITURE and collectables
Buy and sell We Slrlp and
All Garage
and Rummage
refinish
Wednesday
thru
Sales must be pre-paid
or
Saturday,2 pm to 5 pm Applaced on a Visa or Master
pOintment
(517)546-n84 or Charge card
(517)546-8875. Lake Cheumung
BRIGHTON, GARAGE SALE,
Oldies, 5255 E Grand River,
washer, light fixtures,
Sink,
Howell
tires, much more August 7
ORNA':CT:;:E~S--c-u-rv-e--;-d
--:g';--Ia-s-s
""ch:-:I-na
thru 9 10 to 5 pm 6710 KenscuPboard
Circa 1860 to 1870, Ingston Road. South of Grand
•
$2,200, one horse open Sleigh,
River.
onglnal condition, $800 3 legBRIGHTON,
10176 Village
ged butter churn, excellent
Square,
Colonial
Village.
condition,
$350 Oxen yoke, August
6, Thursday
only,
$250 Old heWing ax, $150
900am
Buyers only. Call after 6 pm
BRIGHTON
3 family garage
(313)227-J011.
sale One day only, August
THE Wooden Indian Anllques
6th 9 10 6 No early bIrds.
Country
furmture
and acBlack and white portable TV,
cessoroes
Large
selection
curtains, sklls and boots, lugOpen Saturday and Sunday,
gage, lamps,
clothes,
piC1 .p m to 5 p m Olher times
tures, toys, Jewelry, kitchen
by appOintment
3787 Byron
and baby Items 6355 Brighton
•
Road, Howell. (517)541>-0062.
Road, across
from
Praine
View
102 Auctions
BRIGHTON. 5934 Fonda Lake
ANTIQUE AUCTION
Sunday
Drive,
across
from
Lakes
August 9, lOOp
m at the
Drive-In, oil Grand River. RollPlymouth
Hilton
Inn, Nor·
away beds, army cot, Coke
thville Road at 5 Mile Good
cooler,
horse
equipment,
selection
of old
furrllture,
waler tank, heater, dishes,
glassware,
pictures,
mirrors,
kmves, pots, pans, pillows,
many other old and collectible
dish towels, blankets, throw
Items
Lanny Enders,
Auc·
rugs,
many
miscellaneous
1I0neer (313)453-8243.
Items.
Friday,
Saturday,
9 00 am to 5 00 pm.
PUBLIC
auchon.
Surplus
eqUipment, everything
sells.
BRIGHTON. Huge parking lot
Froday August 7, 1000 a m. sale, August 8, 9 00 am to
•
Farley ElectriC Company, 315 500 pm. VFW 4357, 10595 East
E. Huron Street, Milford
Grand RIVer, one mile east of
Police Post. Sponsored
by
Brighton Color Guards.
JERRY
DUNCAN'S
BRIGHTON.
Baby
things,
Auctioneering
service,
Clothing, IIres, plano, canopy
Farm,
Estate,
bed, and much more. 10286
Household,
Antique,
Colomal Court off Spencer
Miscellaneous.
and Buno Road, Thursday
August
6, 9.00 a. m. to
437·9175 or 437-9104
5.00 p.m.

~I.

BRAUN
& I-lELMER
AUCTION
SERVICE

Farm,
Household,
Antique,
Real
Estate,
Miscellaneous.
Lloyd
R.
Braun,
665-9646
Jerry
L.
\-leimer, 994-6309.
103 Garage&
R~mmage
Sales

,

~

,

•

ANN Arbor MOVing sale. Furn,ture, ping pong table, bikes,
cl),ldrens Items Saturday and
Sunday, August 8, 9. 9 am to
4:m 5975 Leland near North
Terntorlal
and Pontiac Trail.
(3.13)662-8838
BRIGHTON. Yard Sale, Thursday August 6, 10 a.m tll? 511
Franklin Street.

Wednesday,

-----

BRIGHTON. 3010 Cady off Old
U5-23. FabriCS and samples,
bathroom fixtures and Illes.
Much more. August 6 and 7,
9 a.m. t05 pm.
BRIGHTON. Greenfield POinte
SubdiVISiOn 10805 Arbor. Friday, Saturday 9 a m to 5 p.m.
Games,
toys,
clothes,
ski
boots,
hocky
skates,
furOIlure, dishes, much more.
BRIGHTON.
MOVing.
Treasures,
trash and tools.
Saturday only
9 to 5 6911
Rickett Road.
BRIGHTON
Antiques,
pump
organ,
Edison
phonograph,
records,
Wicker,
humidifier,
household.
Wednesday
through Saturday. 1630 Wood
HIli, 1 block west of Hacker
and Clark Lake.

a

103 Garage &
Rummage
Sales

103 Garage
Rummage

August

a

Sales

BRIGHTON.
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday
10 a m to
4 p m 929 Del·Sher.
BRIGHTON, Laks of the Pines
10850 Currier Court August 7,
8 9 a m to 4 p m Scads of
miscellaneous
Items
BRIGHTON. Household,
sewIng
machInes,
games,
clothing,
typewriter,
Lowry
organs. thursday, Friday, 9 to
5 Two miles south of M-59 on
Old 23. (313)229-4228

FOWLERVILLE
(end of Kern
Road 1265) South off of Howell
and Mason Road August 5, 6
and
7, 9 a m
to 4 pm
Franklin fireplace, 250 gallon
gas tank, harness and parts,
Jars, sheep sheering clippers,
Windows, double washing tub,
1976 225 Valiant car motor,
baby beds, humldlfoer, largE!
toy
tractor,
many
miscellaneous thlnllS
FOWLERVILLE
Yard
sale
COllectables,
cup
and
BRIGHTON
Large
S'les
saucers,
dolls,
toys,
miniature
everything
under $3 00 808
lamps, baby clothes, and los
Oak R,dge
Fairway
Trails
of miscellaneous
Corner of
After 9 am Wednesday
thru
North Fowlerville
Road and
Sunday
Allen Road August 7, 8, 9to 5
BRIGH'''T:O:;O'''N;-.
-;:;G;-a~ra-g---'e-a--'n--;d--;-b---'a-s-:-eFOWLERVILLE.
2 sales,
ment sale. Household
and
several families
Everything
tools Startlrlg August 6 10 t,l
from appliances
to zippers
all sold 10973 Spencer
New to very old If there's
BRIGHTON,
2380 Corlett
anything you need or want,
August 6,7,8 East of US 23 off
we've probably got It FowlerHyne.
Ville Road, 2 mIles north of
BRIGHTON, 303 North Fourth
light In town August 7, 8, 9
Street. Wednesday, Thursday,
9 a.m. to 5 pm.
No early
Froday,9 30 to 4
birds
BRIGHTO;;;:N;-;-'T:;;h~u-:-:r~sd-;:a::-y:-,
-;:FC:-ro-:;d~ay-:FOWLERVILLE.
Yard
sale
Two bedroom
sets, dining
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday.
room set, 2 desks,
chest
Lots of miscellaneous
Items
freezer, glass top end tables,
l0064losco Road.
blue
velvet
chair,
lamps,
FOWLERVILLE, Wednesday to
household
Items, children's
Saturday
Lots of baby stuff.
clothing, boy's size 16, ladles
805
Bull Run Road
size 7 to 9, 14 In. tires, much
FOWLERVILLE
Yard
sale
more. Something for all ages
Furnllure,
plants,
kitchen
744 Wlndemere, (313)227·3812.
miscellaneous,
pony saddle
BRIGHTON Yard sale thursand harness, chicken feeders
day thru Saturday.
Lots of
Saturday,
August8,
900 am to
good,es. 3828 Flint Road
4 00 pm 460 East Frank
BRIGHTON Barn sale Wood
FOWLERVILLE.
Bikes,
old
stove
and
miscellaneous
dishes, old dressers, small air
household
goods
11560
compressor,
tools,
Newman
between
Pleasant
miscellaneous
Items. 2 miles
Valley and VanAmberg Thurssouth of Fowlerville on South
day thru Saturday. 10 a m to
Fowlerville
Road. Thursday
5 p.m
thru
Saturday,
10 a.m.
to
BRIGHTON,
moving
sale,
5 p.m
everything
must
go.
645
FOWLERVILLE
Toddler size
Brighton
Lake Road, Thursto adult clothes, chest, couch,
day,
Friday,
Saturday,
and a whole lot more. August
10:00 a m to 5 00 p.m.
6, 7, 8 9 a m to 6 p.m. 6?O E.
BRIGHTON
Furniture,
baby
Frank 5.t-;-r",e",et;-.
--;-;--;__
;clothes,
dishes.
Thursday,
HARTLAND.
Moving
sale.
lOa
m.
Spencer
to
Saturday,
Sunday,
August
8,
9,
VanAmberg,
left
to 11611
10.00 am to 5.00 pm. Pie safe,
Newman.
lelly cupboard, and other antiFOWLERVILLE.
Furniture,
ques, household
Items, furclothing
and miscellaneous.
OIlure 12301 Cundy Road, off
August 7 and 8 9 a m to
"1·59, 1'h miles east of U5-23,
5 p m 1980 South Gregory
west of Fenton Road.
Road
HOWELL, garage sale, Friday
FOWLERVILLE. Frrday, Saturand Saturday, August 7, 8th
day, 7:00 am to 5.00 pm. Eight . 9 am 2463 Karen Drive, 1 mile
families'
goodies
Furniture,
Irom M-59 off of Oak Grove
dishes, lamp:;, Infant to adult
Road. Maternity clothes, baby
clothing,
collector's
items.
clothes,
junior
sIzes 7, 9,
6500 Sharpe Road.
dishes

103 Garage
Rummage

5, 1981-S0UTH

Rummage

HOWELL Anllques, bedding,
Jewelry, appliances and other
goodies 315 Jewett 9 a m to
5 pm August6and
7
HOWELL. Clf;aned"-o-ut:-g-a-ra-g-e
and atllc, 40 years of accumulation
Boat, tools, fur·
mture, clothes, etc for young
and old 124 Mason Road, Friday, Saturday,
9.00 am to
500 pm.
HOWELL
Yard sale, Wide
variety.
Household
Items,
drapes,
tabrlc,
"nnens,
miscellaneous.
322 Fleming
(behind Mams) Priced to sell
Saturday, August 8,10 a m to
3 pm,
HOWELL Mulll family garage
sale.
1 day only
Frrday,
August
7, from
9 a m
to
5 p m Manon Townshop Hall
Coon Lake and County Farm
HOWELL.
3110 Golf
ClUb
Road. Large sale August 6 and
7,10 am t,I6 p.m Aow boat,
fireplace set, record players,
radio, games, books, plants,
dry goods and much more
HOWELL, 4039 South Woods
off West Coon Lake Rd Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday
Clothes,
anllques,
furniture,
boat motors, canoe, games,
etc.
HOWELL 3 family yard sale,
1363 Booth off M-59. SWing
set,
girls
bike,
stereo,
clothing,
and
many
more
Items. Thursday, Friday, 9 to 4.
HOWELL,

moving,
chest
stove,
weIght
bench,
saxaphone,
mIscellaneous
furniture
Wednesday and Saturday. 236
Groveland Drive.
HOWELL
MOVing
sale
August 5 and 6 After 10 am
Rocking chair, canning jars,
drafting
table,
fans,
humidifier,
miscellaneous.
Call
(517)546-7778
6255
Spaulding, east off Argentine,
1'h miles north of Faussett.

freezer, gas

HOWELL.
Wednesday
only.
AnlJques,
lamps,
furniture,
clothing,
appliances,
miscellaneous.
1279 Mason
Road.
HOWELL. Huge antique sale,
Wednesday 5th, Thursday 6th,
830 a m. to 4:00 p.m Frames,
glass, mirrors,
baskets, furniture and more. 444 E. L,vIngston
Street,
off
South
Michigan
or South
Fowler
Street

RECORD-WALLED

a

&

103 Garage
Sales

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

HOWELL like new woman's
clothes size 9 to 12, shoes,
purse and Jewelry, avon and
other merchandise
August 6,
7, 9 00 a m to 5 00 pm,
220
Jewett
HOWELL.
rnday,
Saturday.
SuzukI 75, macrame supplies,
tables and much more Open
9 a m to 6 p m 1945 County
Farm Road

HOWELL
August6,9

MILFORD

ANTIQU;'=

MODERN

SUNDAY,

Rummage

2113 Mason Road,
a m to 6 p m

HOUSEHOLD

GOODS

AUGUST9TH,STARTING

Located

at 1150 WINDMILL

AUCTION

MILFORD.

Sales

HOWELL
3 family,
Friday
10 am 6581 Dunn (Clyde Argentine)

J$-

,~

AT 1:00 P.M. SHARP

LN.,

TlMES-7-C

&

103 Garage
Sales

~~l#AlI.

J/

~

_'"

/

~J.:

From

the Junction
of M-59 & Old U5-23, take M-59 for 4
miles East to: TIPSICO LAKE RD. & turn right for 1
mile to: LONE TREE ROAD, turn Right
Mile to
WINDMILL
LN. & right again 'I. mile to addre~s.
OR: From Highland
go West on M-59 & follow the
above directions
to: 1150 WINDMILL
LANE.

'I.

HOWELL, tools, toys, bikes,
clothes
and books.
Breaks
many breaks All good stuff,
some free
Don't miss thiS
one 921 Hadden Street, one
block east of the Weathervane
Car Wash August 6 thru 9
Thursday thru Sunday
HOWELL
Garage
sale
August 8 10 to 5 4033 Jewell
Road. Some furmture,
antiques, treasures and Junk

I

/

II

ROBERT

E. DUDLEY,
AUCTIONEER,
HOWELL
PHONE: (517) 546-3145
ANTIQUES
& OLDIES: OAK. CARVED. MIRRORED
BUFFET,
SPOOLED,
OAK,
HOOPED
CAPTAIN'S
CHAIR, RECTANGULAR,
WALNUT
TABLE, CARVED ON CASTERS,
SIX OAK. CHAIRS-2 CAPTAIN'S,
"SIDE
CHAIRS,"
VERY
LARGE
MEAT
(BUTCHER'S)
BLOCK. OAK 4 DRAWER DRESSER,
HAY
RAKE,
MILK CAN, MUSKRAT
TRAPS & STRETCHERS,
OAK
ARM
CHAIR,
OAK
BEVELLED
FRONT, RECT TABLE,
2 OAK SIDE CHAIRS,
OAK
4 DRAWER,
BEVELLED
DRESSER,
6 DRAWER
OAK CHEST W / METAL KEYHOLES,
WINDMILL'
II

HARTLAND Shores 1042Long
Lake Drive Saturday, Sunday
August 8, 9. 9 to 4 Apache tent
Iraller, 14 Inch chain saw, 8 hp
yard
tractor,
antlque~,
miscellaneous
HOWELL. We went to yours,
now come to ours. August 6, 7,
8
Big
garage
sale,
miscellaneous,
lots
new,
clothes
3430 Bowen
Road,
Grand River to Burkhart, turn
nght.

MODERN
HOUSEHOLD:
ZENITH
COLOR TV-ok. Stereo
Cabinet,
Knee Hole
Desk, Solid Walnut,
Pictures,
Naugahyde
Office Chair, LAZ-E-BOY
RECLINER,
2 Tier Tables, Oak Arm Chair; Standmg & Pole Lamps, SET WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIAS,
Humidifier
& Dehumidifier,
Yellow Side Chair. Formica & Metal
Cupboard;
Engraved
MeXican QUiver, QUEEN SIZED BED, WARD EXERCISER
With 36'12 Miles,
Roll Orange
Formica,
Maple Chairs.
Gas Fired Bar-B-Que.
Dishes,
Pots & Pans; FRIGIDAIRE,
STANDING
FREEZER.
GE COPPERTONE
DISHWASHER;
Small Stamless
CommerCial
Freezer,
Chandelier.
& MORElli

HARTLAND.
Treasure
seekers delight
You want It,
we've
got ,t
MULTI-family
block
sale.
Something
for
everyone at bargain
prices.
No reasonable offers refused
Five
streets
participating
Handy Lake of Hartland, one
mile east of US-23 on M-59,
turn south on Birch at Lemon
Tree, go one block and your
here on Norway Street saturday, August
8, 9.00 am to
5.00 pm
Ralndate,
Sunday,
August9

HOWELL
Rummage
sale.
August 5th and 6th Old Marron
Township
Hall
9 a m. to
6 p.m

103 Garage
Rummage

Sales

HOWELL
Friday,
Salurday
August 7, 8 9 to 5 321 West
Sibley

HARTLAND.
Antiques,
furniture,
CB's,
teleVISions,
country and western albums,
miscellaneous
Wednesday to
? 7367 Faussett, Between Old
23 and Argenllne Rd.

HOWELL
Pony saddle, Crib
mattress, fireplace screen and
andIrons,
lots
of
miscellaneous.
Wednesday
and Thursday.
10 10 5. 6274
Byron Road between
Allen
and Chase Lake.

NEWS-THE

a

103 Garage
Rummage

Sales

LAKE-NOVI

MOTORCYCLE,
BUICK
AUTO.,
RIDING
MOWER
& MISC.:
1976 BUICK
SKYLARK,
4 DR W/Auto
Trans,
PB&P5, V-6, Runs OK, 1971 SUZUKI.
MODEL
90, ok, Motorcycle,
Wood Shafts & Feather,
Sleds, E -Cord, BunCh CeramIc
&
Quarry Tile, 2 Large Metal Fir Doors, 2 B,g Thermopane
Wmdows,
3 Sheets
Rock Lath, 5 Birch BI-Fold
Doors,
New, TORO ELECTRIC
ROTARY
MOWER,
Tires; Martin Bird House;
Ladders;
Tool Box; Pc New Shag Carpeting,
Snow
Tires,
Baggage
Cart, 3 Basement
Jack Posts,
Scoop
& Snow Shovels,
Set
5gts.,
Pc Scaffolding,
Window
Frames,
Louvered
Doors. 5 Fiberglass
Geese
Decoys,
Small Tilt Bed Trailer,
011 Tank, Motorcycle
Racks,
Ladder
Jacks:
Trophies,
Coleman
Lanterns:
Gnnder,
Staples
& Nalls, Back Seat Jeep, Roll
Wire;
Fireplace
Stone;
Fish Shanty,
Tar Paper,
Metal
Window.
Overhead
Fluorescent
Lights:
Cow Stanchions,
PlastiC Pipe. 4 X 4 & 4 X 6 & 2 X 12's, &
More
Lumber,
Wheelbarrow;
Fence
Charger;
1"12 Tons Tennessee
Ledge
Rock:
Roll Cyclone
FenCing,
3 HP TORO
ROTOTILLER,
ok: 5 YR
OLD
WHEELHORSE
G-120 8 SPEED, 12 HP., RIDING MOWER W/SNOWBLOWER,
TILLER, CHAINS & MOWER, excellent
condition,
& Much Morelli
TERMS:
Cash & Carry. Auctioneer
& Sales PnnClpals are not responSible
accidents
or goods
after being sold. THIS IS A VERY NICE AUCTION,
ITEMS IN GOOD REPAIR, and READY FOR YOUR USE.
MovlIlg to Colorado:
BARBARA

& MORRIS

CASCADDAN,

for
With

OWN ERS

•

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

IS
AT

4 P.M.

Furniture

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Landscaping

Refinishing

FURNITURE DAMAGED? Our
15· years of expenence
Will
make It new, In home or shop
The Refurbishing
Company,
(313)537-2286
• .
STRIP and refinish by hand.
Call
Jim.
(517)546-7784,
(517)546-8875
Handyman
•

I

•

A-l HANDYMAN
FIX-Up lobs
of all kinds Electrical, plumbIng, carpentry,
drywaillng,
painting.
Paneling,
ceilings,
doors and Windows and more.
A-l work, very reasonable.
(517)546-2157 ANYTIME
CARPENTER
hardyman,
all
those odd jobs around the
home. Also exterior painting,
gullers,
roof
louvers,
etc
Reasonable. (313)685-8183.

•

AAA bright new clean wood
ChipS,
shredded
bark
or
!"ulchlng
chips
Phone
anytime,
7 days a week.
(313)349-3018.
SLACK
top SOil, driveway
gravel, fill dirt and fill sand.
Mason sand a,ld pea stone.
(313)229-6935.
DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS
PreparalJon
lor
sod
and
seeding, ra,Iroad lies, trees,
shrubs, patio stones, wood
chips and retamer walls. Call
Joe now for free estimates All
work
guaranteed
(313)2311191.

MAIN'S
PEBBLE PLACE

CUSTOM carpentry, remodellng, and repairs of all types
Harry
Campbell,
licensed
bUilder
and
contractor.
(313)449-4746.

Landscape
Matenal
Sand.
Stone
Woodchlps
Bark.
Top SOIl
U·Cart
Pre-mixed
Concrete

DON rhe handyman. C.arpentry, plumbing and electncal
No job too small (313)231-3647
FIX-UP Jobs around house,
plumbing,
electnc,
small
carpentry.
Very reasonable
(313)437-0548.
HANDYMAN, light carpentry,
plumbing, electrical
(313)229-

8903
•

HANDYMAN
PaInting,
drywall,
carpentry,
paneling
and
home
repairs
Free
eSllmates.
Call
Loren
(313)349-2246 If no answer, call
before Bam or after 5 30pm
Heating

•

•

& Cooling

EXPERT air condltlonmg, auto
and trucks. Reasonable. Work
evenmgs
and
weekends.
(313)231·9122.
HEATING
and
airconditioning,
reasonable
rates (313)231-3004 or (313)8516227.
LET me Install your furnaces
and duct work. We sell and 10srall wood and coal furnaces
We also have high effiCiency
central air conditioners.
Com·
petltlve pllces. Fast service,
FUlly Insured.
Call (517)5462114 for free estimate.
Pyro
Healing.
WINDOW and central air conditioners, repalfed and installed All makes (517)223-8038

•

KRAUSE'S
- HOME HEATING

G. T Lawn Maintenance and
Landscaping,
reSidential and
commercial.
Low
rates.
(517)223-7255

ROLSTON SOD
, SERVICE
Sodding
- Lawn RepairLawn
Care - Weed
Cutting.
FREE
ESTIMATES
- DEPENDABLE.
459-2150 (after
5 p.m.)
KRAGER'S
Trucking.
Black
dirt,
driveways,
rough
grading, small ponds. (517)546-

4860.
LAND leveling, preparation for
soddmg and seedmg, private
roads, parking lots. Brush hog
work (313)227-7562.
LANDSCAPING,
spnnkler
systems,
gradmg,
sod and
seed preparatIOn, light loader
_work. (313)227-6301.

SOD FARMS
Growers
of quality
turf.
Bluegrass
blend.
Pickup
and delivery.

Insulation
CHIRRI & SONS
INSULATION
TRI-POL YMER
FOAM
Non-formaldehyde
foam,
Safe enough to eat.
FIBERGLASS
CELLULOSE
WALLS AND ATIICS
Replacement
windOWS
and
storms.
LicensedCertified-Insured.
CARE AND QUALITY
Low Prices
Free Estimates
(313)348-7508
Home

Maintenance

DRYWALL taping andrePalr~
PJaster repair and painting.

~~~!a'!.~J.a.!31~.:..

Nursery
grown sod pickup
at farm or delivered,
8 Mile
between
Farmington
and
Newburgh
roads.
437-9269
LANDSCAPE design and construction, shrub and tree planting, sodding
and seeding,
lawn maintenance.
Graduate
MSU. livingston County Land·
scaping, (517)541).5642,
NINO'S trucking, grading and
bulldozing.
(3t3)878·9064,
(313)878-5001.
SAND, gravel, pea stone, top
soli, fill dirt, shredded bark,
wood Chips, and decorative
landscaped
stones,
Reasonable. (313)231-1150.
SALE - Sod, shrubs, trees. Get
the best, buy direct
from
grower,
(517)521-3623,
or
(517)521-3123.

Schnute

TOP SOil, S6 50 a yard Prompt
delivery.
RadiO dispatched
trucks (517)546-3146.
WEED CUTTING
Lots and acreagt!, Steve, 10sured (313)453-6971

RAY'S
Landscaping
& Nursery
NATIONAL
AWARD
WINNER
-QUALITY
NURSERY
STOCK
-LANDSCAPE
DESIGN
-RE-LANDSCAPING
-PATIOSDECKS
-SOD
-RETAINER
WALLS
-HYDROSEEDING

8 a.m.-6

DAILY

p.m.

624-6666
624-6752
1825W.

MAPLE

ROAD

COMPLETE

LANDSCAPING
Lawn Maintenance
Fotis Landscaping
437-1174
Locksmith
ALLRIGHT Locksmiths,
keys
made,
locks
installed
and
repaired, (313)437-D993, Soulh
Lyon
LOCKS,
koys,
rekeying,
repairs, Cutler's Lock and Key
ServIce. Fenton, /313>629-6304.
Moving

Studio

Instruction

PIANO and organ Instruction,
also
theory.
Lewis
Vanderbeck,
Soulh
Lyon,
(313)437-4378.

.,

Plastering

A-l
Quality.
sane
prices.
Jack's Pamtlng, 11 years experience (313)231-2872
CUSTOM palntong Interiors or
exteriors,
Reasonable.
Free
estimates.
Marv Chapman.
(313)231-1330

BIll's Decorations
Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Painting-Staining
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair
349-4751
EXTERIOR pamtong, lots of experience
Neat work
Good
references.
Reasonable.
(313)685-8183
FRANK'S Pa,ntmg, we do exterior pamtmg also stammg.
Reasonable
rates.
Free
estamates
Also drop ceiling
work Call (517)546-2465

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou

PAINTING. Interior, extenor,
fast,
profeSSional,
reasonable.
Tanner Pamtong.
(313)498-3296.
PAINTING, mtenor,
extenor,
free estimates.
Reasonable
rates. Jim Johnson. (517)521-

3986
PAINTING,
Interior
and exterlor,
fifteen
years
experience.
Free
estimates,
reasonable (313)632·7525
WATER and sand blasting, old
pamt removal, brick cleaning,
exterior
house
cleaning,
grease and 011from floors and
other
miscellaneous
items
cleaned /313)227-3109.
Plano Tuning
PIANO
tuning.
Quality,
reasonable. Call Jim Selleck,
(313)231-1171.
PIANO tuning and repair by
quahfied
technician,
Ronald
Harris. (3131475-7134.

PIANO TUNING
Rebuilding
Reconditioning
Historical
and
Modern temperments
MSUTRAINED

STEVEN MANLEY
(313) 349-0642

CONSTRUCTION

PLASTERER, free estimates,
speclallzmg
10 patchmg
and
a'terations.
Call
anylJme
(313)464-3397 or (313)261-5746.

****

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS

Plumbing
LICENSED plumbers,
no Job
too large or small. (517)5468529, (313)229-8768
PLUMBING
Reasonable
24 hour
service.
(313)231-3004 or (313)851-8227
PLUMBING,
resldental
repairs, water softeners,
hot
waler tanks, pumps. (313)2298903

Call

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
ElectriC

Sewer

Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving
the
area
since
1949
190 E. Main Street
Northville-349-0373

Pole Buildings
POLE BUildings for warehousing,
storage,
workshops,
garages, farm bUild lOgS, etc
pnced at $3550 for 24 x 40
bUlldmg, completely
erected
With overhead
and service
door;
also
larger
sizes
available. Call 6 a m. - 8 p m.,
toll
free,
1-800·632-2725.
Phoenix BUildings.
Refrigeration
HARTLAND Refngeratlon Service. 24 hour service. Commerc,al, mdustrlal and mstltutIOnal. (313)887-5141.
Roofing

Windows

Tree Service

REROOFING,
bUill-Up
roof
repair, patchmg, coat 109 and
gravel (313)437-9729
REASONABLE
Roofmg. new
and
reroofs,
repaIrs,
guaranteeo,
licensed
Free
estimates (313)887-1862

TREE
trimming,
remo{al
Insured
3810 or (313)437-2270

stump
(517)546-

TREE removal and trlmmmg.
(313)437·9455 or (313)453-4461

ALL State Roofmg.
Hot tar
roofing, guaranteed work. Call
(517)546-1949 or (313)227-2161.
BARN doctor. Reroofing and
repairs with asphalt, metal or
wood Shakes, houses included.
Structural
adjustment,
alrless spray, used for barn
and house
painting,
Free
estimates.
Book
of
references. (517)288-8281.

AND SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING
AND
SIDING,
HOT
ASPHALT BUILT-UP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
ANDTRIM.

NORTHVILLE

TrimmIng,
removal,
root
feed
and
stump
removal.
Insured.

437-2212

MOUNTAINTOP
TREE CO.
&
pr:>-

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES
are now culling

DAVID'S
TREE
REMOVAL

Repair

Brush

STEREO Repair Service Fast
and professional.
Also used
speakers
and componenrs.
HI-FI StUdiO, downtown
Ann
Arbor, 'h block north of Liberty. (313)769-0342

Removal

Tree
Tree

Cutting

464-2080
464-2081

Work

(313) 477-6353

+

Our class ads work!
NorthVille
348·3022
Novi
348·3024
Walled Lake
669·2121
South Lyon
437·4133
Milford
685-8705

A-1 Nursery Sod

Ildpkccp

Red CI"OS-~read)'

Bill Cosby talks toJirn Lund:
Red Cross lifesaving hero.
,

.1

"
I

.,.
.,

,

.,

"

~~-:~..J.

SHRUBS 'N STUFF, INC.
Design

Pallos

Pruning

Decks

a:so loadong
TopSOil

Trimming

Yard

Hauling

Planllng

Miscellaneous
PRINTED necessilles,
advertiSing spec,altles
and calendars
Call
Budd
Tyson,
(313)624·8946
"SHOES BY MASON". a top
quality product at an honest
and fair price Choose from
375 exc,tlng styles for men and
women (313)227-2632

RICH BLACK SOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

Sewing

Landscape

Welding
WELDING,
fabricating,
and
repalf
Call (313).:37-6593 ask
forJ B

GREEN VALLEY FARMS

SEAMSTRESS.
25 years expenence,
all alterations
including
leather
goods
(517)546-7076

Retaining

Trimming

~::~l
.
"

Walls

Removal

Tree Surgery
DENNY BARNETTE

MIKE ANUSBIGIAN
Bachelor

of Science,

Urban Forestry

437-2792

M,S,U.

Professional

Counseling

Fr •• Estlmates

669-3593

wedding
reasonable
InVltatlors

DELIVERED-INSTALLED

(313)348-3730

Stereo

PROFESSIONAL
photography
at
rates
20% off
(313)476-1707

U-pick-up
at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford
Rd ,
New Hudson.
New vanetles
of blue grass blends
- shade grass

(313) 887-2190

Expert
tree trimming
removal.
Prompt
fessional
service.

349-3110

Services

HOWELL catering
All occasions ResponSible rates Call
(517)546-3052,
(517)546-9649
after5 pm

SOD

~

EXPERIENCED
roofer,
free
estimates,
reasonable
rates.
(313)455-2872.
FRANK'S
Roofing,
reroofs,
new roofs, also pole barn
roofs. Guaranteed work, very
reasonable.
Call
for
free
estimates. (517)&46-2465.
ROOFING.
Expe-rienced,
reasonable,
guaranteed,
licensed. (313)227-3328.

WALLPAPERING
Experienced
profeSSional.
full-time.
Starting
57.50 per
roll. Also
exterior
house
paontlng
MARK
THE PAPERHANGER
(313)437-9850

MAXONS
TREE SERVICE

& Siding

ABOUT time for a nice roof?
Roofmg, sldmg and gullers.
repair or replace, Guaranteed
quality workmanship.
15 years
exporlence.
Low prices, excellent
references.
State
licensed. For free estlmates,
call VANOVER RooflOg Company, (517)546-2312.

Wallpapering
WALLPAPER selection, coordination and mstallatlon
Call
Charlene,
(313)227-2701
or
(313)229-8580

AT

4 P.M

Wedding

SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery,
116 N. LafayeUe,
South Lyon (313)437-2838

IS

FRIDAY

Upholstery

ALUMINUM
replacement
storms and screens, inSide or
outside storms, pabo doorwall
storms and screens,
storm
and screen
repairs.
Mobile
service
Free
estimates
Baublitz
Glass
Company,
(313)878-5649.
STORM Windows and doors,
mSlde storms and patio door
storms
Also
tnple
pane
replacement
Windows.
Inslallatlon
available.
Factory
dealer. (313)227-1885

Dan

(313)348-0733

rates,

PLUMBING.
Honest,
dependable, 30 years experience,
lIcensed. Someone
you can
trustlo do a good lob (517)5468707 or (517)L23-3146

Storm

& Siding

STARR

7325

(313)349-1558
MILFORD
PAINTINGreSidential
and commerCial,
also textunng
Expenenced in
top quality work, fully Insured
James Klepser, (313)685-7130.
MEL's Pamtlng, mterlor, exterior, 7 days. Call for free
esllmales. (313)476-9223
PAINTING,
mterlor
and exterior.
Free
estimates,
Reasonable
rates.
Call
(517)546-1370

Roofing

LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture Contractors.
ProfesSional
quality,
speCial
flmshes
Insured
(313)227-

& Decorating

and Storage

DOWNS
Moving
Company.
Licensed
statewide,
Pianos.
Reasonable,
independent.
(313)422-2288, (313)227-4588.
Music

Music
Northville

Painting

TOPSOIL, sand, and gravel
Hartland, Brighton, and East
Howell
areas
Reasonab'e
(313)629-42CO.

Free Est.Reasonable
Clean Ups. Trimming

A-1 SOD

349-0580

437-9269

TOPSOIL,
black dirt, sand,
gravel, fill, driveways, loader
work 6111 Ladd. (517)223-8920

Instruction

MUSIC STUDIOS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

TOPSOIL
& FILL DIRT

delGaudlo

In-

421-9170

•

39940 Grand River
Novi, Mich.

(517)546-3569
Air Cond.
service
&
stallation.
Est. are free.

•

477-9717
471-9420

Music

Landscaping
LAWN mamtenance and landscapmg, reSidential and commerCial
MSU graduate
of
landscapmg and nursery
Fully msured and have been doIng busmE'ss for 4 years Call
Bader
LandscapIng
&
Nursery. (517)546-1371
LAWN mamtenance and landscaping. Spring clean·up and
planting. Sod laymg, gardens
tilled, light hauling Brush hog
work.
CommerCial
and
reSidential.
Low rates Glen
(517)223-7255.

DEADLINE

+
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103 Garage

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

&

Rummage

103 Garage
Sales

RECORD-WALLED

&

Rummage

104 Household

NORTHVILLE
'-luge garage
sale,
Saturday
Aug'Jst
8.
9 00 a m to 4 00 P m Clear·
Ing out several years of collec·
tlng Maple table, 4 captains
chairS, antique
round
oak
table With 6 chairS. some old
dolls 'ots of antiques. collecHOWELL Multi Family MOVing
tables, and good household
Sale Please come help US Items priced to sell fast 2132G
lighten our load Antiques, fur·
Summerslde Court (NorthVille
nlture, household Items. lots
Estates). north of Eight bet·
of toys,
school
clothes,
",een Taft and Beck
miscellaneous
Free Items
PINCKNEY-l0
years acThursday.
FriddY 9 a",
to
cumulation
Exercycle, porta·
5 p m only 3299 SanatOrium
pottle, sewing machine, pool
Road off County Farm. 3 miles
table.
Tupperware.
dishes,
from town
many books and clothes and
HOWELL
Oak table
and
much
miscellaneous
213
chairs.
rocker.
patio
um·
Mann. across from MaSOniC
brellas.
baby
Items.
lawn
Temple, August 8, 9. from
mower. much misce'laneous
9 00 a m to 6 00 p m
Saturday. 9 a m to 3 pm 311
PINCKNEY Multl·famlly
sale
State Street
-----Motorcycle.
dishwasher,
LAKE
Chemung,
clothing
stove. boat. dinette sets. air
sale Lad,es 11 • 13. 12 • 14 tools. utility trailer. clothing,
petite,
mens 17 - 33 ShirtS,
many other treasures
August
40 - 27 pants, some chlldrens
7 and 8 9 a 01 to 5 P 01 334
August 6, 7th, 10 to 5 pm 849
Unadilla, off Howell - Pinckney
Sunrise Park Drlve"--c,.---,.----,,.---_ Road Intown
LAKE Chemung,
Red Oaks
PINCKNEY
5, 7, 8 Toys,
SubdivIsion. garage and yard
housewares.
guns. ammunisales
Bunk beds. clothes.
tion,
reloading
eqUipment,
Avon collector
Items. bike,
tools, clothes,
baby clothes
pinball machine. much more
and acce:,sorles
3630 W
,August 6. 7, 8, 900 a m to
Schafer
500 pm
PINCKNEY Household Items.
MILFORD Odds and ends. an283 Chevy
engine
and
.hque secretary. 54 Inch round
transmission,
1976 Chevelle 4
table. old rocking chair 4690 speed transmiSSion. air condiKenSington
Road August 6
tioner.
linear
11135 Colony
and 7 10to 6
Drive (Darwin off McGregor).
MILFORD garage sale, Thurs·
August
7, 8, 900 a m
to
day. Fnday, 9 to 5 Saturday,
500 pm
10 to 2 425 First Street Red·
PINCKNEY
Yard
sale.
12
wood
fenCing.
sewing
piece Club aluminum pots and
machine. 2 single beds With
pans, hardly used Antique 54
canopies.
aquanum
With
Inch round oak table With 4
stand
leaves and 4 chairS, overstuffMILFORD garage sale
Fured ch?Ir, 8N Ford tractor. 2
Mure,
clothes,
toys,
etc
Aliis-Chalmers combines, 1979
Some new Items Fnday 7th.
Jeep Cherokee Chief, 2 wood
Saturday 8th. from 1000 a m
stoves,
vegetable
scales,
to 4'00 pm. 814 Abbey Lane
dishes,
plants and lots of
MILFORD Garage sale Antimiscellaneous
August 6, 7, 8
que culler, buggy. and clocks,
9 a 01 to 9 pm 15779 W 1.1collectlblp.s, ceramic kiln, cac36
ti.
household
and
PINCKNEY. Maple bedroom
miscellaneous
Items August
7th. 8th
9a m
to ? 2471 SUite, antique loves eat, cnb,
clothes,
books,
rugs,
fur:.1eadowood Lane, off Garner
Mure August 7, g 6335 West
Road.
between
Commerce
1.1·36,(313)498-27_8:::9=-__
andGM
PARSHALLVILLE
Move-In
MILFORD
Highland
A,ugust
sale Lots of kid's clothes, fur6th, 7th 10 to 4p m Clothes,
niture.
Kenmore
washer.
5880
household,
some
antiques
Cullen
Road.
Wednesday.
and baby
things,
lots
of
Thursday, Fnday, August 5, 6,
miscellaneous
4111 Lone
7,9.00 am to 6.00 pm.
Tree Road, west of Hickory
NORTHVILLE
Clothing Infant
thru adult large sizes. furMure. collechbles
17904 Winchester, Lakes of NorthVille
Thursday. Fnday. 900 am to
500 pm

PINCKNEY
Clothing.
baby
Items. sailboat,
motorcycle,
bikes, lawn mower, vacuum
cleaner, plus much more Portage Dells SUb, 590 Joan
10 a m to 4 p.m Friday and
Saturday

NORTHVILLE
Commons
1000 am to 5 00 pm, 6 thru 9
• 42272 Westmeath
NORTHVILLE
121 Baseline's
porch August 6 and 7 The
usual
NORTHVILLE
2 family super
sale Lots of top quality kids
clothes,
household
Items,
glass top patio table
and
chairS, miscellaneous
Thurs·
day and Fnday 10 • 4 LexIngton Commons north of 8,
west of Taft 794 Bradburn

SOUTH
Lyon
Saturday.
August 8 8 a m to 6 p m
21621 D,xboro.
SOUTH Lyon
Refngerators,
freezer,
snowblower,
antiques 22200 Pontiac Trail at
Nine Mile Fnday, Saturday, 9
tol.
SOUTH Lyon 9461 S,lverslde
Drive between
Marshall and
Doane Roads Clothes, lots of
miscellaneous
Saturday,
Sunday, Monday 9 am. tll ?
(313)437-0468

NORTHVILLE 943 Carnngton.
one block north of Eight Mlle.
one block west of Center
Street, Wednesday. Thursday,
Fnday,
10 00 am.
rain
or
shine

SOUTH Lyon, 5 family garage
sale In barn Some antiques
53481 West Ten Mile, between
ChUbb and Curne August 6, 7.
9am-6pm
SALEM, yard sale 6th and 7th,
10 a m - 5 p 01 n20 West SIX
Mile

NOVI
Baby
Items.
refngerator,
picnic
table,
fireplace doors, lamps, much
more August 7 and 8 24737
Christina Lane
NORTHVILLE,
BARGAIN
SALE, canning jars, tent, golf
cart, tools,
standard
patio
doorwall,
baby
clothes,
bumper pads, JumpN seat, In·
fant carner, toboggan, sleds,
toys, hand washing machine,
bed spreads, drapes, kitchen
Items, adding machine, anhque Wicker baby buggy, antique bath tub With claw foot
legs, anhque oak wardrobe,
oak dresser,
miscellaneous
9 00 am to 5 00 pm, August
5th, 6th 8787 Chubb, west of
Napier Rd between SIX and
Seven Mile Roads
NORTHVILLE Yard sale Mov·
109 to FlOrida Saturday and
Sunday, August 8, 9 9 a m to
5 p 01 46600 W Seven Mile
east of Beck
NOVI
Knives
and
miscellaneous
anhques
Also
miscellaneous
Items
Friday
thru Sunday, 9 to 4 pm 23646
Valley Starr off Ten M,le
NOVI 25750 Taft Road Saturday, 9 am to 5 pm Antiques,
furniture,
household
Items
and clothes
NORTHVILLE Downs parking
lot Flea Market,
Saturday
August 8, 9 to 5 AdmiSSion
free
Northville
Chamber
of
Commerce, (313)349-7640
NORTHVILLE
50991 Seven
Mile,
between
Ridge
and
Napier
Wednesday
thru
Saturday, 9 to 6 Sunday. 12 to

6
NORTHVILLE.
Clothing
cheap, motorcycle, hay baller,
car parts, Silver studded saddle
and
more
Thursday
through Sunday, 10 a m to
5 p 01 8635 Chubb, between 6
and 7 Mile, Salem
NORTHVILLE
Kindergarten
oak table and 4 chairs, 1939
vaMy and bench, TV, tools,
Marx train set, 3 speed bike,
many other Items Saturday,
Sunday, 10 to 6p m. 610 Novi
Street,
4 blocks
east
of
Sheldon, 2 blocks south of
Eight Mlle.

:
•
•
:
•
:

NOVI. Stereo, police scanner,
GI Joe and Barb,e toys, ham·
mock and many good toys and
much, much more. Thursday,
Friday, Saturday.
9 a 01 to
5 p.m. 22616 Heatherwoode
Drive.
NORTHVILLE.
Wards
Signature
refrigerator,
$70.
Color TV, 21 Inch, $50. New KMart power mower, $80. Com·
plete double bed, $75, Rose
upholstered
chair, $50. Many
bargains, make offers. 626 N.
Center,
Wodnesday
thru
Saturday.

:
•
:
•
•
:

NEW Hudson:
Grand
River formerly Vlliago Hair N
Care
Beauty
supplies,
clothing,
many
good
household
Items.
Saturday,
Sunday. 10 a.m.t06
p.m.

56405

SOUTH
Lyon.
Mini-cycle,
boys clothes,
toys, 20 Inch
bike,
curtains,
dishes,
miscellaneous
7965 Carne
Lane, off SIX Mile between
Dlxboro ana Earhan
Fnday,
10t05 SaturdaY,lt05
SOUTH Lyon, 412 Dorothy
Thursday.
Fnday,
Saturday
Go-kart, furniture,
toys, etc
(313)437-0838
SOUTH Lyon Weather permitting Estate yard sale Fnday
and Saturday 9-5 p m 705 E
Lake
SOUTH Lyon, garage
sale
Thursday,
Fnday,
9-3 p 01
Furniture,
clothes.
sporting
goods, miscellaneous
120789
Mile, west of Rushton
SOUTH Lyon, moving sale
Thursday, Fnday, Saturday, 10
- 3 p m 537 Whipple
SOUTH Lyon Thursday.
Fnday, Saturday, 9 - 1 P 'Tl q296
Wild Oaks Circle. 10 Mile/Rushton
SOUTH Lyon, Patio Sale, 7050
Angle
Thurdsay,
Fnday.
Saturday, 9 - 5 pm We even
have the kitchen Slnk'
SOUTH Lyon, garage sale
Books, dishes, knick knacks,
etc 10 - 5, August 7 and 8 475
Stryker Street
SOUTH
Lyon,
five
family
garage sale July 9, 10, 11 106 p 01 61435 Richfield, across
from John Deere, off Pontiac
Trail. Baby furMure,
baby
children
and adult clothes
Freezer,
dishwasher.
household
furniture
Many
more miscellaneous
Items
WE Will clean up your left over
rummage
sales
Bn(Jhton
(313)231·1531
WALLED Lake St William's
Hall, 531 Common
Street
Rummage Sale August 11, 12,
13, 10:00 am to 300 pm
Gigantic sale
WHITMORE
Lake,
Movmg,
house
sale.
Row
boat,
miscellaneous
9340 Lake
Crest
Drive,
August
1-8
(313)231·9201
WHITMORE Lake, August 7th,
9 • 5. August 8th, 9 • 3. 9
Greenland, off MaIO Street
WHITMORE Lake 3 families.
Furniture,
appliances,
anti·
ques, fruit jars, clothing, etc.
August 8, 9. 9 a.m tll? 9153
Jay Street, 1 block off East
Shore, no early sales
WIXOM. NeIghborhood
sale
August 6 and 7. Charms and
Wixom Roads, Hidden Creek
10t06.
104 Household

NEWS-THE

MILFORD

Goods

Goods

AIR condltlOn-;;r;-maltresses,
bedroom set, electriC stoves,
couches, chairs, wringer and
automatic
washers,
refrigerator,
drop leaf table
and chairs, chest, carpeting,
sofa bed. (517)223-8214
BEAUTlFl,iCSOIldOak-dlnotte
table with 4 Captains chairS,
(313)231·1171

TIMES-Wednesday,

104 Household

Sales

HARTLAND
2 m,les south of
1.1·59off Blane Wood burner,
1.1I e r pun,
p,
man
y
miscellaneous
Wednesday
and Thursday only 10 to 6 No
early callers please 340 Peter·
son Drive

Ridge

LAKE·NOVI

BRAND new RCA Selectavi'
slon Video cassette recorder
With lour 6 hour tapes Includ·
ed,
model
'VDT501
$550
(313)227-2672
BEDROOM set, glass tables. 2
dinettes,
dishes,
bowling
equipment,
'amp.
dresser.
new golf gloves (313)349-4758
COUCH,
love
seat,
chair,
black leather. $250 (313)6326523
24 CubiC foot frost free Hudson refrigerator
$75 (517)223·
8145
80 ft lOch Colonial sofa. $125
c;halr. $35 (313)348-6228
DROP·IN Tappan 400, 30 lOch
electnc range. top oven $95
(517)548-1164
D1NINGroom set5-P;ece -hard·
wood. maple 4 poster oed, 5
drawer hardwood chest. metal
bed
frames.
sWing
set,
fireplace andirons and grate
(313)231-9137
ELECTRIC range, Frigidaire.
$60 LIKe new. (313)231-2899
ESTATE sale DunCdn Phyfe
dlPlng room set, $950 Antique
chairS, $40 each Tiered table,
$55 Coffee table, $125 Mattresses,
box springs,
$25
each (313)349-0944
FURNITURE. alr·cond,t,oners,
odds and ends 49110 Grand
River, Novi (313)349·6780
FREEZER.
14 cubiC
foot
upright. works great. needs
new gasket.
$50 Portable
dishwasher, $75 Refrigerator,
14 cubiC toot, $75 Tractor,
$595. Miscellaneous
(313)3481565
FRIGIDAIRE
washer,
5125
(517)548-7138
30 Inch Frlgldalr Ceramatop,
electriC,
coppertone
range
5200 May tag. avacado. electnc
clothes
dryer
5200
(313)349-6435
GE ElectriC range. very clean.
good condition
S65 (313)2294240
GE stove, 575 ElectriC Ironer,
$30 (313)349-6504
GAS dryer 525, gas stove SSO,
bike
510, bedspread
53.
(313)231-2873
GREEN velvet chair With ot·
toman. 545 Wood wall Unit,
shelves, storage space. 560
(313)348-6~2=32=--~_:-__
HELP-Please call us If you are
new or know of someone new
In
Milford
or
Highland
Welcome Wagon Call Beverly
887-7862 Milford
HOUSEHOLD
furnishings
Early
American
couch
Mlscettaneous
household
Items
51850 Eleven
Mile,
South Lyon. (313)348-0980
Hlde-a-bed. love seat, chair,
ottoman. 5200, 17 cubiC foot
avacado refrigerator
freezer,
~75 (517)548-2621 after 5 p m
HOTPOINT
convertible
portable dishwasher. brand new.
5250, Carner air conditioner.
5100 (313)227-2397

Make

offer

shag

(313)437-

MODERN Maid electriC range,
microwave oven on top, continuous clean With glass CornIng top Asking $400 (313)8789039
NICE Singer sewing machine,
cabinet
$150
Two
radiO
stands, best offer
(313)437·
8958
ON '-559 95-lnstiried
(Ot
which $50 IS refundable)
Call
anyday till 9 00 pm
Howell
(517)548-3145
OLDER freezer
,-runs
good
$100 Call before 930 am or
after 900 pm. (313)629-2764
ON ESetolk.lchencupboards
With counter top and Sink One
3 foot birch docr With frame
Two formed cement steps 45
black
patIO stones
Lawn
ro'ler (313)231-2265

Tv

9 x 12 oval
braided
15 x 18 green patterned
Phone (517)548-4465

rug
rug

PLAID early American
sofa
Good condillon
$75 (313)3489863
_
REFRIGERATORS,
ranges
other
appliances
Beds.
chests, dressers, bunk beds,
baby eqUipment
and other
household
Items.
Reasonable
SpeCial
thiS
week
Slde·by-slde
refrigerator 5149 BUlll-ln oven
and counter range, complete,
$35 Hlde-a-bed,
$69 Lawn
mower
$29 Joyces
Other
Barn, 7960 Allen Road, FowlerVille, two mile north of traffiC
light, open afternoons, except
Wednesday and Sunday or appOintment (517)223-9212
RED and black velvet Mediterranean sofa Two red velvet
chairS,
rusllc
end
tables
Dress form. Like new and
reasonable. (517)548-7635
SINGER
zlg-zag
machine
Cabinet model Automatic dial
model
Makes blind hems,
deSigns,
buttonholes,
etl;.
Repossessed
PdY off $53
cash or monthly
payments
Guaranteed Universal Sewing
Center, (313)334-0905
SEARS sewing machine, 1975
mocel '1430 zlg-zagger,
like
new. 12 sllches,
4 utility. 4
stretCh,
4 decorallve,
buttonholer, carnng case, book,
etc Convenllonal
style arm
Sears Cost today $265. I Will
sell for 5180 (313)878-9220
SOFA recliner,
lamp tables
and coffee table. Good condlhon Call after 4 pm (517)5464565
SPEED Queen washer
and
dryer
Hotpomt
refrigerator
Avacado green $500 or best
offer (517)521-3344
SOLID
cherrywood
hutch,
orlgmal
cost
52.400, three
years old, asking $950 Also
available, 4 glass, chrome and
brass tables,
2 occaSional
chairs, small hlde-a-bed, large
leather top coffee table, 011
pamllng of barn, rub down
table,
exerCise
walker.
(313)227-3851•
SOFABED,
gold color,
$58
Blond
corner
and cocktail
tables, 516 each 2 occaSional
chairS, $5 each (313)229-6723
25 lOch console TV, beaullful
wood cabmet,
needs work
Best offer (313)348-0027

$19.95INSTALLED
No Hidden
Charges
Call
Drew MacDonald
624-5174
Authorized
ON
Represenative

THREE large Oriental rugs,
furniture,
some
antiques,
miscellaneous,
exercycle 525,
rOil-away bed $35 (313)2294678
TV

FURNITU RE SALE
NEW-NAME BRAND
INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES
& BOX SPRINGS
Values!o
S300
Fult size mattress
or box
spnngs
. $55
Oueen
size
mattress
or
box spnngs
.. ...
. .565
King size mattress
or box
spnngs
....
575
PRE-RENTED
FURNITURE
From Model Homes &
Transferred
Executives
SAVINGS UP TO 70%
Decorator
lamps.
525
LIVing rm chairs.
. 595
5 pc dinette
. $125
Herculon
sofa
&
chairS
. . 5275
Contemporary
sofa
&
loveseatset
.S300
4 pc bedroom
set
S350
5 pc bedroom
set
. $450
Traditional
pnnt
sofa
&
loveseat..
. $475
9 pc modular
sleeper
sec1I0nai . .
$950
OFFICE FURNITURE
Secretarial
SWivel
chairS
. $40
Guest chairs.
....
. S45
Metal bookcases
550
Roiling file cabinets
550
30x60 executive
desk
$150
Secretarial
desk
. .. $200
Lateral file cabinets
$175
GLOBE
INTERIOR RENTALS
WEST - 37437 Grand River
(at Halstead),
Farmington.
474-3400
EAST -1100 E. Maple Rd.
(15 Mile), Troy: 588-1800
HOURS: Mon.-Fn.
9-6, Sat.
9-5
INTERIOR
decoraters
furMure
In her large home,
mostly new Several sofas,
chairS, tables, unusual lamps,
CUriO cabmets,
secretary.
Pecan
dining
set
and
bedrooms
With armoires,
10
king, queen and full sizes.
Also, cherry Queen Anne din·
ing and bedroom With poster
bed. In Southfield.
(313)3567136.
KENMORE washer and dryer.
Excellent
condition
$400.
(313)227.1'.::-7==29'--:-_
KENMORE
electriC
large
capacity dryer (313)437·5043
KENMOFfEwasher,1100:Ken·
more dryer, $90. Guaranteed.
(33)231·1593
KENMORE-sud-savcr
washer
and dryer, wash tub, $25 each
(313~3928
MICR'OW-A-VE
ol,e-;;-- by
WhirlpOOl, TOUChControl Mark
Series
$300, 1V~ years old
(313)227·7512.

TWO piece bookcase, 3 stack
tables, mirror, 4 folding dlnmg
room chairs cain backs, 1 drop
leaf dlnmg table, opening to
110 mches
2 dmmg room
chairS,
large
white
metal
cabinet, bar cabmet, 6 metal
toldmg chairS (padded seats)
Sony stereo tape recorder,
fiberglass
car top carner,
Tourlster over seas SUitcase,
Courier
24 Inch
sUitcase
(313)348-1333
UPRIGHT freezer, good condition, white $150 (517)548-1875
UPRIGHT
freezer,
5100 4
drawer chest of drawers With
matchrng desk, 7 months old,
$375 Anllque 3 door Ice box,
oak, stripped, $285 (313)6325276
WALNUT bedroom set. triple
dresser With mirror, 5 drawer
dresser, nlghtstand,
full size
bed Excellent condition $400
Couch and loveseat,
earth
tone print, also In excellent
condilion $150 (313)227-3082
1976 Whirlpool gas dryer, excellent
conditIOn
$150
Chrome and glass etagere,
$40 Lamp, 540 Serving cart,
525 (313)231-3612
WOODEN
high
chair,
end
table, center table (517)5462476
WATER bed, super slOg Ie,
Water Crest, r.lattress, heater,
1 year old $75 (517)223-3461
WESTINGHOUSE
electnc
stove Full Size, good condition. $25 (313)437-8830 after
5pm
105 Firewood

.-;-c:-------

BEAUTIFUL
seasoned
oak,
$40 cord, plck·up
(313)8870073
FIREWOOD
8ft lengths, all
hardwood.
Buy a seml·load
and save Ask about our soft
wood (517)426-5916
FIREWOOD 4 x 8, s.~0plus $10
for delivery. (517)521·3916
NORTHERN
Michigan
hardwood, full cords, 4 x 4 x 8.
Delivered In 8 foot lengths
(313)229-4902
POPLAR $25 cord delivered, 2
cord minimum. (517)548-9656.
SEASONED Oak, 4x8x18 Inch,
split and delivered.
Quan\lty
discount
P F. Inc. 24 hours
(313)862·7655
SEASONED
(313)229-6935.

hardwood.

106 Musical

Instruments

ALVAREZ steel string
$250. (313)227.2052.'-..

guitar,
_

BANJO
5 string
concert
Framus, $100 Antique banjomandolin, $100. (313)685-7268.
GRINNELL
consolo
plano,
cherry wood, good condition,
excellent
sound
$800.
(313)229-2742.

-

--- --

1981

106 Musical

Goods

50yards,multH:olored
carpet
0373

August5,

HAMMOND
1.1100 walnut
spinet organ with separate
Leslie 145 speaker cabmet,
IIko new. $1,000, (313)227-6nB.

HARMONY
great neck

Instruments
electriC
gUitar.
555 (313)227-7782

HAMMOND cord organ, Single
keyb.9ard, $375 (313)662-3457
KING trombone, used 1 year,
$150 (313)685-2136
LOWREY organ and bench,
Super Genie With automatic
rhythm S650 (517)548-5267
MUSTsell
-Three-tier
Wurlltzer organ With rhyth'Tl.
cassette recorder and storage
bench (313)878-3923
NEW WaveoarldfOrmlng
Need drummer and gUitarist
(517)546-5514
PIANO -Organ~ new and used.
best deal In thiS area Kimball,
Sohmer,
Everett
pianos.
Gulbransen
organs
We Will
buy your old plano Call Ann
Arbor P,ano & Organ Co , 209
South Main Street, Ann Arbor.
(313)683-3109
PIANO Storyn/Clark
upright
Excellent tone quality
Good
acllon $375. (313)227-7782
PEARL 7 piece drum set, ask·
109 $425 Excellent
condilion
Call (517)546-6886
45 watt Peavy amp master
volume, $100 (517)548-3231
SLINGERLAND
snare drum
and
acceSSOries,
$150
(313)685-2136.
6 foot Schiller grand plano,
ebony fmlsh, 52,500 (313)2271097.
VITO clarinet, excellent condition,
new mouthpiece
and
pads 5140 (313)685-3086
WURLITZER
organ
Walnut
Orbit III SyntheSizer,
13 foot
pedals,
3 keyboards,
com·
plete rhythm and tape deck.
Like new. 51,095 (313)227-6410
107 Miscellaneous
AIR-TIGHT wood stove
season sale
Evenings
weekends (517)548-1089

preand

AFFORDABLE
do-ll·yourself
solar heat 109 system, saves
money on your heating bills
For
more
Information,
(313)437-9700~
_
AIR conditioner,
snow blower,
5 drawer chest, oak dresser,
new vanity top With Sink, mens
size 8V2 ski boots, skiS and
polls,
chma cabmet,
small
trestle table, porcelam drop
leaf table, lamps, womans.
chlldrens
and mens size 38
clothing,
assorted
chairS,
Wicker furnllure,
old dishes,
pictures,
set of 4 chairS,
humidifier,
tires, boat oars,
glass Itreplace
doors.
love
seat, drapes, new bed spread,
Kirby attachments,
books and
records, carnage bolts. odds
and ends (517)548-2369
ALIEN, cupid and many more
Villi deliver a unique message
for any occasion
Call Animal
Gramms for details (313)7354671
AIR Aces pinball
$275 (313)227-6671.

machme

BABY
announcements,
golden
and Silver annlversanes,
engagement
announcements,
and
much
more. The Milford Times, 436
N Main, Milford, (313)685-1507
BLACK din, pick-up or deliver,
loading 4 pm until dark, all day
Saturday
and Sunday
m2
Lange,
east of Bull Run.
(517)223-8491.
BE ready for winters chills and
bills Sunway Solar Systems
Call Tom Duncan
(313)229-

8538.
BARN for sale In Fowlerville to
the
highest
bidder
unlll
August
15, 1981. Located
across road from McDonalds
Perlormance
bond reqUIred.
(517)548-7455, evenings
BATAVUS
moped,
$150
(313)420-2791
BARN wood, over 100 years
old, excellent condillon, gcod
Idea for remodeling
a room
(313)735-4671 or (313)227-6171
CEMETARY
lots,
White
Chapel Spaces 1 and 2, section 2381, Garden of Good
Shepherd $500 (313)349-002'
4 Cemetery lots, Oakland Hills
MemOrial Gardens, 5250 each
(313)366-2809
COMPOST
shredder
and
grinder,
2'h HP motor, excellent condition
$125 Heavy
duty 24 foot alummum ladder,
$75 (313)227-3948
CLOSING out Avon busmess,
all stock and collectors Items
sold below cost Savings of 50
to 75% Starting August G, 10
to 6 Monday thru Saturday,
3700 Jewell
Road
(517)5484565
DELIVERED
Sand, clay topSOil and stones 10 Lake Shannon, Parshallville
area Also
backhoe
and
dumptruck
available (313)629-8614
DRIVEWAY
culvens
Lyon
Lumber
and
Center,
415 East
(313)437-1751

South
Farm
Lake

DESK, large anllque roll top,
excellent
condilion.
(313)227·
1614
8 foot cedar posts 4 Inches
and up From $2 (517)546-4363
FREE Barns, houses, sheds,
garages, bUild lOgs torn down
and hauled away. Call evenIngs, (313)349-3095
1974 Ford 'h ton pick-up, $900
Baby bedroom sel, $150 Baby
clothes (517)546-8046.
FOUR
cementary
lots
Oakland
Hills
MemOrial
Gardens $250 each. (~13)3662809.
FRANKLIN
fireplace,
solid
cast Iron, 42 Inches Wide. Like
new. $130 (517)548-9614.
15 Foot round pool, frame,
hardware, pump, filter. $100.
(313)478-5178.
FOUR mobile home axles With
wheels. $375. (313)229-nBl.
FENCING
and gutters.
In·
stallatlon, Insurance repair, no
job too small. (313)437·1675,
(313)437-0819.
FANTA·SEA
swim
pool.
16 x 32 with 8 x 20 deck. $800
See to appreciate.
(313)437·
0489
FARM fonco, 2 rolls $75. each.
2 trailer axles $125 each With
tires. (313)437·4354.
GAS LOGS with glass doors
Itts 38 Inch opening complete
with auto pilot,
sand
Ex·
cellent
condition.
$130
(~1ll.5~7~~. a.!!e!!..p. m~ _
5 Gallon crock at Hamburg
Hardware,
10598 Hamburg
Road. (313)231·1155.

107 Miscellaneous
-----300 Gallon fuel storage tank~
ne"" $250 (313}685-7921
GIRL'S 12 Inch Schwmn two
wheeler, With train 109 wheels
Excellent condition
Best offer (313)227·9285
GUITAR amp With wheels
Fender
tWin
reverb
With
crybaby, Master Vol E C Ne'"
$BOO. sell $400 (313)437-5187
after 3 30, (313)437-1761 before
3 30
22HP V.llsconsln engine $350(517)546-3322 after 5 p m
2700 wall Homellte generator,
real good condition
(313)6325298
HARVEST gold refngerator.
Very good condItion
$200 Set
of JUnior sklls $10 (313)2297527
HENDEN
pool,
16 x 32, 2
years old. Excellent condilion
51,500 (517)546-8997
JEEPS - Government surplus
listed for $3,196 sold for 544
For Informallon
call (312)9311961, ExtenSion 890.
KEG beer dispenser,
almost
new, portable,
commerCial,
excellent condilion
Cost new
$900, first $350 takes (517}5483257.
LAWN seed 3 way mix $59 per
50 Ib bag Shade M,x 569 50
per 50 Ib bog Cole's Elevator,
east end of Mason Road In
Howell. (517)546-2720
LAFAYETTE
stereo,
2
speekers,
turn
table,
cassette, $75 (313)349-4963
LARGE
patio
umbrellas,
salesmans
samples,
miscellaneous
colors,
dlcounted 75% (517)548-18O'J
LIKE new office panltlons. All
metal and plate glass ChOice
$15 each.
(313)437-6486 or
(313)449-2750
8mm MOVie proJector,
like
new (517)548-1485 after 5 p m
MORTON water softner salt 80
Ib bags plain pellets, $5.45
Super Pellens
$6 95 White
crystals $4 20. Rust Rout Bnne
Blocks $4.15 Cole's Elevator,
east end of Mason Road In
Howell (517)546-2720.
MINNESOTA Fats 8 foot pool
table, Huslier model (313)2292530
MUST
sell
SIgnature
refrigerator,
slde-by-slde,
Ice
maker, cold water dispenser.
(313)878-3923.
NEW $BOO alnlght, Itre bnck
lined. wood burning
stove.
Must sell. $300 (313)227-5185
NEW fiberglass tubs, 5 feet 36
lOch showers
and 48 Inch
showers
All colors, chOice
$150 While they last The Auclion Barn, US-23 at 8 Mile Call
(313)437-6486 or (313)449-2750
OFFICE desk, 30x45 Inches,
quality
steel.
SWivel chair
Other (313)231-1171
OAK desk, good condillon,
575 3005 Tamarack Lake Dnve,
Pmckney
87 lOch sofa and chair, $100 4
cemetely lots, Oakland Hills,
NOVI, $995. (313)437·1824
ONE way plane ticket to Tucson,
Arizona
$330 value,
sacnlice, best offer. (517)5485260.
600 Old Chicago
common
bnck, $100 (517)548-7217
PIANO
tuning
Quality,
reasonable. Call Jim Selleck
(313)231-1171.
POWER lawn mowers,
new
and used.
Loeffler
H.W.1.
Hardware, 29150 Five Mile at
Mlddlebelt,
LIVOnia (313)4222210
PLAYER plano rolls, now pnced from $3.50 Large selectIOn.
South Lyon Pharmacy, (on the
corner)
PLUMBING supplies,
Myers
pumps
Bruner
water
softeners, a complete line of
plumbmg
supplies.
Martm's
Hardware and Plumbmg Supply, South Lyon (313)437~00
RUBBER
stamps - Milford
Times, 436 N. MaIO, Milford.
(313)685-1507
RED reclaimed bnck, $140 a
1000 Excellent for homes and
fireplaces (313)349-47C6
REBUILT water softeners 5200
up. Phone (313)227-4561, State
Soft Water
RIDING
mower,
011
space
heater, 3 bollom plow, 3 POint
hitch Sickle bar (517)546-0164
RECLAIMED road bnck, $230
per thousand.
Excellent
for
patios 'lnd walks
(313)3494706
SEARS 60 Inch pool table,
never used SSO (313)229-2742
SCRAP
copper,
brass,
radiators, ballenes, lead, Junk
cars, Iron, etc Free appliance
dumpmg,
Regal's
(517)5483820
STEEL round and square tub109, angles, channels, beams,
etc
Call Regal's
(517)5483820
SIX 2x6 16 It long solid oak,
Ideal for pole barn. Callie dohorner $25. Bolt culler $15
Copy machme Thermo
Fax
$25 Antique
chma cabmet,
good condllion
$75 (313)8789063.
SHED for pump, garden or
mobile
home.
5x6
foot,
assembled,
$50
Jacobsen
lawn trzctor,
mower
deck,
snow olade, 7 HP Kohler
engme Older, excellent condition $500 firm (313)437-9764
SOFA BED, $75 ChairS, $10 25
lOch color TV, $25. 12 foot
aluminum rowboat, $50. Two
14 lOch Keystone mags, $40.
Gas
InCinerator,
$20.
Carpeting, $10. (517)546-7093.
SUN PORCH,
aluminum,
storms
and screens,
8x24
$1,000. (313)231·2625

112 Farm

107 Miscellaneous

110 Sporting

TWO
metal
lathes,
one
10 x 24, one 12 x 36 (313)6327875. c~1 !:!p t~~_p!'!.
_
2 TWin beds, glider and chair,
aluminum
frame,
green
cushions,
apartment
Size
washer
and
dryer
After
6 p m (313)632-5620
Two c-ar garage torrent on-M:
36 10 Hamburg
$50 month
(313)227-3594.

28 foot round Doughboy pool,
acceSSOries, excellent condl·
t,on save big by dlsassembl·
Ing yourself
$250
Days
(517)373-2463,
evenings
(517)466-._34_1_4
_

TWOPiace snowmobile
ulility
trailer $75 7'12 hp Sears outboard motor, $75 Call after
4p m (313)887-1873
UTILITY trailers,
new
Buy
direct
from
manufacturer
4 x 8, $375 5 x 8, $450 5 x 12
tandem, $600 Also wood haul109 trailers (313)229-6475
WEDDING
InVitations,
napkins,
thank
you potes,
matches, everythmg for your
wedding.
The
Milford
Tlrnes,436 N MaIO, Milford,
(313)685-1507.
WOODBU
RN ERS,
ther·
mostatlcally
controlled
furnace add-ons, airtight stoves
(517)546-1127
WILL pick up, free of charge,
discarded G E , Kenmore and
Whirlpool washers and dryers.
Also
small
refrigerators,
freezers
and
gas
water
heaters. All on ground level.
(517)223-3464
WES'S Small Engme Service
Small garden tractors,
lawn
mowers,
rototiliers,
snOWblowers
repaired.
Reasonable rates Pick up and
delivery
available.
Used
mowers for sale (313)878-5514.
Walnut desk and chair, $75.
Upholstered
chair and stool,
550 (313)227-6054
WHITE automatic zlg-zag sewIng machine, deluxe features,
maple cabinet. Early American
deSign. Take over monthly
payments or $49 cash balance.
5 year guarantee.
Universal
Sewmg Center, (313)334-9005.
WELLPOINTS
and pipe 1 'I,
and 2 lOch, use our well dnver
and pitcher pump free With
purchase
Martm's Hardware
and Plumbing Supply, SOllth
Lyon. (313)437-0600.
WOOD and coal burning room
heater, $60 36 lOch exterior
door and frame. $25. (517)5489654==----::-_----:-_-:---;WATER softener,
large tank,
sand and sulphur filter $850.
Never used (313)231-9137.
WOOD cook stove,
$75 (517)548-1505

Monarch.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted
ONE 3 wheeler or a go-cart
body (517)546-8327
109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment
BUSHOG mowmg,
lot (313)685-8197

field

and

MORTORCYLE
360 Honda,
1975 $425, firm Runs good
Motor
boat,
1960, 16 It
Registered
thru 1983. Seats
need re-dolng, plus motor 75
hp Johnson,
also
need'!
repair, $200. (313)878-3619

FRESH dill (517)548-3181.
GREEN beans,
cucumbers,
corn and tomatoes
You pick.
11872 Byron Road, Howell.
GREEN
beans,
u-pick.
(517)548-3499.
GARDEN
fresh
vegetables.
Pickling
cukes,
green
peppers, beets, zucchini, sweet
corn, tomatoes,
green and
yellow
beans.
Now takmg
orders for produce
by the
bushel or peck. (313)887-7690.
2170 Clyde Road, Highland,
1'12 miles west of Milford
Road
HAY for sale 10 the field, we
load oryou load (313)349-5610.
HELLO' It's that time agalnl
PARSHALLVILLE'S
CIDER
MILL will be open weekends
durmg August from 11 to 6 for
Cider, donuts, bullermllk
and
other
goodies.
8507 Parshall ville Road, one mile west
of US-23. Take Clyde Road exIt, follow
yellow
signs.
(313)629-9079.

1978 Dynamark tractor, 10 hp,
snow blade,
chams
Good
condllion. $500. (313)887-7905.
FIVE HP cham
rototiller.
like
(517)548-2622

dnve Anens
new.
$300.

International
Harvester
garden tractor, mower With
snow blade, 7 h p Excellent
condition S690. (313)887~191.
POWER lawn mower service.
Factory
lramed
mechaniC
Loeffler HWI Hardware, 29150
Five
Mile
at Mlddlebelt,
Llvoma (313)422·2210.
SIMPLICITY
Summer
SpeCIals.
All
tractors
clearance
priced
Example
model 5116, 16 HP tWin With
mower, $1,649 Model 4211, 11
HP With mower, 51,359 Model
7116, hydrostahc,
hydraulic
11ft, 48 lOch mower, $3,149
Hodges
Farm
EqUipment,
(313)629-6481. Smce 1946.
SAND, gravel, ped stone, top
soli, fill dirt, shredded
bark,
wood ChiPS, and decoralive
landscape
stones
Reasonable (313)231·1150.
SIMPLICITY Landlord tractor,
10 HP,
hydrostatic
With
mower, rototiller, grader blade
and dump cart S800 (517)5465678 after 5 p.m.
SEARS tractor 1973. Hydrotrack, 12 hp., wheel weights,
42 m. mower
deck,
36 In.
snow plow. $775 (313)878-6534
1978 Sears 11 hp lawn tractor,
electnc start, 42 lOch mower
deck, snow blade, weights,
chams, cart
$1,090 Howell
area. (511}548-4957.
SEARS 12 HP tractor, 48 Inch
mower,
snowblade.
$595.
(313)348-::::1;::585=:..,.
_,....--,__
SEARS 3 horse edger tnmmer.
Excellent condilion.
(517)223-

8332
TROY
Blit
rotolillers.
All
models 10 stock. Immediate
delivery.
W.W.
shredder
grlndars, power sprayers. Call
Sun Valley
Garden
Equipment. (313)231·2474.

STEAM
bath
bOiler
for
WOOD
baril,
chips,
and
modular
shower
unit, $250.
sawdust.
40 yard
loads
Acetylene
tanks,
complete
delivered.
Smaller
amounts
with cart, gauges, hoses, tips
can be picked up. Also shred·
and cutting head. $450 Self·
ded top soli. Bernerd Kuhns.
propelled
rear bagger lawn
(517)546-2942.
mower, $100. Milwaukee por·
table band saw,lIke new, $200.
Milwaukee
right angle drill,
110 Sporting
Goods
like new, $200. Or best offer on
anyl (313)227·1047.
BMX Mongoose, many extras,
TABLE for ol·-'-fl:"ce:';':"o-r
:'""ho-m-e-,
2'"112- excellent
condition
$160 or
feet by 5 feet. woodgram top,
best offer. (517)548-4405.
chrome legs. Very good con·
GUNS·
buy, sell, trade. All
dltlon. $100. (313)437·9400
kmds, new and used. Com·
TABLE saw~ ROckwOii~ 10lnch,
plete
reloading
headquartors.
1 hp like new, $200. Air com·
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629pressor, Sears, 100 psi, twm
5325.
cylinder, 1 hp, like new, $225
LADIES-ili
blke'- $30.
Remington electric typewnter,
(517)548-7138.
pica typo, excellent condition,
$100 (313)231·1715afler4 pm.

speed

Building.
LUMBER
TRUSS INC.

229-6050
Walter G. Doan
FORD tractor with front loader,
Model 4COO.588 hours. Back
blade, three bollom plow, 10
foot diSC, 5 foot brush hog, 12
foot drag. $8,500. (313)437·2547.
FIVE toot brush hog, seven
foot Sickle bar, 275 gallon
storage
tank
on
skids.
Reasonable. (313}878-9064.
FARMALL·H tractor. (517)5489873 1510 N Latson Howell.
1953 Ford NAA tractor, front •
loader, tire chams. (517)548-

5683
6 foot Flail Mower Moll $1,250
(313)227-4107.
FORD 8N tractor
Brush hog,
Sl,o(foot blade. $2,100. (517)5481139
FERGUSON 35, front blade,
good condllion, $2,000 or best
offer. (517)548-5507.
GLENCOE SOil Saver Tillage.
One tnp through your field this
Fall saves time, money, and
valuable soil. See us early and •
we Will plan your needs.
Symons Tractor and Equipment, Games. (517)271-8445.
300 Gallon
fuel tank With
stand. (313)878-5918
HALE irrigation pump with 6
cylinder motor. (313)437-2373.
HAY and straw storage for
rent near Pmgree and Lange
Road. (517)548-3159.
8 HP tractor With trailer, snow
blower,
2 years old. $500
(313)227-4979.
•
450 International tractor and 7
foot cycle bar mo ....er. Also, trio
pie axle eqUipment
trailer.
(313}229-4527.
JOHN Deere 3 bottom plow
semi-mount,
16 Inch, $425.
(517)223-9323.
8N tractor With flail mower,
and other allachments
$1,900.
(313)878-5298.
8 N Ford tractor,
excellent
condition.
$1,800. Two Allis
Chalmers combmes, one field
ready. $175 for both. (313}498- •
2286 after 7p.m.
OLIVER plow 2 bollom 12 lOch,
full type, good condition. $100.
(313)878-9063.

Blueberries
U-PICK
1144 Peavy Rd.
(Off Mason Rd.
west of Howell)
Open: Dally
9a.m.t06p.m.

MOWING

COMPLETE tune-up
speCial
on most power and push type
mowers
Also,
Bnggs
and
Tecomseh
engine
repair.
Pick-up and delivery available
Robertson's Lawn EqUipment.
(313)437·5682
CASE model 222 garden tractor, 12 hp With 42 inch mower.
All hydraulic
less than 60
hours of use. Save S8OO. Pnce
$1,700 Call your Case dealer
to venfy the savmgs (313}632·
5616 or (313)632·7500.
DICK'S
mower
and
small
engme repair.
Pick-up and
delivery
available
(517)5467053.

Pole

111 Farm Products
10 Acres of hay needs to be
cut and bailed, Eight Mile and
CUrrie area. (313)981-0060
BLUE Star baler twme, 9000 ft
$24 75 Cole's Elevator, east
end of Mason Road In Howell.
(517)546-2720.
BEEKE:EPERS complete supplies
Honey extracted
We
buy
beeswax.
Honey·Flo
Apiary, 26800 D,xboro, South
Lyon, (313)437-9675.
FRESH BLUEBERRIES. Order
today for August 8th pick-up
Call (313)426-3919 for Informa·
tlon. Huron Farms, Dexter.
FOR sale. DeliCIOUS mllk·fed
freezer veal. (517}223-8291.
FRESH produce, cukes, dill,
beans,
melons,
corn,
tomatoes, zucchmi, broccoli,
cabbages,
carrots,
peppers.
Many others pick fresh dally.
(517)548-3703

OWNER anxious to sell Deutz
010006 diesel tractor plus 5
bollom
plow.
Also Kubota
L285 30 hp diesel tractor wth
accessories. (517)223-3646.

(313) 363-4072

POLE barn materialS, we stock
a full line. BUild It yourself and
save, we can tell you how.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center,
415 East
Lake .•
(313)437-1751.

HAY and straw
delivered,
reasonable, first and second
CUlling, top quality, minimum
100 bales. Call (313}475-8585.
HAY and straw storage
for
rent near Pmgree and Lange
Road. (517)546-3159.
HAY· alfalfa Timothy, no rain,
first cut. 2 geese and mulch
hay. (517)548-4448.
HAY first and second
Straw. Will deliver.
pigs. (313}878-6967.

REAR scoop, 3 point hitch, fits
8N Ford, $125. (313)449-2133.
SMITH cement silo, 12x40 feel.
Bush hog, off-set diSC, 8 foot 6
mches. (517)223-8952.
TRUCK loads of steel posts,
most like new. $1.50 and up
depending
on volume. Contact Dick Bates (517)546-6374
Amos
and
Norton
Road,
Howell.
WANTED
Ford
tractors,
Jubilee
thru 2000. (313)229-.
4709.

cuttmg.
Feeder

PEACHES pick your own 25
cents per pound. Peabody Or·
chards,
12326 Foley
Road,
Fenton. Call (313)629-6416 for
update picking
mformatlon.
Farm Market opening August
17
•

113 Wanted

RYE 5280 a bushel (313)2299292
SPICER
Orchar~s
Farm
Market.
Early
apples,
peaches,
blueberries
and
Cider. Takmg orders now for
frozen frUit and vegetables.
Stop by or call (313)632-7692 for
an order form. Open every day
9 a 01 to 6 p.m. US-23 north
to Clyde Road eXit, east 1/2
mile.

LADIES bike, single speed, 26
Inches. (313)887-2714
NEED CASH? We bUy used
furniture
and
household.
(313)887-1;:.843:.;::::.'
_
SCRAP wanted. Copper 50 to
70 cents per pound. Brass 30
to 50 cents per pound. Auto
radiators 40 cents per pound.
Tungsten Carbide $5 to $8.25
per pound Aluminum 20 to 40
cents per pound. Batteries $3
eoch. Mann Metals Co., 24804
Crestview Court, Farmington
Hills. (313}478-6500.

SECOND cullmg hay, alfalfa
and grass. $1 a bale. (313)8783328
TAKING
orders
for green
beans, picked. (517)223-9492.
TOMATOES,
$5 a bushel.
(517)546-2190.

tl

WANTED: Natural gas wall fur·
nace that blows out the front
and out the back. (313)229-

6672.
114 Trade

VEGETABLES,
cucumbers,
beans,
tomatoes,
cabbage.
(517)223-393=-:.4
__
~ __
for

To Buy

BUYING used working
appliances
and
furniture.
(517)223-9212.

STOCK tanks 3 x 2 x 8 ft. 300
gallon $99 50. 2 x 2 x 6 ft. 150
gallon S65 75. Cole's Elevator,
east end of Mason Road 10
Howell. (517)548-2720.

WHEAT
straw
(517)546-4285

Equipment

AERMOTOR wmdmlll With 40
foot tower
Good condition.
Best offer (517)548-4415
CASE
baler,
mower,
and
cnmper
Excellent condition,
make good offer
(517)54'>2069

26 Inch men's Raleigh Record
10 speed, good condllion. S65.
1313)437-6135.
27 lOch Sears Free SPirit, 10
speed racer, like new. $100
(313)437·5072

BLACK dirt. All you want. $7
yard,
delivered,
5 yard
minimum (517)546-9744.
BRUSH
HOG
(517)546-3863

Goods

Or Sell

HAVE almost 6 acres on Beck.
Road, Will trade for good
camper or cottage on Ilike.
(313)349-5206

sale.

TURBO charged Corvalr dune
buggy for 4 wheel vehicle.
(517)548-1749.

WANTED good second cullmg
hay.
Reasonable.
(517)548-

5637.
WANTED to rent. Good alfalfa
hay field by the acre. (527)223- [

'm.

.

PETS

Beef Sides
$1.45

lb.

Custom Cut
We Do Farmers'
Beef& Pork
Chopp Shoppe
136 N. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-6266

151 Household

Pets

AIREDALE pups, AKC, talis,
dewclaws,
shots,
wormed,
show quality. $125. (313)3487185 evenings.
AKC Sheltles, puppies, health
and temperament guaranteed.
Champions
at stud.
Royl
Sheltles. (517)546-8439.
AKC Australian
Cattle
Dog

112 Farm Equipment
AUGUST sale on all NEW 3
point tools' hay rakos, $850; 1
bag cement mixers, $450; lertlllzer spreaders
• seeders,
$345; potato plows, $95; buzz
saws, rotary
mowers,
post
hole diggers,
blades, snow
blowers. Many tire chains. Ex·
ample: 10x28 Inch, $100. Cubs
with mowers Allis Chalmers B
& C rims and manifolds. Trac·
tor pans.
Wanted.
Fords,
CUbS,
G Allis
tractors
regardless of condition. Dave
Steiner
Farm
Equipment.
(313)694-5314•

r~~ng,mge~~~a~te:::~o
(517)223-3533.

~~

l\

AKC Beagles, 2 year old male
and spayed
female.
Good
hunters. (313)629-2418.
AIREDALE
puppy
AKC,
female, $125. Persian female
cat C. F. A. registered, shaded
Silver, $150. (517)548-2086.
AKC Poodles, Shih Tzu and
Lhasa Apso puppies. Small,
shots, wormed. (517)546-1459.

II'

BOARDING $3 per day, groom·
Ing all breeds.
Mrs. Hull,
(313)231'1531,
'-

I
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1G5 Help Wanted
152 Horses
154 Pet Supplies
Opportunilies
Equipment
CUOOLERS, Siberian-Husky,
RESPONSIBLEmother
Wishes
PORTABLEdog kennel, 5 foot DESIG NERS;-Oraftsmen,
SALES reps Call liVingston
STEEL
7 'h weeks old, excellent
to care for your child days
NORTHWE:STERNMICHIGAN
by 6 foot by 10 foot Askmg Detallers, Prototype BUilders,
County's franchise agent for It
FABRICIATING
Call carne, (313)873-2124
family pet Bred to protect
CAMPGROUND
Excellent
$200 Will negotiate (313)498- Metal Fabricators, Technical
subSCriptron TV Mornings,
PLANT
children (313)22S-5836
2721,~fter630~~
_ Illustrators, SpeCial Vehicle
(517)548-70:9
__
RELIABLE licensed sitter has bUSiness With group camping
CoCKERSpa-n--,-e·~1
s-,-A-:-C;KC;;:C
and
Single
sites
Updated
log
opening for newborn thru
Development,
Cost
SECRETARY,part-time, every Wishes to expand Sales
155 Animal Services
registered, 10 weeks old, exschool age (Howell, Southeast home With stone fireplace for
Estimators Write or call Cars NorthVille branch. 2-3 days Saturday, 800 am to 1 00 pm
per week.
Experience
force
Applicant
should
owner Showers and Rec
cellent dispOSItions,one black
School)
ALL breed grooming Cheryl & Concepts, Bob Pence, 12500 preferred
Type 45 wpm. Plea3ant phone VOice,fast ac- have
experience
In
complete line of
male, $150, one chocolate
E Grand River, Brighton,
curate tYPing.(313}693-3200
RELIABLE
mother
With room ApprOXImately14acres
W,llacker. (517,548-6439
Train
In downtown
DetrOit
Material
Handling,
female, 5200 (313)87&-6908
Michigan 48116(313)227-1400_
TACK,
references Will babY-Sit for For details call Claire or SherBULLBANK Kennel Profes(Woodward at Congress)
TOOL nd die foreman Metal Automotive, and Machine
wood Ledger, Oakmont Realyou call (313)887-2430
DOBERMAN,male, likes kids.
HORSE CARE
Sional all breed dog grooming DENTAL ASSistant Challeng- Parking paid.
Tool
Industries
Full
Stamping
Plant
seeks
a
ty,lnc ,Irons, MI. (616)348-4124
Ing full trme position available
(517)546-03==230-_---:::--_,RETIRED
man
needs
work,
by
Joanne
and
Nancy
call
for
benefit
package.
Send
PRODUCTS
qualified person to lead and
or (616)266-5637
for an enthUSiastiC person
yard
work,
house
trim
painENGLISH Springer Spaniels
resume
to
appomtment (517)546-4039
direct operatron of medium
DETROIT
WESTERN WEAR
who enjoys helping people
ting, Junk hauling. Any odd OWNyour own Jean Shop OfAKC Make good family pets
Box 718,
size
Internal
tool
room
and
HEAD To Tall Dog Groommg help themselves Four handed
fering all the nahonally known
FEDERAL SAVINGS
7124Cooley Lake Re.. has moved to the Grand Plaza
Good hunters too
$150
jobs Dependable Howell
Observer & Eccentnc
machine rebuilding departbrands such as Jordache,
Side dentistry With some
(313)961-7600 Ext. 10
(517)546-5514
(313}032-_76;.c.50-:- -,:-- __
Newspapers
ment 5 to 7 years prevIous
Union Lake 363-7328 'h mile west of Old US·23 on chair
Vanderbilt,
CalVin Klein,
laboratory duties Experrence
An Equal Opportunity
36251Schoolcraft
TWO women team for house Sedgefleld. LeVI and over 70
FOR low cost spay, neuter inleadership experience preferGrand R.ver All breeds
preferred In Brighton call Employer
LIvonia, MI. 48150
and office
cleaning
formation, call Humane Socie(313)227-1032
red
Send
resume
and
earnother brands $12,500 in(313)227-9603
week days
ONE horse With saddle, $550
References.
(313)363-4339, cludes beginning Inventory,
ty, (517)548-2024.
PROFESSIONAL dog groom- DENTAL aS31stant,experienc- LPN'S needed Immediately, Ings history to Box 1152, c/o
Adult rrder
Call before
(313
)360-1943
GOLDEN Retrievers AKC 6 9 30 pm, (517)546-5582
mg by LOriHicks (517)548-5279 ed or vocatronal college choose your hours Medical NorthVille Record, 104 W
170 Situations Wanted
airfare for 1 to the apparel
Main, NorthVille, MI 48167
TWO cleaning ladles. ex- center, training, fixtures and
weeks, shots and wormed
or (517)521-4907
course 5 days Bus boys, Care Incorporated, (313}65&- TRUCK driver DOT qualified ARE you a busy lady, no time perienced and references
REGISTEREDquarter horse, 7
(313)878--=.93::..:56e::_
Grand Opening Promohons
1888
years old Excellent for 4H. PROFESSIONALall breed dog w8llresses, cooks. over 18
for housework? Call "Irs
or (313)227-7646 call IAr Tate at (704)753-473.3
IRISH Setter pups, no papers
grooming.
16 years ex- ?art-hme hostess call Walled LOCAL law frrm needs legal With Class 2 license for ser- Hoban (313)887-6330 or (313)437-0334,
Ready to be tramed English,
WILL babY-Sit M-59 and PACESETIER FASHIONS 01Shots, wormed Father good western or jumping Asking
perience
Reasonable
secretary Contact Dale Smith vice In Southern L,Vingston, (313)363-n23
Lake Employement Service
Oakland Counties for an equal
Hacker Road area (517)546- fers a highly profitable and
Satisfaction
guaranteed
hunter $65 (517)851-8838
(313)227-1541.
(313)66~2637
$850 (517)546-2402
evenmgs
opportunity
employer
ALL
spring
or
weekly
cleaning
8946
(517)546-1459
beautlfl!1 Jean & Sportswear
LAB male, small, 2 years old. REGISTERED Appaloosa
LPN for home care, female ReSidence In area deSirable
DRYCLEANING
beaullfully done by a Chnstran YOU grow It, we mow It
shop of your ov.n FeatUring
Free to good home Loves mare, 14 years, POA Must PROFESSIONAL dog groom- Experrenced
spotter and stroke aphaSiapatient Milford Send education and employ- woman home economist (In
over 100 brands - LeVI, CalVin
Lawnsany
size
(313)22S-4115
children (313)437-0790
sell Tack mcluded Very gen- Ing, 12 years experience, m- presser needed Part-time, area $7 an hour, time and a ment record
and date
profeSSional mald'S unrform)
Klein,
Jordache,
Lee,
cludes ears, nalls, glands, saturday only 7 am- 3 p m half overtime, 5 days (313)685- available to POBox
PEDIGREEDPUPPIES
tle (517)548-1914
1164,In for homes and bUSinesses 175 Business &
Wrangler - many more
bath $10 Brighton area
POSSibilityof plckmg up more 133Oafter53O pm
Boston Terner, extremely
care of Brighton Argus, 113 Also full service homemaker's
REGISTEREDwalkmg horse 5 (313)231-1572
$16,500Includes
Inventory.
inProfessional Services
hours $4 per hour Apply m LEGAL Secretary. Excellent East Grand River, Brighton, skills expertly performed.
good quality, well marked. year geldmg and 1974Rustler
stalled fixtures, In·shop trainChinese Pugs, cute as a but- 2 horse tandem trailer $1150 TAMARA Kennels offers all person, South Lyon Econ-Q. typing and communrcatlons MI48116
child superviSIon, laundry, ACCI DENT-I njury-products
Ing and one paId airfare to Apton, low maintenance, ex- for horse $1250for trailer or breed boarding and per- Wash, 413South Lafayette
skills Mag card experience
meal preparation etc etc
liability-mal praclrce-Sallsbu ry parel Center call anytime, Mr
cellent family pet Pekingese,
recep- helpful Fee paid Placements WOOD Model Makers, Clay (517)546-2222
and Ciampa Attorneys at law Hartlev (214)937-9876
best offer on each by August sonalized profeSSional groom· DENTAL assistant/
very beautiful, happy and 8th (313)685-1023
mg ApPOintments, (313)22S- honrst Experrenc':! preferred, Unlimited. (313)227-7551
Model Maker, also experienc- BABY-SItting,
since 1970 now In Dlg'tal
Fowlerville,
playful, glamorous coats. All
ed epoxy, plastrc Experienc- days only, beglnnrng Fall. BUilding, 21333 Haggerty,
4339
but Will tram amb.t,ous mMEDICALRECEPTIONIST
prices begin at $125 Puppies REGISTERED Pmto/Paint, 4
dlvldual 30 to 35 hours per for busy GP office, expenence ed techlcians In epoxy and (517)223-9333
sUite301,Novi (313)34&-6820
165 Help Wanted General
are wormed, have shots and year old gelding,
plastiC models Metal model
good
week, some evenrngs call necessary. No weekends.
BLACKSTONE
Ashphalt,
between
makers, Prototype vehicle and BABY-SITTING
are ready to give much hap- diSpoSition, good show horse. AVON, to buy or sell in Green (313)22S-2166between 8 to Send resume to POBox
Howell and Pinckney off Pin- reSidential and commerCial,
~
piness and fun call anytime $1,200 Please call after
1157,C/O South Lyon Herald, part fabncatlon Experimental ckney Road (517)546-8596
Oaks, Genoa, Manon, losco, 3 pm
free estimates (313)887-5623,
5 30 pm, (517)546-7895
(313)428-;.::2::..:44::.:0_.,-__
--;-_
EXPERIENCEDhell·arc welder 101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon, Soft Trim/Mock-up. Write or
(313)685-6414.
Putnam
and Hamburg
call Bob Pence, cars & Con- BABY-SITIING Brighton Mall
QUAKER Parrot, young, also REGISTERED
Palomino
(313)2~9155, MichIgan, 48178
township call (313)662-5049
or for full-time
cepts, Inc, 12500 E Grand area Monday through Friday, Big or small home or hall, 01 201 Motorcycles
doves Rlngneck, white and gelding Good youth or 4-H (517)548-2653
Brrghton
MATURE woman needed for River, Bnghton, Michigan
Fashion catering
(313)45~
days
(517)548-1549 after
pled (517)546-0945.
horse. (313)266-4569.
ALL tramlng and materials EXPERIENCEDbus boys Full babY-Sitting Live-in situation. 48116.(313)227-1400
1975Bultaco Astro flat tracker,
8392
12 noon
TREEINGWalker pups, 4 mon- SAWDUST. 40 yard loads free Demostrate gifts for
time lob Day or night Must be plus salary or daytime call
360cc or 250cc, not used In 2
WANTED Bass gUitar player, BABY-SITIING done In my BUSINESS and Induvldual
ths old, all shots, sire and delivered Smaller amounts home party plan. No collec(313)437-9878.
18 or over. Apply m person
years.
$600 (517)548-3231.
licensed home, reasonable loans, $2,500to $250,000.Nutdane both champions. Must can be pick up Bernerd trons or deliveries call now
Cervi's White House Manor, MATURE woman needed for keyboards, lead vocals for
shell Enterprises (313)498- BSA, 1962, good condillon,
rates,
meals
Included
Betnewly
forming
rock
band
call
sell $75 (313)348-0697.
Kuhns. (517)546-2942.
(313)887-4744
or (313)685-9862 43180Nme Mile, Novi
baby' sitting and housekeep- after 1200 noon, ask for Pete, ween Fowlervilleilnd Webber- 2785
semi-custom
Must sell.
TOY Poodles, fUll-bred, 6 SADDLEBRED mare and ATIORNEY, Livmgston Coun- ELECTRICAL! ELECTRONICS Ing In exchange for room and (313)632-5105
(313)231-2650
ville. All ages, full or part-time. CONSTRUCTION
work,
weeks old, playful, $95 call Gelding
show
horses.
ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN board and salary. (313)231ty law firm seekmg an attorney
building, additions, roofing.
1980 Honda
CM400A,
WANTED by small spec18lty (517)223-3620
Jill (313)231-3605.
(517)223-9323
With experience m trial and With mmlmum 4 years workmg 9240.
work,
etc
For
automatic transmiSSion, Wind·
BABY-Sitting done, Nov. area cement
pnnter:
someone
Interested
In
expenence
In
analog
and
TENNESSEEBlue Tick pups, 3 STUBBEN 17 mch hunt seat general practice. Salary comMATURE responSible woman
estimates call, (517)548-3641, shield, rack With adjustable
typesetting
and (313)476-4867.
digital CirCUitry to perform needed to care for 2 children, learning
females, one male. (517)223- saddle With breast collar and mensurate With experience
sIssy bar, 253 miles $1,500
(517)546-6646
keyllning to work In the
flttmgs, $375 Textan Western Arrangements fleXible to ac- assembly and testing of 3 years and 8 months, 4 days GraphiCS Department Would CHILD care, full-time $35week CARPETinstallations, restret3745
(517)546-3032
including nursery school,
VERY affectIOnate female saddle 15'h mch, $475 Both commodate an applicant With microprocessor-based power per week (313)437-8601after be part time, limited hours to pony rides, SWimming, camp ches and repairS, expert work
HONDAC8-360 (517)546-5663.
Ime monrtorlng equipment
eXlstmg clients. Send resume
6 pm.
calico cat call the Humane like new AQHA yearling filley,
Reasonable
rates
(313)878start With, pOSSiblefull time m selling Children 2'h thru 12
1971Honda CB-750. Excellent
Drafting and mdustrlal control MATU RE dependable
very flashy, $650 (313}62S- to. Box K1161, co Brighton
Society, (517)548-2024
2112
the
future.
Written
applicaPace's ABC Play Park
condltron Fairing, luggage
Argus, 113 E Grand River, experience deSirable. We of- salesperson for Twelve Oaks
2418.
WILL buy Poodle miX or small
(313)878-3087
rack $600 (517)223-3421
after
FAMILY Portraits from $1695
fer excellent salary, prolit gift shop, part-time only. call tions only to Midwest, P. 0
Brighton MI48116
Box
89,
Plymouth,
Michigan
shaggy pups by the litter. 1973four horse trailer, $1,500
400 pm
Jim
Mears
(313)227-3655
sharmg and benefits Send 349-8090.
CLEANING deSired, excellent
ASSEMBLY.
Alummum
wmSolid
floor,
tack
compartment,
48170.
(313)399-3n3
HOROSCOPES done Frank, 1974 Honda 50 Needs work,
good condllJOn.(313)685-3835. dow manufactUring plant m resume or work history In con- MAINTENANCE MAN for the WANTED; eXisting basement references (517)548-2927.
WHITE German Shepherd
$50 Ask for Paul, (517)546CHILD care, any age, day or honest, confidential ESP
Brighton area seeking man fidence to' T E Noutko, Ver- Village Apartments In Wixom
TREADMILL,
condition
your
excavated
and blocked
pups, AKC registered, $150
satex Industries, P.O. Box 354,
3840
hour. Hamburg area (313)426- readings call Mrs Howle
With shop experience for
horse
"nd
get
ready
for
Qualified
In
appliance.
AC,
(313)227-4107
(517}548-2878 Cash only
Brighton, MI 48116 or cail
(517)546-3298
1970 Honda With famng, lug·
machmmg, schedules and
futurities, rent time on ours
and furnace repair. Please WANTED baby sitter for 2 3624
(313)229-5755
clean-ups,
gage carner, 5,400miles $650
assembly
Phone (313)2~
(517)223-9668.
respond In person only With children, ages 4 and 1. School CHILD care Mother of two HAULING,
EXPERIENCED hairdresser
9596
resume, Monday thru Satur- year. My home In Bnghton, WIthtime and energy to super· basements, garages, etc We or best offer (517)546-9785
152 Horses&
TWO year old Quarter Horse
Withclientele (313)348-9270
BOOKKEEPER
day, 9 00 am to 5.00 pm Pon- Howell area call (517)546- vise your child, full or part- haul anything, we're the HONDA CB 750F, excellent
Equipment
colt for sale. Good diSPOSItime, or after school (313)231- cheeplst (313)227-3544
condition, low mileage Must
Novi contractor has Immediate FULL or part-time waitresses tiac Trail and Beck Road.
tion $300 (517)546-7741.
6513.
experienced only. Tuesday's, MASONRY construction,
"C"A""'P=-PAC-LOOSA
registered Blue
openmg for full charge book1314.
KARATE self-defense Days, sell. $1,800 or best offer.
WOMEN to do typing In her CHILD CARE, full or part·tlme, evenrngs, class or private (313)632-5366
Roan mare, 9 years old, $700 13 Year old registered Pinto keeper With computer ex- 52 Barker, Whitmore Lake
brick, stone and block laying
mare, very gentle, good 4-H perience. Construction ex- (313)44~93
home. Must be expenenced
(313)437- 1980 Honda 750K, excellent
or best offer. (517)548-9485.
licensed teachers, 7.30 a'll to lesson (313)363-5108,
Experienced Apply. Johnson
prolect. 2 year old Arabian perience highly desrrable.
FEMALE fitness Instructor. Product, 7813W SIXMile, Nor- With finanCial statements and 600 pm, Monday thru Friday, 8588
COndition
Adult owned.
- AP.ABIAN gelding, 7 years, mare, loves people. $600 each
Income
tax
returns
Prefer
soMust be self starter, in- Apply In person at Family thVille
South Lyon area (313)437-5569 LAWNS cut, no Job too large $2,200 (313)227-7931
Friday or
141, great diSPOSition Must (517)546-4308
meone
In
Brighton
Howell
dustriOUs and capable of
Fitness Center, 33505W. Eight MIDDLE aged person or couor (313)437-0618.
or too small. (313)227-n65.
later.
sell, Will con~lder terms. $900.
area
Send
resume
and
samorganlzmg
and
mamtammg
Mile, LIVOnia (313)474-8640
(517)548-2621
after 5 p m
153 Farm Animals
CHILD ca-e at Lucky Duck
PERSONALAdult Foster care,
1974 Honda 550, 4 Into 1
own area of respons.blllty Ex- GIRL or woman to answer ple to manage Milford granrte ple finanCial statements to Pre-school, klndergarteners
country atmosphere, adults header, cafe famng, $850 call
3 Arabian Geldings, make ofcompany. Apartment includ- Box 1156,Brighton Arg~s, 113
cellent salary, fnnge benefits
ANGUS
bull,
1
year
old,
exphone and take messages In ed Contact Allen Monuments, E Grand River, Brighton, and early elementary Full and only $575 month. 24 hour after 7 p m (517)546-2780
fer. (517)223-9323
cellent breeding prospect, 800 and workmg condltrons Send
contractor's office, Thursdays Inc NorthVille, MI (313)34~ Michigan 48116
part-time Enrolling for fall, supervIsion
EspeCially
HARLEY-DaVidson,
1970
ANTIQUE buggies and car- pounds $800 (313)34~5653.
resume to: P. 0 Box 633,
and
Fndays, 8 30 a.m. to ono
limited openmgs. call RiCh, wanted. gardener! (517)546- Sportster XLCH Very good
riages
for sale,
many
NOVI,
Michigan
48050
An
WOMAN
to
babY-Sit,
one
ALPINE
goats.
buck
two
years
500
p
m
(313)2~2901
(313)227-5500
0651,or
(313)227-5487
condlhon.
New
paint
$1,700
restored Also Interested In
MAINTENANCE
couple,
Child, 3 pm to 12 am, evenold, nanny goat 3 years old, Equal Opportunity Employer.
HELPWANTED
com- (313)348-1663
bUying buggies and carnages
husband/ Wife team to assist Ings, my tlome, NorthVille CHRISTIANwoman would like SMALL construction
BEAUTICIAN, expenenced
experienced set up man for In large garden apartment High School area. $1 per hour
to babY-Sityour Child, ages 2 pany. We do all types of home HONDA 360,8,000miles $475
New and used harnesses for two young nannies 4 months hair cutter, paid vacation, paid
old
(517)851-7251
between
Brown and Sharp and Har- complex Brighton area Man (313)348-6633
to 6, price negotiable (313)878- repair, remodel, and new con- call before 9 30 am or after
sale (313)437-5541,evenings,
holidays. (313)348-2830
9 00 a m and 3 00 P m.
dlnge screw
machines.
2533.
strucllOn, addlllOns, garages, 9 00 pm, (313)62S-2764
to do all types maintenance,
weeke",n:"d:,::s-,-.
---:-:--__ -:-_-:
ALLERGIC,must
sell
pedigree
(517)546-2546.
dorms. rec rooms, aluminum HONDA XR75, 19n, good con166 Help Wanted Sales
Wife to clean apartments
CHILD care
KenSington
ARABIAN gelding, registered
English
Angora
rabbits,
Siding, roofing,
gullers,
Liberal
salary
and
apartment
HOUSEKEEPER and compaTrailer Park. References
2 year old Will sell or trade for
dlhon. $200.(517)223-3461.
storms, plumbing, electrical,
for CARPET salesman, Willing to (313)437-3449
nion for elderly woman, must call Manager, (313)229-8278
Herford COWand calf. (517)223- blacks, whites, all or part
1973Honda XL-250,1400miles,
train,
full
time
(313)231-3600
(517)546-3693
dry
wall,
baths,
kitchens,
Winhave car, live-in. Excellent apPointment
9278
CHILD care. City of Howell.
nice $425 or best offer
and
ANGUS. bull. Proven Sire,
salary. call Lillian (313)348- NEEDED RN part-lime for DUTCHMAID fashions, sells
ARIB-s"'-ho-w--:m-:-a:-r--:-e-,
-::15"'/:::1~6tC;-h
Registered nurse and mother dow replacement,
(517)546-1680
In old home
Itself. We need you to show It
1,200pounds, (517)521-3649.
3220.
supervisory and staff nursing
Will watch your children Mon- speCialize
registered,
profeSSionally
HOME delivery aid We are 7 a m to 3 p m Shift, 4 days We use only U.S made day through Friday starting In restoration. Our prices may be HONDA, 1978, XR75, runs
trained, English driVing halter, BUNNIES for sale. New
small but we're not small on great, rebUilt With DG comAccurate typing skills a
or app- materials Sold by party plan, September. (517)546-4536
looking for an IndiVidual who per week (313)685-1400
bred for 1982 S2,5OO Also Zealand Red's. $3 each
ponents $400 (313)685-8511
must
accounts
would like to deliver meals to ly West Hickory Haven Nurs- catalogue sales, fund raising. DAY care on Grand River, In quality. We guarantee our
purebred Arlb show gelding. (517)223-3971
work
and are very prompt and 1973 Honda SL 350, $350 or
Are
you
worth
$10
an
hour?
exhomebound senror citizens on Ing Home, 3310W. Commerce
(517)548-2086
BUNNIES, French Lop, With payable/receivable
Howell 12 years expenence,
reliable
call
1(313)632-5345
Become
a
Dutchmald
stylist
best offpr call after 5 pm
a dally baSIS The dellvenes Road, Milford
papers, 4 weeks, $25.(313)685- perience a plus: 5 girl
references (517)546-4684
AQHA yearling
Chestnut
TRUCKfor hire, haul anything, (517)546-6375
would be In the Novi area You NEEDED Immed18tely. LPN's call (313)437-3425or (313)437office
competitive
7266
gelding. Futunty eligible
DO
you
need
your
lawn
cut
or
2247.
clean
out
garages,
Will work 3'h hours per day, 5 for home care, Milford area,
1979Honda XR-80 In A-l con·
and
fringe
(313)878-3328
BRED Angus heifers, calves, wage
any yard work or painting basements,
yards,
etc.
days per week. salary $3.35 day shift. Benefits available. DIRECT sales, POSitions
dltlon. Very low mileage $395
package.
APPALOOSAgelding, 6 years freezer beef. (517)223-9944
(313)437-1994
per hour plus mileage. You (313)996-1661. Equal Op- available part or full-time. Op- done? call (517)546-3538.
(313)229-8319
resume
to Mr.
old, green broke. no blanket, DUCKLINGS, all ages, $1 up. Send
portunities unlimited. New DAY care, licensed home, low TRUCKfor hire, haul anything
must have access to a car dai- portunrty Employer.
1973 Honda 175cc, excellent
good training project, $400. Muskovy, Pekmg, Mallard
O'Brien, at:
rates, fenced yard West M-36, Ciean
ly. Contact Oakland LIVingston PART-time salesperson, Time company to Michigan call Mr
out
garages,
condition, $500 or best offer
Must sell. (313)437-8239.
(313)348-9833.
Pinckney. (313)87&-6496.
BIO-SENTRY
HIli after 5 pm (313)437-5794.
Human Service Agency, P. 0
basements,
yardS,
rubbish,
Call before 5 p m (517)548and Clock Store Apply In perENGINEERING INC.
BUYING good ndlng horses. FEEDERpigS, shots, wormed,
Box 432, NOVI,Michigan 48050 son, Twelve Oaks Mall
HOMEMAKERS good earn- EXPERIENCED woman Will etc Reasonable. (313)349- 2056
Grade or registered. (517)468- castrated.
(313)34~3780EqualopportunrCall after 6.
b<:byslt or care for ~Iderly In 7419.
P.O. BOX 340
Ings from your home call
1978 Honda 550K, crash bar
PERMANENT, part-time ship- L.T D. ASSOCiates (313)227- their home by the day, week,
3623
(517)223-8572.
tyemployer
WHITMORE LAKE, MI
TUTORING, your home All and helmet, excellent cond,ping and receiving person
hour, or vacation
time
BOARDING, IndlVldu<:1care In FRENCH Lop rabbits, 10 48105
HOUSEKEEPER, live-in, in- Some nrght shift work on 9213
subjects, all levels Adults, hon $1,200 or best offer
References (517)548-1009.
high quality show barn, S85. weeks, $25 (313)437·3911.
cludes carE;of elderly woman. automatic Inserter. Benefits.
children. Certified teachers. (313)437-8084
BABY-SITTING and light
(313)685-1467.
Pleasant surroundings
on Apply In person: News PnnEXPERIENCED babY-Sitting, Day, nrght service. (313)356- KAWASAKI 1979,400LTO, low
FEEDERpigs 40pounds, York housekepmg, 1 year old, 30to
lake.
References
(313)632babys
welcome,
southwest
0099.
BRINGyour horse, have 1 free - Duroc cross Wormed, shots, 40 hours per week, $2 per
tlng, Inc., 560 S. Main Street,
mileage, excellent condition,
7242.
area of Howell. (517)546-9464. TRUCKfor hire, haul anything,
DO SOMETHING
lesson, saddleseat, huntseat, (517)521-3649
NorthVille, MI. An equal opIncludes acceSSOries, $1,500
hour, NorthVille For school
HAIR DESIGNERS;If you want portunrtyemployer.
western Horses boarded, in- FEEDER pigs for sale Buy year. (313)34~1588
FIRST
BaptiSt
Church,
Child
clean
out
garages,
firm call after 6 pm (517)223NICE
door and outdoor arenas, now for Chnstmas hams.
to make cosmetology your PART-time cashier for party
care Center, 6235 Rickett basements,
yards,
etc. 6471
BABY Sitter, maturE' reliable
profeSSionInstead of Justyour store, cas 'I regIster
FOR YOURSELF
trails, paddocks, observation (517)223-3388
Road, Brighton now taking (313)437-1994
ex1978 Kawasaki 650 Custom,
woman for teacher's children
room Renaissance Arabians
work, we want you to JOinour
registrations for Fall Please
VACATIONTIME
GOATS, 2 mllkmg does, $65 dunng Bnghton school year m team Because that's what we penence reqUired. (517)546mag wheels, 3,500 miles, exnow offering
huntseat
call (313)22S-2895
for informa- your lawn cut while you're cellent condition.
2598.
each 1 young doe, $45. Tog- our
$1,600
home,
starting
Sell Avon for part of your
are. a team of profeSSionals
lessons Contact Adele Gard- genbergs, good family goats,
tion and brochure ask for away. (313)66~9287 noon to (313)887-4108
PART
time
office
help
to
work
September. 7:15am to 3pm. out to leave our mark on the
day. Great $$S, great p~oner, (313)476-3898; Karla
carolyn
Williams.
600 pm
also 1 yearlmg black ewe (313)227-1967.
1976 Kawasak. KZ750, wmdbeauty Industry Teampower, in the Circulation Department pie. Call Marlene Hoeng,
Rasmussen, (517)548-1473
GOTa dirty house? call me for
l"Imb, $50 (313)887-4439, BARMAID wanted No exshield, famng, sIssy bar Mint
enthusla~m, deSire- to learn Apply at the Brighton Argus (313) 425-8989.
185 Business
BEFORE seillng, try us Buy- Highland
help
(313)685-3458
Department
condition,
adult owned
and share knowledge 100% Circulation
ing horses, lame, sound. Pick- HOLSTEIN, Guernsey and perience necessary. If you are
Opportunities
HOUSE
or
office
cleaning
by
Brighton,
(313)62S-6791
21With a neat appearance, we
Redken Salon Pick up ap- downstairs,
Ing up pOnies.(313)887-2101.
HAVE
YOUROWN
JEAN
PARreliable
young
woman,
$5
per
Michigan
Thursday
morning
at
beef calves from 2 to 6 weeks can tram you. Zuk':!y Lake
plication StudiO 106, Hair
TY. Featuring the latest In hour. call (313)229-4918,or BUILD your future In the 1979 Kawasaki, KD 100, child
BEAUTIFUL AQHA babies. old delivered directly to you. Tavern, (313)231-1441.
DeSigners, 106 State Street, 8·30a.m.
multlm.lllon dollar Aloe Vera Size, mint condition, $550
jeans and tops Offer your
Chestnut filly, sorrel colt. 15 head or more, they must
(517)851·n04. Ask for Debbie
PART
time
poSitions.
Water
Howell (517)548-2536.
Industry, work directly With (517)223-8880
BABY Sitter, September to
friends and neighbors all the
Choose now, delivery at wean- meet your approval en arnval.
safety
Instructors,
advancp.d
HARD working person for
latest brands and styles under HOUSESITIING services by the laboratory. Excellent retail LIKE new Honda ElSinore
ing Futurity eligible (313)878- Also started Holstem heifers June, Miller School area, your
profit, complete product line CR125M,never raced 5575or
house, for workmg mother. 2 maintenance / warehouse /- life savmg, locker room and/- YOUR roof at budget prices
mature
recent
college
and bull calves call or wnte children, 6 and 9 year old.
3328~~---:-:-:.,-----,::--_
Including
Aloe
Herbal
drlvmg needed at fast growing or gym attendants, SWim- Earn top commiSSions for an graduate With references.
best. (313)878-2124.
Bill Nolan, Bonduel, WIS. (313)227-5860
CRYSTAL Valley
Farm.
Instructor.
Send evenrng of fun call Mr Colcompany In Brighton Must nasllcs
Reasonable rates (313)348- makeup Excellent manage- MOPED Puch Excellent con54107,phone (715)758-8484,If
Horses boarded, trained,
resumes
to
Novi
Communrty
ment opportunrty. Experience
have good driVing record
ombo at (313)632-5194
between 6674
BABY sitter. Lovmg responsIdition 300 miles Sacnflce
bought and sold. New and us- no answer, call (715)745-2906
not necessary. We train call $250 (313)685-3944
Good benefits, mlnrmum wage Education, 25575 Tall Road, lOa 10. and 6 p m
ble woman to care for 4V2
alter 6p m
I do everything from sitting to Linda, (517)431-2678
ed tack (313)227-6563
60 laying hens, Rhode Island month old In my Novi home,
to start call carole, (313)22S- NOVI,Michigan 48050
CHADNICK Farms Saddlery IS Reds and White Rocks, $4 50 begmnlrg September, 8.15 to
RESUMES being accepted INTERESTED In a career In cleanmg houses and workmg CONTRACTORspeclallzmg In 19n SUZUkiRM80With RMloo
8711,9.00am t04 00 pm
Real Estate? call today for an outSide. (313)231-3314
suspenSion, runs great .$325
on the road Our tack wagon each or all $4 00 each Five 415, Monday thru Friday.
INFORMATION on ALASKAN from experienced Chnstlan apolntment With a company INFANT care New at Lucky fire repairs and Insurance or best offer. (517)546-3463_
will be on the grounds of the bantam roosters, $1.00 each. (313)348-6059.
and OVERSEAS employment. persons for full-time employ- With a proven record, profes- Duck starting In September, work (40 years) retmng and
Oakland County 4-H Fair In Bring own carners. 7374 Sutment at Chlldrens Nursery.
leaVing state 15 months. Pre- 1979Suzuki 6,500miles, WindExcellent
Income.
Call
CARETAKER
COUPLE'
DaVisburg Our shop will be ton, South Lyon
Please mall to First BaptiSt Sional training, tops In adver· babi's to 2'h years, limited sent supenntendent needs jammer, Samsonlte luggage
(312)741-9780
ext 6275
tlSlng.
Licensed
or
unlicensMature,
responSible.
Couple
enroll me'll. call Rich (313)227- man expenenced In thiS field Excellent condlhon. $3,500
closed so If you need anything ONE pair of Silver French
Church, Child care Center,
IMMEDIATE opening
for 6235 Rickett Road, Bnghton, ed. Century 21 Bnghton
5500.
come and VIM us and enjoy Lops, $15 for pair. (313)227· to assist managers of large
(estrmatmg, carpenter work, (313)231-3629.
apartment complex. Man for
Towne Company. Howell 01receptlonrst. Accurate typing Michigan 48116
the f:,:::al:::r''--_:-:-~-:7::-::-::-::;-;:=9488.
maintenance,
woman for
flce. (517)548-1700,
Brighton of- INVALID care, aide ex- and office work). ThiS ISan op- '1980Suzuki RM-80, $475.1978
and filing required. Some
perience,
your
home.
(313)22SportuOlly to become partner Yamaha YZ-80, new engine,
FOURyear old registered half ONE pair young black sheep, cleaning and some office.
computer terminal expenence RECEPTIONIST.Small anrmal fice (313)22S-2913.
5004
With present superintendent $275.(313)685-1390
Arab and quarter bay with 3 $200.(313)437-3911.
Salary, 2 bedroom apartment
reqUired. Full time 8 to 4 30. cllnrc, Milford/Highland. Repand
to own a percentage of SUZUKI trail bike, RM125.
white socks. Green broke
ly
P.O.
Box
615,
Highland,
MI.
LICENSEDchild care, infants
Excellent benefits Apply In
PUREBREDDuroc hogs, 4-H, and utilities. (313)437-1223
the bUSiness. M,nrmum down Dlassembledlparts only $75.
English
and Western
and toddlers
welcomed,
person 49630 Pontiac Trail. 48031.
FFA raised, 95 to 100 pounds. CARRIERS wanted to deliver
payment toward bUSiness (313)632-7501.
pleasure. Must sell only to (517)223-9351.
(313)2~5497.
MANAGER
RN, LPN, days and mldnrghts,
Wixom, Michigan
the Pinckney
Post on
good home $1000 (313)476full and part·tlme. Apply West
LOVINGchild care. Licensed, when owner retires In one SUZUKI 1980 RM-loo, see to
WANTED
Wednesdays.
Routes
open
m
RABBITS
and
bunnies
for
Starting
salary
0065,ask for Sheryl.
Winds NurSing Home, 10765
expenenced. Babies through year.
appreciate. (517)546-1857.
Zukey Lake area, and the town
sale. (313)227-3581.
FOR
GOOD Junior size brown
Bogle Lake Road, Union Lake,
school age. Howell (517)546- negotiable, plus car expense. 1980 1100 SUZUki, $3,000
of
Hamburg.
Please
call
CirRABBITS,
dwarf
bunnies,
usShould
live
In
or
be
Willing
to
western saddle. Pony saddle
(313)363·9400.
HALLMARK SHOP
9897.
culation at (313)227-4442.
move to Brighton or Ann Arbor (313)348-1583
With bndle and blanket Black ed cages. Walled Lake area.
RN'S needed Immediately,
LIVE-in boy, farming, Fowler- area. Must have five to eight 1972SuzukI 250road bike, new
IN NOVIAREA
adult western saddle, cushion call between 7 am to 3 pm. CHOIR director and - or
choose your hours. Medical
Ville area schools. (517)223- years expenence. Reply to P. engine, good condition, $325.
organist for church north of
Retail and management
seat With bridle, breast collar, (313)66~9011.
care Incoroorated, (313)6563952
Ann Arbor, begmnmg early
O. Box 1166, In care 01 (313)231-1027.
background
desired,
blanket, like new. (313)348- RAISE your own beef. Nice
1888.
LIVINGSTON
Montessori
Brighton Argus, 113 East 1967 Sportster XLCH. Black,
started calves. $150 and up. September. call (313)44~4960
full time, salary,
1642
RECEPTIONIST.
Real
estate
or (313)663-5257for informaCenter
offers
half day
Grand River, Brighton, MI lots of chrome, semi-custom.
Healthy,
fast growers.
HOR"'S"'E"'S""H:-::O:-:E::::IN""G=-a-n-:d:-:-tr;-:im:-:m=-Please respond to: P.O.
sales
office
needs
mature
pertion.
academiC
pre-school
and
full
Experience
preferred.
48116.
(313)878-24n.
Must sell. best offer. (313)227ing Call Chris Leonard
646,
Pontiac,
son to handle phones, tYPing, Box
day academiC grade school EARN upto $10,000per month 9633 or (313)227·7366
LIberal company benefits.
22 month old brown Swiss CARPENTER, one to two
(51n223-9793.
Michigan 48056.
programs for children ages from your home. Need help
We need people who are etc for 1 girl office. 50 w.p.m
years
expenence
reqUired,
typing and 1 year office exHORSES boarded, $55 mon- senior heifer, ready to breed, Willing to learn more. (313)348- eager for advancement.
2'h through 9 years taught by marketing revolutionary new 1974Susukl 185cc Very good
condition. $250.(517)546-2818.
perience reqUired. Real estate
thly. Beautiful riding area. line of champions (Beautician 6853, (313)349-8933 alter
state certified
teachers.
Apply:
K-mart,
Brighton
product everyone uses Earn
1975 Susukl 250TM, $225 or
Near Brighton. (313)878-3338. King). Excellent condition.
Located at cornor of Old US23 money Immediately.
Mall, Thursday, Fnday, 10 expenence a plus call Mr.
Call best offer (313)22S-7563
call after 6 p.m. (313)227-3011. 600 pm.
B. F.
and Hyne Road. call Cheryl (313)22S-5731.
a.m. to 12 noon and 2 p.m. Gall Nau, (313)22S-6650.
HORSES boarded, 5/8 mile
COUNTERhelp
wanted
for
dry
Chamberlain Real Estate Com- INFLATIONgetting you down?
Rosaen at (313)227-7070
for int04p.m.
track. Nine Mile between Taft TWO bred Holstein heifers.
cleaners. Mornings and Satur(517)521-3332.
pany.
formation on fall enrollment.
Earn extra income from your
, and Beck. (313)34~«57.
day. Novi area call (313)644TOULOUSE geese.
PaIr
SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS, home. 0 & J Associates
MOTHERwishes to sll days or
HORSES. Quarter horse,
0222.
JOB INFORMATION Alaskan TRUCKS. car inventory value (313)887-1781.
evenings, any age. Howell
. registered $750. Appaloostl, African geese. Mallard ducklDENTAL assistant. Full-time.
and Overseas employment. $2,143. sold for $100 For inIngs.
(313)437-1446.
area.
References. (517)546IF YOU ARE an agresslve
registered, $675. Palomino,
Recent experience or training
Great income potenlial. Call
on purchasing
8902.
salesman we offer very
- $750. Standardbred,
$625. WHITE faced hereford calves. necessary. Pinckney. (313)878- (602)941-8014, Dept. 4404. formation
similar bargains, call (602)941- substantial draw against com- MATUREwoman will baby sit
Approximately 450 pounds, 6800.
• 1313)629-3608.
Phone call refundable.
8014, ext. 4243. Phone call mission. Fringe benefits, pro- near Novl 26, Novi area.
HORSES boarded, pasture, $425 each. (517)223·9636, DEPENDABLE food prepara- JUNIOR Accountants, Payroll refundable.
evenings.
tected producing territory.
(313)348-1749.
feed and stalls. $3 a day, (517)223-9248
tion workers wanted. Full and Clerks, Accountrng Clerks, STAY at home and phone. Commercial, industrial, in9 Week old feeder pigs. part time days, no weekends.
MOTHER With one child will
(313)437·1091.
Junior
Buyers,
Brighton
area.
Must be able to call Wixom, stltulional accounts. Write
(517)223-8544.
call (313)348-n50 only bet- Send work history to Box Novi, Walled Lake, Northville. Box 1163,clo The LiVingston baby-sit In Highland area.
HORSESHOEING. Dale. call
(313)887-9123.
YOUNG peacocks for sale. ween 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.
Needed. On-call basis. Up to 20 hours
today.
Shod tomorrow.
'1162,ClOThe Brighton Argus, Call between 11:00 a.m. and County Press, 323 E. Grand
(313)231·1512.
MILFORD. Child care, ex(517)223-9789.
DESIGNER/Robotlcs.
Op- ~rlghton, MI. 48116.
per week, minimum of six hours per.
3.00 p.m. ONLYI (313)541-4809. River, Howell, MI. 48843.
perienced, references, former
portunity for Individual to aid
Hoof trimmingshoeing
LOVE Crafts? Like money?
NEWHALLMARK SHOP
call-in. Typists should be capable of 60
Infant foster mother. Loves
(horse and pony). R. Morse,
In development of a line of In· You can have both. No deliver· SECURITYofficers. Part time In Novi needs sales clerks.
openings
In
Novl
and
Farm154
Pet
Supplies
children.
(313)685-9138
wpm to qualify. Temporary. Apply in
dustrlal robots. Send resume
blacksmllh. (517)223-9305.
lng, collecting or Investing. ington Must have neat ap- Retail experience preferred.
PERSONALAdult Foster care,
Call (313)437-0976.
person to Mr. Brown, 560 S. Main, Nor- .
HALF Arabian and half Quarter COUNTRY Corners Feed and to: P. O. Box 213, Fenton,
Permanent part-time posipearance.
Free
uniforms
and
country atmosphere, adults
horse, mare, fantastic disposiSupply. Feed for dogs and Michigan 48430.
LIVE-IN companion desired benefits.
Plnkertons,
In- tions. Respond to P.O. Box only. $575 month. 24 hour
thville,
Wednesday or Thursday.
:
tion. (517)223-3388
critters and pet supplies. Mon- DESIGNER/Project Engineer
lor eldely gentlemen. Com- corporated, 15565 Northland 646,Pontiac, MI. 48056.
supervision,
Especially
MORGAN gelding, 4 year old day through Thursday and for light part handling/storage
fortable home near Thompson Drive, Southfield. An Equal YOU can earn extra income
wanted: gardenerl (517)546An Equal Opportunity Employer
chestnut, excellent 4·H pro- satruday, 9:30to 6. Friday from system. Send resume to: P. O.
Lllke in Howell. Please call Opportunity
Employer.
from your home. Call Konnell
0651,or (313)227-5487.
9.30to 8. 142Old 23, Brighton. Box 213, Fenton, Michigan
spect. $1,000 or best oller.
(517)548-7600for an appoint- (313)56~1004
Company, (313)437·9329.
48430.
(313)227.e414.
(313)437-0507.
ment.

TELLER
PART-TIME

PROSPECTOR'S
SHACK

•

•

TRANSPORTATION

•

•

•
•

CLERK
TYPIST

•

•

•

•

FOOD
MANAGER
TRAINEE

TYPESETTERS

10 C-SOLJTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

201 Motorcycles
1975 Sportster
excellent condlhon
$2000
/31314494583
aite'5 pm
550 Suzuki
Goo,", condition
$550
4477 Hinchey
Road
Howell (517)545-6960
1972 T"umph 650cc TR6 ex·
cellent
condition
S700
(313)227·5582
1980 XSll00 Spec al (517)521·
4582
YAMAHA
650 1975 needs
repair S500 or best (313)49B23118~
1976 (amaha DT175 250 actual
miles 1976 Honda MR250, 580
miles
Both like new
S550
each (3131437·0251
1975 Yamaha 500 S700 or best
oner
(517)548-3223
after
1230 pm
1974 YarT'aha 500-MX
Ex·
cellent
condition
Needs
nothing. runs great $<'25or offer
(313)227·6414, (313)227·
3114
YZ·80 1979. goed condition
S335 (313)227·72:>9
1977 YZ80 1979 RM80 (517)2239394
1979 Yamaha YZ·250 Bought
new Aprd 1931 Very low
hours
Excellent
condition
S1.000 firm (517)54B-1915
205 Snowmobiles
1980 John Deere 340-Tradflre.
excellent
condition
S1.500
(517)546-8715
1972 Rupp -N,tro.
1972 Rupp
Ame"can
40. traIler.
S600
package (517)223·9323
1978Sk-;(Joo:tialler. and cover
$1.100 (313)227-4569 (313)2274158
_
210 Boats

& Equipment

APISTOCRAFT~board.
with
hardtop and new E·Z loader
trader S3 250 (517)546-2027
AUGUST Specials, Hoble Cat
10 to 18 ft Arrow 15. San Juan
21 to 34 Mirage 20. BandIt 15
Rafts. canoes. paddle boats,
po ....er boats. pontoons.
accessories. repairs. new salls
Fortune Marina. (313)449-2164.
(313)449-4052. (313)682-1902
iSloot Alumacraft white fibre
glass boat 50h p Johnson.
hydraulic
lift
Trader
S500
(313)878-6524
A TaylOr Jet boat. 4550lds
engine. cover, many extras.
private owner ~5.500 (313)4262468 leave
message
or
(517)546-6258
1981 Barefoot
Supreme,
superb ski boat. 454 Inboard.
tandem trller. 65 hours. must
sell (313)227-6153 or (313)6827756
8-fOOt
saliboalCatyak
Catamaran. S350 (313)349·3187
after6 pm

210 Boats

RECORD-WALLED

8 Equipment

210 Boats

OUTBOARD
MOTOR REPAIR
Used Motors
bought
and
sold
Some
good
used
Mercury
part::.
Mlke's
Best Bait
307 E Lake Drive
Walled
Lake
Located at Union
(313}669-3484

LAKE-NOVI

76

CANOES, 16 foot fiberglass
Need some work 7 available
S125 (313)685-3410 or (313)6325698
14 foot bass boat vllth 35 hp
EVlllrude and trailer
Good
<.ondltlon
S2200
(313)2273838
1976 EVlllrude 9'12 HP Sportwln
outboard motor Asklllg S400
(313)229-8761
15 -foot flbergJas boat w~th
EVlnrude motor and trailer
S800
(517)548-2939
after
600 pm
12 Foot
Sears
fiberglass
Gamef,sher S60 firm (313)4492133

is foot f~e;.glass boat. 35hP
electrrc start With trader First
Sl,OOO takes It (517)54B-3257
Call fer appolntme"'--.
__
14 Foot Sears sailboat With
trader
S500 or best offer
(313)837-~
_
1978 Fourwonds deck boat.
motor. traIler. Blmm'nl. moorong cover. excellent condlhon
S5,OOO (313)437-3680
or
(313)437-2838
GLASTRON
1980 CVX 16.
tralier.
skiS.
Jackets.
accessorres
S6,200 or make offer
Paddle
boat
1981
Playbouy. S325 or make offer
call after 4 pm (313)878-3494

J a h n son
1 0
horsepower
outboard motor, like
new. Hasn't been used over 15 hours.
Priced for quick sale.

313-437-2480
75 HP Evonrude 1965. S375 35
HP Johnson 1964. $195 17 ft
Fiberglas canoe $150 (517)5460510
16V, foot ski I flshong rrg. 1975.
55 HP Johnson. lilt traIler. excellent
condillon
S2.395
(313)227-7229

NEWS-THE

8 Equipment

8 foot Hydroplane.
35 hp
EVlnrude. needs repair, $400
or best offer (313)49B-2398
12 foot aluminum boat. 6 HP
EVlnrude motor. tdt bed trader
S900 (517)546·2622
HOBI Cat 16 foot Excellent
condition
With trader and sad
box S2495 (313)231 1433 _
40 hp Johnson
motor. excellent
conditIOn,
With
harness Come out and drive
It S350 (313)?31-2034
JOHNSON 7';, hp motor, like
new (313)437-2383
197418 ft Mastercraft Ski boat
302 Ford Inboard. trailer. t,OISt.
cover,
excellent
condItion
S6500 (313)629-1818
12 ft MFG Challenger
New
trailer OUtfit used tWice $850
(313)68~39~4 afte~ 6p rT1,
_
NEW 1980 14 foot alum,num
boat. new 25 HP Johnson
motcr. tIlt trader. S2.200 6380
Aldlne. off R,challe In Saxony
SubdIVIsIon. Brighton
PADDLEB6ATS-S398
We
deliver
Deerfield.
(517)4473067
PONTOON 22 It -Hot;day. aii
flberglas. 35 HP Chrysler electriC start 2 props, 2 gas tanks,
new carpeting
Excellent condItion S1,750 (313)231-1842
PONTOON boat "farsale.
best
offer (517)546-5560
s-E-A'RAY. 16ft1OIIlch
183 bow
rider.
Fiberglas
speedboat.
Mercury 120 HP.
Inboard - outboard
Excellent
condItion
Single axle tilt type
traoler S3.800 (313)437.~
SHARP looking float boat. 24
f~t $800 J~~437-2158
__
14 foot Sailboat minus rigging.
With
trailer
Best
offer
(313)437-1594

SRV.

215 Campers,
Trailers
& Equipment
2<lfoot
Argosyl
Air Stream
Monuet Self-cont3oned
Best
handling.
easiest
towing
lightweight available for small
car Like new $8.500 (313)2277802
$1.270 Will buy a new 16 foot
steel tandem axle With low
Sides. lights and pon strrped
fenders Can be used for car
hauler. wood. movong. etc
Unbellevlbly
sharp
Call
(517)546-3627
1974 pickup Camper shell WIth
piggy back axle. used as
carso van or perfect for converSIon to camper
Sl.800
(313)437-3146
1975 Empire. 25 ft traIler Self
contaoned. dual wheels.
air
conditiOning.
rear full bed. 2
doors. sleeps 6 S3000 Burroughs Farms Lot 60 Ask for
Jill. (313)227-1381

TRUCK BUYERS

MILFORD

TIMES-Wednesday,

215 Campers,
Trailers
Equipment

a

FRANKLIN
-g-!ootseiTcontained camper, sleeps 4,
$1,000 (313)348-1583
8-1/2
Ft
Coachman
1976
p,ckup camper, loaded, best
offer (313)437-1594
11 toot Lelsure- Tlmo pickup
camper,
sleep
4, selfcontained, gas furnace 12 vl110 v, all gas lights, 3 burner
stove With oven, Ice box Very
good condlhOn $BOO (517)2238158
1"979 26- foot Midas camper.
self-contained,
large
refrrgerator,
hItch Included
$5,500 (313)34B-3656
POP-U P camper for rent.SSs
per week (313)349-5522
1968 Pleasure Mate pop up
camper,
sleeps
7. stove,
Icebox, good condition
S600
or best offer (313)227-7433
PICKUPCamper
Wolverme, self·contalned,
excellent condition
Also 1976
Ford Super cab ~ ton camper
speCial
Call
evenIngs,
(313)87B-3713

101001

PALOMINO
pop-up
camper.
Mustang serres Opens to 22
feet
EqUipment
Includes
deluxe
galley
and mtenor.
electnc
brakes.
electriC
refrrgerator,
electrrc
convertor. LP heater Like new condition (313)231-9185
PICKUP truck camper.
selfcontained $800. (313)426-4452
SIESTA
cab·over
pickup
camper, 7 foot by 14 foot Partially furnished
$BOO or trade
(517)545-6846or (517)54B-3841
TENT camper.
good condlhOn
2431
TENT trailer for
0334
UTILITY trailer,
(313}437-4318
WANTED used
wholesale
a'ld
paId on the spot

sleeps
SIX.
$650 (313)878sale. (313)4374x8 feet. S250
travel trailers,
higher
cash
(313)73~52.

1965 Winnebago.
Travel
Trailer.
22 footer.
selfcontained
Very good condition
S2.15O or best offer.
Available OCtober 1 (313}2299784
220 Auto Parts
& Service

August

5,1981

228 Construction
& Equipment

230 Trucks

CliSOTA
30 horse 4 wheel
drrve, diesel tractor and trailer
has bucket and blade. S6,500
(313)231-2123

'80
CHEVY
3/,
TON
PICKUP,
automatic
transmiSSion,
power
steering
and
brakes.
heavy duty springs
Only
S5.985
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

230 Trucks
1970 Chevrolet 3" ton pickup
Good condition
Good tires
$600 (313)229-7700
1976 chevy
cylinder stick
1390

s-hortbed.
6
Sl,400 (313)68~

v-a

1966 Chevy
t400
4966

pIckup ,/, ton.
After 3 00 pm. (313)887-

CHEVY LuV1978. 33.000 mdes
cap, bed loner extras S3.850
(313)229-7389. (313)227-3236
1976-Chevy
to'n P.ck-up 6
cylinder.
good
condition
$1.500 (313)887-6363
CHEVROLET -Blazer.-1977-:4
wheel drive automatic.
K-l0
call (517)548-1400 S3.500
1979 -Cheyenne--,-oserres.
automallc.
power
steerrng,
power brakes, air. excellent
condlllon
$4.500
(517)5213344

v;

1973 Chevrolet halflOrl pickup.
V-8automatlc, power steering.
power brakes. S350 or best of·
fer call evenings,
(517)5466874 or (517)548-3775
1975 Chevrolet Blazer 4 wheel
drrve, V-8 automallc. $1,100 or
best
offer
Call
evenmgs,
(517)546-6874 or (517)54B-3n5
1976 Chevy pIckup Silverado
WIth cap 39,000 moles. very
good condition
(313)887-9682
1978 Datsun 5 speed long bed
pickup
With
heavy
duty
suspension
Excellent
runnong condItion
Good
body
S3.700
(313}878-9893
or
(313)87B-5074
1969 Dodge Dump. Sl,650 or
trade
for
pIckup
truck
(517)548-3523
1971 Dodge W-l00 four by four
Many
new
parts.
good
mechanical condillon
$1.000
(517)223-9203
1964 Ford F-75O straight truck.
No
bed
13.000
miles
Showroom condition. Never m
service 2 speed axle 391 gas
engine.
120 gallon
tank
Stereo and CB radiOS $4.975
or offer (313)229-7715

1973
Ford
V, ton.
302
automalic.
power
steering.
power·dlsc
brakes, AM·FM 8
track, new Monroe shocks on
front
New master cylinder.
excellent
mechanical
condition $800 (313)878-6247
'81
CHEVY
12
PASSENGER
BEAUVILLE.
loaded I Factory
offiCial.
Like new I SAVE"
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
235 Vans
1978 Beauville van. Mmt condition. S5.250 (517)546-2027.
1972 Chevy van $200 Runs
well (313)87B-5772
19n Dodge van, custom 10tenor, air, stereo. sun roof and
more $2.975 (313)87B-9585
1976
Ford
Club
Wagon
Chateau, e-ecellent condllion
S1700 (313}227-6923
19n Ford ~ ton van, takmg
bids Call First Nalional Bank.
(517)546-3150 ext 223
1979 GMC
van
6 stick,
customIzed.
$5.495 (313)6852288.
1970 WI van, good tires, good
motor $400. (517)546-3067.
240 Automobiles
AUTO msurance
too high?
Good drivers call Ken Shultz
Agency. (313}229-6158, Lee Pit·
tman.agent
1976 AMC Pacer. Good condition. Must sell. (313)437-1129.

STEVENSON'S

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1980 Chevelle, 16,000 miles, 4
door, automatic.
air, am-fm
radIO, cloth In tenor, rear wmdow defogger. $5.600 (213)6327"98 after 6

CHEVETTE,
1979. 4 door,
al(.
automatic.
clean.
$4,495.

1973 Cuda,totallyrebullt,
good
condition
Best offer
over
$2,000 (313)231-2351
1973~Charger SE--Moonroof~
s0rT1e.rust.. $25QJ313)2~~
1975
Chevy
Impala
9
passenger wagon Mom's car
Good condition
$975 (313)8872714
'80 CAMARO
BERLINETTA,
air
condltlonong.
automatic
transmISSion,
loaded
Only $6,985
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 MIle Rds
855-9700

Jeannotte
Pontiac
Sheldon
Rd at M-14,
Plymouth,
MI
453-2500

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

1980 4 door Chevette. 4 speed,
aor. am-fm
radIO,
power
'81 CITATION
4 DOOR,
4
brakes. 11,000 miles. loaded
cylinder,
aor conditioning,
With extras
$4,650 (313)231AM/FM,
cruise.
loaded,
9104 after ..=6--'p'-:'-m..,-c-_
factory offiCial. Only $7,485
1978 Concord station wagon.
JACK CAULEY
power brakes, power steer-CHEVROLET109, air, excellent condition,
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
no rust. Georgia car. S3,600 or
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
bpst offer. (313)449-2586. after
855-9700
400 p.m.
CAMARO.
1976. 305 V-8,
1973 Dodge, air condltlonmg.
automatIc.
Runs
strong,
power
steering,
power
freeway
miles
Sl,950. call
brakes,
runs
good,
good
600 pm to 900 pm, (313)227transportatoon
$325
Call
2346
anylime. (313}632-7611.
1968 "C::--a""'dC:,I:-la-c-c-o-n-ve-rt"'--,ble
ExDEPENDABLE
1973 Galaxle
cellent
condition
S1.85O or
500 S500 or best offer. Call
best offer.
(313)669-1158 or
after 330 pm, (313)227-4560
(313)624-0776
DUNE Buggy, VW, custom
toP. flberglas
body. Sl,OOO,
CAMARO.
1979.
Z28
must sell. call after 5 00 pm.
automatic,
power steenng
(313)227-6374
& brakes,
air, stereo,
2 to
1973 Dodge
Polara,
good
choose
Pnced to sell. ontransporttlon,
$250 (517)546ly S6,695
BILL COOK
0691
BUICK
1978 Dodge Omm. 4 door, amFarmongton
Hills
471-0800
fm cassette,
Window defogger.
Zie-Bart.
low
miles.
1968 Corvalr. 59.000 mIles Ex(313}229-7760.
cellent condlton.
New lires
1972 Duster.
6 cylinder.
$800 (313)878-6598 after 6 p m
automatic transmISSion. runs
1973 Chevy. air. power steergood. S375 (313)632-7635.
mg. power brakes.
radials.
1973 Duster, power steenng,
dependable
Best offer from
power brakes, 318, high mIles.
S850 (313)227-7782.
runs good With tender lOVing
1978 Capnce,
2 door,
305
care $200 (313)437-4318
engme.
automatic
transmls1972 Duster. 46,000 miles, runs
s,on.
air,
power
steerong.
great, some rust $700 After
power brakes. rear defogger.
600 pm, (313)349-4419
am-fm. cruIse. 38.000 miles
$4.100 (313)229-6244
1976 Datsun B210. rusty. good
mpg, $1.000 or best offer
1965 Corvalr 2 door Monza 110
(313)231-3842
HP With air Mint Texas car.
Absolutely no rust S2.5OOfirm.
1974 Datsun 260 Z. 4 speed
Defmltely a claSSIC. (313)87BMont condition
S3.500 or best
9735;:--:--::--=-----::,---__
---::= offer. (313}449-2803.
CUTLASS
Supreme,
1979
1976 EI Camino, air conditIondiesel. 2 door. 21.000 miles,
Ing, stereo, radial tires. exair. cruise.
tilt wheel,
rear
cellent condition
$2.500 call
defog, am-fm 8 track, rally
(313}437-1554 after 6 pm
wheels. and more S6.595 or
EXECUTIVE car, 1981 Cutlass
best offer (517)223-3254 after
Brougham,
diesel.
4 door.
6
cruise and power Listed for
'80
CHEVY
IMPALA
4 Sll.500, price $7,900. (313)2276258
DOOR, V6, crUise, aor condltooning,
factory
offiCial
1975 Ford Tonno.
4 door.
Only $6,495
power
steering.
power
JACK CAULEY
brakes. good condltoon $800
-CHEVROLET(517}546-9284 after 6p. m
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

1981 Ford '12 ton pickup. 6
cylinder.
20 m p g. AM-FM
Now up to
stereo
cassette
excellent
speakers.
white
step
up
$50.00cash paid
JUNK OR WRECKED bumper and raised white letfor junk cars
tering on tires, undercoated.
CARS OR TRUCKS
High prices
11.000 miles S5.800 or best offer
(313)437-5517.
(313)227TOP DOLLAR
for
5452
MILFORD SALVAGE
late model wrecks
1980 F150 Ford pickup.
excellent
condition
(517)2238404
1977 Ford half ton. many exFor sale. All car and truck
tras $4.000 or best Call mornparts
RadIators,
starters,
lOgS, (313)227-1375
alternators,
motors,
1979 Ford p-,""'ck,----u-p""'t,--ru-c-;-k-w--;,t~h
BUICK.
1977,
Station
transmiSSions.
all
body
camper
top
40.000 miles
Wagon.
family
car, 49,000
parts, etc.
S3.400 or best offer. (313)887- miles, $AVE.
20 gallon auxllary gas tank for
9129
pickup
trUCk.
Best
offer
1979 Ford
F-150 pIck-up,
Jeannotte
Pontiac
(313)887·9662.
automatic.
radiO and heater.
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14,
1972 Chevy motor 350. 2 barrel.
S3.200 (313)878-6374
Plymouth,
MI
automatic transmiSSIon. S250
1976 Ford
Chateau
E150,
453-2500
19n Camaro. 20 MPG. $3.000
Three
speed
350 manual
custom mtenor. power steer- BUICK LaSahre Limited. 1979
or best offer (313}?27-1923
transmiSSion.
S60 (313)231mg. power brakes, air. AM-FM Four door,
vmyl
top, alr1968 Cougar,
good runnmg
3704.
stereo S2.65O (313)685-1390
condltlomng,
AM-%'M stereo.
engme, needs pamt. Best 01440 Chrysler complete e'lglne
many extras Asking $4.800 or
fer (313)349-2599
(517)546-4363
'80 DODGE 050 PICKUP,
4 best offer. (313)87B-5061 after
1979 Cutlass Broughm. diesel.
DESPERATELY
CHEVY engine,
305, 30.000 cylinder,
430 pm
4
speed
aor. loaded
With
extras
miles. runs great. good gas
NEEDS
transmiSSion,
sport
1954 BUIck. 1973 Galaxle. 10x20
(313)878-5772
mileage, $300 Four GM Rally
stnpes
Only $5.285
truck tire, tube. four 14x78
1980 C-u'"'tla-s-s----:-LO::S-.
-a-Ir-.-a-m--f;-m-,
wheels
and
tares.
$100
JACK CAULEY
IIres (313)887-6108after7 pm
rear
defrost.
power
door
(313)87B-5649.
-CHEVROLET1972 BUick Electra. 455. AMlocks. vmyl top, excellent conORCHARD
LAKE RD.
1972 Chevrolet Nova 4 door.
FM, full power $290 (517)546dition
Asking
$5.500
(517)546ALL
Between
14 & 15 Mile F!ds.
for parts
$250 1973 - 80
1436
3828, between 9.00 a m. and
RS<;.9700
MAKES
& MODELS
Chevrolet truck parts. (313)2271974 BUick Regal, loaded, mce
400
pm.
Peggy.
1978
Ford
'12
ton.
4
wheel
dnve.
FOR
4107
transportallon.
$850 1972 Pon1980 Chevelle.
4 door. hat1969 D;:-od----:-g-e-v-a-n,-w""'h,--O:-;Ie~o~r
;-bu~y V-8. 4 speed. taking bIds Call
OUT STATE
BUYERS
First National Bank, (517)546- hac Catalina, loaded, runs exchback. 4 speed, 34 mpg ExCALL
part::.. bad engine. call after
cellent
$550
(313)227-7647
tras $4,800. (517)545-6775
3150. ext 223
6 00 P m (517)548-2697
"Bill
Saunders"
evenmgs
FORD engine, 351 Cleveland
684-3691
CAMARO,
1979. automatic.
With automatoc transmISSIon.
BUICK,
1975.
Century,
or
power
steenng
& brakes,
low mileage Ford 302 and 351
transportation
special,
887-9653
AM-FM,
aor, rustproofed,
Windsor
3 speed
pickup
$AVE
17.000 miles, just like new.
WE COME
TO YOU
transmission.
Numerous
BILL COOK
other parts All A-l conditIon
Jeannotte
Pontiac
BUICK
(313)437-8745
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14,
Farmongton
Hills
471-0800
FORD 351 Windsor
engine,
Plymouth,
MI
FACTOR¥
OFFICIAL
automatic transmiSSion.
best
CHEVROLET Impala converti453-2500
CARS
offer. (517)546-3466
ble, 1964. Many new parts.
BUICK, 1978 LeSabre Custom.
1974 Ford rear end, 3/4 ton
must see to apprecIate $1,700
10 To Choose From
Excellent
condition
Power
$100 (313)87B-5094
or best
offer.
Call
after
Trans Ams - Forebordssteering, brakes, seat. air, am4 30p m (313)87B-3805,
Bonnevilles
- Lemans
MAGNETIC
signs
for your
fm $3500 (313)629-3473
Grand Pnxs - Diesels
1974 Cutlass. rally wheels. amtrucK or car All sIzes Custom
BUICK
Limited.
1974, exSAVE AS MUCH AS
fm (517)223-9934
deSigned for your needs call
cellent condillon. Mu~t see to
$2,500
(313)685-1507 or come Into the
CHEVY Impalla. 1972, power
apprecIate
Uses regular gas
FROM STICKER
Milford Times. 436 N Main
steermg,
power brakes, air,
(517)223-3196 after 6 pm
Jeannotte
Pontiac
Street. Milford
very good condition
S550
BUYING Junk cars and late
Sheldon
Rd at M-14,
(517)546-5591
1974 "lova SS hatchback parts
model wrecks
We sell new
Plymouth.
MI
One pair 1972 Monte Carlo
and used parts at reasonable
453-2500
doors,
no rust
1964 Ford
prices
M,ech,els
Auto
'81 CHEVETTE
4 DOOR.
pickup
fenders,
new
1971
Salvage. (517}546-4111
automatic
transmiSSion,
1978 Fairmont Futura. 37,000
Chevy
pickup
passenger's
5,800 miles. Only $5,385
moles. air. automallc, rust prodoor
Late model
Corvetle
BONNEVILLE,
1918,
4
JACK CAULEY
ofed. very clean (517)54B-2605
doors (313)227-7144
door,
aar,
stereo,
tilt,
-CHEVROLET1979 Fairmont, power steer·
crUise,
excellent
cond,PARTING
out
1974 Vega,
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
lng, power brakes, 6 cyhnder
tlon,SAVE.
automatic transmiSSion, 48.000
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
Extras (517)468-3473.
miles (313)449-2133.
855-9700
JeannoUe
Pontiac
1974 Ford. LTD. High mIleage,
"STAHL"
pick-up
truck
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14,
1975 Chevrolet
Malibu,
6
mint condlllon
Loaded. $950
Plymouth,
MI
coverall tool box With ladder
cylmder, 79,000 miles. $1,250
(5m546-0585
rack
"Galion"
1,000 pound
453-2500
(313)227-4107
1968 Ford wagon, 390 engine.
power gate Good condItion.
1973 BUick LeSabre, loaded
1978 Chevelle.
4 door,
4
transporta'ion
or
parts.
make us an offer we cannot
Sharp inSide and out $795
speed. am-fm. new tires, very
(313)229-2712
refuse (313)632-7924
(517)546-7589, alter 6 om
clean. $3.200 (313}231-1n5
1978 Ford LTD II, 21,000 miles,
1962 Thunderbird
convertible
1974 Buick Century lour door.
1978 Chevelle.
Automatic,
4
air conditioning.
power steerbucket
seats,
radiator.
tall
Power, automatiC,
air. am
door hatchback,
very good
Ing, power brakes, Mlchehns.
hghts
Excellent
condition
$375 After 6 00 pm, (313)632condition.
$3,100. (517)546$2,700 (313}685-0147.
(313}63~·8438
7501
6281.
1978 Ford
Fiesta, good gas
TWO van seats, fold down Into
1977 C'-a-m-a-ro-,-a-m""'-f'""m-c-a-s-se""'tC:1974 BUick Apollo, mint condite-.
mileage,
good
condition.
sleeper bed. (313)229-9646,
tlon, power steering.
power
305 automaliC
Good condl'
S3.200.
(517)546-1904
or
TA wheels and tires. $150
brakes. automatic
Best offer.
lion.
S2,ooo or best offer
(517)546-4253.
Holley 600 Chevrolet.
brand
(517)546-5459
(313)227-7335 or (313)229-5434
1927 Ford T street roadster,
new. $75 (517)546-0804
BY provate
owner.
1969
1979 Cutlass.
loaded.
low
customized, (517)545-3916.
TOYOTA car for parts, good
Plymouth Satellite. rebUilt 318
mileage
S5,800 Call after
motor. transmiSSion and tires
With headers
Automatic, ex·
6 p m (313)437-0001.
$100 or best offer
(517)223·
tremely
dependable I Nice
8008 between
1 p m
and
looking car. $375 Well worth
GRAND
PRIX,
1979,
CHAMP,
1980, 2 door, air,
5pm
the nde Come see' 2 miles
automatic,
power steering
40
MPG.
west
of
Burkhart.
1
mile
north
USED Chevetle parts Cham& brakes,
power windows,
off Mason Road, Howell. 1497
pion
Parts.
New
Hudson.
till, buckets,
console,
air,
Jeannotte
Pontiac
Truhn
(313}437-4105
stereo,
29,000
miles.
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14,
BIDS are being taken on a 1979
1970 VW Bug' automatiC, aiiOi
Cream puff.
Plymouth,
MI
'80 CHEVY
SUBURBAN
Ford Pinto
Contact Ray or
BILL COOK
parts (313)227-5185
front
and rear aor condl'
453-2500
Diane at McPherson
State
BUICK
tlonlng,
Silverado
trailer·
225 Autos Wanted
Bank, (517)548-3410. ThiS vehl'
Farmington
Hills
471-0800
1951 California raised Dodge
Ing special.
Only S8,685
cle
can
be seen
from
panel. See at131 Court Street,
BUYING Junk cars and late
JACK CAULEY
1:00 p.m.
to
5.00 p.m.,
Brighton Village.
__
model wrecks. We sell new
·CHEVROLETFndays
1975-Cadillac. Loaded, needs
and used parts at reasonable
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
SLAC'::'Kc--l:-;;9:;:72;O-;:C:-he~VY--:Nova,
red
'78
JAGUAR
XJS,
body work and minor engme
proces
M,echiels
Auto
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
automatic
transmission,
velvet
ontenor.
$350. 7367 work S975 or best offer. 1967
salvage. (5m546-4111.
855-9700
AM/FM
stereo, power wonFaussett, between Argentine
Gran
Prix.
Excellent
JUNKED or wrecked cars and
dows
and
locks.
Only
Rd and Old 23.
restorable
condition.
$175
FORD,1978~ F100-;piCkup-'-302,
trucks wanted (517)546-262O.
$13,800.
firm.
(517)546-0804.
_
BEAUTIFUL
baby blue 1975
3 speed.
good
condllion
JACK CAULEY
WE mnllunkerS:Before
Cutlass
Supreme,
2 door,
1976 Cutlass- Supreme, power
$2,250
Call
after
6 p m.
10 a m, after 6 p.m. (517)546-CHEVROLETswivel seats, white lealher on· steenng,
power brakes, air,
(313)498-2488.
_
9744
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
tenor. Askong $1,500 or best
am.fm casselle. $2,400 or best
1974 Ford- Ranchero.
good
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
wANl'eo-dependable,
ineXoffer. (313)227·7476.
offer. (313)229-7155
condition, good lires, newer'
855-9700
pensive
station
wagon.
----- --1979Bobcat,
automatic,
exhaust and front brakes $1.250.
(313)449-4208
1976- COvelle. sliver With red
1980-F8Irmont,
4 door~-4
tras $3,050. (313)227-6117, after
(313)437·9291.
Intenor,
T·top,
most
options,
speed, excellent condition, 25
6.00 pm.
1977GMC
4 wheel
L48. 4 speed, 35,000 miles. Ex·
to 30 mpg., S4,900. (517}54BJack Cauley Chevrolet
;-75camaro L.T~50 2 barrcl;4
drive, 350, power
steerong,
cellent
condition.
(313}7503231.
PA YS TOP $DOLLAR$
speed, 22 mpg, power steerpower brakes,
High Sierra.
0484.
1976Hoiida
C,VIC' hatChback:
FOR SHARP USED CARS
Ing, power brakes, air condiCB, am·fm 8 track. extra set
19is ChOvetta,-4" door~'-4 Interior excellent condition,
JACK CAULEY
tioning. Spoiler and wheels
tires,
roms
Trailer
hitch,
speed, 44,000 miles, many ex'
needs body work on hood, no
·CHEVROLET·
Good condition
plus exIra
Ziebart
Good
condition.
tras,
excellent
condition.
lien, excellent mileage. Must
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
~.rt!'J~13)2E=-~45.
_ _ __ _
$3.600 (313)425-4463. (3t3}525$3,300 or best offer. (313)348SOli
$1,000 or best offer
Between
14 & 15 Milo Rds.
0990 after 6. Ask for George
'72 Caprice. '75 englno, 350.
2987after 5.30 p. rn.
(313)229-4550.
855-9700
$500. (517)546-2987,
Cetnar

WANTED

(313) 360-2425

(313)887-1482

100 CARS

534·1400

1965 Impala SS for auction
Thursday, August 6.1981, less
engIne
and
transmiSSion
(313)231-1704
_
"
1978'J<:lep Wagoneer, loaded
50,000 miles Very good condition $3 595 (313)231-9191
JEEP Chere~ee Chief, 1979
Low mIleage. excellent condition $5.200 (313)49B-2288 after
7p m

105 S. Lafayette
South
Lyon
Phone
437-1177
Used Cars
Bought
& Sold

LOCAL
AUTO
BROKER

DEXTER CHEVROLET

240 Automobiles

-Jimmy,

LE SABRE.
1979. Landau
LimIted,
automatic.
'12
roof.
power
steerong
&
brakes.
air. stereo.
18.000
moles. excepllonal
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800
MONZA.
1979, Hatchback,
automallc,
power
steering. air, stereo tape 21,000
miles
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmongton
Hills
471-0800
MUSTANG.
1979,
Cobra
Turbo,
4 speed,
power
steering
&
brakes
aor.
stereo tape. sporty Job'
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800
1972 Javehn, good condition.
custom
wheels.
Sl.500
(517)54B-1434
1973 Jeep Wagoneer
Best of·
fer
call (313)231-1398 after
600 pm
1973 Lincoln Continental Mark
IV
Excellent
conditIon.
Flonda car
Full power
In·
cludlng crUise controll $1.800.
(517)54!>-1474
1977 LTD 49.000 miles. good
condItion
AM-FM.
air, full
power
S2.400 (517)546-9622
after 3 00 pm
'76 Lincoln Town car, triple
black.
must
see,
S3,500.
(313}231-2708
1975 Monte
Carlo
Landau.
29,000 onglnal owner miles,
loaded With extras Excellent
condition S2.500 or best offer.
(313 )34B-9594
1978
Mustang.
T-roof,
showroom shape 4 speed, V6. Loaded,
S4,6CO "Better
than me.ny - equal to any" call
nights or weekends
Howell
(517)546-3059 only If you're
looking for the very best
1974 Monte
Carlo.
low
mileage.
regular
gas.
Excellent
condition.
(313)87B6810
1979 Mustang Power steering,
power brakes, am-1m stereo,
47,000 miles. excellent condition $4.300 Call (313)231-9290
after5'30p m
1976 Monte Carlo Runs great,
$1,950. (517)546-2027.
1978 Mustang II. must sell,
mint condltllon.
T-top. new
tires. 4 cylinder. 4 speed AskIng $3900 (313)420-2791.

•
-,

•
.'7

~

•
-,

1974 Montego. good condition.
new
brakes,
must
sell.
(313)437-1217.
1976 Mustang. 3 door. am-fm.
$1,700 or best offer (313)227·
7258.
1980 Mustang 3 door, power
brakes, power steering. air, 6
cylinder.
4 speed.
loaded
S5,400 (313)629-1818
1975 Mercury Cougar AM-FM
radiO WIth CB. air
S950 ~
(313)227-3788
1980 Mustang,
low mileage,
$4,700 (517}546-9839
1976 Mustang Automallc, console Best offer over S2,OOO
call after 6 00 pm. (313)3494419.
MUST sell, 1974 Chevrolet Impala wagon Runs and looks
like new New paont. air. trailer
hitch. AM·FM Sl.150 or best
offer (517}546-0841.
MG Midget,
1975, fun car,
good body and engine, 60.000 •
miles $2.000 (313)632-5497.
.NOVA,
1979,
power
steering
pnced rlghtl

automatiC,
& brakes,

Jeannotte
Pontiac
Sheldon
Rd at M-14.
Plymouth,
MI
453-2500
1969 Nova Super Sport. 454
engine
In need of repair.
Custom
paint and interior,
S2,300 (313)34B-0697
1971 Olds Delta 88 c:-tw-o----Od-oo-rVery little
rust. 76-350 V8,
automatiC,
power
steenng
power brakes extras S500 Of
best offer (517)54B-2334
1975 Olds Regency. 4 door.
good
condillon.
loaded.
1
owner New battery, exhaust
system
and
hres.
SI,395.
(517}546-0743
OLDS. 1980 Cutlass Brougham
diesel.
excellent
condition,
loaded (313}632-7742
OLDSMOBILE
Cutlass
Supreme. 1976. Loaded With
all ophons
Good condilion
(313)685-3944 after 6p m
1976 Ponto statIon wagon, new
IIres, 4 speed transmiSSion,
power steering,
4 cyhnder.
clean
body.
82,000 mIles
$10<15(313)231·2034
,
1968 Pontoac BonneVille. New
tires. !>hocks, exhaust
Runs
good Needs battery and body
work. $100 (313}229-5415 after
600 pm
1969 Plymouth-RoadRUnner.
speed,
4 to 11 rear end,
flborglass
hood,
chrome
engine parts. need engine or
good for parts (517)546-4354.
1979 Plymouth
Honzon TC3,
Wiles car. Air, stereo,
new
hres $3.950. (313)685-1390.
1974 Pmto
Squire
wagon,
automatIC, air, low miles. nice
car. $1.050 (313)878-6311.
1979 Plymouth
Horizon, --air.
heater, radIO plus extras. 3005
Tamarack
Lake Dnve,
Ponckney

4

RIVIERA,
1980,
Landau
roof,
split
seats,
power
windows,
power
door
locks,
power
seats,
tilt,
crUise,
air,
stereo,
tape
wires.
Champagne
Flremist.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

•

•

Wadnesday,

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

19/8 Pontiac Grand LeMans.
excellent
condllion
Loaded
(313)437-4127 Ask lor Bill

1971 Plymouth
Satellite
318
automatic,
4 door,
depen·
dable,55OO (313)231-1027

240 Automobllos

1981 GRAND PRIX DEMO#6P403
Air stereo defroster. clock tinted glass, V6 and much.
much more

LIST PRICE
$9327
SELLER'S DISCOUNT $1434
EST. 13.8% INTEREST SAVINGS

YOU SAVE

5425

$1859

1981 PHOENIX HATCHBACK
Company Owner Car - Two At ThiS PriCe Air, Automat·
ic power stooong and brakes defroster and mUCh, much
more

LIST PRICE
58709
SELLER'S DISCOUNT $1511
EST. 13.8% INTEREST SAVINGS

YOU SAVE

5425

$1936

°Es1 Inleorest Savmgs bl1$ed on GMAC rlnanc", Data rOf June 1981 Actual
saVU"lg5"",'I ~pend
on the amount financed and Iei'm of conlrac1 llst
PrICeSha ....
e been adjUsted to current 'etelS on ~'S
ar".dCompany C4I"$

•

38000 Grand River

1&80 Pinto, 16,000 miles,
3
door, air conditioning.
power
steering. power brakes. rear
delogger,
tinted glass. cloth
seats, stereo $4,850. (313)632·
6920
REGAL,
1978. 6 cyl., landau
roof.
automatic,
power
steenng
& brakes,
air. wire
wheels.
Exceptional/
Bill
COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

August

5, 1981-S0UTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1971 T·Bird, runs good, body
In \lood shape. (313)227·2821
alter5 pm

SKYLARK,
1978, Custom.
automatic,
power
steerIng. brakes
& door lecks.
cruise,
air. stereo,
32,000
miles. a real cream puff.
Bill
COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471.()8()()

THUNDERBIRD,
Town
landau,
miles,
air. stereo.
cruise.

1971 Texas LTD wagon. Load·

19n WI Dasher. AM·FM, stick
shift. good mileage (313)685-

SKYLARK.
1980-1981.
doors
and
4 doors.
sharp
and all priced
sell. $6,595.
Bill
COOK
BUICK
Farmington

1976 Plymouth Fury. deluxe in·
tenor, power steering, power
brakes. am·lm stereo. air, 4
door. 51.100 (313)437·9175.

Hills

2
All
to

iJ~3)~998

471.()8()()

Good

condition

1978,
36.000
tilt and

RECORD-WALLED

240 Automobiles

240 Automobll6s

TRANS AMS - CAMAROS
Some with T- Tops, all with
air, 10 to choose from.

VW, 1979, Rabbit,
SAVE.

Jeannotte PontIac

Jeannotte Pontiac

Sheldon
Rd. at M-14.
Plymouth,
MI

Sheldon Rd. at M-14,
Plymouth,
MI

453-2500

453-2500

2263

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD

TIMES-ll-G

240 Automobiles

4 door.

Jeannotte Pontiac
Sheldon Rd. at M-14.
Plymouth.
MI

1978 Volare. 4 door. automatiC,
super slant 6, rear defog,
remote mirror, steel radials,
am-1m stereo cassette,
very
pretty jasmine yellow. 52,950. _
{517)548-2680
Alter
6 p.m.
(517)546-1947.

453-2500

1976 Vega
Hatchback,
3
speed, rustproofed
(313)8786568.

1971 WI Super BeeUe. sun
rool, runs excellent,
5725 or
best offer. (313)227·n40.

1972 VW. rebuilt
reasonable
offer.
9432, (517)548-3519.

engine,
(313)227-

NEW CONTEST EVERY WEEK!

1971 Plymouth. 3t8 automatic.
electncal all new, 86,000 miles.
Mechanically
good
&hape.
(517)546-0812after 7.00 pm.
1972 Pontiac GrandVille. Good
condl\lOn. 5550. (313)878-5094.
1980 Pinto Pony, real sharp,
extra clean.
4 cylinder.
4
speed, excellent gas mileage,
$3,750. (517)546-5637.
1966 Plymouth Belvedere. Excellent
conditllon.
S1500.
(313)437-2488.
1966 Plymouth
Barracuda,
good condl\lon. 5700. (313)878-

6386 .

Just E. of Haggerty at 10 Mile Road
Farmington Hills

478-8000

_BSELLERS
4tZ7i4~)

•

UNCLE LOU SEZ:
SEEUS FORTHAT
BETTERDEAL ON A
NEWCHEVYAND
SUPERCHEVYSERVICE

•

REGAL,

1980, landau
roof,
automatic,
power
steering
& brakes,
power
door
locks.
tilt.
cruise,
stereo,
air,
split
seats,
road wheels. Only $6.595.
BIll COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

6 cyl.,

REGAL,
19n, landau,
6
cyl.,
automatic,
power
steenng
& brakes,
air,
stereo,
road
wheels,
40,000 miles. Super sharp!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471.()8()()
RAY Bird Scrap. Cars wanted
dead or alive. Will pick·up.
Also repair small engines
1(517)468-3307.
1-(517)521-4304.
H517)546-9669.
RESTORABLE 1963 Chrysler
300. Rur,s. Best offer. (517)5481164.

LUCKY LOUIE'S HERE • • •
With Lucky Louie's
Magic Number's Sweepstakes

REGAL.
1979, 6 cyl.,
tutone,
automatic,
power
steering
& brakes.
power
door
locks,
air,
cruise,
buckets,
like
new,
road
wheels. A real cream puff.
BIll
COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

e

STATION wagon. 1971 Chevy,
Klngswood.
Runs good. lillie
rust,
nice
mtenor.
S290.
(313)231-3404.

Just West of 1-275

Phone 453-4600

e.-

Win $25 Or As Much As $50
No Purchase NecessarJ

IT'S EASY TO ENTER

1980 Skylark Coupe. 4 speed.
$5,700 or best offer. (313)2?72722.
19n Thunderbird,
excellent
motor and body, 75,000 miles,
52,800 or offer. One owner.
(517)223-7321after 4p.m.

...

Send in as many entries as you like: to
"LUCKY
LOUIE"
c/o
THE GREEN
SHEET, P.O. Box 251, South Lyon, Mi.
48178.

--.

But, please-just one entry per envelope or
postcard. In the case of ties-the earliest
postmark or the decision of the judges will
be final.
Duplicate prizes will not be
awarded.

BUDGET
SAVERS!

CONTEST
_AUGUST

STARTS

WEDNESDAY,

5th, and you have until MondaY.

August 10 to mall your entry for your guess of
how many cJaaalflecJ liners will appear In the
GREEN SHEET Issue of August 12.

CASH PRIZES:
Closest correct entry will win $25.00
*EXTRA

1.

•

Guess the total number of classified liner
ads that will appear in the GREEN SHEET
in the coming issue.

2·

The total number should include only liners.
• 'Example:

34501

•

Plymouth Rd.
between
Wayne
&
Farmington
Rds.
Phone

(313)
425·
5400

- 26-

QUEEN

size

RAB81T DIESELS
In Stock
for
Immediate
Delivery

No purchase is necessary
Sweepstakes.

H INT :-------,

r-----

Include liners in the "Household Services
and Buyers Directory,
but exclude all
larger ads or ads with larger type that
appear in the Classified section.

3.
4.

If you have a GREEN SHEET ad running or
have had one published within the previous
3 issues--Lucky Louie will pay an additional'
bonus of $25.00 for a Grand Prize of $50.00.
Be sure to include the date of the ad and
item advertised along with your entry.

hide-a-bed

couch. S50. Crib and matching
driller.
$40. Ph 000·0000

1981

BONUS PRIZE OF $25.00

to enter

the

Only one entry per envelope or post card. Be
.sure to mark it "LUCKY
LOUiE" and
include your name, address and phone
number.

5.

Employees of the Green Sheet, or associated newspapers, and their
immediate
families are not eligible.

6.

Entries for the following Wednesday publication must be received the Tuesday before,
and postmarked no later than Monday.

Last Week We Ran

1482
Classified Ads

~'

"
"

'.,.
,
--·,,~~.
'.

·

'.
,

MAIL YOUR EITRY TODAY
as a letter or post card.

$50.00

*
if you have a classified ad running
or that has run within the previous 3 issues
of the GREEN SHEET.

· ,,
·.~,
-. ,
-.'

(please, only one entry per envelope or
postcard)

.: ~
:.~

"

..
.
·- -

....- '-.".
··,,''
"

Send Your Entr, In Toda, To:

LUCKY LOUIE

010 THE GREEN SHEET
P.o. 101 2&1

South LJon,Ii. 48178

.

,
,
,

·· ,.

t__
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Ask theLawyer·-----should report the aCCIdent and your in·
jUries to your insurance carrier Under
Questions? Address them to lav.'Yer your no-fault policy, they have the
Larry Korn, c/o this newspaper
responsibility to pay all of your medical
bIlls
Q. I was standing by my car, which
See your family doctor Immediately
was parked at the curb, when another
and arrange for him to treat you. If you
automobile came by and struck me. I quickly recover from the back pains
. was knocked to the ground. I went to the that you are SUffering, you will have no
hospital v. here they treated me and actIOn agamst the driver of the car that
sent
me home.
I have
severe
struck you. You must have serious Imbackaches, and feel that my injUry IS pairment of a bodily function In order to
getting worse. I only carry no-fault In- recover Crom the other driver.
surance, as my care is an old car. I
A simple back sprain or whiplash inhave no money to pay heavy doctor jury does not come within the rebills. yet I feel I do need treatment.
quirements of "serious impairment of a
How do I go about sUing the driver of bodily function."
the car that hit me?
A. If you carry even the minimum noQ. I have been married 13 years
Caull insurance policy on your car, you Wtihout any Cault on my part, my wife
By LARRY KORN

August 5.1981

took our three children and moved out
of the marital home. I have reason to
believe that she has a boyfriend. She
has moved wIth the children, however,
to the home of her mother.
My wife started suit for divorce and
says that she wants the house and Cur.
niture, custody of the children, and
alimony. I do not feel that she is entitled
to any of the things that she demands.
Is it possible that the courts will take
everything away from a husband when
the wife is really at fault?
A. In an 11 year marriage, it is quite
likely that your wife may be awarded
the marital home and the household
goods, furni5hings and appliances if she
is awarded custody of the children.
In determining
custody, the court
would look to what is for the best interests
of the children.
In circumstances such as yours, if your wiCe

Is awarded the marital home, the
judge, as a general rule, will determine
Its Cair market value and award you
one-half of its fair market value to be
paid to you by your wife when the
youngest child attains the age of 18
years, or when your Wife remarries, or
when she vacates the marital home, or
when the marital home is sold.
If your wife is breaking up the marriage because of a relationship with
another man, the court may award you
more than one-half of the marital assets
of the parties. The court considers fault
in determining what each party will
receive when the property is divided.
The court also considers fault in determining whether a wife is entitled to
receive alimony from her husband
If you care for your wife and children,
I would suggest that you make every effort to see a marriage counsellor as
quickly
as possible.
If marriage
counselling is not eCCective, then I

would suggest that you retain an at·
torney who specializes in domestic relations.
Q. I am a widow whose husband
recently died.
My sole income at the present time is
social security. Five years ago, my hus·
band and I purchased a home on land
contract. We paid $20,000 down and
agreed to pay just interest for five
years. After the fifth year, we were to
have a balloon payment in which the entire $40,000 land contract balance was
to be paid in full. Naturally, with the
death of my husband, I ha\'e no money
to meet the balloon payment An attorney {or the sellers is threatening to
foreclose on our land contract.
What can I do to save my property?
A. If you wish to save the house, you
would have to obtain a new mortgage
on your home. You will never qualify
Cor a new mortgage since you only have

the income from social security. If a
member of the Camily will make an application for a new mortgage, you may
be able to obtclin a new mortgage 011 the
property. However, with interest rates
at 16 1/2 percent on new mortgates, it is
hardly conceivable that you will be able
to make the payments that the new
mortgage requires. Though it is difficult to part with a way of life that has.
become so dear and precious to you, ~
you must take the necessary steps to
preserve your equity in your home.
Therefore, as qUickly as you can, list
the property with a reputable realtor.
You might then invest the proceeds
from the sale oCyour house in a smaller
home.
You might also consider depositing
the proceeds from the sale of your
house on a time savings certificate and
using the interest income to help you.
with the rent on a small apartment.
"'"
Good luck!

(

WE PUT THINGS
WITHIN EASY REACH!

«

tJ

Reaching people is the goal of all forms of advertising ... some are successful and
some are not. But of all forms of advertising available, only one has the distinction
of being able to consistently reach those people who are ripe for responding to the
advertiser's message. This, of course, is the Classified Advertising section of your
newspaper. Why? Because your Classified section is aimed at a pre-SOld audience ... people read the Classified Ads because they are already in the market to
buy! It isn't necessary to convince them that they should buy a home or an
automobile or rent an apartment, or look for a job or engage the services of a professional ..• they are already convinced of that need .• what they want is someone
who can ANSWER that need.

f)

It is also the only people-to-people medium that is available to every member of the
community! Individuals turn to the Classified Ads every day to buy or sell items
ranging from pets to power mowers and bicycles to motor boats. And the Classified
section is the only place they can reach so many people at such a low cost.
So if you're a businessman or an individual who wants to reach out and pick people
who are ripe for your messages, put that message in the Classified Advertising
section of this newspaper.

WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD
..

669·2121
348·3024
348·3022
437·4133
685·8705

BRIGHTON
PINCKNEY
HARTLAND
FOWLERVILLE
HOWELL
~
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227·4436
227·4437
227·4436
·548·2570
548·2570
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Wednesday, August 5,1981

Millage passage means slight cuts in sports
•
•
•
•
•

By JOHN MYERS

want quality in the schools," Redmond
said.
Ralph Redmond is breathing a little
This was the second time in four moneasier these days about the Northville ths Northville voters were ask to apschools sports program.
prove a millage request. The ooard
The athletic director for Northville originally asked for a renewal in April
High School was not too sure how the of all of the 9.5 mills that had expired
July 28 vote of a 7-mill, three-year this year.
package for the school district was goBut Northville voters soundly
ing to turn out. If it failed, then it might defeated request in an April 4 election,
possibly have meant no more school- thus promting one more crack at it by
sponsored sports. If it passed, then it the board after some consultations with
would mean some type of budget cuts in a citizens advisory committee and
the sports program.
school administrators.
So when the voters of Northville apRedmond had a stronger feeling
proved the request by nearly a two to about the July election than the first
one margin, Redmond was a happy vote.
"The people who worked behind the
scenes calling and contacting the dif·
ferent community groups to help get
people out and vote I think was indicative in the number of people that
voted (4,259) considering it's summer
and people are going on vacation.
"People were stopping in and getting
absentee ballots before they left. This
shows what a loss it would have been to
the community, the kids and schools in
general," Redmond said.
Even though sports in the school
district were saved by the millage
passage Redmond said, "That is not to
say some belt-tightening is the order of
the day."
Because Redmond has not received
any definite communication from the
school board, which has approved a
RALPH REDMOND
$20,000 across-the-board reduction in
man not only for the sports program but extra curricular activities for the 198182 school year, he still has devised a
the entire school system.
"It (millage passage) relieved a lot of tentative budget for this year.
"It (budget) does eliminate some
anxious moments. Anyone cOl1Ilected
with the school and concerned about its equipment purchases scheduled for the
well-being had to be relieved," Red- upcoming year and will appreciate
mond said at his office Monday morn- transportation reductions," Redmond
explained.
ing.
"I think those who realized what
"But, it will not eliminate any
would have happened had not the singular sports activity," he added.
millage passed had to be relieved," he
If further cuts are required, Redmond said the teams schedules would
added.
"I haven't met a pers~ close to the be reduced in the number of games
schools that doesn't have a feeling of played. For example, he said if a team
relief and I thank the Good Lord they was scheduled to play 18 contest it

'R'eesesquad misses
• winning state title

might only play 16.
"This is not unordinary.
You
sometimes lose games to snow dates or
rainouts, like in the case of baseball.
But what we will adhere to our are
league contests," Redmond said.
If games need to be eliminated from
the schedule Redmond said non-league
contest would be the first to go.
"In doing so, it would make up a portion of the reduction the amount of
money suggested for co-curricular activities. But, there are other areas in co-

•

•

•

In the first rematch, the Phillies handed Northville an 11-8defeat by
scoring four times in the oottom of the last inning to set up the championship showdown

Despite starting both its games
strong, Northville's
Sandy
Koufax blue team could not pull
out a victo!"'J at the end in the
Regional tournament for 13-and
14-year-old boys conducted at
Northville High School dUringthe
weekend.
In one of the most exciting
games during the doubleelimination tournament, uticaShelby ousted the Northville contingent from the competition with
a hard fought 7-6victory in 11innings Friday night.
Northville had lost its first
game of the tournament Thursday night against eventual champion Riverview, 14-7. Riverview
WOll the title when it downed
Utica, 6-4.
In the utica contest, Northville
began the game with some first
inning fireworks which produced
three runs.
Jay Bartling was hit by a pitch,
Mickey Newman singled and
Paul Havala reached base On a
fielder's choice. Rick Van Buren
walked to drive in one run and
Tom Ross singled to knock in two
more.
Utica scored twice in ooth the
second and fifth innings to take a
4-3 lead. That lead was shortliVed as John Norton blasted a
homerun to tie the contest at 4-

the ninth inning when Newman
singled to drive home Rob Cannon, who had dOUbled. Utica
came back with a run in the ninth
to knot the game once again.
It was not until the 11th inning
when the game finally was decided.

Continuedon 3-D
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ball for the last eight innings
after relieving starter Newman.
Ryba allowed only one earned
run, nine hits, struckout five and
walked five.
Against Riverview, Van Buren

Newman again singled home
Cannon, who had singled and
moved to second on Bartling's
bunt single.
But, fate was not to be as Utica
came up with two runs in the bottom of the 11th to win the game.
. Greg Ryba pitched excellent

Record photo by JOHN MYERS '

The score remained tied until

2 FULl. WCI:KS ... 14 NIGHTS'

Mike TabaczYnskl, Matt Hinds, SCan
McLaughlin, George Daraban and
Mike Hllflnger.

With all worries about not having a
sports program behind the school, all
systems are go to begin the fall season.

all.

$768

Pye, Adam Behen, Ed Walsh, Jeff Koppy and Matt McDonald. (Fourth row)
Bill Jones, John Lobbla, Eric Gala,

been created in sports.
"It would have meant a certain loss
of co-curricular activities. It would
have been so devastating to the core of
teachers, the administrative core, the
academic core ....it no doubt would have
meant a zero operational budget
because the cuts were so deep," he
said.

--"""'-",

ONE WEEK. .. 7 NIGHTS'

Members of the Northvl1le Pee Wee
Reese team which placed second in the
state are: (First row) bat boys Danny
Walsh and Chip Gala. (Second row)
Scott Griggs, Jeff Harp, Brian
Baldrica, Joe Brielmaler and Bob
Malec. (ThIrd row) Paul Trapani, Billy

receive some help is in game management He said he already has talk to the
Northville Boosters Club about helping
work certain paid positions for free.
Such positions include ticket taking,
security, working field entrances, help
the visiting team bus, field officers,
medical treatment, ambulance and
whatever else the sport being played requires.
But if the millage had not passed,
Redmond said it would have been hard
to guess what kind of effect would have

Koufax team ousted from regionals

So close, but yet so far.

That is exactly what happened to the Northville Pee Wee Reese team in
the State Tournament Monday evening at Baumgatner Park in Sterling
Heights as it took second place.
In the title game against the Sterling Heights Phillies Monday, the Northville contingent's bats went silent in a 9-4 defeat. It was the third and
final confrontation between the two teams in the tournament.
Sterling Heights now moves on to the national tournament in Atlanta,
Georgia beginning today, while the Northville squad starts to think about
next year.
"We went with full class all the way. We kept our heads high and
represented the community well," assistant coach Bruce Griggs said.
"The kids were disappointed, naturally. They wanted to win it all."
In the championship game, Northville coulClonly muster one hit in the
first four innings against Phillies pitcher John Polowski.
By that time, Sterling Heights had built up a comfortable 6-0margin on
Northville pitcher Bill Jones.
Sterling Heights scored three times in the opening inning and added
three more in the third. The squad added two in the fifth and one more in
the sixth to capture the Victoryand the state title.
Northville, however, could not score until the fifth inning when it tallied
one run.
George Daraban led-off the inning with a single and scored on a single
off the bat of Bobby Malec.
It was the sixth when Northville had its one and only big inning, but it
was a little too late.
Brian Baldrica singled with one out and stole second. Bill Jones foHowed with a walk and Daraban then cracked a double to knock in two runs. A
double by Malec scored Daraban.
. "It was a nice climax to the season. The kids worked hard all year,"
: Griggs said.
. Northville began the double-elimination tournament by outslugging
Battle Creek, 16-12.Northville used practically everyone in the ballgame
as the team slashed 12hits. Eric Gala began the game with a homerun.
Against the Sterling Heights Tigers, Northville had the scoring
machine cranked up again in winning a 9-4 verdict.
In its first confrontation with the Sterling Heights Phillies, Northville
was on the winning end of an 11-4score.

curricular activities besides sports," he
added.
Also, the central school office and the
ooard will be looking at the future
finanical and economic picture to determine if further reductions
are
necessary later in the year, Redmond
said.
"Hopefully, it won't mean a loss or
elimination of a complete program.
Just a little more tightening up," he offered.
Another area Redmond is hoping to

~
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League races tight as softball season draws to close
three performances at the plate Paul Koslaklewicz added three hits of his own,
Action Dry Wall was limited to 10 hits as Al Parran went three-for-three and
Steve Harris added two hits for the losers,
Trailing 2-1 after two mning&, the Eagles came up with five runs in the third
mning and never looked back, The Eagles added three more runs in the fourth
While holdmg Action Dry Wall to only one run the rest of the game,
J&S Steel 11, Urban Partition & Remodeling 6: This was the first of two victories during the week whIch helped J&S Steel move into a first-place tie.
J&S Steel broke open a close 7-6 contest by pushing across one run in the sixth
inning and three more m the seventh to secure the victory,
FIve players had two hits for J&S Steel in a balanced offensive attack, Collecting two hits apIece for the winners were Dennis Belleperch, Al Cox, Fred
Yankee, Ed BolInger and Bob Radigan.
Despite only bangmg out eight hIts, Urban's tallied six runs on two hits and a
walk from Ron Hahn, three runs-batted-in by Pat Carducci and two rbi from
JIm Stidham.
J&S Steel 19, S1. Paul's Lutheran Church 2: The new co-leaders wasted little

WIth only three weeks left to the regular season, It has come down to four
teams in both the National and American Leagues fighting for the their respec·
tive dIVISIOnalchampionships
Over in the American League, Winner's Circle Bar 03-1) holds a one·game
lead over Long MechanIcal (13-3) and a t\\o-game margm over Sheehan's on
the Green (11-3) Baber Roofmg (10-4) has a slIght chance as It traIls the leader
by three games
First place in the National League IS anchored by two teams - ActIOn Dry
Wall and J&S Steel, both With 12-2 records Close behmd are Sheehan's Little
Caesars and the Eagles, both \\'Ith il-3 records
NATIO~AL LEAGUE
Eagles 10, ActIOn Dry Wall 3: For the first time m weeks Action Dry Wall fell
to defeat. whIle at the same time the Eagles' improved ItS posItion in the league
race.
Both Dan Zywlek and Jon Day led the 17-hit Eagles attack with three-for-

Pebble Creek Golf Club
Corner 10 Mile & Currie Rd.
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Early A.M. until 4:00 P.M.
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O'Sheehan's 11, Our Lady of Victory 10: John McNally's single in the bottom
of the seventh inning scored Ted MoharemoU with the Winning run for
O'Sheehan's.
Both Moharemoff and McNally had two hits, along with Scott Dewitt, Bob
Macioce and Frank Friemund. Big sticks were Joe Stankis and Rick Pariseau,
both of whom collected three hits.
For Our Lady of Victory, Greg Penrod and Randy Prokop had three hits each,
while Bill Johnson had two.

•

~
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AMERICAN LEAGUE

point car check

These offers are good only at:

time in disposing of S1. Paul's.
A lo-run fourth inning did the trick for J&S Sleel. The victors also tallied five
times in the opening inning and added four more in the second. S1. Paul's push·
ed across one in the first and one in the third.
Big sticks for J&S Steel were Dennis Belleperch. Fred Yankee, John Muir and
Ed Bolinger. Belleperch had three hits and four rbi, while Yankee had two hits
and drove in five runs. Muir was a perfect three-for-three and Bolinger knocked
in tlIree runs.
S1. Paul's could only muster five hits with John Mueller collecting two of
them. Frank Meyers, Dave Dundek and Bob Bannats each added one hit.
Sheehan's Little Caesars 8, L&H Players 5: In the first. of two close games,
Little Caesars tallied three times in the bottom of the SIxth to break a 5-all
deadlock.
Stan Tarnowski and Paul Steckley each banged three hits for the winners
while Jim Barbour, Mike Taschner, Tony Pump and John Baumann added two
apiece.
The 13-hit L&H Player attack was led by Vern Teaker, Steve Harmon, Carl
Harmon and Rick Giraud, all of whom had two hits.
The game was played under protest by Little Caesars from the bottom of the
fifth because L&H Players had used an illegal substitute. The protest was
withdrawn at the end of the game by Little Caesars since it had won.
Northville Jaycees 11, L&H Players 2: The Jaycees held L&H Players to only
three hits in coasting to the triumph.
Leading the way for the Jaycees was Jim Helper who was two-for-three and
knocked in two runs. Pat Mullin drove in four runs, while teammates Ron Barnum and Joe Sherb each pushed across two runs.
Steve Harmon belted a two-run horner to account of all of L&H Players' runs
and for one of the three hits. Vern Teaker and Don Barrett collected the other

$245

~•.R-ll Fiberglass

LakeSide Mobil
Cooley Ldke & Williams Lllo.e

JONES INSULATION SUPPLIES
26111L~~S·N0V1·348-9880

Baber Roofing 10, Recycled Raiders 4: A three-run fourth inning broke a 3·all
deadlock for Baber Roofing as it kept its slim title hopes alive.
Dave Austin banged three hits to pace the Baber hitting attack, while teammates Jim Watson and Bill Gearns collected two hits each.
Despite getting three hits from John Hale and two each from Bill Bosanko,
Steve Cauzillo and Mike Kramer, the Recycled Raiders fell to defeat for the
12th time this year.
Northville Gallery of Flowers 6, Northville Lab 4: After being limited to only
one hit for four innings, Northville Gallery of Flowers came up with six runs in
the last two innings to seal the win.
Keith Langham was the main batsman for Gallery of Flowers as he slashed
two hits and drove in three runs. Mike Gellner knocked in two runs and Pat Duffy drove in one more for the winners.
Northville Lab was paced by Mark Reinwand who was a perfect three-forthree at the plate and drove home one run. Bill Potter and Bob Potter each had
one hit and one rbi for the losers.
Canterbury Cleaners 9, Court Time Racquet Club 6: Two insurance runs in
the bottom of the sixth inning provided enough of a cushion for Canterbury to
claim the win.
Canterbury tallied five times in the opening frame and never trailed in the
contest. Dave White. Jeff Mason, Rick Balek and Dan Carpenter each had two
hits for the winners.
Court Time pulled to within one, 7-6, before Canterbury scored twice in the
sixth. Joe D' Agostino had three hits while teammates Mike Wi!liams, Steve Orr
and Gary Skiba each added two hits.

•

•
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State long jump title
defended by Panowicz-·,
Although the Northville recreation
track club may have had only one winner, it still did well in the Detroit Metro
Youth Fitness Meet which took place
last Thursday at the Lower Huron
Metropark, near Belleville.
Succesfully defending her Class B
long jump title for 12 and 13-year-old
girls was Cindy Panowicz. She claimed
the top prize with her leap of 14-6.
Panowicz's jump was six inches shy
of the state meet record, but more im·
portantly, it was two feet more than her
nearest challenger's jump,
Despite only having one first, Northville had many other excellent per-

formances in the meet.
Placing fifth in the state were Paul •
Stoecklin and Scott Stephens.
..
Stoecklin competed in the Class B
boys chin-up division. He was nipped by
the last competitor,
but his nine
deadlock chin-ups were good for fifth
place.
In the running long -jump, Stephens
competed in the event for the first time
and his leap in the Class C 00 and 11year-old) boys group also was good for
a fifth. Dan Magdich placed in the top
10for Class B boys in the same event.
Continued on 4-D
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Buy A Double Burner
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When you pick a carpet retailer who IS well-known In
your community, who's been m busmess for a while,
then you know he has a reputation to uphold. You
know he'll stand behmd hiS mstallatlon service and be
around to answer any questions that might arise.
Although good carpet Will last a long time under
normal wear conditions, your lifestyle Carpet Center
representative expects to see you agam sometime In
the future. And he'll work very hard to see that you
remember him favorably.
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Lees Carpets are priced for selling right now And savings
won't get any better than they are right now Save on the
best of the best Save on plushes, on sculptures, on multicolors Save on carpets of Du Pont's amazing new Antron
Plus nylon
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Dicl\.:s, Genitti sail the high seas in Macl\.:inaw race
By JOHN MYERS

"The thrill of victory and the agony of
defeat."
Those are the words recited by an.louncer
Jim McKay during the lead·in
of ABC's famed Wide World of Sports
program. While the words are being
read, former soccer great Pele is shown
in a moment exemplifying the thrill of
victory and, to capture the agony of
defeat, a ski jumper is pictured falling
off the side of the runway.
Keeping this theme in mind, now picture Northville High School girls swim
coach Bill Dicks and businessman John
-Genitti fitting the mold.
•
Both Dicks and Gemtti participated

in the 57th Annual Port Huron to
Mackinaw Sailboat Race July 25-27 and
each man holds a half claim to the
above sentence.
Holding ownership to the thrill of victory is Dicks as he was part of the
seven-member
crew of Natalie-J,
which took first·place honors in their
respective Division J class.
On the other hand, Genitti had the
misfortune of experiencing the agony of
defeat as the boat he was aboard, Gold·
digger, lost its mast near the end of the
race during inclement weather and had
to drop out.
It was the storm Sunday that determined how the boats were going to
fmish in the race. Good fortune was on

the side of Bill Dicks and the Natalie-J
crew, but fate was not on the side of
Genitti and the Golddigger crew.
"Sunday, there were winds about 35
knots, gusting up to about 40, with the
waves about 10 to 12 feet. It was really
rough for about 12 hours and about
three of us were feeling bad," said
Dicks, who has been sailing for five
years. "I was feeling a little bit green
and the owner and navigator got sick.
After the storm past, Dicks said the
boat rounded the last turn toward
Mackinaw with one boat ahead of them
and one behind them.
"The one boat ahead of us went in
toward shore and parked it (they lost
the wind), so we sailed right by them

and beat them by 12 minutes. We had
stayed in the middle of the channel and
kept right in," Dicks explained.
It was not until they neared the docks
at Macknaw, Dicks said, that they knew
they hall won the race for their division.
"The wives were holding up the
number one sign with their hands," he
said.
When they reached the dock, it was
time for a victory dUnking in the water.
"Everybody
was thrown in. Boy,
Lake Superior is cold. Plus, that was
our last set of dry clothes. But, it was
worth it because it feels good to win the
race," Dicks said.
Things were not as fortunate for
Genitti and the rest of the crew of Golddigger.
"We were coming to Cove Island at 3
p.m. The weather started picking up
and we were right where we just
wanted to be in the race. We were
beating (sailing into the wind as much
as possible) toward Mackinaw and the
wmd started to freshen up," said Genitti, who has sailed for about 15years.
The winds were about 40 knots, Genitti said, when the mast broke on their
boat at about 11p.m. Sunday night.
"I was sleeping at the time because
my watch didn't start until midnight,
and went to 4 a.m., when someone yelled, 'mast went down' and that means
all hands on deck.
"By the time I got my foul weather
gear and safety harness on, a guy was
standing there cutting away at the mast
and there were 12-foot seas," he added.
It took the crew about 30 to 45 minutes
to cut away the mast and sail from the
boat, Genitti said, and he was glad to be
on a boat with seven other sailors who
boasted around 220 years worth of experience combined.
Not only was the mast down, but the

radio was out as well, Gemtti said It
took awhile before the Coast Guard
boat following the race, Brambel,
checked on the condition of the Golddigger boat and its crew.
Genitti noted being out in the middle
of the lake with a disabled boat was
rather helpless.
"We were in the dead center part of
the lake with land three mIles away
(rom either side of us," he said

"It IS a sInkIng feelIng," Genitti added.
But, no matter how one does In the
Mackinaw race, it is the race to be in
during the summer if one is an a'vid .
sailor.
"This is the granddaddy of 'em all.
The prestige of the race ... to say you
have been In one It's a good feeling to
say you completed it," Dicks saId

The Reynolds Combi.ne!
Newest Member in the Reynolds Family
of Quality Water Conditioning
Products .• "'-- __
The Combine i" a combination
of three
water conditioners-
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Continued from I-D
started the second for Northville with a
long homer which ignited a four-run
rally. Hits by Cannon and Norton, plus
a throwing error and a double by Bartling produce three runs.
However, Riverview iced the triumph
with eight runs over the next three mnings on several Northville errors and
walks.
.
Top batsmen in the tournament for
Northville were Cannon (.556), Bartling
(.500), Ross (.428), Newman (,400) and
Ryba (.400).

ASTROS
Members of the F-League champion Astros are: (Bottom
row left to right) Bill Herguth, Jerry O'Brien, Tom Ross, Tim
Blanchard and Dan Kozlowski. (Back row left to right) Coach
Pete Ross, Jr., Paul Stephens, Dan Sheehan, Paul Havala, Ed
Cocagne,. assistant coach Mike Havala, Chris Hauser, Steve
Smith and assistant coach Pete Ross, Sr.

•

-Northville sports briefs

TWELVE
OAKS
-TIRE CO.

Any high school boys
out there who would like
to try out for the Northville Mustangs
boys
soccer team?
If so, practice begins at
9 a.m. and runs to 11 a.m.
next week Wednesday at
the high school, coach
Ron Meteyer said.
Practices
will take
place every day, and
Meteyer said all cuts will
be made by August 25.

42990 Grand Ri'/er
NOVI
348-9699

•

AND SAVE UP TO 80%
OF HOME HEATING COSTS
There are over 25 manufacturers of Groundwater Heatpumps today.
causmg a lot 01conluslon among homeowners

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

WOULD YOU LIKE TO BENEFIT FROM
SOME EXPERIENCE?

FACT!

•

Pioneer Systems. Inc 's the #1 dlstllbutor of the
#1 selliflll heat extractor In the midwest

WE GUARANTEE OUR HEAT EXTRACTOR TO
BE 100% MORE EFFICIENT THAN THE
BEST hEAT PUMP YOU CAN BUY TODAY
We are not a dealer. therelore we cannot sell equipment dlfect. so all we
can oller you are some very worthwhile lacts Wllte or call tc'llree and
we Will send you free InlormatlOn on
1 Heat,ng With well water
2 Cooliflll and dehum,ullylng WIth well water
3 Water disposal
4 Wells and well water
5 The truth about tax credits
6 Is Iree hot water really Iree?
7 How 'lluch can I really save?

PHONE: 1·800·482·8821
PIONEER SYSTEMS, INC.
5476 DIXieHwy (US 10)
Phone 313/6239,,00

1Ha~4{u.td CABINtrS

The Dynamic Dribble
Drop contest will take
place Friday at the Fish
Hatchery Park baseball
diamonds. The contest is
open to five through 12year-olds.
Boys and girls
interested in playing soccer
this fall can sign up during late registration. For
more information,
call
the recreation
department at 349-0203.

IN COUNTER TOPS.

Watertord MI48095

46585Grand River
Novi,MI

The next recreation
commission
meeting is

349",4900
,
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Fuel Costs·
Astronomical.

.
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and Increasing Each Year

REPLACEMENT
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WOOD WINDOWS

CUSTOM MANUFACTURED TO FIT YOUR SPECIFIC OPENINGS
ALL CLEAR PONDEROSA PINE
NATURES MOST EFFICIENT NATURAL INSULATOR
_

•

••

It •

~t~;~'"

• Select Quality Insulated Glass
• Glass easily cleaned or replaced from inside
your home.
• Interchangable screens and storms from inside
home.
• All wood chemically treated.
• Full ventilation reduces air conditioning costs.
• Energy savings of at least 35% .
• Delivery two-three weeks

~LJ~

r-l.

The open swim hours at
the high school are as
follows: Monday through

PLYMOUTH NURSERY YOUR PROFESSIONAL
Any girls interested in
playing either junior varsity or varsity
girls
basketball
this fall for
Northville High School
are to report to the high
school gym for practice
from 7-9 p.m. beginning
Monday.

NURSERY

and GARDEN CENTER

• ~~.

9900 Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth·

453-5500

nl

A furniture
collection ~)Z
for today
with the
true flavor
of yesterd a

~D_GJ.til~

SINCE 1953

422-7540

ALTERNATIVE

PLVIVIDUTH ..·

44TH ANNUAL
SUMMER
SALE

i.

~OM WOOD WINDOW DIVISION
'v V,Ov TH ROAD
LIVONIA, MI. 48150

FOR FREE ESTIMA TE
CALL "WOODY" AT

Fall registration for a
Men's Class C league now
is underway
through
August 28. The first eight
teams to register
will
comprise the league. Cost
is $280.

Saturday noon-2 p.m. and
4-6 p.m. For adults only,
Saturday 3-4 p.m. Cost is
75 cents at the door.

~~r'
, ~I I
I

\

ILl'~n

Introducing Pennsylvania House Pine. Country styling the way It really was
Clean. fresh. uncomplicated
Lighter In scale New Pennsylvania House Pine
reflects the Sophistication of 18th century English antiques and the SimpliCity of
19th century Amencan onglnals Beaullfully crofted of solid pine With select pine
veneers and finished With the kind of authentiC detailing that makes It a JOy to
own Now for a limited time discover new Pennsylvania House Pine at an
Introductory 20% Off Come In today I

&~9taue~
. 320u1

at

For Example:
TREES:
FLOWERING SHRUBS:
Greenspire Lmden
Althea (Rose of Sharon)
Emerald Queen Maple
Dark Night Spirea
EVERGREENS:
Dense Yews
Hetz Junipers
Plus Hundreds More On Our 16 Acres

Discover it now
at 20% off 1

Federal Tax Credit $300.00

BUSINESS

~H'.$f·F;~:r'~'!:f"
~t

""",~".--"",~.

Pius

.

next week Wednesday
8p.m. at city hall.

Modern growing techniques allow the homeowner to
plant trees, flowering shrubs & evergreens all summer
long.
Our large selection of stock is
immediately available and ready
to plant. Always highest quality at
the lowest prices!

NOW SHOP
SUNDAYS DURING
OUR SUMMER SALE
1 P.M.-5 P.M.

Classic Illteriors by

Qtnlnnial JlUlUit
Since 1937

Open Mon .•
Thurs.
during

20292 MIDDLEBEL T ROAD, LIVONIA (South of Eight Mile)
VISA'

474-6900

& Fri. 'til 9

Open Sunday 1-5 p.m.

MASTER CARD AND VISA ACCF?TED

August

4-0- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Wednesday,

•

August5, 1981

...Panowicz -wins
inger turned in strong performances in
the dashes for Class A (14-and IS-yearolds) boys. The coaches, John Monagle
and Bruce Turnbull, praised the eHorts
of Kissinger who moved up an age
bracket for the meet.
For the girls. Michelle Craig placed
well in the preliminary heats, but not
well enough to reach the Class A 75yard dash final.
In the standing broad jump competition, Nine Wilkiemeyer just missed
placing with her leap of 6-8 in the top
echelon for Class 13 gIrls.

Continued from 2-D

The Class B shuttle relay team of
Jane Thompson, Matt DeMattos, Todd
Messmg and Mary Phlllips was edged
out of a place in the semifmals, but
theIr performance earned them a mnthplace fImsh overall
The Class C shuttle relay team of
Randy Jones. Jenny Frey, Kristen
Brielmaler and Skip DavIdovich missed advancmg to the semlfmals by one
tenth of a second In doing so, thiS was
the best performance of the season for
them
Overall. the coaches were pleased
Scott Howard was a bflght spot in the
dashes for Northville by placing in the with how the young Northville squad
top 10 m the 50-yard dash for Class C did in making the semifinals and fmals
boys David Balok and Stewart Kiss- in most of the events

Qrulunial
20292

~

O~n

Mon

Mldd/ebe/t
Thurs

& Ffl

laUU.6£
Rd

L .on ,
Ttl 9 P ~

)0

t'

---.

0'

E ,;"t M (

474-6900

-

Women to play
in golf benefit
Twenty women golfers from the Meadowbrook
Country Club. along with 268 golfers from Wayne
and Oakland counties, will be participating in the
Sixth Annual Babe Zaharias Invitational GolfTournament next Tuesday at their own home course.
The proceeds from the tournament will be given
to the Ameflcan Cancer Society.
The golfers are representing 22 country clubs
from Wayne and Oakland counties. There will be
two shot-gun starts with the morning group teeing
off at 8 a.m. and the afternoon session teeing off at
1:30p.m
Competing for Meadowbrook in the best ball
foursome for 18·hole stroke play are: Dorothy
Malasky. Barb Shaw. Edie Doheny, Carol
McMann, Maureen Wegryn, Kay Heuer, Bobbie
Buesser, Betty Hussey, Novella Zinkon, Joy
Holloway,Cecyl Herguth and Gisela McCabe.
Also playing In the tournament
from
Meadowbrook are Julia Lefler, Nancy Blay, Bette
Brady, Mary Ann Coopes, Carol Timmer, Ann Padmos, Barbara Chenot and Shirley Seymour.
The two wmning teams will compete at the
Walter Hagen-Babe Zaharias State Finals in
September at Boyne HIghlands.
MIldred "Babe" Didrikson Zaharias was an ar·
dent supporter of the American Cancer Society
prior to her death from colon cancer in 1956.

Youth tourney
rescheduled
Rain, rain and more rain forced the postponement of last week Tuesday's Fifth Annual Junior
InvitatIOnal at the Meadowbrook Country Club.
However, tournament directors have rescheduled the event for Tuesday at Meadowbrook.
Northville youths competing m the tournament
are mne-year-old Brian DeAlexandris and his
sister Kristin, 16; Dan Sullivan, 15; and Wendy
Sayer, 15 In all, about 125golfers from 20country
clubs in southeastern Michigan will be competing
in the event. Qualifying rounds were conducted in
early July for the youths with the winners eligible
to compete in the invitational.
Nme holes of play have been slated for boys ages
mne tbrough 12and 18holes for both boys and girls
ages 13through 17.
Play is due to get underway with an 8:30 a.m.
shotgun start
Other clubs sending representatives besides
Meadowbrook are Washtenaw, Dearborn, Plum
Hollow,Western, Grosse Isle, Barton Hills, Detroit
Golf Club, Forest Lake, Pine Lake, Farmington
and Edgewood.
Also sending golfers are Tam-O-Shanter, Burning Tree, Twm Beach, Country Club of Detroit,
Lakelands, Lochmoor, Red Run and Orchard Lake.

Physical exams slated
for junior high and high
school students. The boys
should report at 5 p.m.
and the girls at 6 p.m. to
the gym. The cost is $S.
Also, team pictures for
high school fall sports only will be taken August 20.

All NorthVille jumor
high and high school
athletes should mark one,
or both, of the following
dates on their calendars.
Physicals
for all
athletes will take place
Monday at the high school

Everything you need
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EdwI,d Hints 0,. ••

TREATED
8'

10'

12'

14' 16'

LUIVIBER
18' 20'

2x4 1.99 2.74 3.50 4.09 5.25 5.92
216 3.29 4.10 5.35 6.05 7.75 9.45
218 4.55 5.69 8.29 8.75 10.15 12.27
2x 10 6,49 8.45 11.89 13.99 15.99 17.76

6.55
10.85
14.88
19.88

2x12 9.85 12.89 16.38 17.25 21.59 25.65 29.45
4x4 4.29 6.79 8.15 9.49 10.89

ROUGH SAWN
LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS
8 FT.

3%x33/4
3x5 ...

2 *
$319*
$

99

INSULATION
KRAFT ·FACED

3 /2x15
31/2 x23
6x 15
6x23
1

R-ll
R-ll

(88S.F.)
(135 S.F.)

R-19
R-19

(49 S.F.)
(75 S.F.)

SQ. FT.

ROLL

14<*
14< *
23<*
23(*

512.32
$18.90
$11.27
$17.25'

UNFACED

SQ. FT.

ROLL

6x15
6x23

22<+
22<-7-

$10.78
$16.50

(49S.F.)
(75 S.F.)

R-19
R-19

Savings vary
Find out why In
your seller's
fact sheet on R
Values
Higher R Values mean
greater Insulating power
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b-tPPlement to the Northvlffe Record, Novi News, ~lIed
& Brighton Argus, Wednesday, Aug. 5,1981

Lake News, Milf~rd~imes, South Lyon HerafA

WE WATCH OUR pJs and D's
- Our P's mean low prices for you. Our D's mean
high quality products and service. And our Green
P's mean special low prices every week.
'

ADVERTISED
ITEM POLlCY
<

Each of these advertised items is required to be readily available for sale at or
below the advertised price in each A&P Store, except as specifically noted
in this ad.

Prices effective Wednesday, Aug. 5 thru Saturday, Aug. 8,1981.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.

FAIR TIME AT A&P WITH
..
I

-

Mountain Dew or
•

Pe'psi Cola • ••

8

.

,.1

iter

1/2-1

btls.

• • •
- ------ -~.-----

I'

PLUS
DEPOSIT

I

;
I

<

•

•

-

•

-

----~

•

---_~~_-

•

•

•
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A FRESH NEW WAY TO
Grocery Specials

Prices effective thru Saturday. Aug. 8. 1981.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.
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FRENCH STYLE OR CUT

Del, Monte, Green Bea.ns. •

•

EARLY GARDEN

PEAS OR

Del Monte Spinach
YELLOW

NESTEA

Low-Calorie .
Iced Tea Mix

• • • • •

4~oz.
Jar

WITH LEMON & SUGAR

Nestea
Iced Tea Mix

••••

32-oz.
canister

WITH LEMON

Nestea
I nstant T ea ...•.•. '
WITH LEMON & SUGAR

4-oz.
jar

8215
S399
8219
S599

• •

• • • • • • •

19
16-0'-1

3
317-§·12~
cans

cans

79~

CLING SLICED OR HALVES

Del Monte Peaches .•

29-oz.

• • • ••

can

PICNIC FAVORITE

B & M Baked Beans

55-oz.
•••••

~

can

UNSWEETENED

Treesweet Orange Juice
CHOC., VANILLA,

• ••

DUPLEX OR LEMON

Fi-reside Sandwich Cremes"
,

,

46-oz.
can

I

8159
8109

19-oz·9Ue
pkg.

Nestea
Iced Tea Mix .•.. c~~i~~~r

l==

COCKTAIL

VEGETABLE

V-~
JUice •••••••••••••
GENERAL

MILLS

Cheerios
Oat Cereal •••••••••
,

,

. ALUMINUM

FOIL

Barbecue
81
28
81 05 Sauce
• • • • • • • • • • • ••
81
59 French's
77¢
1~~O:.
Mustard •••••••••••
8'197 \
58¢ -'Carnation
Coffee-mate • • • • • • ••
OPEN P.IT

46-oz.

II

28·oz.

can

btl.

SALAD

STYLE

21~~z.

NON-DAIRY

CREAMER

Reyno.ld's
.
25.sq, ft.
Wrap. • • • • •.• • • • • •• roll

22-oz.
jar

~eU~~r~~::~~~'
48,~·. t~:~d '..'

PIECES & STEMS

.

DISH DETERGENT

/~:z: ~

a.•".

•
.

,

SAVE AT THE NEW A&P
I

Grocery Specials

Grocery Specials

r

EICHT
D'CLOCK

BEAN
COffEE

2

8 29

PURE VEGETABLE

Crisco Shortening

48-0z.
can

•• ••

I

83
S139
8159
8149
89

INSTANT

Hills Bros. Coffee

1~-oz.
•

II

•

Jar

•

ALMOND, CARAMEL OR RAISIN

7.2-oz.

Granola Clusters

•

•

FAMILY FAVORITE

Vlasic Polish Dills.
.

BONUS BOX -

,

•

•

•

•

B

box

• •

... " ..-.

4~-oz.
Jar

GENERAL MILLS

box
Total Cereal .••• '. • • • • • • • • 18-0z.

9

Wt1ITE (24-0Z.), WHEAT OR CRACKED WHEAT (16-0Z.)

Jane Parker Bread .. ~...

Sl0

lo~es

Ie
Log

a b·In Syrup....

sl09

12-oz

btl.·

81
89
RaiSin Bran ••••••.•
81
99
Strawberry Jam
81°
9
Mayonnaise • ~. . • . ..
59"
Lindsay Olives ••••••
85
25
High POint Coffee •.
tI
25 S869
Tuffy • • .1I7.!"'j
2
89
·
ht
0
-...
MIg Y og _'
81
Friskies Buffet .... 3
r·---_·---J
KELLOGG'S
•

•

20-oz
box'

SMUCKER'S

1&

ANN PAGE

3~~~Z.

••••

•

32-oz.
jar

WHOLE LARGE RIPE
•

•

45-oz"
'can'

DE.CAFFEINA!ED -

INSTANT

8-oz.
jar

DRY DOG FOOD_

lb. bag

ALL FLAVORS

---

_J

6Ih-oz.
cans

Buffel

~

-"'Buffe;

.

'

.

.

.'

.

.

;117'

~..,,,,,-,

7;'5"
.......
T

~

,\

iif

---",'.

f

".

~

~~'''I(.l.,,~

'1.25 . ,~"

I

.

I

6'h-oZ.
cans

I ..CLI~.VE"J

.

.

'>

:~(

KRAFT

44

'~~~Z.

CHICKEN NOODLE

CamPbell'S \
S OUp • • • • • • • • • • • ••
DRY DOG FOOD

•• "•••••
DPUOgrin~ahOW
BErry

CROCKER

~•

103/' oz

c~·n·

I 06
I 0..

3~~~Z.

aaC;

/2-02

'LIQUID CONCENTRATE

,!!g 88

,i l!1!

1

28 Enfamil
Formula •.•.•..••.• .

I

-

l~~~Z.

9a~

~ CJ)

I

COFFEE

i~

S32~,.
\

:eo I

I~~

WITH THIS COUPON
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER
VALID THRU SATURDAY, AUGUST 8, 1981
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ON THE PURCHASE OF
ONE 3-LB. BAG

EIGHT 0' CLOCK

SReid
15
81)66
a mon • • • • • • • • • •• can '. ,

;i

ViE 70¢

:~I
I-

DEMING'S

\

01
rl

IW,/

'..

PETER PAN

I

--

••

.LOWPRICES . .. J:;W Jli~"~
PRIcE
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Prices effective thru Saturday. Aug. 8, 1981.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.

Grocery Specials

Storeful of Savings

179
e
8g
S

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

Tide

49-oz.
• • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • box

WHITE, DECORATOR OR DESIGNER

Bounty Towels
Garbage Bags ••••••

82

BUY 3 BARS GET ONE FREE

59

GLAD LARGE SIZE

81
02
San d · h Bags • • • • •
8119
Glad Wrap ••••
47
•
•
•
•
•
•
2~~C;:.
S1
Garbage Bags
S359
GLAD BONUS -

20 BAGS FREE

170-ct

WIC

BONUS ROLL -

3~~~.

box'

50 EXTRA FEET

• • • ••

250-ft.

roll

GLAD MEDIUM SIZE

• • • • • ••

30-ct.

box

Puffs Facials.

2~t~.Z'

DISINFECT ANT

Lysol Spray

Ant & Roach
Killer •••••••••••••

•••••••••••••

12-oz.
btl.

28-oz.
btl.

House and
Garden Spray •••••••

8135
8119

1~~~Z.

79~

S139
49
82

L YSOL CLEANER

~:~:e~!

7- OFF LABEL

1~:.
8148

Roman.
Bleach ••••••••••••
40' OFF LABEL

1~~~Z.

T.N.T.

,,.

box

Lysol Liquid •••••••••••••

T.N.T.

11,,·

•••••••••••••

20¢ OFF LABEL
DEODORIZING CLEANER

Sno-Bol
Cleaner. • • • • • • • • • ••

. "

~•••••••

(20-oz")
pkg.

WHITE OR ASSORTED (200-CT.) OR PRINTS (175-CT.)

Lysol
Liquid •••••••..••••

,.

8174

4 bar

Zest Soap ••••••

REG. OR PINE DISINFECTANT

\

• • • •

jumbo
roll

Sta-Puf
Softener

,
• • • • • • • • • ••

96-0%.
bU.

T.N.T.

11·oz.

can

Flying Insect
BIJI11IJ • • • • • • • • • • • • •

14-oz.

can

8285

d:

F

a

a
j

,..

Grocery Sp'ecials

•

®

.

.

nft'~
~-:;~\

BRAND

~)~

Q)

LEMONADE
FJ,~VOR
• ~

IJRINK

SUIJ1n1~r Favorites

82
97
_Makes ~10 Qts.
S3
97
Makes 15 QtS.
GGe
Makes 2 Qts •••
S199 Makes 2 Qts. • • 15C'
83
18
1-lb·59C Makes 10 Qtsm• 8458
Makes 15 Qts ••
7ge Makes 2 Qts. ~•• 5 88C
8b~r
KOOl-AID

~
I

DRINK MIX

c~~i~~~r "

KOOl-AID

DRINK MIX

48-oz.

canister

Kraft Sale

KOOl-AID

6~k~~'

AMERICAN SLICES

Kraft Singles
QUARTERED -

KOOl-AID

16-0z.

UNSWEETENED

.2pt~~·

a a a a a a .. pkg.

,

COUNTRY TIME lEMONADE

MARGARINE

Parkay •••••

SWEETENED

_

30

•

0Z

canister

• • • ctn.

sa.

d

COUNTRY "TIME
UNSWEETENED lEMONADE

CATALINA, THOUSAND ISLAND,
GOLDEN BLEND OR O~L-FREE ITALIAN"

Kra,ft Dressmgs ••••••••••••

pkgs.

COUNTRY TIME
SWEETENED LEMONADE

\

e
9U
9u
e
3tt~~'

Kraft Mayonnaise •••••••.•

,Makes 2 Qts •••

1~~~Z.

KRAF"{ CHILLED'

Orange Juice •••• ~••••••••

Colby Horns ••••••.••••••.•

, COUNTRY TIME LEMQNADE • .

4s oz
canister

.

KRAFT MIDGET

,

--

lb.

6~k~~'

COUNTRY TIME
lEMON/LIME MIX

Makes 10 Qts•. c~~i~~~r

8259

77C

S318

S1
99
Cheese Whiz ••••••• '••••.•
81
35'
Kraft Dressings••• ~".• • • • ••
49
c
Marshmallows .1••• ~ •••••
9g
e
Soft Cream Cheese ••••••• ~.~::
KRAFT AMERICAN

•

.

1~~~Z
..

LO-CAL THOUSAND IS~AND OR ?REA~Y CUCUMBER

8-oz

bt.l:

'",

KRAFT MINIATURE

.

"

10b~;Z.

.

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA PLAIN

__ ~4

•

-,
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Prices effective thru Saturday. Aug. 8. 1981.
Items offered. for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.
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Supermarket
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Price.::..-"
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Meat SpeCialS)

,..

0",

:

..
Come in during our "Fine Iowa Meats" celebration and say hello to an
Iowa Pork Producer and'his wife. They'll tell you why corn-fed pork
from Iowa is such a gr~at value and f~mily favorite and they'll give you

WHOLE COOKED
FLAT CUT -

BONELESS

Rump Roasta

III

III

lb.

ARMOUR GOLDEN STAR

Boneless Turkeys
NO BACKS -

I~~-

Hath
Slice d Bacon

Boneless
Rath Hams

RATH

Smoked
•
Picn ICS

COUNTRY STYLE

Pork Ribs

II

II

II

III

•

II

II

III

13

lb.

CUT FROM BOSTON BUTT

\

Pork Steaks.

• • • lb.

FRESH

Fryer Legs
NO BACKS -

free recipes, preparation ideas and nutrition tips. And meet Iowa's
lovely Pork Queen
in person! (Appearances at selected A&P locations only.)

• • • • • • •

lb.

LOIN END ...Ib. $1.38

• •• ••• • •

FRESH

Fryer Breasts

• • •• • •

lb.

LAKE PAC

Dressed Smelts

12-oz.

•• •

Rib End Pork Roast

lb.

• pkg.

1-lb.
pkg.

lb.

lb.

Fresh Picnics.

HICKORY SMOKED

Canned
Hath Hams

••

• • •

4

lb. can

HONEY GLAZED

Canned
Rath Hams

• • •• • • ••• • • •

3

lb. can

Thick Sliced
Hath Bacon • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Breakfast Link
Hath Sausage .. • • • • • • • • • •

lb.

•••••

lb.

SHANK PORTION

Fresh Hams • •
a-oz.
pkg.

•

lb.

C

89

Meat S'pecials

_.

-

-c

•

,

•

Frozen Specials

Prices effective thru Saturday, Aug. 8.1981.
Items offered for sale not avaIlable to other retail dealers or wholesalers.

~
,

t-!

"

HAMBURGER, SAUSAGE OR PEPPERONI

ALL FLAVORS

Ann Page Pizza .•.••••••

Breyers
Ice Cream
.-

...

~ .......

~"~p.~.;
....

-

.

.

Hash Browns

".

• • • • • • • •• ••

~>{..'

, .... """'
u -

.--.

~77

Lender's Bagels ..• ,• • • • • •

.

fo"..."(H

.. '"
r}

.'~ -.."

rf· •.
......

ANN PAGE

BLUEBERRY

Dream Bars

Downyflake Waffles .••..

SEALTEST

ANN PAGE

Handi-Whip

•••••••

6-ct.
box

GHe

12-0z·8He

12-oz.
pkg.

IN BUTTER SAUCE - LEAF SPINACH, SWEET PEAS,
NIBLETS CORN OR CREAM STYLE CORN

Green Giant Vegetables ..

10-oz.
pkg.

bowl

Tea·
Bags ••• ~••••
Chocolate
Syrup • • • • • • •
",1,

pkg.

Rich's Puddings ••.•.•••••

Pet Ritz Pies

••••••••

6-ct.

VANILLA, CHOCOLATE OR BUTTERSCOTCH

APPLE OR PEACH

Twin Pops

24·oz~
pkg.

PLAIN, EGG, ONION OR HONEY/RAISIN

p'

~:~~
'.
,

I

OKRAY'S POTATOES

.. ~.. 1""" •

t' ~~ '-

,

".

12-oz.
pkg.

100-ct.

••• • • •

box

J

16-oz.
•

•

•

•

•

Ii

Apple
Juice • • • • • • • • • • • • •

can

64-oz.
btl.

32-oz.
"J ulce...............
.
Le!Don

btl. •

"

.8117

Apple
Sauce

• • • • • • • • •• • • •

25-0z·58C
jar

59~ ~:~s~:~eal" .,~~~.
75~

8118

Grape
Jelly •••••••••••••

8g,/.,<,'e

Liquid
BI~~~ .:••• :!' • • • • • • • ••

•

,

."

'"

"

;.• 3~~~Z,

•

•

••

·f

I

89'C

C-,'
ru~ l5
.. . .~....:.
.,

•

~~

~

I •

•

•

•

"

•

I)

"
Deli Specials

Dairy Specials

AVAILABLE ONLY AT STORES
WITH DELI/BAKE SHOP

81
2
HUC
Fleischmann's Margarine :~~~
~::e":~e~
3
81
Light 'N Lively • • • • • •• • • • • ~~C:s
49
C
Hungry Jack Biscuits ••••• 1t?;~:·
e
9U
A&P Mozzarella
19
83 :rt~
Wedge Cheese

MINUTE MAID CHILLED

Orange Juice • • • • • • • • • • • 6~t~~.

49

CREAMY FRESH

Macaroni
Salad ••••

SOFT SLEEVE

• • •• • •••

lb.

, DELI FAVORITE

STRAWBERRY,RASPBERRY,
BLUEBERRY OR BLACK CHERRY

.

'h-Ib.

BRICK OVEN

PILLSBURY FLAKY BUTTERMILK OR BUTTER TASTIN'

:::::

•••••••••••

lb.

STACKED

Ham & Cheese
Sandwich ••••••••

SHREDDED

8-oz.
pkg.

• • • • • • • ••

FRESH BAKED

A&P EXTRA SHARP

•••••••••••

lb.

77
19
81
C
59
9Ue
59
81
C

each

each

Deli Specials

YELLOW

CLING

Tomato
.
J ulce • • • ..• • • . • • • ••

46-oz.
can

Sliced
Peac hes •••••••••••

Corn
I
0-1

48·oz.
btt.

Generic
.Ket ch up •••

Macaroni &
Ch eese ••••••••••••

7%·oz.
I
box

Ine aI' .'~·••
VC!d~rg':';"'..

~.~.~

••

32-Qz.

'btr.

32·oz •
II

••••••••

21'" Generic
- Paper
Nap k Ins............
Paper
59~'"Towels'
.

...

.•

29-oz.
~n

.. • • • • • .. • • • ••

bU.

-

140-ct.
pkg.

jumbo
roll

. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... ... - -

•

--------

•

.;l
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~
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~~
~
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Prices effecltve thru Saturday Aug 8. 1981.
Items offered for sale not available to other
retail dealers or wholesalers
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• ssubiect
NotebOOk

5-SUBJECT
WIREBOUND
NOTEBOOK
10",' x 8200 CL
9'h" x 6"
200 CL

,0/'"

5-Hole Eagle

~~~~

Filler Paper

~:S

YOUR CHOICE

-'>

-"'J:

!"'"~
(~~

~~
f~

//.

....."'1~""'1

~"'-1}~r~ \:~t

NOt

SINGLE

r~

r.!<&/.",J;

l'i&

':;;
~.

Each

g

~

SUBJECT

Wire bound
ANotebook

(1

f:'l

/_

.-t

• ,SU~

[;?J

,

10'h"xS"

179
1'12" RING

BLUE

Canvas
Binder

70 COUNT

5ge

Ea.

•.c.,~

•• tllC

....

': tI,C

~
... '/

.~~.~~Roller
-\-j Pen
.'

f

r)

B,i c;

TWIN
PACK

'}';,

9ge

-

)~

...~

).

.,
f~
r:)'

EACH

J-- _--

"

r;.
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~~

t·::."
f'j

~~
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~R~G~!yhose

~,
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BOYS

SIZES

,.:.-

l\..'l'

~

~~

GIRLS

•

&

INVISIBLE
OR

rr

TRANSPAoRENT

3FOR$1

'1>.1000

TRANSPARENT

~I

Each

2FOR$1

~-1

~~I"~\'

SIZES 9·15

~

6PA,R539

ROSS

\'

~~RK

White
Glue, :;~f;

89

C

7.11

. ~ .... ' Tube Socks
\ .~.., Knee Hi's
6~
\

'1,.450

,,~"'.tJ

t;.

MENS

~.:r6~':Tube
(fi, Socks
-

...
~,,,

/'j ~l'~~

~_a:.
__

~

!"'I'..~

YOUR CHOICE

~

Tape

SIZE

" ) • Knee
Hi's
i!",-r. ~~""'- ~

/ / '

Q: \

TRANSPARENT
OR INVISIBLE

•• HEERTOTHEW.,.T

I ' • QUEEN

(

./

a:.

,.
f
I

MISSES

OPAQUE

6

PAIR
PER PACK

& CUFFED

CRAYOLA

4 99r.

Crayons

7ge

MAGIC

Liquid Crayo~s

ASST
COLORS

9ge

24 CT

MARKER
10·CT

199
.')'j

••••

,

•••

'•• , '.. -. , '. '. -, '. ' .. '. t. " ......... "" -'. -'. " .....

·f."

.. ~.'1
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•

~

•
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•
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•
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~
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U

500 MG-loo TABLETS

10 MG-l 00 TABLETS

VITAMIN "C"

ZINC

1000 MG-SO TABLETS

ROSE HIPS
PLUS "C"
1000 I U CAP~ULES

~~~2~

~

Z for ~b -

VITAMIN ~·E"
HIGH POTENCY-l00 TABLETS

SUPER ·~B"

COMPLEX '

2 8329
"

400 I.U. 100 CAPSULES

SUPER YEAST UB"

VITAMIN "E"-4OO

200 LU. - 100 CAPSULES

50 M.C.G.-loo TABLETS

VITAMIN UE" 200

VITAMIN ··8"-12

"C" PLUS "E" PLUS "B"
COMPLEX 60 TABLETS

12-NATURAL...19
GRAIN 100 CAPSULES

2

for

S44~

."

I

Balsam~_
1~ll'\II\1

".::::.':.::.Balsam

0'

w

'-----I

• ,,-

INstANt

HAla

~

1

III.;

~!y('>('

.. ,

7-0Z. CAN

CONDITIONER

for

...."

.........;,:.

.., ::~".~

--,~'

12-oZ. PLUS
4-OZ.FREE

Sl~!oz.
BTL.

FLICKER

0'

~~~~A

LADIES SHAVER

BALSAM
SHAMPOO OR
CONDITIONER
MOUTHWASH
AND GARGLE

50cCOUPON
Aap
.

FOR ANy
PANTY HOSE
IN EACH PACK

(DI,-

RED GREEN, AMBER
24·0Z. BOTTLE

TAMPAX
, TAMPONS

DENTURE
CLEANER
TABLETS

•

'.

ECONOMY
PACK
({b 6:7:

f('~~.J'

'l'""

PACKAGE OF 40
FOIL' WRAPPED
.. .. ->

")0
.J

"

......

.... ~

,
...

~
...

...

, ' ~,

,~

.

'.

l/i '.
)

~

• >

,,

"'

..
..

, ,~ ..
~

'

t

•

Q39

..~~~ ~

1&;,.

"

, ..
':.

wllhProlt'"

16-0Z.
.:,::::::-~
BOTTLE
w • ".

~~~

<-.

"'

... ~:.

SHAMPOO &
CONDITIONER

A~~

8129

withPro1t'"

....

(,

ASSORTED

• ~~)

iJ....

:' ... ;.

AGREE

LATHERING GEL
·~o",·;SHAVE CREAM
.

-- -

\

_/

SUPER LECITHIN

EDGE;

Ie@})

... ......

10 /

DAILY PLUS IRON

20¢ OFF LABEL

SHAMPOO

'" .r:. ~

MINERALS • PROTEINS 100 TABLETS

STRESS LIFE

for

MULTIPLE VITAMINS60 TABLETS

4Q.CT.

BOX

•

REALLY FRESH PRODUCE
FROM
Prices effective thru Saturday, Aug. S, 1981.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.

Produce Specials

NEW CROP
U.S. NO.1.

WISCONSIN

Russet
Potatoes

20-LB. AVERAGE

HOMEGROWN -

Whole
Watermelon

Green
Beans .....

JUMBO 24 SIZE

NATURAL SNACK

Pascal
Celery ••••

Sun-maid'
Raisins •••

===:.::.::.;::.:=~~
_"

....

~ .. .,,,

............,

t.' __

.....

_¥ _.

stalk

••••

FRESH

FRESH, GREEN

Leaf
Lettuce

•• • •

UNUSUAL PLANTERS

9-oz·97
box

iiii· i-i""'i"..... ··i'-ii'' ' ' 'iiI'' 'T·'' .,. ..._·

C

·'-r-...."·_.._-~

Pet & People .
Cactus ••••• each

8499

•

(

•

•

•

•

re- a

C>1981,J C Penney

Company,

Inc

J

r

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

20% off all velvety velours:

On our cover:
Sale 14.40 Reg. $18.
Our striped poly/cotton
for juniors' S,M,L.

top

Pleated pant of poly/cotton.

.

2

2

.

SF

7

Poly/
cotton oxford shirt in
novelty prints. Sizes 5-15.

Sale 17.60 Reg. $22.
Zip-front sweater of soft
acrylic. Juniors' S,M,L.

Sale 15.20

Sale 12.80

Reg. $19.
Poly/cotton button-front
skirt for sizes 5-15.

Sale $16 Reg. $20.
.

Sale $12 Reg. $15.

,

FP'

.

'.

Sale 16.80

On this page:
Sale 12.80 Reg. $16.

Reg. $21. '.
Cotton/poly V-neck with ':
satin trim. S,M,L.

Crew or V-neck of
triacetate/nylon.

Reg. $16.
Muted plaid shirt is
poly/cotton. Sizes 5-15.

Sale 15.20

Reg. $19.
Striped velour of
cotton/poly. Misses' S,M,L.

Sale 15.20

Reg. $19.
Crew neck of cotton/poly.

','

.

• Does not Include the FoxTU shirt
,
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20% off all Hush Puppies® sweaters.

i

1

I

..
Sale 12.80

.

~'

,. ,
,

~

Reg. $16.
Crew neck pullover sweater
of soft acrylic/poly. Great
colors for juniors' S,M,L.

Sale 12.80

Reg. $16.
Shetland· look acrylic/poly
V-neck pullover. Classic
colors fOi junior sizes S,M,L.

Sale 12.80

Reg. $16.
Soft Orion@>acrylic knit
V-neck long sleeve pullover
in popular colors. S,M,L.

Sale 12.80

Reg. $16.
Cable-front acrylic/poly
vest with the look of
Shetland wool. S,M,L.

•
JCPenney

Of course you can charge it
~~
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$9 to $15 off these blazers.

Sale 49.60

Reg. $62.
Go preppy! With our spirited
plaid blazer that looks great
on or off campus. Wool/
nylon in super color combos
for sizes 5 to 15.

•

4

t'

.

Sale $44 Reg. $55.

Sale $60 Reg. $75. Lux-

Sale $36 Reg. $45. For

Single-breasted blazer
classically styled in rich
wool/nylon blend. Pick
herringbones or tweeds.
For misses' sizes 8 to 18.

urious cotton velvet blazer
adds an elegant touch to
your fall wardrobe. Singlebreasted styling, notch
collar for sizes 6 to 18.

half sizes, our impeccably
tailored blazer of soft cotton
corduroy. Go-with-everything
colors for sizes 14~ to 24~.
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.
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Save $8to $12on the selection!

Sale $32

Reg. $40.
Soft cotton corduroy blazer
is fully lined, smartly
tailored. Heather tones for
juniors' 5 to 15.

Sale 43.20

Reg. $54.
Single-breasted blazer
comes in terrific colors.
Poly/wool/other fibers for
junior sizes 5 to 15.

Sale $40

Reg. $50.
Plush cotton velveteen
blazer is fully lined.
Beautiful colors for junior
sizes 5 to 15.

Sale $48

Reg. $60.
Tweed blazer of wool/
poly/other fibers. Or solid
of wool/nylon. For misses'
sizes 8 to 18.

Of ccurse you can charge it

.~EE

JCPenney

20% off all fashion shirts.

Sale 11.20

Reg. $14.
Delicate crochet trim on the
collar adds a pretty touch to
our print shirt. Poly/cotton,
sizes 5 to 15.

7

Sale 10.40

Reg. $13.
Mad about plaid? You'll love
our puff sleeve poly/cotton
shirt. For junior sizes 5 to 15.

Sale $12 Reg. $15.
The best of the westernlook starts with our plaid
poly/cotton shirt. Yoked
front and back. Sizes 5 to 15.

Sale 8.80

Reg. $11.
Our plaid shirt is poly/
cotton so it's easy to care
for. Priced so low, it's hard
to resistl 8 to 18.

Sale 10.40

Reg. $13.
Smartly tailored dobby
stripe shirt for misses. Poly/
cotton for easy care. Pretty
colors, sizes 8 to 18.
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20% off all denim jeans.*
~ ~
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Sale $16 Reg. $20. Our

Sale 17.60 Reg. $22.

own Body Lingo® all-cotton
d,enim jean. With contoured
iNaist for a great fit. Junior
sizes 5 to 15.

Designer-look jeans of all
cotton denim. With fashion
back pockets. For junior
sizes 5 to 15.

*Entlre line sale does
not Include denim jeans
by Chic,'''

Sale 11.19 Reg. 13.99.
Great-fitting straight leg
jeans in a great assortment
of styles. All-cotton denim
for juniors' 5 to 15.

Sale 11.99 Reg.

14.99.
Pick your pockets up front
or in the back. Both styles
are soft cotton denim. For
misses' sizes 8 to 18.

Of course you can char~e it

.~JEB

JCPenney
7

fS

•

a

a

t

20% off all our wool blend skirts.

Sale $16 Reg. "$20.
Pretty plaid skirt is belted
for a great look. Poly/wool/
other fibers for junior sizes
5 to 15.

Sale 14.40

Reg. $18.
Button-front skirt with front
pockets. Poly/acrylic/other
fibArs in great colors. For
junior sizes 5 to 15.

Sale 16.80

Reg. $21.
The best-looking wrap
around! Our poly/wool skirt
with plaid border, lots of
pockets. Junior sizes 5 to 15.

Sale 15.20

Reg. $19.
Soft shirring at the waist
makes our poly/wool skirt a
must for falll For misses'
sizes 8 to 18.

Sale $16 Reg. $20.
Our half-circle skirt sWings
out in terrific colors. Wool/
acrylic/other fibers for
misses' sizes 8 to 18.
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20% off our corduroy mixers.

Striking the right cord for
juniors. Our plush-touch
coordinates of soft cotton in
new fall colors. Topped by
cotton/polyester shirts.

___________

Blazer, Reg. $45 Sale 36
Print top, Reg. $17 Sale 13.60
Trouser, Reg. $23 Sale 18.40
Plaid top, Reg. $16 Sale 12.80
Skirt, Reg. $19 Sale 15.20

...-..

Coordinates at their best in
rich poly/cotton corduroy.
Plus pretty poly shirts to top
them. Matching nicely in
misses' sizes.

Ruffle top, Reg. $25 Sale $20
Blazer, Reg. $48 Sole 38.40
Skirt, Reg. $21 Sale 16.80
Shirt, Reg. $25 Sale $20
Pant, Reg. $22 Sale 17.60

.~~
JCPenney

Of course you can charge it

A

•

•

a

•

20% off large-size sports.

Sale 18.40

Sale 15.20

Reg. $23.
Cotton/poly velour top with
shirring for soft shoulder
emphasis. For sizes 38 to 44.

Reg. $19.
Pert vee-neck top in Arnel:!li
triacetate/nylon panne. A
soft touch for sizes 38 to 44.

\

10

Sale $12

r"
•

,"

Sale $16 Reg. $21.
Our slimming fashion jeans.
Perfectly fitting in all cotton
denim. For large sizes.

Reg. $15.
Sure to charm you, our
country-fresh poly/cotton
yarn dye shirt. Sizes 38-44.
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Sale 16.99 and 21.99, leather bags.

Sale 16.99

Reg. $20.
Top grain leather shoulder
bags in three great styles.

Sale 21.99

Reg. $26.
Supple leather satchel with
double handles, top zipper.

m

Sale 16.99

Reg. $22.
Natural baseball glove
leather handbag with pockets.

Sale 16.99

Sale 21.99 Reg. $31.
Top-zip leather bag with
front and inside pockets.

Sale 16.99

Reg. $19.
Multi-compartment leather
bag with woven trim.

Reg. $23.
Structured leather attache
with woven trim.

Sale 21.99

Reg. $27.
Genuine leather shoulder
bags in assorted styles.

Of course you can charge it
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20% off these young, high-stepping styles.
..r:' ~
...'1 ~

Kick up your heels in the
Brazilian look. High stepping
styles for back-to-school.
Wear them with everything
from jeans to your best SUIt.

.

.'

Sale 14.40

.

.'

Reg. $23.

From Brazil. Braided or
strippy sandal of supple
leather. With flexible sole,
pinched back heel.

'"

'.

12

Sale 18.40

Reg. $18.

Open or closed toe ankle
strap in supple urethane on
a shapely stacked wedge.
In women's sizes.

,

Sale 14.40

Reg. $18.

.

.
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:1

Airy ankle strap sandals on
high wooden heels with
flexible soles. Easy-care
urethane.
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20% off all women's dress heels.

Sale 17.60 Reg. $22.
Sling back or ankle strap
style in woven leather-look
urethane. Stacked coneshaped heel.

Sale 14.40

Reg. $18.
Our ankle strap sandal is
right in step in easy-care
urethane with high heel.
Fashion colors.

Sale 23.20

Reg. $29.
Smooth or suede leather
sandal on medium stacked
look heel. Soft gum sole.
In women's sizes.

__________________________________

Sale 19.20

Reg. $24.
Pump of soft urethane with
piping and tie trim.

Sale 16.80

Reg. $21.
Smooth urethane pump
with instep strap.

Of course you can charge it
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20% off all women's western boots~
'(

Sale $24 Reg. $30. Fancy

Sale $44 Reg. $55.

footwork in a 12-in. stitched
boot of supple urethane
with stacked look heel.
In women's sizes.

Creamy soft leather boot
with handsome stitching,
stacked heel. 13-in. high.
In women's sizes.

Sale 30.40

Reg. $38.
Urethane boot in stitched
butterfly pattern. Stacked
look heel, composition sole.
In women's sizes .

Of course you can charge it

.~[E
JCPenney
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$4 to 13.40 off ski favorites.

Sale 41.60

Reg. $52.
Cozy quilted ski jacket with
contrast yoke, knit waist and
cuff. For juniors' .S,M,L,XL.

Sale 15.99

Reg. 19.99.
For vested interest, quilted
nylon ski vest with tri-tone
side panels. Jr. S,M,L.

Sale 33.60

Reg. $42.
Zip-off sleeve nylon ski
jacket with bold color
contrast panels. Juniors' S,M,L.

Sale $28 Reg. $35. Zip-off
sleeve nylon ski jacket with
side panels and yoke detailing. For misses' S,M,L,XL.

Sale $28 Reg. $35.

Add a
western flair with our nylon
ski jacket. With zip-off
sleeves, piping. Juniors'

....

;;

we.

e

11.80
to
$13
off
stadium
jackets.
~---,....----------------------.'T7"_~----__,

Sale $52 Reg. $65. Poly/
cotton poplin quilted coat
with chevron detail. Nylon
lining. For juniors' 5-15.

.
I

16

Sale 47.20 Reg. $59.
Piped for punch, our poly/
cotton poplin quilted jacket.
Nylon lined. For misses' 8-18.

,

.

.

.

Sale 55.20

Sale 47.20

Reg. $69.
Poly/cotton poplin pantcoat with acrylic knit trim,
plaid lining. For misses' 6-16.

Sale $52 Reg. $65. Piped
poly/cotton poplin jacket
with detachable hood,
scallop trim. For juniors' 5-15.

Reg. $59.
Plush cotton corduroy jacket
with knit collar, cuff, acrylic
pile lining. For juniors' 5-15.

.
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$11to 39.80 off furs and fakes.
)

Sale 159.20

Reg. $199.
Zip-front full skin rabbit
hooded parka. Reverses to
quilted poly/cotton poplin.
For misses' S,M,L.

Sale $68

Reg. $85.
Single-breasted fake seal
jacket has puff shoulder, bell
sleeves. Plush acrylic pile,
sizes 8 to 18.

Sale $44 Reg. $55.
Hooded fake-fur parka goes
great over jeans and slacks.
Acrylic pile for junior sizes
5 to 15.

Sale 63.20

Reg. $79.
Full skin rabbit vest reverses
to quilted poly/cotton
poplin. With zip fr')n1. For
misses' S,M,L.
Imported furs 'a bled to show
country of origin .

.J

Sale 103.20

Reg. $129.
Baseball-style full skin rabbit
jacket with acrylic knit trim.
Great colors for misses'
S,M,L.

r
l

•

"

11.80 to 18.40 off for half-sizes.

Sale 57.60

Sale 73.60

Reg. $72.
Blouson pantcoat in cotton/
poly poplin has knit trim,
plaid lining. For sizes
14th to 24th.

Reg. $92.
Cozy modacrylic/acrylic
fake fur parka with hood.
Zip front, nylon taffeta
lining. For sizes 14lh to 24th.

.
1

.

Sale 47.20 Reg. $59.
Warm quilted nylon ski
jacket with poly fill, fake fur
trim. For sizes 14th to 24th.

J
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Sale $52 Reg. $65. Piping
details our neat cotton/poly
poplin quilted jacket. Nylon
lining. For sizes 16th-24th.
..
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Sale 79.20, wool blend coats.

Reg. $99, Juniors' wool!
nylon plush has detachable
hood. plaid accent scarf.
Choice of fall colors for
sizes 5 to 15.

Reg. $99, Misses' wool!
nylon melton. Doublebreasted trench coat styling.
In an assortment of colors
for sizes 8 to 18.

Reg. $99. Juniors' wool!
nylon herringbone coat.
With convertible collar that
can also be worn mandarin
style. For sizes 5 to 15.

.~~
JCPenney

Of course you can charge it
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Sale 10.99 and 11.99 sleep gowns and shirts.
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Sale 10.99

Sale 10.99

Reg. $13.
Satiny Enkalure® nylon tricot
gown is white with navy
trim. Juniors' 5 to 13.

Reg. $13.
Juniors' floor length brushed
gown of soft acetate/nylon.
Red or royal for sizes 5 to 13.

.
20

.
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Sale 11.99 Reg. $14.

Floor length nightshirt for
juniors. White with navy
stripe and applique. 5 to 13.

Juniors' poly/acrylic nightshirt with pretty appliques.
White with navy stripes.

,

.

,

Sale 11.99 Reg. $15.

'.

Sale 25.99

Reg. $32.
Poodle robe of cuddly-soft
Acrilan® acrylic. Red or
white for junior sizes 5 to 13.
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Sale 8.99 to 10.99 dorm essentials.
t

Sale 10.99

Reg. $14. It's
Snoopy®. Right here on our
comfy 100% polyester long
gown. Contrast collar and
cuffs for XS,S,M,L.

Sale 9.99 Reg. $12.
Active-wear look dorm shirt
is 50ft poly/cotton. With contrast banding trim. For sizes
XS,S,M,L.

Sale 8.99 Reg. $11.
You'll love our cuddly
animals colorfully screen
printed on soft spun poly,
Sizes XS,S,M,L.

Sale 8.99 Reg. $11.Football-style dorm shirt with
varsity stripe and screen
print numeral. Poly/cotton
knit for sizes XS,S,M,L.

.~m

Of course you can charge it

JCPenney
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30% to 40% off Jaguar II vinyl luggage.

Sale 11.99 Reg.

15.99.
JCPenney 1400watt pro dryer.
2 speeds, 3 heat settings.

Sale 16.99

Reg. 21.99.
JCPenney deluxe misVdry
hairsetter with 20 rollers.

Sale $39 Reg. $65.
Deluxe garment bag is
heavy-duty vinyl with
outside zippered pockets,
removable pouch and more.
In burgundy or tan.

Sale $56 Reg. $80. This
29" pullman with wheels is
ideal for extended trips.
Features heavy duty vinyl in
burgundy or tan.

Sale 52.50

Reg. $75.
Our 26" pullman with
wheels has inside pockets
and tie tapes. Attractive
double buckles too. In
burgundy or tan.

Sale 36.40

Reg. $52.
21" carry-on in burgundy or
tan has zippered pockets.

Sale 21.60

Reg. $36.
Our tote in burgundy or tan.
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Sale 59.99 and 69.99. Action Master®suits.

Sale 59.99

Reg. $75.
2-pc. suit styled for the young
man. Stretches here, there,
everywhere for built-in
comfort. Texturized Dupont
Dacronll\1polyester in solids
or heathers.

If purchased separately:
Blazer, Reg. $55 Sale $45
Slack, Reg. $20 Sale 14.99

Sale 69.99

Reg. $88.
2-pc. suit stretches here,
there, everywhere for builtin comfort. Texturized
Dupont Dacron® polyester
in solids or heathers.

If purchased separately:
Jacket, Reg. $65 Sale $52
Slack, Reg. $23 Sale 17.99
Vest (not shown),
Reg. $19 Sale 14.99

.~~
JCPenney

Of course you can charge it
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25% off all men's winter jackets and vests.
l"t

:

Sale 36.99.

Sale 17.99. Reg. $25.
Western influence ski vest
of poly/cotton chintz with
elasticized waist. Polyester
fiberfill. S,M,L,Xl.

Sale 36.99.

Reg. $50.
Nylon ski jacket has zip-off
sleeves, funnel collar, elasticized waist. Polyester
fiberfill. S,M,l,XL.

Reg. $50.
Bomber jacket of nylon/
polyester cotton with
polyester/acrylic pile collar.
Rib knit cuffs, waistband.
S,M,L,XL.

.
•
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Sale 14.99.

Reg. 19.99.
Nylon ski vest quilted with
polyester for lightweight
warmth. Knit collar and
waistband. Men's S,M,L,XL.

I'"

Sale 29.99. Reg. $40.
Warm nylon ski jacket qUilted
with polyester hascomfortable
action shoulders, knit waistband. In men's sizes S,M,L,XL.
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250/0 off all hiking boots.
•

Sale 18.75

Reg. $25.
Boys' suede leather hiker
has padded collar. and
PVC sole. Sizes 81/2 to 3.
31/2 to 7, Reg. $28 Sale $21

~~-----r;

Reg. $47.
Boys' suede leather hiker.
Padded collar. Red midsole.

Sale 14.25

Sale 22.50

Sale 22.50

Sale 35.25

Reg. $30.
Women's suede hiker with
padded collar, lug sole.

Reg. $19.
Women's quilted nylon hiker.
Lug sole and padded collar.
Reg. $30.
Men's suede leather hiker.
Padded collar, lug sole.

--'

Sale 37.50

Reg. $50.
Men's suede leather hiker
with padded collar, Vibram@
sole. Red midsole and laces.

Of course you can charge it
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$2 to $4 off men's flannel shirts.
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Sale 9.99
\

"

Reg. $13.
Machine washable acrylic
plaid shirt looks and feels
like wool. Men's S,M,L,XL.
Talis, Reg. $14 Sale 10.99

Sale 11.99 Reg. 14.50.
Big Mac@ yarn dyed plaid
shirt of heavyweight cotton
flannel. Men's sizes S,M,L,XL.
Talis, Reg. 15.50 Sale 12.99

Sale 12.99

Sale 11.99 Reg. $15.

Reg. $17.
Shirt jacket of polyester/
cotton flannel with warm
polyester or nylon quilted
lining. Men's sizes S,M,L,XL.
Talis, Reg. $18 Sale 13.99

Brushed acrylic western
shirt with snap pockets and
cuffs. Men's sizes S,M,L,XL.
Talis, Reg. $16 Sale 12.99
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20% to 25% off our great go-togethers.

Sale 16.99

Reg. $23.
Cotton/Dacron@ polyester
velour pullover. S,M,L,XL.
Sale 13.99 Reg. $10.
Amps@ western jean of
brushed cotton/Dacron@
01 . Men's sizes 31 to 38.

Sale'11.99

Reg. $15.
Sweatershirt in easy-care
acrylic. Striped patterns in
collar and placket styles.
Men's sizes S,M,L,XL.

Sale 19.20

Reg. $24.
Short sleeve velour pullover
of cotton/poly. Stripes and
patterns in soft colors.
Men's sizes S,M,L,XL.

Sale 13.99

Reg. $19.
Ste. Lucien@ straight leg or
boot cut jeans of 100%
cotton with fashion back
pockets. Dark or medium
blue. Men's sizes 31 to 38.

Of course you can charge it

.~(ffi)
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25% off all infants' and tots' outerwear.

o

o
o

"

Cold weather gets a warm
welcome with great savings
for your little ones. Choose
from an assortment of
styles in tots sizes 2T to 4T.
Infants' sizes also on sale.

-

Sale 13.50

Reg. $18.
Parka-style jacket of acrylic
pile with pile, braid and
applique trim. Zip front and
drawstring hood.

Sale 12.75

Sale 17.25 Reg. $23.

Does not Include NFL Jackets.

Tundra coat with grow-cuffs
and collar that converts to a
drawstring hood. Nylon
shell, acrylic pile lining.

Reg. $17.
Hooded jacket of poly/
cotton poplin with poly
lining and pile trim.

.
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25% off all boys' outerwear.

Sale $21 Reg. $28.
Storm Plus'" jacket has
polyester/cotton shell and
warm acrylic lining.
Little boys' sizes S,M,L.

Sale $21 Reg. $28.

Sale 24.75 Reg. $33.
Big boys' ski jacket has
zip-off sleeves. Nylon shell
and lining with polyfill.
Sizes S,M,L,XL.

Big boys' assortment of ski
jackets. Nylon shell and
lining, polyester fiberfill.
Sizes S,M,L,XL.

Sale 19.50 Reg. $26.
Jacket with zip-off sleeves
for little boys. Nylon shell,
lining, polyfill. S,M,L.
Does not Include NFL Jackets.
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Of course you can charge It
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25% off all girls' outerwear.

"

Choose from the latest
looks in warm winter coats
for girls. Great colors and
fashion trims. Here's just a
sample of our many styles.

Sale $30

Reg. $40.
Big girls' quilted coat has
polyester/cotton shell with
poly filling and lining. Sizes 7
to 14.

Sale $33

Reg. $44.
Big girls' poly/cotton all
weather coat. Button out
lining of wool/cotton/poly/
acrylic. 7 to 14.

Sale 20.25

Reg. $27.
Little girls' nylon jacket with
piping, ribbon and acrylic
pile trim. Polyfill, nylon
lined. 4 to 6X.
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25% off all girls' outerwear.

Save on a super selection of
warm winter jackets for girls.
Terrific styles trimmed with
the latest fashion details.

Sale 21.75

Reg. $29.
Big girls' ski jacket in nylon
with polyester fiberfill. Zipoff sleeves, knit trim.
Sizes 7 to 14.

Sale 19.50

Reg. $26.
Little girls' nylon jacket with
fur-look acrylic trim and
lining, polyfill. Pretty
colors for sizes 4 to 6X.

Sale 18.75

Reg. $25.
Big girls' jacket of polyester/
cotton poplin with acrylic
pile lining. Piping trim.
Sizes 7 to 14.

.~m
JCPenney

Of course you can charge it
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40% off all our 14K chains, charms.

'.

Add a Midas touch to your fall
accessorizing. With spectacular
savings on all our 14K gold chains
and chain bracelets. Find the
styles you love, like herringbone.
serpentine, box or rope link styles.
In the lengths you want most.
Save on all 14K gold charms, too!

.~E8
JCPenney
Of course you can charge it

EVENT STARTS THURSDAY, JULY 30,1981
Shop JCPenney Sunday Noon 'til 5:00 pm

.

Shop these JCPenney stores Monday thru Saturday 9:30am 'tiI9:00pm
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, 7 Mile & Mack, 884·3990, Catalog 885·3700

•

LINCOLN PARK, Fort & Emmons, 382·3396, Catalog 382.4453

Shop these JCPenney stores Monday thru Saturday 10:00am 'iii 9:00pm
FAIRLANE TOWN CENTER, Michigan Ave. & Hubbard, 593·3300, Catalog 593·3400
TECH PLAZA, 12 Mile & Van Dyke, 573·4370, Catalog 573·4040
TWELVE OAKS MALL, 12 Mile & Novi Rd., 348·3190, Catalog 348·3600
LAKESIDE, M·59 & Schoenherr, 247·1710, Catalog 247·1760
NORTHLAND, Greenfield Rd. & Hwy.102, 557·6600, Catalog 557·5040
EASTLAND, 18000 E. Eight Mile Rd., 521·4900, Catalog 521·2330

I

"

WESTLAND, Warren & Wayne Rd., 425·4260, Catalog 525.1700
SOUTHLAND, Eureka & Pardee Rd., 287·2020, Catalog 287.9000
.
NORTHWOOD, 13 Mile & Woodward, 288·6200, Catalog 288.5600
BLOOMFIELD, MIRACLE MILE, Telegraph & Sq. Lake Rd., 338·4515, Catalog 858.2525
OAKLAND MALL, 14 Mile & 1·75, 583·3400, Catalog 583.2006
BRIARWOOD MALL, ANN ARBOR, 500 Brlarwood Circle, 769.7910, Catalog 769.6960

Merchandise on pages 22 and 32 available at JCPenney Mall stores only.
SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, AUGUST 8,1981
32
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•
Items Available In A,.I.'T.G.&.v.stNores

I ~-~

save 41%
Duo Tang Binders Colorful selection of sturdy. 3 prong binders with pockets. 81/2x 11". Reg.. 34 ea.

_...t!.

"=--==.-

.37

•

Blcil!l Pen School Special Three
pens per package. 1 fine line
and 2 medium point.

1.00

PkQ
Gllletteil!l Crlcke~ Disposable Lighters An excellent
valuel3 per package. limit 2

•
•

.67

Kleenex~ Facial Tissue 200 soft tissues per box In a choice of
white or colors. Limit 2 boxes.

'~~~
,

():;~;:

·<~~~2··r00
,,~...

_

OR

•

amondil!lAluminum Foil 12"
x 8.33 yds .• 25 sq. ft. total.
limit 5
.

•

Your best buy is at

August Circular #32.1981

•

ILLINOIS: Beardstown, Freeport, Macomb. INDIANA:
Corydon, Greensburg, LaPorte, Madison, Streator,
Tell City. IOWA: Coralville, Ft. Madlson, Indianola,
Iowa City. KENTUCKY: Barbourville, Bardstown,
Elizabethtown, Harlan, LaGrange, London, Louisville,
Middletown, MI. St.rllng, Palntlvllfe, Wlllllmsburg.
MICHIGAN: Alma, Centerline,' Charlotte, Mason,
Northville, Novl. OHIO: Defiance, Dover, Kenton, Ma..
rysvllle, Napoleon, New Lexington, Ravenna, Urbana.
S. DAKOTA: Yankton.

SALE ENDS AUGUST 8

•

Marysville Journal Tribune, Crescent News, Kenton Times, Urbana Citizen, Record Courier, Tribune Shopping News, Northwest Signal/Courier, Richwood Gazette, Yankton Dally Press,
Greensburg Dally News, La Porte Herald Argus, Madison CourIer, Corydon Democrat, Tell City News, Lincoln Land Shopping
Guide, Warren County RemInder, Iowa press Citizen, Fort Madison Dally Democrat, Harlan Dally Enterprise, Shopper Stopper,
Leslie County News, Tri-County Shopplng Guide, Courter "ournal & Louisville Times, ML Sterling Advocate, The Nen EnterpriM, Kentucky Standard! Entertainment & Shopping Guld.,
Johnson County "oumal, Paintsville Herald, Charlotte Shopping
Guide, Eaton Rapids Flashel, Ledges Shopping Guide, Northville Record, NovllWalled Lake News, South Lyon Herald, Plymouth Observer, Macomb Daily/Community
N....
Alma
Reminder, HasUngs Reminder, Marshall Advisor, MalOn ShoppIng GUide, The Tim .. Reporter, FreeportJoumal Stand_rel,Macomb Dally Journal, Illinoian Dally Star, Illinoian Star ~ally/llllnolan Star Shopper News, Streator Dally Times Press.
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select from
the Rubbermaid®
"Task Force"!
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Sink, Bottle, Vegetable, Basting or Pastry
Brush Convenient time and work savers
from Rubbermaidl!!>. Each features rinse
clean and odor free bristles that will not
rust or shed. Top-rack dishwasher safe.
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c.3.99

Laundry Basket Rugged construction
holds heaviest loads without sagging or
buckling. Almond or gold color. 16V. x
22'h x 10W'.

D••

~ ,,-

%
-. '

J,''''

Covered Wastebasket Slim, tapered design for minimum space. Uses 13 gallon
plastic liners or standard grocery bags.
12V. x 14 x 22" high. Gold or almond
color.
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58

Ice Cream Scoop Easy-grip handle with
large scoop. T9P-rack dishwasher safe.

E .•

58

Spreading Spatula Just right for putting
the icing on your cake. 8'h" long.

F.•

58

•

Dust Pan Lays flat for easy sweep up. Durable for long service, chocolate color.

G.1.99

Housewares Brighten your home with
durable storage and work savers. 11'h x
13'h x 5W' Dish Pan, 11V. x 10W' Vanity
Wastebasket, or 60/4qt. Mini Bucket.

F.

G.
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More household helpers at low, low prices
.64

•

save
26%

Quilted Oven Mitt For right
and left hand use. Cotton
percale. 6'h x 9". Reg.. 87

Ruf1lese Leaf
&
Lawn Bags For the
heavy loadsl 2 mil
thick. 6 bushel capacity, 12 ct. roll.
Reg. 2.47

•

1.27

•

1.68

•

Glad@>Large Kitchen Bags Fits tall
waste bins. 2 ply thick with 11 gal.
capacity. 15 ct. Reg. 1.47

Your
Choice

.77

SUPERSEALe Food Savers Your practical and
economical answer to food storage. 32 oz. Square,
22 oz. Oblong, 34 oz. Jar or 4 cup Bowl. All with air
tight seals which are top-rack dishwasher safe.

save
24%

Ironing Table Cover and Pad
Set 100% cotton print cover
and pad. Reg. 3.37

2.99

Shelfmaker™ Folding
Tray
Easy to clean plastic tray with 2
recessed beverage wells.

.99
Spong •• Big
buyl25 durable cleaning
helpers. Assorted sizes.

Photo Album Protect photos. 10
"magic cling" sheets, 20 pages, hold
without paste or mounts. Reg. 1.94

1.88
save 28%
Paint With Water Book Painting
without paint, Just water and brush.
Easy tearout pages. Reg .. 90

save 26%
Cannone Finger Tip Towel Frlngad accents of
78% cotton and 22% polyester. 11 x 18". Reg .. 87

2.97~lJ:
Duct Tape For sealing repair. 2" x 60 yds. Reg. 4.47

Items Available In All TG&Y storest
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m~'sav&':31,%

j}9~99
Reg. 14.44

Cannone Cannacord8
Bedlpread

••

Bright and
bold ribbed basics of
50% polyester and 50%
cotton. The practical
answer for a rough and
tumble boy's room or
an extra guest room:
Gold, blue, brown or
red. Twin. 76x110" or
FulI,90x110" .

Full

save 23%

• 12.99
•

•
•

• Big

savings, pIU$·j
a rebate on

Conair® Pro 1200

•

Twin

3.26

save 220/0

Full

Std. Pillowcases

Reg. 4.17
Cannon~ White Sheet The timeless appeal of pristine white in
50% cotton and 50% polyester muslin. When it's time for a
change, make it "white".

4.66

Reg. 5.44

2.97

•

Jr. Fashion Blouse A subtly feminine effect has been
captured in the raised neckline and tailored use of ruffles. They work together to accent a unique stripe
design in polyester/cotton. You'll find many more styles
in sizes 5-13. Reg. 11.97

9.97~~

Jr. Jeans New pocket graphics are showing up on your
better fitting cotton denims! The variety is unique,
because jeans should have as much personality as the
woman who wears them. Sizes 3-13. Reg. 12.97
G

TG&Y
takes
you
back-to-·school
•
•
--ID new 0 gers ...

_---

-----.....•

Items Available In
Family Centers Only

Famous looks at
a low TG&Y Price

12.97 save 3.00

Men's or Boys' White Nylon Jogger First rate styling for
top performance! The cushioned insole and arch support
are braced by an athletic outsole, while the heavy padded
tongue and collar gently hug your foot. Sizes 2'12-12. Reg.
15.97

1.47

save 3.00
save 24%

Men's Sport Socks Popular over-thecalf length. White with assorted color
stripes. Sizes 10-13. Reg. 1.93 pro

•

Tough
•

Jeans
:.quality
with good
lookin'
pockets ...
-better lookin'
prices!

·5.97
7.97
•

Sizes

4-7
Reg. 7.97

Sizes

8-18
Reg. 9.97

Boys' Fashion Jeans Every pair is
made from a durable polyester/cotton denim for longer wearl Now
choose from a handsome new variety of pocket graphics. Styles may
vary by store. Regular or slim sizes.

•TG&:Y
familycenters

12.97

Men's or Boys' Royal Blue Nylon Jogger The fully cushioned, flared sole features a super-grip, traction outsole
for better control and maneuverability. Sizes 2'12-12. Reg.
15.97

•

fanaily Cellters
Items Available In Family Centers Only

•
Sound savings
on a trimode
stereo system! •

87.00~.~~

STD® Trlmode AM/FM Stereo with 8-Track
Player Enjoy listening versatility at a low,
low price from TG& V! Value-packed stereo
features an 8-track player in AM/FM receiver
with full size record changer. Separate
volume, balance and tone controls keep it
sounding good. With 2 speakers and a dust
cover. #9072. Reg. 119.97

•

r- ,
-

(

•

.

I

save 9.00

79.00

9" Black & White Television 100% solid state,
AC/OC set is totally portable with VHF/UHF
tuning, telescoping antenna and earphone jack.
Car adaptor cord included. #E-4787. Reg. 88.00

•

save 10.08

74.87

Kraco~ In-Dash AM/FM Stereo with Cassette Adapts
to fit foreign, compact and X-Body cars. With all
components for easy installation. KX181.Reg. 84.95

WHITE
,

Ca.lte~ Engine une-Up Enjoy a
rebate and a smoother running engine, tool 15 oz.
TG&Y's
Low Price
L••• Mall-In
Rebate*
Your
Final Co.t

1.59
-1.00

•See In·Sto,.

,

Ol&play 10' Delall&

,

.59

,

Indoors or out ~~':the'
look, 'is Lucite®

1.47

Wynn's~ Transmission Stop-Leak
Formulated to stop and prevent seal
leaks and rough shifting. 11 fl. oz .
Reg. 1.72

,

,

I,

10.88 8.88
gal""

DuPont Luclt.-

Paint Mica

fortified for long-lasting be~uty and
durability. In a selection of colors.
1 gallon.
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gal.

DuPont Luclt.. Wan Paint With
hexylate for a dirt-resistant, wash- ff

able flnlah. Variety of colora., 1
gal~on.~ .
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save 25%
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Misses' Knee Socks
Each pairisabeautlful tweed-color
tone. Sized to fit 911. Reg. 1.79 pro

,

"

.84

Ladles' Sheer Knee-HI Hose
Choice of beige. suntan or coffeebean. Sized 81h-11. Reg .. 38

Boys' Tube Socks 75% Monsant~ biloft acrylic/25% stretch
nylon. Sized 7-11. Reg.. 99

!
\

\
•

\
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y
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Save 190/0 on
Teen Bras ...

1.67

Girls' Teen Bra Comfortable, conforming, flattering! 100% nylon
tricot cups and adjustable stretch
straps. Sizes30AA-34AA. Reg. 2.07

.87-

save 25%

Folding Brush/Comb Folds flat,
making it perfect for pocket
or purse. Reg. 1.16

save 21 % on
Men's Tube Socks

.94

Men's
ioned
biloft
Sized

Save on Fruit of the
Loom® for Men & Boys!
Boys' T-Shirts

Tube Socks Thick. cush- Reg. 3.77 save
comfortl 75% Monsanto@
acrylic/25% stretch nylon. Boys' Briefs
10-14. Reg. 1.19 pro

Reg. 3.37

27%

2.77
2.77

Made from 100% natural cotton for
long-lasting whiteness and a softer fit!
3 per pkg. Boys' sizes 4-16; Men's S-XL.

Men's
T-Shirts
Men's Briefs
Reg. 3.97

3.77
3.37

2R 1.00

Qulk Vu~ Mirror Complete with
a soft Vinyl case to protect against
scratches and breakage.

•

CoverGlrI~ Cosmetics The uniquely-developed,
clean make-up many professionals user Now at
such a low price, yOll can afford to stock up.

Choose •••

•

1.00

F~~
Pro3 Toothbrush Especially
designed for better brushing
resultsl Medium or hard bristles.

• Marathon Mascara
• Brush On Blush

.87

• Liquid Make-Up

• Pressed Powder

Cutex3 Nell Polish Six exciting
shades in Creme or Frosted finIsh.. 45 fl. oz. Reg. 1.08
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save

43%
40-Count Composition Notebook Students with
multiple classes will want to take advantage of this
buy! Each spiral-bound book contains 40 sheets.
Reg. .49 ea. Limit 8

.67~~

Pencil Pack NO.2 lead.
14 pencils per pack. Reg.
.99. Limit 2 packs
• a.u- •••••••••••••••••

.

~
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14 pencils
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1.36

save
32%

200-Count ComposUlon Notebook
Economy size for students with lots
of note takin' to be done! 200 sheets.
Reg. 1.99

save 23%

1.37Ydo

Apple Cider Calico Dress Prints IT'S FORTRELI!!)
... that's all you need to know! The folks at WamsuttaiPaclficl!!> offer you yards and yards of prints for
dresses, blouses, skirts and morel SO% Celanese
Fortrell!!> polyester/SO% cotton. 44/4S" wide, full
bolts. Machine wash warm, tumble dry. Reg. 1.79 yd.

•

58

~

save
16%

Crayolal!!) Crayons The crayons'that have been tools
for many a "young artist" for generations. 24 assorted
colors per box. Reg.. 69. Limit 2

.39.0

save 39%

Elmer'll!!> School Glue or Glue-AJJ'M
Good for use with a variety of materials. 4 oz. Reg .. 64 ea. Limit 3

save 290/0

2.46

Ma.te~ ComblnaUon

Padlock 3-nurnber \
dialing, steel con- ~
structlon. #lS00-0.
Reg. 3.46

carry-ails
for
young
leamers

3

FOR

1.00

save 2QO/o

2.37

yd.
Apple Cider Calico Quilts
IT'S FORTREL~ ••. that's all
you need to knowl From
Wamsutta/Paclflce.
50%
Celanese Fortrel~ pol yester/500/0 cotton face, 100%
nylon tricot back. 42" wide,
full bolts. Machine washable.
Reg. 2.98 yd ..

School Boxes Helps young learners keep
track of school pencils, glue, etc. Various
sizes and styles.
Items Available In All TG&Y Stores

TG& V'S ADVERTISED

MERCHANDISE

POLICY - TG&V's policy Is to always have advertised merchandise in adequate supply In our stores. In the event the advertised

merchandise is not available due to unforeseen reasons. TG& V will provide a Rain Check. upon request, In order that the merchandise may be purchased at the sale price ~
when it becomes available, or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price reduction. It is the polley of Tne,. ,. 10 see that you are happy with your
purchases. -It is TG& V's policy to be priced competitively in the market. Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but IhC'
~ewill always be as advertlsod. _ We
will be happy to refund your money if you are not satisfied with your purchase. VISAe and Ma.terCard~ accepted.
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